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on a Thousand Hills

II,'
SOME ONE should ask, "Where is the greatest

purebred cattle growing section of Kansas," the

answer is, "Along the state's backbone." This

begins in the "gyp" and limestone hills where

t he Blue River breaks across the Nebraska line, and

coutinuing somewhat irregularly south, thru the uplands of Marshall,

I'ottawatomie, Riley, 'Vabaunsee, Morris, Lyon, Chase, Greenwood,
Lutter and Elk counties, slopes iuto Oklahoma from the flint and

Innostone highlands of Chautauqua and Cowley. If you keep in this

Ill'lt you can, without very many interruptions, ride in cattle pastures
from one side of the state to the other. \Vhen you view these pastures ,

wit h their "thousand hills" and when you come to know the strength

of "he soil, the reliability of its annual crop of bluestem pasture, and

tue sturdiness of the animals it nurtures, you most certainly are ready
io admit that it is in reality a supporting structure, the backbone of

tile Kansas cattle growing areas.

It is scarcely auy wonder, therefore, that along this rugged region

till' Kansas Hereford in largest numbers has found its pleasant and

[I .. PIlY home, As a pasture breed it claims pre-em inence, and its hackers

vcrv largely are stockmen who have the pasture. and who believe pas-

I uro a' prime essential in practical production of registered beef ani

III II Is. Of such were the Marshall county breeders in the pioneer county
,,"t:a11ization for the breed iii the state.

nt' 811(.'h were the wideiy scattered cus

[(>1)]1'1'8 of Sunnyslope, Rock Creek and

olllPr famous nurseries, who early car

ril"] the seed brought to the state by
(1I1"e institutions into the neighbor-
1"1,)",, wher� it. has persisted until this

;!"Y, Of such is the group. of breeders
a r unrl Council Grove, who have made
q(' this famous treaty point and early
(iay cattle town, the Hereford head

(1I1:1rters of the state, and who now,

nnon the scene of Margaret Hill Me

r'lIl'(C'r'§. pioneer romance, "'l'he Price
of' the Prairie," are enacting a modern

rlrnma in animal industry, "A Higher
I'l'i('e for the Prairie," by preserving
Ii 11(1 developing their heritage thru the
livostock selected as best fitted for
illat work.

In the localities mentioned, and many
«i ln-rs. Hereford breeders for years
lIa I'l' had their local organizations. but
IH':l!'I�' a dozen years ago, at the sug
�".;(iflll of the late Col. R. K Edmond
'''II, the state association was started
II Ii ieh has brought the operators of' the
i;j,� Hereford ranches to the 'West and
I il" smaller farm growers to the Bast
ililo a co-operating body along with
: I,I' breeders of the "backbone." And
'I[ Couucil Grove, which might be
":lI(l'fi ('he seat of the principal nerve

'I'dh'r, (he Kansas Hereford Breeders'
"''''Icia tion has its headquarters. Re
'1111" flf' the latest campaign to increase an alrendv strong memhership
I' i(1 I'l' unnouncod at the association's a nrma l fall �fll(' n nrl mectiua which

'lill'� ('his month, buyit is safe to say that 10.000 registered Herefords

.'1 l ncl urlerl in the herds of its members,
II is the spl rlt of the ussor-in tlon and what it' lUC':11JS to the state's

, (,,,t(wk uulustrv rather thun its stze, which ill�( il'ip" this mentlon.
I

"'J'�' institution' has till' problem of I;eepill� its' "home fin'S burnlug."

1;"1.'11illg lip home tntnrosr. and the extent to wh ich this is rlnne hy
'" 1\'ll1:;;n8 Hereford Rr(,l'clC'rs' a ssocla tion is a test.iuronlu l to orgnnhm

:',11., 01' th is kina. A f'rtcnrllv rlvu lry keeps every member kCPrJ ('0 have

,(, hl,�t: n vn i ln hle. n nd as one result thr-re hu vo 11(,C'1I at (1)(' rillg;;ide of

1'1',1' roa l ly important Hereford sale ill the United Stntes for many

'''11111", rucmlrors of th is u ssocin tinn llit1rlillg 1'01' snr-l: (Ilood OJ' iurl i

,
'<!It:lli(,I' as would enhn nce the vn lue of t ho ir 011tPliL Nor hal'!.' ('hC'y,
\ c1(,jI1):,: ('Ilis, Corg'otten ('0 honor the p1'llphet·� of tllpir homC' sta (·c. who

.. !lJnl'chilig h('l'lls on the hig fair ('iI'ClIit,;, IJayp shown OlC'Y had t'he

:.",1', Slilinysiope, ill it'l 11108t trinmpllflnl' scasons. hacl 110 hetter patrons
",Ill I'he Kansas breeders, anrl the I>Ioor1 clPlfIonstl'atecl at tllis IJllrsery

!lOW to be seen in tlle foullclatioll of lJcuJ'ly ever,1' Kansas herd c]atlng

By T. W. Morse
Livestock Editor

Head ot Alex Fnlrfax, tile Highest Priced Herd Dull Drought to
Ii:flnsns.

back to that time. It will be the same story when

the surplus from the Hazford Herefords, which are

winning the laurels of today, are put up for public
appraisal. Meanwhile every other state has been

drawn upon for her best.
I could not better illustrate the point made above than by a mention

of the make-up of the newest big herd in the Kansas association. 'l'he

existence of this herd illustrates one thing which live breeders' asso

ciations bring about. Its owners a few years ago, were not in the

cattle business at all. One partner, B. E. Miller, and the busiest doctor
in the Neosho Valley, I suppose is the son of a pioneer farmer from the

scene of the first famous of the McCarter stories, "The Peace of the

Solomon Valley." The other, F. H. Manning, and the present secretary
of the Kansas association, a few years ago was superintendent of the

public schools of Morris county. Here I suspect his supervision of the

rapidly spreading juvenile livestock organizations kindled the interest

which every live observer feels, if surrounded by the 'manltestatlons of
beef-making, as one is at Council Grove,
The association and the 'doings of its members crystallized the in

clinations of Miller and Manning; they bought a wonderful ranch a

few miles up the Neosho Valley-a rich tract of bottom land flanked by
great hill pastures of wild grass. They were members of the associa

tion and from the herds of their fellow
members bought a collection of Here-.

. fords. which shows how all Hereford
dom has been drawn upon. For the

.

herd register of Miller & Manning al

most might be called a glossary of the

good blood lines of all the herds in the
association. And here is what I found:
the blood of Perfection Fairfax thru
six of his famous sons; the hlood of

Repea tel', Prince Rupert, Beau Donald,
Lord Saxon. Generous 5th. Beau Beauty,
Beau Mystic; Simpson, Dandy Andrew,
Lincoln 7th, Dale, Imported Majestic,
Kansas Lad, wnu Tom, Disturber,
Gomez, Imported Weaton Stamp, and

many more that are known to fame, if
one runs back-a few crosses. Is there

anything left out? Are there any dem

onstrated good ones which have not
been drawn upon? Some of the ani
mals bought have had a half dozen

generations of ancestors in the herds
of associa ted members. so there is
no "newly rich" hb'siness about the

strength of breediug.dmpttnd,
To liead this aggregation the new

firm did what every ambitious breeder

does, went after the best. HoW' well

they succeeded will be known only
- after time shows the results of the
ma ting upon their best cows. Evi

flently, however, someone had similar
views as to the desirahility of Alex

Fairfax, the animal tbey selected to

buy, for his selling price in open auction was $5,100. He will have asso

ciates. of course, including scions of other no less famous su-es. some

ohtn iur-d within the state. some from without, but u ll now as uiuch a

part of the state's pot cn t la l wealth as her soil a nd m i nern l deposits.
Naturally thenur-tiou �alC';:: of tile Kn nsa s Hr-ret'ord Brooders' assocla-

tlon. cruu irur in "l'riC';; with thl' uue tlnns of i nd i vltlua l llJPJl)lipJ's. attract

a growing pa rronuuo f'rorn o n tsicln t'hf' srn te a nrl iucrcuscd PI'OlJ)illf'IICe
is ccrtu iu, 1>(,(,:1I1Sp tlio IIl1f1l1':l1l:-- gJ'PiI(' buv i ng rerrttorv to thl' southwest

has not enloverl uor'mn l ptoxpori tv tor thl'Pl� vea rs, but is su rr-lv r-om ing
back. and wi th IlC'Nl;;: �':rl'a('I�' illc'J'l'nsP(1. Hilt la st sUl\lnH'1' 1 f(lllll(l an

instn nce of auntlu-r sort of trn.lo. srnn llo r ill it's \Yay but sig'ni�ic"nr for

0('[101' ron sons. Bu nkots. hlll'l;i!lg' 1.':111' cluh movements ill nI10['1101' sru re

hnd n sc-our our 1'0), rC',�isi'I'I'('(l 11l'I'I'1'ol'(l ('nln'>; to �llppl,l' a ('()lJII tv or

(·II'n. amI �I'i('llnll(' 11lal;ing illl,\' "ffi('ial i!J(]niry ;Ili� scnllt C:I1I"; I'd ('ollilcil

Grove he<:flllS(' III" l'''01J�ht (hC' e:l (.( Ie 1\'PI'f' 1'(;1'1'<'. T!JC'l'l' is rO(l11l fo)' :1

groat elr-nl 0[ thinkilli!' ri.t:ht· on tlli;: inl'i(ll'lIL 1:lll'l'P lIl'l' fino tOl111('ies

within nncI lIll.iacellt ('0 t.lli� S( II tp, 'l'lll' hl'l'l'(jC'J'" lIrllllllll C(ll1l1dl Grove

scarcC'I�7 conlc1 spare tliC' cn]l'ps lIeedNI h�' (lIlO POllltt,I': �OlllP 1I'01ilei 1I0t t

""e boo" 'pmd u t all

"CO":
tu b,,'p j" u ,CO"",, ,,,,d "" ""go 17.)
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Buy U. S. Gov't Bonds Fourth Liberty Loan

This s pacr contributed for the Winning of the ltVar by
. .

The Publisher of Farmers Mail and Breeze: Topeka, Kansas
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Opinion
All men fear me !

I declare that Unele Sam shall
not go to his knees to beg you

.

to buy his bonds. That is no

position for a fighting .man. But
if you 'have the money to buy,
and do not buy, I will make
this No Man's Land for you! .

I will judge you not by an allegi
ance expressed in mere words.

I will judge you not by your mad
cheers as our boys march away
,to whatever fate Ina), have in
store for thern.

I will judge you not by the
warmth of the tears you shed
over the lists of the dead and the

.

injured that C'OIne to us from
time to t.ime,

I will "judge you not by your un

covered bead and solemn mien
as our maimed in battle return

to our shores for loving care.

But, as wise as I am just, I will
judge you by the material aid

you give to fhe fightingmen who
are facing death that you 111ay
live and J110Ve and have your

being in a worldrnade safe.

I warn you-don't talk patriot
ism over here, unless your J110ney
is talking victory ()ver There.

I a771 Public Opinion!
all menAs I J'udge,

stand or�fall!

OL'loue

Sf''J��

�------��.;..·--------1,�ontributed through Division of Advertising �
United States Gov'r Comm. on Public Information
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When Club, Folks Tak� a Joy Ride
Members of the State Wide Capper Familu Showed

Pep at Topeka and Hutchinson

SPEED
records were shattered 'at

Topeka and Hutchinson this year.
No. it didn't happen on the track

.,._ 11 t the fair grounds. althifracers
with \\'orld-wide reputations as speed
fi"lllls competed for the prizes offered.

IcolU' n board the Capper Club Special
nrc the ones who went over, the top.
FrOll1 start to finish of the three-day
llH'l'Iillgs at Topeka and Hutchinson

dUl'ill).: the great fairs, we never trav

elril stower than a 1_OO-mile rate, and

SI'IIIl'times we were traveling on high
at r,OI) miles or so.

i'i'u filler exhibition of pep ever was

Pl'oril"·,,.1 than the showing made by
C,lflPl'l' Pig Club and Capper Poultry
CllIll f'olks at tbe annual pep meeting
111'1.1 a t Topeka this year. Crowding
till' I 'ouunerce club rooms for the bust

liP'" ,,,';.;sions, lining up for the parade
n t 111i' fa ir grounds. and "on their toes"
1',11' i'll"i!less IlS well as fun, the 'fair
1I\'l'I,' illl'etiug always will be remem

bun'II .is a really great event. Every
';l'llillll of the state was represented.
nlld j( you had been listening back
Iltlllll' vun could have heard the boys
aml �i I'ls yell.
II i" iJa I'dly necessary to tell about

till' �",)d time meeting at Topeka, but
I lI"lti every member who was unable
tv :1I11'11l1 to know that the program ar-

1'1111>: ,01 [01' WIlS carried out. The big
eWII! of the week, of coujse, was the

bunuuer. when 300 members of the Cap
'Il'!' .-fill> family were guests of Arthur

(',11'11"1', the man who made our great
cluh, pll.;.;�illie. "I want you to know
thur 1 :1111 proud of the work done by
('ili'P"1' Pig- Club and Capper Poultry
('lui, nu-rnbers," said Governor Capper,
"bur ! hn ve an even greater pride in
th,' !"'�'., and girls themselves. I hope
thai 1111' Cn pper clubs will continue to
grtl',' ,1111 prosper. and I can see no

rl':t ,,": why. they should not do so."
Aud Iii is feeling of pride is recipro
cal'"l :11 the highest degree. Members
of III' ('apper clubs are proud of their
rt'iolll i11"hip with the man who has a

hon rr ill tcrest in the welfare of Kansas
h(l;', 11101 girls.

By John F. Case purple ribbon, which made 'Edwin's
prize money $20. When the purple
ribbon was handed to him, E)dwin gave
the Pottawatomie county club yell.
Here it is: "When you're up, you're
up; wben you're down, you're down;
when you're up against. Pottawatomie,
you're upside down," All agreed that
this was a very timely yell.
Attendance at the Hutchinson meet

ing was smaller, but the boys and girls
and the dads and mothers were the
quality kind. All'of the counties in the
territory surrounding Hutchinson were

represented, with Stafford, county car

rying off the bonors when nine of every
10 pig club

.

members registered. With
the exception of the ball game, wbicb
was called off because some of-the
members had to leave that afternoon,
the program was carried out as ar

ranged. The game at Topeka was won

by the team captained by Lawrence
Price, of Osage county. There was but
one regrettable feature of the Hutchln
son meeting. Governor Capper was

summoned to return to Topeka for a

conference with a government official.
and was unable to stay for the banquet.
He met many of the club folks at the

tirely on bugs. No bug can tra.�t'J'.IW; Comparatively few reports from reception, but many more waited until

idly enough to get away p.rqri¥utlle{M,>"'-eounty leaders were made at the ban- the last afternoon to 'visit the fair and
Numerous inquiries have '�n received et because of the lateness of the attend the banquet that night. While

by the .contest manager·Atsking where 11, 1', but the boys who told about their Governor Capper's absence was a great
that especial breed of Il!'s can be q,16.\�et· proved that there is something disappointment, club folks appreciated
tained. _Capper Pig etub mflli.J9,e}o� d in every -section of the state. his message which was read to them,
would like to cut dow ':ltbe\o&.fi!eding Wi ling the pep trophy is th�:para- Remarkably good records in pork pro-
costs. E. M. Simpson, �M\I'Ci county, nt issue" so far as Capper club duction as well as pep have been made
and Mrs, John Brnn, of rison coun- cs are concerned. And the poultry by Westeru Kansas boys.
ty, spoke most acceptably r th � ub girls are showing just as much in- About 100 members of the club fam-
and mothers. "The Cappel' terest in competition for the trophy of- "il� gathered for the. banquet, which
not only a big thing for the boy," said fered their club as are the boys. It is was served by the Ladies' Aid Society
Mr. Simpson, "it means much to his going to continue to be a great race and of the First Methodist church. F. R.
dad as well. The work. has brought the winner will only go under the wire Miller, of Reno county, spoke for the
father and son into closer relationship." by the closest margin possible. dads, and Mrs. Estella Landreth, of
"The Cappel' Pig Club and the Capper 0 B W Pri Stafford county, represented the moth-
Poultry Cl.JJ.b take hoia of the boy and

or oys on zes
ers who have sons enrolled in the pig

girl at just the age of life when they Many Capper Pig Club boys exhibited club work. Mrs. F. B. Slade. of Staf-
need the right kind of influence and pigs in the junior department at the ford county. spoke for the poultry club
training," said Mrs. Brun. "This 'I'opeka Free Fair. 'I'hey won every mothers, The talks made by these
means that benefits received from club blue ribbon offered and carried off the friends were an echo of those made at
association are much greater than championship award, too'. Lawrenee Topeka the week before. All of us

might first appear." Mr. Simpson and Houghton, of Greenwood county, had agree that profit making is only an in
Mrs. Brun agreed that after all. the the first prize Poland pig; John Win- cident of the club work. Business

Tom McNeal "Talks Hog" greatest feature of the Capper club gert, Lyons county, first prize Hump- training and the friendships formed are
.v. ! ht) banuunt Tom !\:1cNeal talked work was the ma king of friends. At- shire; Ed\vard Krause, Marton county, tile big things.

"
" TOll} McNeal can. Introduced chlson county had the largest represen- first prize Chester White; Arthur

n- (iI" 01' the greatest swine experts, tation at the Topeka meeting, followed Woodruff. Riley county, first prize Four Members-"Over There"
)[1'.. '10-. 'I'a! produced convincing evl« closely by Johnson county, its nearest Berkshire, and Edwin Snyder, Petta- Perhaps the Incident which took the
(II" . 'l"lt he is a real hog man. "Down rival for pep honors. These county watomie county, first prize Duroc Jer- strongest hold upon the club folks at
ill I,' .;1:1':1::;," said Mr. McNea l. "I dis- r-l uhs are stagi'irg a great race for hou- soy. Competition for the ebnmploushtp both banquets was the presentation of
r ,'.' I 11 lll'('ed of hogs that lives on- 01'S in both clubs, was close, but Edwin's entry won the (Continued on Page�25.)
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Passing Comment-esc
� What of the Future

THE
WORLD is on fire. Our old ideal> and

conception of things have been' sha ttered.
If "this is the CUlmination of our civilization

it would seem to be a failure. Thoughtful
men and women everywhere are asking what is

the ma tter and wha t.is the remedy. 'I'he prime
cause of the ills which afflict the world is exag

gerated human �lfishness. Government, society,
business and religion have been built on false

ilJeals which inevitably lead to suspicion, jealousy,
unfair competition and finally to bloody conflict.

'\l A great government was founded on tae pernl
c10us principle that might makes right, that among
governments only the strongest have a right to
survive and that ti!P state is justified in pursuing
any policy which will result in the enlargement of

its power, This meant that the state WIlS not to

be bound by any obligations of honor, not to be

held to any standard of truth and not to be moved

by any -Sentiment of mercy whicb might interfere
with the carrying out of a policy or design. Moral

obligations were to be disregarded and organized
phYi'?�cal force was to be the only reliance for the

protection of the nation. From this false phil
osophy-,was hu tched It pestilent brood of evils

which infected every department of government,

every walk of life and every church and _§chool
permitted to exist under government sanction and

author-ity. No lie was too monstrous for circula

tion'; no deception too mean and contemptible, pro
vided the results inured to the benefit of the state ,-

or Of its favored citizens, _ .

Reasonable honesty in the administration
�

of

public affairs was demanded, not beea use it was

inher.entIy commendable, but because official cor

ruption would lead to the weakening of the state

lind tmpair the" efficiency of its orguulzed force.

Private morality WIIS to be encouraged or enforced

only so far as it. tended to maintain the virility of

the populuce
: and keep strong the ,military organ

iZlltion, Subservience to the governmentlll phil
osophy was drilled into' Ole boys aud girls almost

from the cradle; it was taught in the schools;
preached in the chul'ches and drilled illto the

soldier by drHl masters of almost inconceh'able

cruelty.' Aud the eivilized world as we were taught
to call it, lool,ed on with apparent rndiffei'ence or

IIpprovul. GerlJluny WIIS but the sublimated es

sence so to speak of the selfishness which per

meated all other lands and peoples to a grellter
or less de�ree.
Slipposedly �Tise lea deI'S in business procla imed

that there is no se'ntiment in business and that the

I>roper rule for gauging profits was aJI the traffic

would bea)'. Employers Ilnd employed seemed to

IIgree thll t there was a 11 irrepressible and necessa ry

conflict between lahor and -capital; tbat capitlll
must necessarily get from labor the utmost senke

for the least possible 'pay while labor leaders and

agrtators argued just the other way round that it

WIIS the bnsiness of labor to organize witb the

object of C"ompelling {'npita I to give the grea test

possible wages for the smallest amount of ser'l"ire.
Admit the premise a nel the inevitable conclusion

WIIS conflict, possibly pellceful but more Iikply
physical, until one of the two forces triumphed
over the other, Blind Icaders of the blillfl \\'ere

t.he tpl1chers of this fatlll inhuman philo�ophy,
'1�hey appa rently could not see t1Yl t its logical con-

1')118ion led to Internal 01' internl1tional conflict. to
the subjuga tion of one gl'OllP or the otlwr to hp SllC

('eeded eHlwl' by I1l1al'ehy or tyrannical de�potism.
If the p).lilo�ophy of Gprmany tri11 IllphNl it

meant either' a fi\lal peace' brought Abont by the -,

complete, world-wide (10m ina t,lon of that powpr n lid
thllt philosophy, 01' wars of ever incl'pa�llIg rlp�trnc

t'h-pn('�s and harbarism, nntil the world, pxhllll�ted

hy conflirt. wonld sink into a condition of anllJ'chy:
or organizPfl �overnmpnts wonlrl be elf'�ITOVp(l IInel
onr b03StPrl ch-i1izlltion \\'o1.1lrl take its pla!:.e xl'it))

the civiliza tiOll§ of the past which ha q' 1'i;;;PI.1, I'll-

...-joypd their m01'e-'or II''''' ('xtendPrl ppriod;:; of power
anrl pomp and ::;lo1'Y, thpn' ;;11111; to rise' no mor!'.

f
-

'.rhere are a Iroorl many sturlents of IIi�tol'Y anel

philosophy who helieve that om' �o-callprl riviliza

!'ion has nearly run its cOl1rse: that it ii'< �001l 1'0

PII�S away 3;; passed thp ])l'Oucl ril'ilization;; or
ancient Bllbylon, AssYl'ia, E.l!'n1t, Grf'e('p III'lfl nOIl]P.
Some of the;;(' ;;;turlpnts >11'(' ()Jll'il11i;;;I� who h.'lipye

tha t out of the "T(�rk of th i� I'i vii iza tion wi II rise

a vastly better, grander, Juster system of laws and

governments than the world ever has known before

and then there are pessimists who see nothing
ahead but clouds and thick darkness, the collapse
of present day governments, of institutions of
learning and charity, of all our multiplied systems
of religion, of our vast and complex systems of

law, of all our works of art and beauty, to be fol

lowed by a period of anarchy and, 'perhaps, the

destruction of the human race. \

Of these two schools of thought and philosophy
I not only prefer but decidedly lean toward the
former. I think this Great War has demonstrated

the -faults of our present civilization as nothing
else could have possibly dine.

So as a result of

this world-wide catastroph I hope and exp.ect to
see a saner and Juster sta .e of society. I do not

expect to see all men put on an absolute equality.
/ There will be leaders and followers as there have

always been but there will be different 'standards,

I do not think the value of men's services will be

measured so much by dollars as they have been in
the past. The accumula tlon of wealth will not be
considered so desirable. ,

Human selfishness will not be abolished, because
selfishness is ua tura l and when not abnormal and
misdirected is not an evil. Nature intends that the

human anhual shallJook out fOl� his self preserva

tion, and .self preservation is a form of selfishness.

But there is such a thing as enlightened selfishness

and the world has had comparatively little of that.

The lack of enlightened selfishness is what is the

trouble with the world today.

The German philosophy did not recognize the

fact that a i'tation arter all cannot exist and con

tinue to prosper nnless it has the friendship of
other natious. Even if the dream of pan-German
ism I}ad been realized to the extent that Germany
would have conquered not only Europe but all the
rest of the world, it would qnly have been a ques
tion of time unt.il the structure built up with such

a terrifie expend+.ture of blood und treasure, ""ouIcl
have fallen to pieces, for the world wO�lld 11uve
been filled with bate of the conqueror and insur

rections would ha ve been organized everywhere
until finally the ruling power would have been
overthrown.

.

'.rhe philgsophy tl1l1t society can continue to exist'
and prospel bl1sed on the theory that there are and
must' neef'ssarily be warring and discordant groups
forever o,Pposed to each other, hating each other,
and forever attempting to destroy each other, is as

falladous as t,he German national philosophy, ,Such
a philosophy means a great loss of,efficiency and

productive force. The unwilling laborer is always
an ineffil'ient laborer, The employer who does not

ha ve the loyalty of those he employs worl{s at a

disad\'llntage. He is operating a mnl'bine that is
consuming more fuel t.han is necessal'y to produce
nle reqnired amount of power becl] use the fuer'is
iJeing wa,sted. A time is ('oming, 1 hope and

helieve, when there will be a complete readjust
ment hetween what· nrH ('ailed ('lIpital Hlld labor,

I do not like the terms l'apitnl and labor very well

anyway. Lllbor is capital and wbat is culled l'ap
ital ought to be merely stored Illbor. The interests

of the)WO ought to be identical instead of antagon
istic. Tbe old Slogan. "Charge what the truffic

will bear," will be recogniz,ed as dishonest, the

slogan of tile robber, CO-Quera UOll will take the

plactf of rompeti tion because it will be recognized
that it not only is more Immane and fl'ielldly but
because it pays hettel·.

------ "-

In the hptter time thR t T 1I0pp is to rome, it wHl

be re<'ognized clearly that private monopoly of

those things which are essential .to the life and

hllppinpss of all. is intolprahle, I;.ight, air, water

and. lund nre IImon� the things lIece8�ary to !llun's

\\'pll heing and privllte monOPoly of IIny of them

will he deniecl R t fii·"t in opposition to the selfish
rlpsil'es of. those who \Yi�h to monopol iz(' tllem, hut
1'ii1lllly hy Almost (,OITlIllOn ('011s('nt .

ItLj)erhnps. is too 11lurh to hopp that crime and

povPl'ty \"ill hoth h(' aholislwd in the not very
rlistant future anrl �'et T nil) snl'f> that in a prop

f'rly organiz('d society Ihere wQulrl he pJ'llctically
110 crime and no such thing as poyel'ty, A grpat
(leal of the rrime that now is ('ommHterl is the

logit'al result of thf> false philosophy ',hich has

gm-Pl'nerl the worl(l, TIlf' higlnnlY r01lber and Ihe

T.A.McNeal
, .

counnou thief are only moi opolists gone to ,>t'l'.1.

'I'hey intend to getn ll they can and render 11') "('J"

vice whatever in return for what they get. 'rhe
uian who in business takes advantage of his Lleigll'
bor's necessities to charge him exorbitant [Irk,,;
for what he happens to have and which the IIci!(Ii,
bor must have is simply trying to render as litth'
service as possible for what he obtains. He UlIIII·

ages to ke6p within the law but.the principle \I'hkli
actuates him is the same as that which :u::tl1:tl!'d

the thief..
"Poverty is an irldication of social disous« uurl

«octal adjustment. In a society where the)'!' i,
abundant opportunity no man possessed 01' just
ordinary health aud capacity for Iabor should h�

poor. It is very true that. a great deal of pOl't'rl,\'
is the fanlt of the persons who are poor, Till',\'
fuiled to improve their opportunities, use.I hlld

judgment, were extravagant and 'wastefnL II'"

are all of us more or less prone to blame 0111' lid."

fortunes on someone else or on luck or some Utlll'l'

cause for which we are not personally responstln«
The truth is that we might have done better.

However, the f,auits of individuals arc 'CI',\'

largely the result of falJlty training and 1'11111""

lion, or ru ther lack of proper education, 'l'he

Great 'War teaches some valuable lessons, 1)1l1' I;

that practically all- of the young men wi th iu n'l"

tnIn ages can be taken and within a few uionths

trained to a remarknblevstate of etficienc.\'. '1'ill'

soldier who with proper drill does not learu t 110

his part as well liS fellow soldiers, and that iU"'III',

doing his part well, is -the rare exception. \'This proves to me that with proper tratnlue all,l

education from childhood, practically all iueu utul

women would uiuke II reasonable success ill lit'�

and that would mean the abolition of poverrv. 111

the case of the physically incompetent. In rill'

extent that they cannot be".trained to tho pnillt
where they are able to do anything useful, tln

state will continue to make provtslons for >'lld, :\;

it does 110W, only it will care for such 11111',,1'111'

lin tes better than now.

There is no reason why the young shonl<1 I,,,t 101'

as effectivpl1' trained for the arts of peau' ;t.' 1'''1'

war. "War is llflllatnral, hateful, barbarous, lt i'

I'he product of lin evil philosophy. false stllll/]al'lI,
-in short, a corrupted, 1111sciel!jific ciYi! ir.:I t iOIl.

In the new order of things as I hope and h"lie"l'.

war will seem so monstrous, so lluthinknllh', ;(\

":asteful of human energy, that men will \"(Hltler

how it was possible that wars continued �<l I')II�:

t.hat so much of the best talent lind genius of w.'11

was devoted to purposes of destruction, In till'

saner civilization, armies and navies, cunll')11 �1Ir1

munition faRtories, will be IIbolished AS a lIwtr('1'

of course. Everywhere men will recognir.l' tJ�'lt
HIe way to abolish war is. to cease prepllrjll� lor

war and to discard that political und b118in('''" l,hti'
m'ophy thll t .. inevitably leads. to strife, nmOll� :ul'll.

Rights of Women
A Kansas woma!) writes me sa;l'ing that 1>,,,,;,11.,,:

of the fllct thilt her husband was born In t;l,,';llitll,'

lind at the outbreak of the Great Will' " .. !\\·,'I'II

(}ermany amI the United States had not COllllllelrd
his naturalization, she is registered liS on \w',JIlY
alien. This woman was born in Kallsas, a no! 1I/1'j
lived in Kansas all her life. She is thorol�' 10,'/1

to the United States, as is bel' husbanrl. 1',,(, tlllit.
mattei', and does not like it beclluse she j, !�O\;
I'egistered liS nn enemy alien. She hilS a l','rn;';"
right to feel thllt way, because she fihollhl n'lt

t

1'10 registered. Our federal courts 11:1I:e !IPld ,Jl,::,
once hut a number of times that expatrwtlfllf ,!�, '{'I'
individual right and that in order to change !.I�

,

her citizenf;hlp from this to anothe1' C011l1f'1'�', ,(11;;:,;
thing must he done to indicate thot snch II :1'

"

intelitlon, In the case ·of Buckgaber \'Crsll� :.'II,"{;�:,:
reported i.n 104th Federal Reporter, page \I-I;:H\,III
court nses the following language: "The ]lIt, ',\:illl
sta t11S of the wife follows tha t of her IJ !iS�!1 ilIll. "r,d
this lUodifica tion, tha t there mnl't be \\'llN t,l�;,p;,
f:?m her na tive. country, or equi.vale.nt II('� ·:'�;1.1'!l'
�ave' of her plectlOll to renounce her forlllel ,I

ship as It conseqnence of her mal'l'illge," ! p(.t!
,

In the case of this Kansas woman tllP.l'e ]J;I.' ,\t1i'
IlO withdrflwal from her natiye lRI1d flnll ilO Utili"
raUnil thnt �he hAS hllrl any intention l)f,I'�!�'" (lll

ing her citi:(en�hip hy ren;;011 of her nlll.)'J'I'��\ _11'1'
the rontTllrr.lwr h11sband had ta)\el1 the til'

'"
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IIlwnrd becoming a citizen of the United States and 25 years in �ro\Ying a crop oll wlilch the averagd,

ir the Great WIl,l' had, not occurred would have yearly loss was almost ,40 per cent. I confess to a

"'lTllpleted his naturalization. profound Ignorance concerning the cost of growtng

[ll' the case .of Comlnus wersus Parkinson, re- cotton, but- somehow these figures do not lOOk' eon-:

[lor led in the 50th Federal Rep,orter, the case of, viuctng to me. 'I'he 'goveruinent ought to be fail' to

Illis Kansas woman is covered exactly. ,Con}iuus the cotton growers.. They ought not to be asked to....

II'US all Italian who emigrated, from Italy and produce cotton at less than cost but on t)'le ,other .

.ottled in Louisiana, where he married an Ameri- hand no especial ravors ought to be -shown ..them.

;':1 II womn u. ' E:or some reason l)e never became u . In the same, article 'in the Farmer-Stockman is

I'itiZ(!n Of thelJnited States' but li'i\,ed and died in an Iuteresttug-una lysls of the cost to the consumer

L()llisialla. 'l'he question was raised concerning the of cotton goods.iwhieh seems to prove pretty' clearly
"itizellstiip of Iris wife. The Federal court h,el9- as that a considerable part of the high cost of cotton

ill the case of Buckgaber versus Moore that she had fabric Is due to �he' profiteering of the manufac-

Ill)t alienated herself by her marriage. This hold- turers, "Before the Great War,".says,the Farmer-

ill" 01' the- court is particularly applicable to Kan- " Stockman, "the retail merchant paid 9 cents a yard,

-,a�, where women have all tire political rights of 'or 18 cents-a' pound for 8-ounce duck (2 yards to,

ll!ell, and also h!0-e the right to manage their own the pound). Cotton was averaging 12 cents a

property Independe
..
ntly of their husbands. pound. This left 6 cents-a pound for manufactur-

In this case it is unfortuna-te that the husband ing, sell1ng and profit. Now -the retailer .pays 40

"l tlJis Kansas woman has to neglster as-an enemy- cents ayard or 80 .. cents a poundfor it. If Re has

.ulen, because from what I learn he has shown paid 30 cents a- pound for the cotton it leaves 50

llil[}l:lelf entirely loyal to this country, ,he and his cents 'a pound for cost of manufacture, profit and

I\'il'e helping to the extent of their ability in such
'

expense of selling, which is eight times as much as

un-uis of war work as purchase of Liberty Bonds, he received before the Great "'al:. If he had only

�'iving to Red CI'OSS and the Y, M. C. A. However, increased, his 'illanufac,tm:ing and selling cost two

r he general rule reqntrlng those who are still sub- and a half times or 15 centsa pound. duck would

'jccts of enemy nations to register as enemy aliens be worth. 45, cents, which certainly would have

·i.; a good r1.1� There ought. however. to be some been an extruvagant profit." .-

1\';lY to ta�e care of the exceptions. We must admit that pr®er regulation of prices
in as big a conn try as the United States is a whale

of. a job and there should be considerable forbear

ance shown toward the authorities who are trying
to solve the problem. \

Selfishness is not limited to any class, or calling.
Most people are willing to ha ve other peoIl}e regu
lated but object to, being regulated themselves,

What is more, most of them are able to put up

very plausible arguments showing why they 'should
not be -regulated. To, hold tae balances of jnstice
evenly, to deal with' equal fairness by all is an

almost impossible' task, for the best' of human

judgment- is not infallible.

Defends the Cotton, Raiser
"J have been reading your comments in Capper's

\\'eeki�- and the Farmers Mail and Breeze and

think they are fine/'" writes, an Oklahoma sub

.l'}'ilJer. "but you and I take issue on the cotton

ll"CStiOIl. Where I think the price should be put
i, on cotton goods and not on the raw cotton. The

'pillflPl'S and retaiters are gouging the masses and"

lI"t the producer, I am inclosing you some figures
1111 rho cost of producing cotton. I also want to

IIlI'niioll the letter of the Kansas school teacher in

I',';.:;arcl to prejudice in the South against the North...

That may have been the feeling iiI the -lQCality
where HIe teacher was located, but it is not so in

IllY community. My father was a Democrat, served
ill tlH! state constitutional convention and also in

rile legislature. I am a Republican. so you see the

ul'l Clr ll 'War prejudices do not exist all over the
xouth. I would like to see your comments on the

,'Olton question."
In rhls letter is a page of the Oklahoma Farmer

xroekruan devoted to a discussion of the cotton

-lrnutlou. The writer estimates the average yield
(01' rot ton at 160 pounds lint cotton an acre or about

I:: of a bale. He estimates that a man and team

wi ll cultlvate 30 acres in cotton and 10 acres in
(,prJ ('I'OPS and then makes up the following esti-
Ul;l (I; of cost:

,

I

I. M;w Iab or-, one year
'

r $ 900.00
.. lJse' and depreCiation of team (two

mules) .. ,

'

_ 50.00
'., F'<:ed for team 300.00
I. Interest on farm and equipment, 8 per

cent ;................... 450.00
", Depreciation on equipment SO,OO
';, Depreciation on Improvements 150.00

" Blacksmithing and repairs to imple-
ments ' .

'. Seecl for planting '
.. , .

:1, Extra help in chopping .

Itl, Extra help in picking
-

..

'1, Ginning, 10 bales at $6.25 a bale .

.. Storage, insurance and interest for six
man ths on 10 bales 120.00

\,. Fertilizer 01' plant food taken from the
�oil ... ,............................. 150.00

'I. Taxes and insurance 120.00

20.00
30.00
45.00
125.00
62.50

Tolal cost of �rop $2,602.50
l.�"" one· fourth of the cost that is devoted .

l<, feed crops .,
,.. 537.50

T.,tal �xpense of cotton : , $2,065.00
I .. ·", 2 '!! tons of seed� at $70 , , .. ,. 315.00.,__
,", l C{,:'t of 5.000 pounds of Iint.",,",., .$1,750.00
'\Jb: � pound of lint, 35 cents. I

[ll figlll'ing the yalue of tilt! laud the writcr esti

:";[ft:� ir n t :,;j';) all acre. "Just how the writer ar·

tin':,; <lr thc estimate of $4,GO for interest on farll1

dnr: (�qlliplllellt 'I do not know. 'l'here are_ but 40
"1"1' .. ,; "l)lJsidl'l'ed ill the estimate. ,At $75 an acre

1111' vaille of the land would ue $3,000 and the in
;"l'l.,.j ,til this amount at 8 per cent would be $240
:1 ,\'(':n', It i,; reasonably certain that the cost of
I I". [p" III of mules alld plow necessary to cultiYate
}", "otrun and the feed crop would not exceed $500.
"II \." tir'll sum the interest at 8 per cent t.·ould be
:'111 LL �'('ar, maldn'g the total iuterest item $280
IiHI':IIt of !\,4GO. Again it will be noticed that while
11,· <'I,;J!'ges ui) as the cost of cultivatillg the 10
"·T",; (If feerl crops $537, a perfectly absurd charge
"',1' nlf' \\'HY, 110 credit is gh-e)'l for the crop raised
"II !la: 10 <lLTes.

-

,\ 1l',llher H'rY J'emat'kahle statement made in this
';lI"t: :,I'til'le is that for 25 years prior to tlie Great
II a r rhe cost of producing cotton in the United
:-.r: II', was 14.H cents a pound, wIllIe the a I'erage
1'1'1"(: :l t which cotfon was sold dtlring thoRe 2fi

,I''';!l>; ,lI'as n.1 cellts a pound, an a\'('l'age yearly
;',"" (li '-,.H cents n poulld durillg the ellt'ire 25 years.
II,f' :;YL'I'[l!,;l' pro(ltwtioll of cotton llIl's heen in ex·

I "s;.; "j' 12 million bnlel'! a year. uut l'alling it 12
IHli!illll bales, this writer would have liS believe /

rh" t, :he cottOll prodllcers of the Sonth haye suf
II'I'('(j" :vert!'l" loss of 348'millioll !lollnrs on theil'
""11<'11 l'l'Op llud still' kept at it. In the 2fi years
li,I'Y btl ve 108't according to h1s fi,gures $8,680.
'1IH),(l()II. If these figures are ('orrecf thep I must

lay tllat the cotton raisers of the South. not only
1.[ e lUnch less business sense than I credited them
II lUI hnt they l1lust lia \'e had more 1\'E'nlth to sta I't
I\'ir]l than ,�'a;; O'enerallv snpposed and I Ciillliot
i'f'lil1'e that the,;; cotton'growers would persist for

\

I are feeling, now that victory is in sight and that

makes them the more ready as I ha ve said, to ..go
in and give the Huns the knockout blow. Maybe
it will take longer than they think. Maybe the
boches will retreat back to their OW11 borders and

there stand and 'fight -as long as theg are able to"
fight. but mighty few Americans believe that they
will. Most of us believe that they will -blow up'
before they are driven back into Germany, And

if the job should prove a! littl�- longer and more

difficult than we think uow., the present optlmlsm
will have made- us better prepared to continue the

fight to the end.

-Chinese Immigration

No Compromise ,

It may be that I am too optimistic concerning the
time when the War will end. I have hoped and

belleved that the fighting virtually would be ended

this year. I may find that I have guessed wrong.
My guesses are often wrong. But .. there is one

thing I most earnegtly desire to see and that is
that the War will not end without a decisive vic

tory. A compromise agreement would mean another

war. Germany would begin to prepare for it and
aU the other nations therefore would be compelled
to prepare also. In other words a compromise
peace I think weuld mean that the world would
continue to be an armed eamp.,

.

In the interest of It' permanent peace which aU

-t"ight thinking men and woineu earnestly desire, it
is better that the dreadful conflict continue for an
other year, yes, even for' two years rather than that

it shoulU eml with dn indecisive agreement which
'Will leave Germany in possession of part of her

stealing� and in coudition to prepare for another
war.

,1' have been reading your talks on the "Chinese,
J

Immigration" and "To Prevent War," .and I realize
that y,ou have the attitude! of the uative American.

It would sbe fair .. .enough, too, if' other nations did

not have to make an outlet for increasing popula
tion. We must read our future in the past history.
"The Anglo Saxon is intolerant and domineering."

Yes, and so are the Russians rind Germans, as wel�
asrthe people of several other. nations. .T'he pro

posed "League' of Na tjcns" is advocated for .no
other l:eason than to protect the bully and profiteer.
Autocraev is selflsbriess. and democracy is toler

�ce. The Mohammedan crescent scarcely makes

,� shadow.. The cross of Europe is losing its power.

The stars of 'America, I 'fear, may be ,erased by the

r11'ing Asiatic power. W'e not only committed race
,

suicide but'bnried our opportunities pf befriending
Asia., If Chinese immigration had not been hin

dered North America might have had
..
150

•
million

more people, and who knows what power that

would have been? War is the greatest causejif
extensive migration of races and the budding

problem after this Great War will be to keep every

one in his place. They will come and go like

flocks of birds to an imaginary paradtse.
In addtttou to W. W. "Ta tson's suggestion to stop

automobile thieving, I, would add that the name

and address of the owner be displayed on a tag
in front or, the car and that every garage and gaso

line salesman be compelled to keep a register book
giving the name and address of the owner, the

driver of, the automobile and its number. That

would make automobiles crook-proof.
Atttol, Kan_ Edward Lind.
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(COP)' of Ii Letter Dispatllhed Last Week to Her
bert Hoover, by Governor Capper.)

Dear Mr. Hoover: As a public official cannot

have, too much information in regard to actual

TI 't b N L t
conditions, I am quoting here .tor your benefit a

lere IS 0 e ,0 e -Up letter just l'eceiYed by me from a Kansas farmer:

.J.ust now there i� a general feelini of confidence Recently I took some wheat to a mill to exchange
� for flour. I had to sell my wheat at $2 a bushel-

not only in regard to the final outcgme 'of the' 60 poundS-lind to buy the flour, had to pay $2.84

Great War, but that the enel is not far off. How- for a 48·pou!Jd sack. This leaves 12 pounds out of

ever, just as migllt be expected, there is no dis- every bushel, in the form of shorts, bran, and sucb '

Position to let up for a 'minute in thfl. way of hasten-
materials, for the m iller's toll. which will retail

le for at least 15 cents at the mill. making a margin

'ing the preparations'for fighting. There is more of 95 cents for the miller on every bushel of wheat

enthusiasm toda�' fer the ylgorous prosecution of gro\jJld.
-

the Great "'ar than there has el-er beell.
It seems to me that half of this would be a lhtlng

toll, and thai: the remaindel' should be deducted

'l'h-is is natural. If the average'man really be- "fl'om the wholesale price of the flour in favor of

lieved that the Great 'Val' would drag on two or the consumer, whom the pl-ice·fixi ng plan was

tl 1. f'
aimed to protect.

nee or mayue lye more years, he would be I ,am not ldcking on the price of wheat, but like

mightily discouraged and probauly willing to agree many other fal'mers I feel if there is to be any

to almost any kind of compromise that ,wou-H}- end excess unearned profits piled up, they should be

tl I I t I 'f' ",lif' TI 1 b divlcled among the producers, who are earning all
18 S a ug l,e1' all( sacl'l Ice 0"" e. let'e lUS een they g'et, and the working man who is being held

a good deal oE foolishness talked in conllectioll witll up in the price of bread.

the Great "'ar. For example, I have heard it Fair treatment in the price of a living' will place

freqnently snill and more often, haye seen it la,bor in reach of the farmer unde)' existing condi-
tions':' As it is now <t farmel' ..cannot compete with

printed, that the stories of Germ!! n discourage- the pl'ices paW, the laborer by othel' industries,

ment and' breaking 'clowii of morale were iuspired hence he has to do his own work the best way he

in Germany. That is contrary to common sense
can. C. W. ,VEISENBAUM.

and human -nature. No couutry engaged in war
Altamont, Kan.

sends out the report that i-ts people are ready to It seems- altogether plain i1:hut no,twithstanding

g[\'e up; tlmt they are discouraged and' on the ""hat hus'iJeen done. or is being done, to stabilize

\'erge of, re\-ol UUOll. The stories aholl t Germa n pric't>s. the situa tion in l'ega I'd to the necessities of

discouragement and breaking down Qf llIorale may living is continually _gro\Ying' more critical.

L10t !Je true, !Jut they do not originate in Gel'many. In Jnl�'. ill the height of the gro\\'iLlg season,

Eqnally nonsensical is, thE' talk that optimiSJ,l1 when if is cnstomllry for most prices to declille,

eoncerning the earl�7 ending'Of the war will lessen we had tl,lis �'(-'ar within 30 days, the l!rrge. if not

our disposition to push ·it with vigor. The 'more unprecedented uvemge increase ill prices of 3 per

we belie"e that the TIctory is not fur- jlway the cent. If this could hHpp�n iu .Tuly. what increases

more we are wiliing to go in with all our might. may we not look for ill thf' autumn and winter

'Grant in his memoirs describes'the-sl)tl'it of his months:

. soldier:, as t;.he end of the Civil War drew neal', Thl:' outlook for the comi}]g winter, it seeui-s to

During the willter and early spl'ing of IB6i'i. it me, is dreadfully ominous, We llla�' (:\'en have

became evident that the Confederaey was tottedng food riots. f]ffecl'ivc lllea�lIl'eS of control must

and ubollt rendy to fall. 'rhe effect on the soldiers speNlily be found.' if 'Y(' al'l' to have allY sort of

was very marked, They had elldul'ed. mallY of limit to profiteering,
them. nefll'ly fOil I' years of eUlllpaigll'in�. fij!hting Euglaud. nppnrplltl�7. it:; til" only eountn' at war-

and hardship. They had hecome weary of I\'ar.' that bas heen able approxilUately to l'ontrol the

!Jut when it becalll{i' eddent that the stJ'lI�g:le was
'

human wolves who choose to make mOlley IIY

uearly o';er, the wal'-worll "eterans ShOWNI n new 'ro"hiug: n ,,'ar-hurdpll(,() p('op!e',; stomaehs. In this

vigor and enthusiasm_ 'rhey ,yere ready to en- eIllPI'�enC�T it may l'e \\'('11 I'llI' Hi< to take a Ical'

clllre any hardship. to make mal'!;h('s no matter froUl her experience. .

, bow long or dLfnclllt and they were not only ready unless sternly restri('ti \'p lllC::"Il�c',; are utloph',l.
but anxious t'o fight, not that they were fouder of / I fplll' We shall have this wiMcr not ;;imply }'f\lll-,

fightillg thHIl tiley had been, but they desired to pa nt profitPcring. bllt �llCli an orgy of proi'it-

get,nt the rehel� and lin;e i\.?,'er with alld go home. taking. amI !':l1ch dcpril'fltion IIll!1 "Ilffpri!_lg' iu

The people of the United ::Hntes do U(lt lo,e war, Alllericau homes. n�

�'riley hate it bllt they� feel that here is a joh that tlri;: gCllt'l'ation hns

has to be done and the soouer the be.tter. 'i'hey never known. •

\ '
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Soil Is In 'Excellent Condition.
Whent Acreage Is Lnrgely Increased.
N.o Chlncl. Bugs This Yenr.
Lnrg-e 'rractor .. Insure Results.
Kaflrs are Safe Crops.
Making Sorghum SirUII.

IF WELL begun is half done; the,
wheat crop for the next year is My neighbor who bought a tractor
balf way toward a good harvest. and put in 200 acres of wheat traded

Never, perhaps, has the soil been in in his tractor the other day for a larger
such excellent condltton at sowing time one, after using it to plow something
as it is this year and to round it out like 100 acres., .The tractor he bought
we received this week a full inch of was supposed to pull three plows 'easily
rain, which puts the ground in prime and it would and did pull three plows,
condition for some time. Considerable but did not do it easily. In the soils of

wheat already has been sown and at many other farming sections the trac
this date, September 21, much is up tor in question would no doubt pull
and the earliest sown is making the three plows as easily as it would pull
fields look green. If we have a favor .....

,
two plows in our heavy SOil." Because

able growing fall this early wheat will om soil is heavy much of it has never

no. doubt furnish a large amount of been plowed more than 4 incbes deep
good pasture, In fact, it will almost so that to force a plow down 3 inches
have to-be pastured or the growth will deeper, or 7 inches in- all, into virgin
be too great.

'

-

soil, makes a very heavy load. 1. be
lieve a mistake made by nearly every
tractor buyer in this part of Kansas is
that they get too small a machine.

_,

-- .'

The August drought was a national calamity.
The yield of corn, cotton, and many forage crops
was cut to an amount estimated ,to be above one
billion dollars.

- .

Corn is too expensive for feeding. Oil seed pro
ducts will-be fed largely where they are produced.
Wheat products are very scarce'. Now is the time
for you to,buy your supply of

'_

Winter is coming with its freight problems..
Government traffic requirements make it difficult
to obtain freight cars, Wise feeders are buying
their Winter feed now.

Douglas Corn Gluten Feed continues to be the
best of all feeds .for economical meat production.
It is better than corn for feeding purposes, there
fore, it is the best substitute for corn.
You can buy Douglas Corn Gluten Feed today

at a price.below the cost of good corn and you will

get a pure product, uniform in quality-a feed that's
almost wholly digestible.
Write today for new Bulletin entitled-"An Invi

tation'<and we will also send you samples ofDouglas
Corn Gluten' Feed, -prices, and name of nearest

dealer,
'Addr_. Dept. )lMB,

DOUGLAS COMPANY CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
Manufacturer of Com Products

ItfakeYfourBlke-a
Motorcycle
The low cost Shaw Attach
ment "t. any bloycle.

Eariily pnton. No special tools or knowledge nee
�. Writ••t once for Free Book, also about
BbawMotorbl.y.le. a completepower bikeatblll'eavinir.

.H�W MANUPACTURING CO.
_D.pt. 26G G.I••burl. K.n....

There are two sorghum mills running
The need for wheat and the high in this neighborhood and both are tUI'Il

price is not the only thing responsible iug out a fine quality of molasses.
for the large acreage sown in this Despite the very dry season the cauo

county this fall. The fact that no seems to possess a. fair quantity of
chinch bugs are present has as much to -sirup and the quality' is of the best.
do with the increased acreage as any We have bought our supply of sirup,
other factor. That this part of the not having any cane growing on this
country is a good wheat producer so farm. We paid $1 a gallon for it, get
far as soil is concerned has long been ting 11 pounds to tire gallon. The
known but the 'reason wheat was not charge for making where the cane is

grown here largely was because of the supplied is 50 cents a gallon. A small
menace of chinch bugs. They did not patch of cane is nota bad thing to have
harm the wheat so much as the adjoin- in the present sugar shortage: it docs

ing crops of .corn and kaflr. Now that not take long to strip and top a wagon
the bugs are no longer present we feel box load of cane and that will make
that it is safe to turn to wheat and, enough sirup to last an ordinary falllily
while helping give the wortd=bread, at a long time. In former years _

we a l

the same .time give our land a test from ways raised a little cane to be made
the everlasting corn, corn, corn with into sirup but stopped doing' so when
which it has been afflicted for the last sugar became so cheap. We used to

40 to '50 �ears. figure then that an acre or.cane would
.

make about 100 gallons of sirup althO
It may seem Iike an exaggeration to there is a great variation in the yield

speak of land raising corn for 40 or 50 due to season, soil and the way tllC

years, yet I have been told by old resi- cane is grown. In those days we COHill
dents of this county that they person-. buy good sirup for 30 cents a gallnu
ally know of fields which have raised and only had to pay 15 cents a gallon
corn alone for that length-of time with, ror maklng. The price for making SO(1n

perhaps, ari-exceptton of a year or so advanced to 30 cents and it now !J:lci

when the ground grew flax, which is reached 56 cents, which is in about Ule

making a bad matter even worse. Such same proporj ion as the raise in (Ill
fields when they will no longer- grow other comraodlties.

No wheat has been .sown on this farm
yet, but the acreage we intend to sow
is ready for the drill. We have not
threshed yet but the threshing machine
is now in t'he yard where it stopped
the night of the rain. If the weather

stays fair I think we can begin thresh
ing tomorrow and then we will have
seed to go ahead with the sowing. The
land to be sown is in garden condition;
e_yen _ fhe cornstalk, ground with two

diskings and one harrowing is in better

shape than plowed land" usually is in
all ordinary season.

From what I have seen of Coffey
county-during the last week I think I
am safe in saying that the wheat acre
age will be increased by almost 100 per
cent over that of last year. And last

year, it must be remembered, showed
an increase of 700 per cent over the
previous year. If this isn't doing a full

part toward pl'oviding bread- ·for the
civilized world, I don't know how one

would better it. If this wheat lives
thru the winter and giv"es promise of a
crop next spring there is no 'doubt but
what the wheat acreage of Coffey
county will be gr,eater than that planted
to corn. Which is a condition! that
'would have seemed impossible two

years ·i(go.

OUl� wheat acreages would seem

small to Central and Western Kansas
growers to whom 200 acres would not

appear a large field. But that amount
on our smaller farms would seem like
a lot of wheat to us. A near neighbor,
who bought a tractor this fall, will sow
200 acres to wheat, while another neigh
bor will sow 150 acres. Other neigh
bors will have wheat acreages varying
from 20 to 50 acres. In view of the
world .shortage of bread these figures
ook good when we remember that two
years ago virtually no wheat at all was
raised in this township. Ou this farm
we have 50 acres of ground ready to
sow to wheat as compared with 22
acres sown .Iast fall.

corn' are planted to 'kafir and when
kafir refuses to grow the land then is
planted or sown to cane. And then we
hear that the land is poor, too poor to
raise corn.

-

-_

The kafir on this farm is ripe and
will be cut just as soon as we can get
at it. Ahead of it comes threshing,
wheat sowing and the hauling off of a
carload of hay. The hay can be hauled
01) the truck while the other hand is
drIlltng the' wheat. We have too small
a drill for the acreage we sow now.

When we bought it we only sowed from
15 to 20 acres a year. It has but eight
disks 8 inches apart which makes a

width of 5 feet 4 inches. This makes
too small a load for four horses .and a

little too much for two unless they are

heavy. In .addition, it is not the right
size to use in corn stalk ground as it
does not take quite two rows. A 10-
disk drill is what we should have
bought but there was none of that size
in stock when we purchased ours some

thing like 15 years ago,

Part of the kafir raised hel'e is going
to make a seed crop of some kind while
virtually' all the milo and feterita will
make grain. Were we to have- these
dry seasons right along it would pay
to plant -more of these two crops for
grain as they .seem certain here no mat
ter how dry the season may !:ie. Even
iu 1913 -feterita made' a good ·,graill
crop. That was its ffrst introduction
lrere and it looked good to see tho

stalks bending with grain when all
other grain crops failed. Everyone who
could procure seed planted some fet
erita in 1914. That was a favorable
growing season here and feterita grew
so tall that it nearly all lodged ill

August. Since then little feterita has
been planted here. I know of a little
of the hybrid crop called darso growing
here; it was bought by a farmer last

spring for-'cane and when it headed he
did not know what it was. A friend
sent me some a year or so ago from
Oklahoma so I was enabled to identify
it. It also will make a crop of grain.
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Hot Air�S!stem pf'Hea:t�ng1--_DELCO.LIGHT"
Every Far.:;ffi HomeShouldHave a Good Furnace I'NCREASES FARM EF,F IC I 'ENCY

V' BY K. 3. T. EKBLAW

Speclal;l.t lD Farm Enpaeerln&'

INA
recent 'discussion .In these col- sult in equallzed heat distribution. The

ums, it was stated that most of the air ,.pipes should be installed with as

rural homes in Kansas are' heated steep a slant as possible, to promote

I,y means of stoves. While this is eer-' a rapid circulation, and to prevent a

n'l illly tl!e _sase, it is 'also true that a loss of heat they should be- covered

:!I'cat number of houses have modern with asbestos Paper. The smoke pipes

;y�tems of he�ting. Of the three ?r connecting with the furnace to the

fullr types WhICh may be included m chimney should also be as straight as

r his classification, the hot �ir system possible ,for unnecessary, bends means

i., lhe most common. .

-reductton in the available draft.

'file advantages of the hot, air heat- A full equipment of 'dampers' should
iu�' system are such as make it pecu- _

be a part of every properly designed
li:�rly fitted to farm conditions. It con- furnace, There should, be a draft dam

"isls of a central heater from which per in the ash pit door, a- damper in

.lu -rs or pipes are led to the various the smoke pipe and a check damper,
I',IOW,; to be heated. Inlet ducts are The propel' understanding of these is

pl'uvided �or the admi�sion of cold ail' essential for the furnace to be oper

[V rue easmg surround109 the heat geu- ated economically.
"I',llur, When a fire is UuUt in the Too many furnaces 'are operated- in
IWiller, the air contained in (he casing 11 haphazard way. 'W'hen the house be,
i, ilPlited and rises, passing off thru comes cool, coal Isput on, drafts are

I Ill' ducts to ,the various rooms, and opened wide and the fire is permitted
nir iO take the place of this heated to burn so rapidly that the rooms be-

a i I' ('orpes in thru the cold air ducts. come exceedingly' warm and tl!!L.,tuel-
Till' tlu('ts leading from the casing, 01.'- burns down so far that a new -c.:.liiVl:,illf.. -

__

1("Hlf'I'�, as they are called, are pro- coal will be kindled, w �"'tnicun11, ,

riri",l wi th dampers so that the clrcu- <Buch methods of firing _wrong and �,
la! ill!' nt' air thru them may be .pre- sinfully. wasteful. Reg 1l'r systematic �
I'l'111",1 ut a.lly time, In this way, just attention should be a . The ",�I¥lIIG <3:; ,

'I"' Willi," 01' just as few rooms as it is tlon of the furnace no 1J6t..$bo"Kl tl� ,.,'

oI,,�: ",11 TO heat, may be included in the intrusted to the one '\'\\!"Yespollsi-
"i: <'I:1,d i IIg system. Often on the farm ble for, the payment 0 �e fuel bills,
il i� Ilf'c'CtiSary to provide constant heat for he will be the one t intereste

oIll!'iI,� the winter time to. only two or in the economical operatto 1J1••
11,1'['<' rooms, 'I'he sleeping quarters naco . ./He will, see, in the fir e,

lila" j,t' heated for a few hours during that the .ruruace is kept clean and-

IIII" ":I", in order to take off the chill, that the heat absorbing surfaces of .the

10111 ii 'i� usually not. desirable to keep heater are free from soot or ashes,
II,,'H: <,,,";:;t·nntly heated., He will give the heater regular atten-

� . • tion and by intelligently anticipating
Eqmpment Inexpensive the needs fOl' heat, he will find that his

\\",iI rho hot air system there is no house can be warmed at a minimum
01;111,,"1' of the water freezing to the of cost ill labor and fuel.
{Jipl'� nnd bursting them durtng the ex- In any chimney there is a certain
I'l'"ivt'ly cold weather, or at times amount, of draft, or tendency for air
wlu-u rue fire .in the heater might be-, to flow upward thru it. The draft in
"01'"' low. The care of the hot air differenj; chimneys is vartable, de
II�:I ting system is not so great as to be pending upon the height of the chim
:"11'1 ious, practically the only attention ney, the imperviousness of tile mortar

Ilrn'��Hry being the firing and the re- joints and the smoothness of the chim- �
mll,'al of ashes. The system is the- ney walls. Weather conditions will
ll'lI�r expensive of modern heating sys- also affect the draft to some extent.
l(,l'i.�, Its cost is approximately one- The same' furnace installed in exacfly
hnlf lbat of a good steam or hot wate_r the' same way in houses with different

,,\"1 vru.
,

chimneys will give different phases of

:�alHrally, any system will have cer- operation. For this reason, it is neces

l:till ,li�Hd\'antages. Among the disad- sary for the furnace operator to learn

\':lIII'ti,;I''; of the hot ail' system are the to control his own furnace under the

"011111';;' I'll t lvely- �ort life of -the instal- conditions covertng its installation.
'

lalil'Jl, experience hawing shown that Smoke Pipe Damper
"lid, all Instalta tlon

-

will lasf' only
ai,,,,, linlf as-long as the more expeu-

The purpose of the smoke pipe clam

"iI'" f:,n;;t·ern; and its fuel economy is per is to control extremely strong

1,011 ll11itl' so great as steam 01' hot wa- drafts, �oth under' normal, conditions

"'I', and the amounj;., of coal con- and, when the demand fOI' .heat is very

'III",." ro produce the same degree of small .. The rapidity of combustion with

""" tllrt'ahle heat, will be perhaps 15 the attendant liberation oJ;.. heat de

"I' ,Ii Pl'l' cent greater with hot air pends upon the rapidity WIth which

111:1., with hot wa-ter. It is claimed by air is supplied to the fire. Ordinarily
',ill ',' :hfl t the hot air system is dirty the smoke pipe damper can be- kept
illli ,', i- depends to a grea t extent upon

nearly closed, provldlng the chipllley
Iii" ,:,1'<' given the installation . .If the is built properly. It shonld be opened

[1,1" :,',,' and the pipes be kept reason.
wider only as found necessll ry in the

,ii,', ')I':lll and if the dU1>t be IJl'eVented most severe weatller. The check dam·

1'1'" :.:"tt:ill� into the registers, the per is an extel'llal openillg in tile smoke

11',. " 1'1'�l1lting from dirt will not be pipe neal' the furnace, '''hen it is open

1',.' ::1',':1 t. It is true tl(at wheu the a ce�tain amount of thc lIir drawn lhru

r"l! '" is opcrated under extreme con.
the cbimlle�' will come thrl1 ut this

tI.r' ,,_ a 1111 is fired SQ thnt tJ.tp fUl'11a<:e place illstcad of being brought in be·

II, I _ J."l'(lille red hot, many purticles
low thc fire and lip thnr the burning

:,1 "t'iI'l:II]uting thru the casing will
fuel. In this way thc cOlllbli:;:tioll rate

I", " 'hnlli)\t'll anel will he carried out is lowered nutl the fire controlled," The

:11,,, ;"I""ited iu tIJe 'rooms in the form
ash pit dumper controls the amount

IJr' 'j,
C , of aoil' admitted beneath lhe fire, 'rile

wider it is 'opened the gl'eater will be
\ ,,:,1] hot air furnace w!ll have:; a the cOlubustiou rate, It readily can 'be

'I", �1I1' pot. prefe�ablY' hned wItlL ,seen fllat with these three dampers,

tl::' ,ric'!;", '.rhe vnrious parts of �be very fine adjustment in firing can be
,It ,I ,.' ",hould be put together wlth, ohtained and a few weeks of (Jare and

111'1'. !.!:l� nght connections. '.rhe grate uttention on the part of the operator

':1' ,', he cle'aned easily; either by will soon ma],e him thorolv cOllversant

,�.':d 111i! or dumping, 01' both. The ash with the exact requirement;;: of his fur. ,

:'il "'''lilll he large so that even under riaee under vnrying conditions.
II 1;",,[ pxtreme conditions the ashes ,

lit" ..

":' removed only once a day, The. H01V to Save Coal

�h", non casing with all ducts and Bituminous coal constitutes the ma-
'''I, ,." 1 i"ns :;hould be air-tight "'ith no jor portioll of the fuel feed in "'estern

For Salo- In C-r Lots"II"',",�� except where the:\' U1:e de- furnaces, It is norlllall.\' rather high' � \:.i1
'I�I" ,i 1<1 he, This will nid 'in c1eanli. in volatile matter. which, is driven off

I

'II"" :,),,] will in�rease tbe efficien-cv of at low temperatures, This volatile Now rendy for shipult'lit ill
....

Cal'
I II' ('ulntion.

•

'mattei.· possesses a large allount of the ,lot;;, Cau also furnish rou, witll

Slanti P' B t h�at in the coal. consequently, if we S<.:otts Bluff County (�('lrraskil)
'i'

� ,

.

ng Ipes are es,. are to fire el'fil'iently, the volatile gases: 'irr_!gnted 'potatoes.
'

1"'1
]nl'ahon of the furnace Will �le· must be iguitl'rl Dud hurned, This can I

-

"I

"

,"'Iliell'hat up?n the constr\u�tlOn_, be !lccompl ishl'll hy, lea ville: a portion' Write 01' Wire us for' Pl'iee�_
I

hou�e. hut lt should be placed of the firE' uncoI'creel ,,'hen a charge-I F U
"

�'�I,I'j it I' the f'ent,E'l' a� posillle, This of coal is applied, TllP glowing fire armers 0100 State Exchange
1t1':I' ,P"I'I11it having the a it: ducts all ,vill i�nitp the ,"olntill' :;:11"(''' rtriven_ Omaha, Neitr,aski

Ille SlIllIe length, winch will I'e- (Cont1nued on Page ��,)
'
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D-dco-Ligh� in the Farm HOJ!le 'Means:
An abundance ofclear, 'bright electric light through
out the house and barn.

,_

/ "

"

,

Running water in house and barn. A modern bath room,
fire protection. N.o laborious pumping; _

Economical power to operate the washing machine, the churn,
the cream separator, the vacuum cleaner and other small

machines.
'

It means increasedprofits in time and labor saved.

iAnd a home that has in it, the comforts and conveniences
!!sually found only in the city. ,

-_ ,

Delco-Light i8 a' complete electric light and power plant for farm or

country home. It is 8elf-cratlking, air cooled; ball bearing. Has

thick plate. long lioed storage battery. No belts..

RUNS 'os KERO�ENE I
:There i8 a De/ao-Light man il1 youJ·local1ty. Write JOI' hi. na)ne audfor the nc'lO De/COo-Light book

The Domestic Engineering Company
Dayton.Ohio, U. S. A.

� - ,DlstrlbutorJII:
Arnold & .Lona'. 133 N. Market St .. Wichita. Kan.

BRl'Dett\ Ranch -Llgbtlng & Apl.IIDnce Co ••
1:>'::5 Sixteenth St., penver, �olo.

/

BRANCHES:
New York CbtcBg'o

Bo9ton Athmta Roust.oo
Pblladclpbu. PIt\8bum.

;DRY LAND OHIO"

'�OTATOES
-"'OU SAVE Irom $7.00
iI ' to $15.00

We hllve about 500 cars of Ohio

potatoes, grown witbout irrigation,
tha t' ha "_e been run o\',er II 1% inch
screen. This makes them practic
ally p. S, GOI't. :\'0. 1 grade,

Send for
our free

, catalog
frOm maker to consumer.

The. Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
1413·15-11;19 larimer St., Denver, Colo.

Free Catalog iL colors e"plalns
_ 'how you can save

money on Farm T'ruck or Road

��grO��n�I�� B�teel
or wood

Wtehee'B
to fit

fte:�dD.Sy�nd for � .

ElectricWheel Co,
.

, '

30 Elm SI ••O.inc,.ilt.

\
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FOR THE fir�t time' in h"istory, by -the Federal"" Cattle Loan Agency, is
Uncle Sam is engaged in extend- the same as prevails in private cattle

Ing needed funds 10 help finance loan circles, 8 per cent. .Loans 011

the-operations o( breeders of cattle and breeding stock now being issued have

sheep. When Uncle Sam decided in as their date of maturity November

April-'of 1917 that force of arms must' 15, 1919, but, if at the end of that

be used against the autocratic regime period, the breeder desires. an exten

in Central Europe, he 'knew that more slon, the Federal Cattle Loan Agency
than the- mere upbuilding of a great will extend the time another Y(l!r, thus

'army of fighters was .necessary to allowing a' maximum period of mao

carry his object to a suceesstul con- turity on loans of· two years. A period
elusion, Livestock production was con- longer than two years 'is not required
sidered one of the most important of by the sheep and cattle breeders, in

all the industries linked with the rats- fact, 12 months will prove sufficient

ing ot a, huge army., 'And today- Uncle for the majority of' the liv�§tock pro-

Slim is reaching into his . pockets for.ducers. �

some millions of dollars with which to Loans wlll be considered by'the Fed

increase the breeding of livestock in eral.Cattle Loan Agency on-stock cat

order' to safeguard the world from any tle alone. This means cows, bulls,

possible shortage of' meat.
'.

calves and all bovine animals under 2

And, according to leaders of the live- years old. Also, loans will be made on

stock industry, Uncle Sam, and the corresponding classes' o( 'sheep and

officials 'of the Treasury.....Department, 'goats. As banks and other agencies
were not too hasty in deciding upon ,!l�aling in cattle and sheep loans have

giving financial aid for breeders of sufficient funds fOJ:-shor"t term periods,

cattle, sheep and goats. The War Fi- this applying principally to the feeder

nance Oorporatlon, the branch of the paper, loans on f4!'eder cattle will not

United Stafes Treasury Department be made by the federal cattle, loan

which is financing the distribution of agencies.
/

,

funds to stock producers, entered the Normal channels of distrfbution will

cattle loan market at a most opportune be utilized -by the new Federal Cattle

time, when the money situation as it Loan Agencie"S of the War Finance

affects the cattle. and sheep producers Corporation in issuing loans to stock

was most critical, and which, there- men. That is, .arl banks, trust com

fore, was threatening to reduce herds panics, and cattle Iloan agencies thru-

in the country. out the United States eugaged in the

, •••
distribution of cattle paper, will be the

Money SltuatI.on Senous mediums thru which the. federal

With the tightening monetary sltua- agencies will distribute its paper. Ap
tion in the United States, the result pllcattons for 'loans must first be ap

of financing great Liberty Bond issues, proved by one of the existing cattle

stockmen have been placed in a pecul- loan agencies, or banks, then seut to

iar position. Money, it must be re- the committee in charge of the' Federa I

membered, is as essential for the prod- Bureau. Stock raisers must first seek

uction of livestock, especially on its to obtain the needed loan from their

present huge scale, as it is in any other banks or cattle loan companies, and,
industry, and among the breeders and if unsuccessful" should I!.pply to tile

feeders of cattle, sheep and goats, -the cattle loan agency of the War F'inance

difficulty in obtaining sufficient funds Corporation. . For their part in the

has been growing more serious. loan work, the private' cattle loau

Private cattle loan agencies in the agencies are allowed to profit to the

United States, operating particularly extent of 2 per cent, this being the dlf'

in the West and Southwest and Cen- ference between the, 8 pel', cent rn tc

tral states, have been affected by the which will be charged by the Federal

tightening money situation, and, in. Cattle Loan Agency on loans to stock

turn, they have been more restricted men and the rate at which )he paper

in the distribution of monetary re- is re-discounted, 6 pel' cent,
sources. In the last year or two, breed- • .

ers 'have found it mote and more diffi-' �strICtIons Imposed

cult to obtain money for long terms' The borrowing power of breeders of

which is needed in financing the breed� cattle and sheep -is limited to 80 per

ing industry. The difficulty was in cent of the-_value of the breediug st?c1,.
the re-discounting of this long term The .War .Finauce Corporatton requires

cattle. and sheep paper, which served that security offered by breeders Oil

to tie up money for too long a period. all cattle loans- be valued at 25 ll1'r

,
"Feeder" 01' "steer" paper has oeen cent more t?all the a!ll.oun� borrowcd :

more easily obtainable by livestock also, there IS 11; provision III the 10:l1l

producers. This paper, which extends contract, t? WhICh a 1.1 borrowe1:s must
over a .{leriod of GO, no or possibly 180 agree. WhIC� recognizes th� rtght of

day periods, has proved, since the the 'Val' .F.lllance Corporation to. de

tightening of the money market, more mand -addittonal secuntv at any time.

attractive to the cattle loan agencies For stock producers in the Kansas

and to the institutions re-discounting City Federal Ca-ttle Loan AgeuC'y 40

this paper. Feeders have .obtained such milliol} doll.ars _ltas lJeen s�t aside IlY
money usuatly at 8__per cent. while the -t!Je ".' a1: ·Flll8:11('e Corpora non. and II:
re-discount rates were usnally 6 per the terrtrory contro�lcd by, the D.nl!a�
cent. With cattle feeding and breed- Federal Ca ttle Loan Agenc;y_. 20 mllll<Jll

ing at its present proportions, great dollars is at the disposal o� breeders.

quantities of short term paper have Of course., more mon�y WIll b� n.�I.
been issued. vanced by the War Eiuance 901 pOl ,j-

tion at 'Washington to the two brandl
�te of Interest agencies in the event that the stipu-

Now comes the War Finance Cor- lated 'sum of 60 million dollars proves

pora tlon of the Treasury Department insufficient for needs -of stock pro'

with its three new Federal Cattle Loan ducers. Kansas City, the leading (,1I I·

Agencies to give aid to the breeders of tie .ioan market of the entire world.

It 70ur RDb_erlptlDD I- _DDD to. run Dut, enelDlle ,1.00 fDr a Dne-7ear lIubllerlptlDD cattle and sheep. One branch of the createsun average of 250 million dol·

or P.oo for a three-7ean lIubllerlptlDD to. Farmer. lIIa,U and B_e. Topek.. KaD. federal cattle loan agencies has been lars in cattle paper each year, but tlic
wnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlUlIlIlIlI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111110111111111111111111111111111111' opened in Kansas City, Mo., and an- Dulk of this is made up of short terlll

§ -
.. § other at Dallas, Tex., while the third notes.

-_� Special 'Stib-scriptnon Blank -=� will be operated from Washillgton, D. It can he seen that the Federal Cnl

C. Cattle and sheep breeders who re- tle Loan Agencies will b'e opera tetl

sioe in the Federal Ref<(>rve Bank dis- on a strictly' business basis. P,J'e('dl'l'�

tricts of Kansas City, Milmeapolis, st of livest()('k who seek a loan fJ'01ll tilt'

·L,011is or San If.rancisco. must m.ake federal agency on' aey easy basis will

applications ,for loans to the Federal be turned down. The War Finnnn'

Cattle Loan Agency of the 'War Fi- Corporation. in proposing the orgnnih'"
na nce Corporation in Ka nsas City. tion. of the Federal Ca'ttle r,0:1n

Those' breenprs in the Atlnnta. Ga., A�enc-ies. did this with the pllrptlSe III

Dallas. 01' Richmoll.d. Va .. Federal He- mind of reJldering a service to tilt'

_
sel've districts. mUf':t apply to the Dallas' breeders of ('attle 'and sheep tlint lllid

§
__=====_' My Name .;

,...........
� 0ffficle of the j'YIa r-bFi na]nce �ortPloractil0!l beet'ome tatnl in11PosSjibi I idtlY' amonogf tellOe\] ;'�II:
§Ior Oll11S. Wlle ref>CerlS 11) 1e 11- va e ca e"onn lUll ers.

. ':'Ii
E I cngo. New York, Boston, Clevelalld and the Federal CAttle Loan Agen("ic� \,1,

::
Post Office .' ;

'

.•...... , . §

I
Phna(lelph�a Federa I Reserve Bank realize no profit whnteveJ: :(1'0111 f11�"

§ _ � clistriets shollld apply to the War Fi- husiness, except that a greater Slll:!',\
� State St., Box or R. F, �. -9••••••••.••••••••• � nan('e Corporati.on at ·Washington. D. C., of �eat will be available in the Ullittl

5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?-
The rate of Interest on loanS-- made (Contln\1,ed on Page 23.)

C·ARBIDE GAS lights this farmer's home (and banJ8)
and -eooks his meals-safely, quickly, economically.
It is rendering this double service in over-250,OOO coun

try homes today. The farmer was the first-to discover the
value and use of Union Carbide, eighteen years ago.

,.

Following itsWidespread use by the farmer, theminer dis
covered that Carbide miners' lamps were a great 'improve
ment over oll lamps. Today- over 700,000miners useCarbide.'

Metal workers and machinists lD shipyards, on railroads,
and in machine shops discovered they could weld and cut,
metals quic�er an� mor� economically with Carbide gas
,(when combined WIth oxygen) than. by any other method.

.
Contractors, stevedores, and farmers found out its supe

rior advantages for flare lamps and torches.
These are some of the'uses that have made Union Car

bide a big factor in all branches of industry.
Write us toda� Jor �escriptive booklets by mail7""'FRE�

UNION CARBIDE SALES COMPANY
_'- .

4241 Street Building? New York

Peoples Gas Building, Chicago
Kohl Building, San Francisco

Dept. 19.
"800

COI'rI'AINS COPI'ERAS FOR WORMS. SUU!HUR FOR THE BLOOD, SALTPITER FOR THE' KID
liEn, rrux VOMICA, A TONIC AND PURE DAIRY SALT, USED IIY VETERINARIANS IZ YEARS.

NO IlO5IMG. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BLACKMAN'S OR WRITE

BLAeKMAM S'I'OmREMEDY COMPANY Chabn a.TeaR.

PubUllher Farmerl!l lIIall ,anll Bree",e. Topeka. Ka••
-

Denr Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the' Farmers
$2.00

Mall and Breeze for one year.
three

My subscription is "" .......................•••..•••.•.....
"

• (Say whether "new" or "renewal"). .

October 5, 19i8.

Federal Loans for'Cattlemen
Breeders of Livestock Will Receive Necessary Aid

. BY SANDERS 'SOSLAND ':'

Written E.peelally for the Farmer� lIIall and Oree",e
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lJseDynamiteonthe ..Stumps �

. \
- ...

. \1] Idle Land' Must be Made Prodtt�iive and, there -::,
should be No Loafing Acres on Any Kansas Farm rv,

. , -

-

IT PyNSAS is a prairie state but cessfully used' in the long-leaf' pine'.

"', there are �onie wooded sections ai'ea of the South -is to dig a hole on

,.... along the rtvers and other water one side of'the stump, and with a l1h

IIdllbl.,j that rarmers desire to clear Inch 01' 2�inch /auger bore a hole

'I' ami fit tor cultivation. 'l'he_stlllUp�
diagonally turu

'

the stump from Hie

i',ll J'(.:Ulu·in after the trees 'are o:l-eured opposite side to the. bottom of the

"I, ilJi'<.:rfere to SOlUe extent, with the, hole. - A
-

�ii'e is then started in the

Illon'jllg- be�ides occupying valuable lund excav�tion and

t�
auger hole ser,v�'S

"lI'l j',,�I-el'lng the growth of .weeds. 1\8 a flue. A met od largely used III

";'tll' mar the appeurance of other- the Nort�",est is t . bor� u bole tori

II ;", �llluOth fields, uud ueuee reduce zonhl!�:V lIlt(l�tbe b.ase of the stump, to

11,1 ;;l'llillg priee of a .f�lI'lU: '.rhe�' pro- �L pOl�� a ll��_le, 1)�YOJld. tI�� center.

ridl' �llelter for ha rru tul Insects u nd .\.lIot�el lrf;le is stai ted �'S 111",h up on

'II1illltils and prevent the effieient use the side of the sttuup as possthle .an.d.
'

:,1' tlll}!Icrll maculuerv. '.riley uiay be bored do\V�ward �-t a,n vangle uutil It

1'l'lilIlVl,t! by' burning, by explosive", uy meets t�e f�rst borlng. A _!!:re lS st�rt�d
1Ill'l'llltllical means, 01' by the couiulna- a�. the interception by t_he use of. 011, I

I i"i\ of any 01' .all of' these three pltch, coals, or ?y dropplng a hot I�'on· _

.

.'

1l1,'lllOrl�. 'I'here is 110 ';best method" uttac�E;d, to a wire into t�e ._!:I_ole, After,.U
. I
d"I rirhlillg land' of stumps, and the tlre fire IS started !Jl'�Sh IS piled about 'narme

.,'I('I'lioll of a method for their removal the st_�mp. •

."

,1111111<1 lie determined only, after a con- ExplOSiVes on Wet 'Ground

-iur-ru t-ion of the facts illvo[\-ed, Dynamlte orten is' used successfully.

'I'hnher Iand tha t is, not produclngu in removing stumps. Small charges

pr'Ji'il and which is to be cleared is are found useful is s£litting stumps

II"llally uttlized us pasture for several which then call 6e burned more read

rl'ar'l i)efol'e stumps are removed. Dur- Ily, Larger charges are used to break

;II� 1]lis time the under brush is cleared the stump in pieces, so that they ma·y

liP a11.1 many small stumps will _I'lh be pulled easilY'I,6r sometimes to re

t i rol y decuv. If the we-eds and sprouts move them from the ground entirely.

ill a pasture are kept under control The best time to blast stumps is when

uativc grasses will gradually estublish the ground is saturated with water

illI'Uls('ll'es" Hen if no seeding bas ever and the electric-a I plun of firing blasts

""I'll d(llIe.
" is .vecouunended, but other methods

may be used very sattsractortlv,
-Where a large number of stumps are

to be removed it may be best to uee a

stump puller;" There are two general
types:' those that pull the stump rrom

the side, such as a capstan type, and

those that lift tbe stump vertically
out of the ground by tile use of a

tripod, ,

On mans farms at the pr&lent time
there are smull tracts of woodland

tha t might 1.1e cleared profitably. 'Vhe.n
such operations can -be unde.aken in

sp,ure time and without interruption
to regular farm ,work; farmers can

profitably increase their tillable. area.
Let's have no loufing acres on the

farm while the present ,.Great 'V-ar is

raginR in Europe, Let's make every

acre productive,

I

octOl.1er 0, nus,
j.

.

Burn With Care. '-

i_'Ie�tl'oying stumps by means or

hllrnillg is all economical method aud

i� widely practiced, but care should he

1'�:pl'l'i,"ed if this method is used. in

tll'I er to destroy the roots, so that they
wi l] nut interfere with cultivation..

A ('olUmon methed of preparing a

'11Imn for burnillg is to dig two ,holes

"II Olillosi te sides of the stump to' a

"!'j1ll! of about 30 inc-hes, Generally
"OIlIII;f'tiol1 is mude at the .b6ttOltl of
llll'HI' holes by digging !lway the ",all

til' t'nl'th between them, Any I adhering
1':] 1'1]1 is scra pell .from the ,tap root and

;1 Iil'rl sturted ill one of the holes, I�
1111; nre is kept up it will burn most

"I' t III� objectionahle undergro_und parts
lIr tlle stump. Another method SUC-

Rig Soldiel' Vote
il' �ohlipl' H)t(' at tile CUlllPS was

'I 1)'1:: 1'111' l 'ap[lpl'. Hcre are tltc re
; I ! t l:�' :

\l'I'jPH' C"
- 1 !!GO

II' '<I'II"el , . ,
, .. ,

I'"
K l"\t.llbbs , , .. ,.·... 38fi

I \i'I'!�� F. S(�ott ,.....
205

'\\j� '1;�;II;iSI�\'il�;I�'���I�: : : : : : : : : : ���
I", ,':H- \" '( hi

.. <,m.1
I.

- " al' e ',_
,JI

.\ l� Hanling· ,
"..... 41

.. ":' :'1'1101' C'H )} [1(' I' Sa?8: ""'hilp r lllll

"-'!II.II'I] (1\'01' th�' fille I'ote gi\'ell me],y
." '·lli7.CIlf< liE the statq,:r connt liS a

:11'illl' c:on(lJliml'lIt the trig vote f'H:;I
"

1111' h�7 Olf' >:oldier boys wbo a I'e to

i" ! II .. [i,�htillg fur' those of ns a'tlllon-IE',
I. I�; ali liol1o\,.,1'o have the confirlE'lice

:'[,1 hpsc 1(I�'fl). 1)a triotic young JllE'l! who

JI;'- !Ii Ii�ht thE' buttles of thi" 1I1ltiOll,
!';:I trihnl-p to me as \Yar .gUYel'110r

THE
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'Arms'-\of_ the' Service.
•

:Men from ·the battle :front
wh'o have been Mlding �e
line�'for.months and y'ears com
plain of the monotony of war.

The,soldier's life in the trenches

- 'than ever before. Huts for

---=========================================

Capper, a Record Breaker "

which '1 appreciate deeply.. and which

� pl'ize lUore than anything else ,,"-8ich

1:1'11111 the Emporia /Gazette:, - bus come to me i,u this campaign,"

Nil Kansus candidate, for United Strong in Home County
�I;"('. Senutor eyer made a record in

Ih(· primal", that would COlllpure, with
Governor Capper always gets his

Iii" I. lUade' by Governor Cupper on largest majority in his..
home county,

.\ 11!!;lwt. G. '.rho he hud four of the flest- \Yhich includes the city of Topeka. At

l;ll(,wlJ and 1110St, popular I{'ansaw; as the recen� primary he led his tictet as

"tll!lpf'ritors, Govel'llor_ Cappel' carried usual and receil'ed an oyel'lyllelming

pI I'ry COlll1t�- ill Kansas. eyen the borne majority as follows:

""llnl ip� of his opponents, His plural- Governol' Capper ... ,: ...
'

- - .

il." llVl'r his closest competitor, Gov. O:ovel'nor Stubbs .. , .. - .. , , ,

:'llli)iJ" was more tbun 70.000 and his Charles F. Scott.. , - - .

'

.

lilll it)ril-y' O\'el' his three opponents ex-, Senatol' ,Bl'istow, - - , , .

""'ill'll :::2,0011. He came \l'ithiu n fe\\'

111111111'(,11 of hul'ing as mUllY \-ote" ill
'III J)rima I'y a � 'all of his opponents, 3

Jillll,lolkul1s, 2 Delllocruts aud a Social
k. 1'J)luht'ned, GO\'ernol" Capper's
,iII",', ill!.!; in the August 'l1rimal'y was

;iln'''sl as fine as bis great l'ecorrl ill
\' '-"llliler, HIlG. when he carried Kim
'Ih Ii!, H majority of 1(;2,000 at n time
II I" I. l'rCNirlf'nt "-i1son carried -it by
1:!.nO(l lind fi \'e Democra tic ('ongress

llil" \\"'re Cll,(·ted. OO\-ernor Cnppel' if;
"""I!y llie he"t yote-getter and the mONt

:"';'101:11' llHlll ill Kansas publiC' life, and
':t '.'Iill win IIPxt NoYember by Hllnthel'

"

:""l-I_'l'paking majority.

Soon ceases to be a novelty
and becomes a tedious routine.

The morale of the anriy is
,

-

of supreme importance and
the greatestmilitary auth_orities
of the' world are enthusiastic

in their P!aise of the organiza
tions which .make it ,their
bu;iness to keep the soldier
in good spirits.

-

Thi� work. like that .of .the

Signal Corps. has been more

highly. de\_'efoped in- this' war

amusement, comfort and re
cuperation Qf the fightin.g,men·
are-In the trenches as well as
behind the- -Iines. -. The, un-;
armed workers go about -their

\ '"
I __ '-'. I

duties under shell fi're as'
. c_oolly and as self-fo�getfun:y.

. as the telephone men of ,the: ..

Si�al Corps who are -,

..fie- _
I

.' quent1y their neighbors, and
who kee� intact; often 'under"
\.... f

a hail of bullets, the indispen-.
sable l�nes of commuitication.,
It· is for us who remain at

hom� to support thes� un,,:
armed heroes to the utmost,

. with our- gifts,.our labor. and
_our unbreakable morale.

�MERI�AN TE·LE'PHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN,Y,

AND ASSaCIA1:ED COMPANIES

On. Policy

6,189
1,731
1,618
505

Irrigation Congress
A large number of irrigation farm

ers and orher men illtel'e�ted in the

subject attended the sCI'eutb ullnual

meeting of tIte Kunsas Sta te ] rrigation
congress Ilelll at Ganleu C(j:,I', Kan.,
O(·tobel' 1 a lid 2. A large and iuter

esting 1)rogl'uIU, was al'rllugec1 and one

(If its important feI1lnl'e,; II'US a trip of

ill�pectioll of the "irrigatiou plallts at the
Knllsas Brancli Experiment: station and
se\'el'lll farms Ileal' Gan1en City.
Among those on the pl'ogrum were:

J.P. Nolull, general llJuuagf'l' of .the
GUI'dcll City SligOI' and Luud c-ompnuJ';

,J. C. 1\Iohler, senetar:v of the Kansas
state board of agriculture: Governor

Arthur Cnpper : J. \Y. Lough. sta te irri

gation C'oulmissioner; Deall F. D', Far

rell, Dean EdwJlrd C, Johuson, and/Prof.
L. C. Conrad. of the Kun;;os Stute.

AgriC'nltliral l:o!l_ege, Delw FUI'l'ell, the
noll' (lelu; of n�l'icliltul'c, for the col

lege, who II-a� fOl'lI1erl�' wHh the gov
el'liluent. "poko 011 "Some Lessons From
flnitcrl Stn les II-riga tion in the Western
�Hlltes.'; DC/Ill Johllson "lioke 011 "S\1P
plp11lentu1 IrJ'ig-a tioll for Ea",tern Ku n

�as." 1111(1 GO\'el'nol' (lappel' on '�'l'he

,,'estern Kallsas Flumer." Orltel' speak,
ers of state nl1(l natiOital rellUtation

El very Wear-U-Well
Shoe is priced at the
factory-and "the price
stamped on the sole.-

This price ahd stamp is
your praj:ectlon. Look
for it. Just as the GOY
ernment stamp on a bill
guarantees itS-Nalue, 80

. does the Weal'-U-Well

stamp 9n a pair of 'shoes
gual'a,ntee their -value,

'V\"ear-U�Wells are 1JUl.de
fol' the whole farn ity and
every _,pair represents a

saving of -from $1.02 to

$3.00. They are sold only through
our own factory branches.' There Is
one near yo'u. If you do not know
where it Is wrHe us and WE" wtII
tell you�-'
-WEAR-U-WELL'SHOE CO.

Z006 Central St .. I�an,.alil City. 110.

0,.". S".em

Stops punctures automatlcallt' anJ
permanent.t' whi'e t'ou r,.... Sa ..es

25 to 5tJ1. .on tire bills.

-Used by cities of New York, Chicago,
Boston, and also by Marshall Field, U_ S.
Government and thousands of car owners
for seven years.

Fortrucks andpassenger cars. Write today
for Free Booklet and name of n�arest dealer.

L-Ty-To'
GUS DellnVlU'e St•• lKansas�lty•.Mo�

'1'0 the 1l1\llleS of the illustrious gell

ernls of torlaS'. history ""HI jnstly, ::Idd
Genei'll! l-]Ollsl'ldfe, I

It�
)ylt /

� Gual'_teed CaslluJlI and TUbeII

Any Make--At F�tory Pried
Not Second•• Fresh live stock with senn)

.,000 .mi1e��b;.r:n�.;t:��I�yv��;:�tc�:.o�:c!'�
�:;rb�ihe;ii�::��(V!�Orr�lmH���::�:. f..�c� P:��
40 per cent. Defiance Puncture Proof Tube.

guaranteed 6,000 miles or R new tube free.
_

",,'I Hlgh•• y "'n-Skld TUMS Punclur. Proal

30x3 11.35 $2.45 $5.25
30x3U 14.75 2.75 6.00

32x3!-!1 17.45 3.20 6.70

��� :::::::: ��::� �::: ::��
34x4 ........ 25_10 4.20 11.110

Order National Highway from ahove l)l"ices. C. O. D.
sub,iect to examinntion. 2% off for cash with order.
AdvRnce9 probable-order now. Wri te for pricell ,OD
Goodyear, Pennsylvania and other makes.

A. R • .JENNINGS &: SONS.
1806 N. 7th Street. Kansas CUy. Kas.
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you are needed at borne and in
Franl'e as mel\..were never' before. You

are needed on Farm Tractors, Motor Trucks,
,Ambulances, Automobiles, and repairing
Airplanes.
Big Money-See the Wor.d
Good motor mechanics CRD make all kinds of

=DB��:;�:��� o���jni�y�Vc;�e�:n l�oli��g:
can learn this bUSiness In B few weeks and be Inde-
pendsot.' -

_

The Great Sweeney Auto, School
Tlie Million Dollar Sweene,. Auto Sehool baa

added anothermammoth buildin.'tiwith 200,000 feet

:!J��y""lor �:m�;�le�yil�!.'l:i����
orIginal-tiolldinlr Is still • ecmmeeelul sehool.

HtlNW
are tau&'ht absolntel,. everytbin. there

I. to' about motor meehtinles and blaehlnes
'01 ifnds, traeks, tractors...aviatlon motOl'!!,
automobiles, ambul8JIeetl, ete, xou are *"Iuipl'!'Q
uractlcaU,. W 611 any kind o� • job lind get til.
[Met aalBrll' that II paid. -

iilg Free C!'ta'og-Wrlfe 'Today
� �dmlxJl:T:f�fuD" D1""J:��:�::d

, tea_oftbllwonderl:li�":.l that baa started
tboaeana. of YOUDIr blen on the road to sueeeas.
DoD"deJ..,-aet now becan.. you are DeededD_.
Addn........ awE."". P.....

SWEEIEY AUTO & TIACTOI SCHOOL
061� "..Ion .tatlon Pi.... K.n... Clty"Mo.

Men Wanled At 0108
, For Motor ••chanics

TN civilian Jiff) thousands of highpay
J,-Pomiona are calIInc for mechanlcs-tboa&
-aDdsof new garages areDee:led. Tens of thoua
aDdsofmotormechanlcahave8t!ne'tothe�
and more thowIaDda BOlng. New mecI!,n'ce
l"lIBt be had.

learn Here in 110 8 Weea.
-

' Elm $100 to '$4GO • Month
U JOU are liable for the arm,. youwill want

to know about the R8i1e TraIning Certificate
which haS enable<l.hundreda ofmen to pass Into
theMotor Divisiomi'of the. ar1l1l' for servlcene.
hind the lines. Un1lB9d tWUou mUDded U::fOG
are c:aIIedwhile in schooJ.

Ea"Jl To Learn Bl'_ RJll!e '.
,

Practical Method'
Dally work on real Autos. Motor' Tru�

Tractor!- and Gas Engines of aU kinds. Acresot
fioor space, enormous equipment and DUIDeroWl
�Mechanic IDstructors make sure thor--

Ougb training for Civilian Expert, oe
Army Service. No bookS used. Nil

tools or "extras" to�.
"

, ti:�r.,i'rJ:�fJ:l:f BpFandRGealEEpaoiOfFer,Bi.m_ted
Catalo&, and ()ppartQ.
nlty Book. ,

BAHE AUTO & RACTOI SCHOOL
281"�a_.. Me_. GhII••0.

� LAWRENCE�

�K�
orr... best advantages. Old..t estabUshed, betlt

e(lulPlllent, better melhode and better facUlU.s lor
pl.clng-araduates In positions, Located In eduea:
Uonal �enter. clean moral surroundings. Bla'. Hilla

Irate., catalolr FREE. 6fI1 Mua. St., Lawrence, Ku,

Brand new, just out. This Is positively the most
benutlful Ring you ha.ve ever seen. :Mnde of
GENUINE STERLING SILVER-GUARANTEED.
SUUable for either man, woman, gIrl or boy,

SEND NO MDNEY !o;;V��te;:'c�I;;C�17�Y P;�;
or these. handsome patriotic Rings FR E E for just
a lUtle easy work; whIch you can do in an hour
or two. Be first to get one--wrlte 'rODAY-quick
-they are going fast--;Il post card will dD--ilend
correct size.

AMERICA FIRST RINC CLUB,
Dept. 128, Topeka, Kan.

AWARM dinner for 15 cents, It addition to 'that already in theacbool.
Jefferson County

doesn't sound high, does' it? This This was purchased by the faculty and ,The first of this season's quinces ap
dinner. consisting of a meat, paid for from the profits. Three girls peared in our market last w�ek. Look

bread, butter, gravy, a vegetable and are given their dinners. They asstst ing much like unripe pears and cutting
a dessert, is served each, day to the, in serving and afterward clear up the as, tho half ripe, they might seem little
students at the Norton county high dlshes. So many girls

-

offered them- worth tlie 26 cents a pound charged for

school. It' certainly', tastes good after selves for this work that .it is done 1'hem. It seems strange thJlt this fruit
a drive of, several miles followed by 3 turn about. Meal tickets- are sold at known to have beelJ, cultivated for
hours of school work. It -Is intended the regular rate of 15 cents each and 2.000 years should have changed so lit
for the accommodation of those who, are paid for in advance. The regular tle in, all-that time. One would think
drive 1n each day from the country cooking classes of the school do the' a variety that could be eaten raw

and for the pupils who rent rooms and cooking wtth the direction and assist- would have been developed' or some of
.do light housekeeping. The pupils who ance of the teacher of domestic sci- mild enough flavor, to b� good used

live in the town where tbe school is ence. Thi. giveS a chance for more alone. As it is, the main use is as a

located go home for their dinnens the practicable instruction than is possible flavoring for other fruit.
same as do the pupils in the city where domestic science is taught We have used about 1 quince to 12

schools. merely _ an experimental branch. Jonathan apples and added a little

Pupils drive in each morning and Pupils are required to sign tne, dinner more sugar than ;ve do for ordinary
back bome each evening for a radius list in advance so that the teacher canned apples. When just cooked, they
of 6 or 8 miles 'around our county high may know the exact number to be make- a beautiful light yellow sauce;

schools and many of our smaller city served. The number uSJ.la_lly varies if cooked longer, they are a bright and
high schools. Of necessity these pupils from 25 to 30. Here are sample menus pleastngved. We' have used the skius

rise very early in the morning. Most with the amount of each article re- of the apples and quince for jell or

of them help with the morning chores. quired and the approximate cost. Of rather for juice from which we cau

Breakfast is. eaten by -Iamplight 'and course, in these war times prices vary make jell later. The stock of sugar 011

often hurriedly as the long drive is yet so quickly that a price list that is cor- hand does not warrant the making uf

to be made and after a forenoon de: rect today may be far wrong by
_

next jell in any quantity no\v,
voted to lessons, 12"p'clock finds the week or the week after. The amount, ---

healthy boy or girl in a condition little given is sufficient for 25 persons: The farmer who makes out his quc�·
short'of ravenous. A cold sandwich, a MENU NO, 1 tionnaire accurately must have kept

piece' of pie and an apple en ten from. Roast pork�7 pounds porlt shoulder at books or accounts bettel: than the n I'·

a_ dinner pail will appease the worst S,:�e{e���at�es' g��;,i�hed' ',�iiti' ;';n�;'i,:
$2,10 erage farmC1.' does. It is certainly lJU?,-

of the pangs of hunger but a lunch of mallows-7% pounds sweet potatoes zling to know what profits have UCl'lI

this sort is not sufficient to meet the at 6 cents, 45 cents; Jnarshmal1ows,
,55

made from the real estate and \V1i,,(

needs of a gro'wing boy or girl after so B/eoadc��tsl�a:._;�s':::::::::::::::::::::: .26 from personal property. T.he easksl

strenuous a forenoon. .- Butter-% pound "".",',"',.,"," .15 item of income to state accurately i�

In the county high school, towns Apple roll with orange sauce-Yo bushel the dairy ,returns, 'rhe creamery stui1s
� apples, 30 cents; orange sauce, 20

there are many boys or girls who renl cents .... , .. ,.,",.,.,"', .. "..... ,50 give an exact record or 1"hat the bn!'

rooms and do light housekeeping, Total cost .,.:.,.,',." .. ,.,." $3,65 terfat has brought. This does not show

These pupils ,bring in cooked food trom the value of the skimmilk, hOWeV!!l,

home each Monday morning and this MENU NO, 2 and that requires a guess. It appears

supply, supplemented by what cooking sn;_�t�r�����eak-6 pounds round steaku 80
- evident now that we all need to ],rl']l

tbe pupil does lasts him thru the week. Mashed potatoes':":'¥.;' b;'�h'el' p�'t�t�es'�t' books and to do so continuously, 11M

When school dismisses at noon the $1.80, 30 cents; milk, 10 cents; Yo pound spasmodically. We may, for war pur·

pupils, if there is no lunch served in
butter, 8 cents .. ,." .. "., ..... ,;... .48

poses, be called ullon for records tlHlt

the building, must return to their will embarrass us by their absence.

rooms to find them cold and' cheerlesS
and as often as not with '-fhe remains
of breakfast still on the table.' It
would be possible, ,by hurrying, for the

pupil�to kindle a fire -and prepare a

warm dish for dinner but what he

usually does is to si� down.",ith wI'aps
still on, eat a cold lunch and hurry
back to school. Under these conditions
the' work done in the' afternoon classes
is oft'en noticeably poorer than in the
forenoon. "

,

Conditions such as these have influ·
enced the boards and faculties of many
of the county high schools to serve a

warm dinner in the school huilding at

cost. The preparing and serving is un

der the direction of the teacher of do

mestic science, In considering. the
menus and the expense account given
below of the dinners served a t the Nor

ton county high school, it may be well

to remember that many food supplies
are higher in this part of the state
than farther east. Many of our farm-
ers have been too busy raising' wheat
and cattle to pay much attention to

fruit and vegetables so nearly all per
ishable foods' are shipped in which re

sults in an increased price.
The new venture was launched wHh

no expense to the board, Abollt $10
was needed for extra equipment in

THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BRE�ZE-'
" ,.
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How One Kansas School Solved the Cold Lunch Prbblern
BY L. D.'GRIFFEE

Tbe Dining Room of tbe NortoD Connty Hlgb Scbool Where a Warm Meal :18

-Served E;cb Noon to tbe Student.,
- .-

Will You Tell About Your
Club?

The women's department of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze wishes
letters this month from women

who are members of any sort of
.::al community or - improvement
club. If you think a club is a

good thing for_ farm' women,
here is your chance to say so and
to help hundreds of other women

by telling them about your club.
Send a short account of your
club's work. Give its name, how
it was organized. its aim, what

special ,worl, it is doing in the

community, and any successful
social features col1nected with it.
If you are not a club member,

you can still help someone -else

'by telling abont any labor sav

ers you have in your hom,e that

you can recommend to others.'
There will be a prize of $1 for
the best letter re<;eived on each
subject by October ] 5 and a

pri:;r,e for all other letters printed.
Addre,SS Editor, Women's Pages,
]<'arm-ers Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan,

"

• October 1$, 19]8,
, /

Brown gravY-:-flour ..... ,.,,',.,,"', ,05
Hot roll.-6 dosen ,., .. ,', .. ,"".',',' ,75
Butter , ,_. , . , . , , , . , , , . ; , , , . , , , . , 10
Baked apple with whipped· cream-%

�����l c����� N �;,;��, ,3,0.. �����;, , :� J5

'Total cost ; :,.,'" ',' , , . , , , . , , ,$3"7i
'MENU NO, 3

Salmon loaf-4 cans salmon at 20 cents,.
80 cents; 1 lollf bread, 10 cents",," ,!'(J

Scalloped pot.l!toes-Yo bushel potatoes
at $1.80, 30 cen ts; milk, ro cen{s.,:, , ,10

Lemon ple-6 .ptes at.16 cents ... , ,' .. '" .'i�
Bread-a- loaves' �, .. ,., ,.. .:!G
Bu,tter-% pound .• "., _,.,.,.".""" ,15

Total cost ""',."., ... , ... :-.. ::',., $�
It wiII be seen that each menu leuvo«

a small margin of profit, Before priCl'�
soared to their present fieight this mn r.

gin was much, larger than at present.
For the first few months the .prot: t
was about 50 cents a meal and tlJi"

paid for the extra equipment. It is not
desired that the venture show, a profit
so when a 'small amount of surplus uc

cumulates some extra+dessert such a�

ice cream is added to the menu.

'When thewar is over it may be pos-
-

sible to serve these same manus tor
much less money but at present prtces
15 cents a meal seems about the limit
of cheapness. Most of. the boys anit

girls who take advantage of the oppor

tunity to secure meals are the sons

and daughters of well-to-do wheu l
farmers and the price is well within
their reach.

More Ways_Than One of Saving
BY MRS, C. F. THO;MPSON

The best wearing stockings that we

have 'ever had for our children were

the home knit ones. Two pair of th!!:;C

for each child have often sufficed fut'

the winter. The' best feature otller

tlian the wear is the fact that they re·

quire little darning, The chiWrc!I'S
grandmothers can knit stockings wJlll

their eyes shut. Between the two, tlie

two younger children are usually ,,,ell

supplied. The collection on hand showS

many good feet and \"orn knees al1l1 II

few that are worn at the' heel. As n

war-time measure, we pave �eel! ra 1'1'1,

ing out the'legs of some, Wll1l1l11g t lie

yam in a ball to straighten it �II,]
knitting new legs on the good stoel, III!,;

_ feet.' 'rhose legs that will not un I'll ,'e!

to make long pieces of yarn of tell fur;
nish good-sized pieces for darnillg,

,

It'

wound in a ball and kept f<}r a,,,I'II,),
the kink of the knitting will In I'gl'l),
disappear.

'-"___

Merchants in this locality seeJll nil'

able to get wicks for oil stoves, ('"�
liardware man received word this "',,('1,
that he must place his order 110'" i\'\
futmle delivery in March. If we S11l111,'

lack wicks for all burners, we \\'nilid
make two old wicks into' one. Ji;I'l:11
when a wick "'ill no longer sene, it I�
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or cOllsiclerable length inside the per- day in the week and bought the canned

[onl ted tin ease. If one were cnt out tomatoes and other necessary articles

f the tin and tailor stitched onto an- "at - wholesale from our leading mer

�tlicr iu the tin, tbe result would be a chant. I seasoned th_!:! bean and potafo.

wick the length. of a new one. "We soup with butter arrd the children liked

liu \'U tried this witIi good results. them very much. With the advance in

. -_- prices, these same soups could not be

A clerk III a 10 cent store �old us she made now for, less than 5 cents a pint.
Il<lll sold more mouse traps in the last The SChoo_! board furnished a boiler

week than she had sold - all summer. and I cooked, the soup free. The older

c.,olur weather or lack of food causes boys carried it to the schoolhouse at

mice to) seek winter quarters within the noon and the teachers served it to _the'
II(luse. Our house . has been nearly children, Each child brought his own

llluuse-proof but a' screen door that bowl and spoon. The)lot soup always
,lnes not fit tightly at a b01tom corner tasted good and especially so on cold,
IHiS allowed a few to -enter, We are stormy days. If the pint of soup was

\I':I;.:illg a war, of extermination by set- not enough to satisfy the children they
t illg traps where they might run. Such brought additional food from home.

1'I1l1wnys are usually close to the mop- A 'Friend of Children.
IlOarding. especially in doorways. As "

n ha it to help bring them to destrue-
I ion, we f,ind few things better than

walnut meats. A change of _!!ait is

good pollcy, too. Oheese will. get ..!!ome,
a iul bread with butter, others. One

should never be satisfied until every

mouse is caught and all entrances

covered.

If your cucumber pickles do not 'keep
properly, .. perhaps these suggestions
may" be helpful r. Pickles may present
a shriveled appearance' if the brine
used has been' too strong as the salt
has drawn' too much water from the
fruit or they may be soft if too little
salt has been used. The scum which
sometimes forms on the surface of the

[Prize Letter) liquid is due to fermentation and may

When the new teacher for our dis- occur when' there' has not been enough

tl'id «ame a year ago, she was rather salt to act as a preservative. The light
douhtful as to how the hot lunch ques-. color sometimes seen may be due to

tion would be received iii. the neigh- the use of a light colored variety of

hnrhood. Knowing that some of the cucumber, or it may be due to the use

parents approved of it, she set about of too strong vinegar io"pickling which

to 11',1' it out and was successful. has bleached the .fruit.
'I'he first step was to raise lI}.oney

to buy equipment. A short program
and a pie .soctat were given..With tbe

proceeds an oil stove, some cooking
utunslls and a clipboard were bought,
Each child mmtsued his own dlshes
from home-plate, cup, soup bowl,
knif'e, fork and spoon. The children car

ril'fl their own lunch but each day one

or two hot dishes were prepared. The
children took turns bringing the things
lH're!pr[ from home. Thus when cocoa

was served, one would bring cocoa, an
nt her milk, another sugar, and so on.

SOIl]lS were served d\1ring the cold
\I'('a I her such as bean, tomato. potato,
aml rlr-e, Once or twice a week some

thiru; extra was prepared such as meat
or chicken, gravy andrnashed potatoes.
'file teacher, with the help of the girls,
did the cooking: Newspapers were

sprenrl on the desks and' the luncheons
I\'(�I'l' served on them.

.�

'l'hORC that were/not in favor of the
hoi' luncheon idea at first were all won
OYl'1' before the close of school. They
could see that it was much better to
hnv« the children sit quietly and or

derly while being served and have sys-:
tern dnrIng the dinner _period than for
thrill to go to the dinner pail, get out a
hnnrlf'ul of cold food and run out in the
.1'[(1'(1 while eating it. We have the same

tea ch o I' again this year and I feel sure
nil the parents are willing to help her
make our district a community center
tor the whole neighborhood. We are

hoplng the parents will not only ap
PI'OYC and help with the hot lunches
hilt will go occasionally and stay for
lunch thus helping to bring the teacher,
the school and the homes closer to-
gethl'l'. Laura King.
I';l'i\:, Kan.

What Co-operation poes

Soldiers will Have Christmas, Too
(l"f� Christmas package may-be�sent

�I'(lnl this country to each of the Amer
I('a",,,; ill Prance. The .paekages will be
!lc'liI'l'l'pd thru an arrangement with the
1l1't1 ('ross, Coupons.bearing the name
ane! "I](ll'ess of each member of the ex-
11t't1il iOllary force are being sent to the
lli'a I'("t· relatives and these COUPOllS
11IIhi 11f' attached to staudard conratn

('1':'. !) 11,1' 4 hy B inches in size which
\\'111 I,c provided by local Red" Cross
�""I't(II'S npon application, All pack
:I:", »rust be mailed before 'Novembcr
]:" n, wceks will be required to get
""'!II tn ports of emhurlmtioll, ac'ross
fill' :\II;lIltic and to the various places
ill I'I",,(·U where men are stationed,

Your School Can Do This
/

[Prize Letter]_...-·
I I; "1' in :1 smull' village where two

'f"'IIIII,[ ]',,<.'I(s brill" in ahont 40 children
I'll I

",

] ',� I It'. country each cla"
.

I prepared
(

11111 ()t sonp for each clnld u t uoon

nIl:". ;II'� ag;o and ('l1arg('(1 them 3 cents

�),l,l':. t,. Tlli� includerJ the cruekers, I
\,'1 "peL hcan tomato vegl'tahle

nlHI
"

WI
P"I a to soup a nel never served the

.

Iii" kinrl t\Yo times the same week

t
1""I]e al'rungemeut with the butcher

o �1I1'l, good cheap soup bones for one

Do' Your Pickles Spoil?

Good Celeey Relish
The ingredients given make about 1

gallon .of relish. Chop 'and mix all to
gether in a granite or aluminum. kettle
2 large bunches of celery, 2 quarts of

chopped cabbage, 3 medium-sized
onions, 1 tablespoon of' mixed spices,
% teaspoon of turmeric, 2 tablespoons
of salt, 2 large red peppers, 1 cup of
sugar and 1 cup of corn sirup. Add
cider vinegar to cover and boil 30 min
utes. Seal while hot in glass jars.
Deroy, Kan. A. M. G.

Aprons for Big and t.ittl� .Girls

The back gore of ladies' two-gored
gathered skjr� 8967 is cut much wider
and fuller than the front, and it is
shaped in square extensions which
come well over the hips toward the

front, Sizes, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34
inchcs waist IlfeuSIII'C,
Girls' apron S[)(,)G is in one pie<:e and

it is very simple to llIake, 'Vide straps
cross in back ::l net !Jutton on the
shoulder to hold the garl�lent ill place.
Sizes, S, 10, 12. 14 a Del Hi yeai's, ,

The three-gored skirt of ludies' Itp.
ron Sfl29 meets at tlie hack and the·
upper edge is gathered to a straight
belt. Sizes. 3G, 40 nnd 44 inches bust
mellSllre. 'l'lwse 1)n tterns may he 01'

(lereel from the Pu ttern Department of
the Fanners Ma il n nd Breeze, 'l'opeka,
1(o.n. Price 10 cents enth,

Wear your old clothes and buy Lib
erty EO,nds.

Puf HASSLERS
��olfl'out; Ford

..

··

anayoull th�
'some'one,
pI�geda ..

oleinY!J1ir
ga�tank,

The easier lOur Ford rides, the less gasoline it takes to nm iL Make your
Ford ride like a. '2,000 car and secure the last bit of power from eV'er7
drop of gas. Instal] the ,I

���
Shocklbsorher

For
FORD
Car.

For
F'ORD
Car.--.

Hasslers enable you' to .save gas in two ways: ._ .

Fir,t, they make your Ford ride so smoothly it requires-less power to nmiL
Second, they enable }'ou to take the

-

roughest spots without shifting into
low or changing speed.

.

�asslers achieve econom� by !Daking your !"ord comfortalJ!e. They stop all
Jolts and Jars, decrease vibration, prevent sidesway and rebound, arid make
your Ford easier to steer and safer to drive. By doing this, they cut your
expenses for gas. tires, up-keep, and increase the resale value of your C81'.

to-DAY 'FREE TRIAL OFFER
Writ. tocl., h.. FREE TRIAL BUNIC ••d ••will ........t ofH..... .

II!!t ••l- Ford .ith.... ceot .. _t.,_. Til them 1• ...,..
......... if 7

-

illi.. to d.-wiIIoeat�...., ••1 tiIk....
tritboat Pea't .... without H...... .-.at 1Mcoa _ '.

.......... ,aa ,._ 1rJi.. do.m. Ace.,t '_ ••
,......U. Near/J! G miUion 01 tlae Patented Ha..t.re_
iIa_

ROBERT He HASSLER. Inee
1810 SpnaceStnet

��-----------------------------------

,,{"TELLASTIC wearers are healthy and
V happy in coldest weather. The happy
VeUaatic combinationofelastic ribbingout
side,and fleece inside, keeps youwarm and
comfortable. Vella.stic is recommended by
doctor8 for tM whole family.

BUll Veliastic at your dealer.
. See the wonderful ribbed fleece fabric. the
form-fitting shape of VeUaatic garments and
the careful sewing and finishing-all making
for great durability. Vellaatic union suits or
separate garments for men.
women and children at popular
price..
W""'f..._....rd�_�. to

Utica Knlttlq Co.
-r- Malur8
Sales Roo :

350 Brnad ay
li�"" York

$500.0'0 II GOLD GIVEI
!:!..!!l! Many Words�'x!!:! Make A N 0 E 0 Y R S
This puzzle 11 B sure prize wlnper-absolutely everyone in this club wins a prIze.

It h not bard, either-Just a JlLtle"ingenuity and skill. The puzzle ill to getas mony T F L M I M ··R A
word. 88 p09siblo out or tbe tetten herewith given. Uae only the letten given and

cn ly 89 many·tlme� All they appear in this ad. For instance, tbe letter Y appeslI 0 0 A I N M T 0tbree times, so In all youi' words you muat not uae Y more thtm tbree tiwes. U

you usc Y twice in one word and once in aDother, you cannot use Y in BOY other

M 0 F '1 A E B Lword, BI you have already used it ns many times aa it appear8 in this 8dverti8e�
ment. It is not necessary that you use up all the letters. The puzzle looks easy
and simple, but if you can make 89 many 8!' twelve word •• send in your list TO- YAP BIN 0 HDAY, a8 the perao'll wluning firet prize may Dothavc more tban that many words.

O U R 0FFER We are tbe I.rg.;t magazine pnbli,berl- in tb. G NOS A A 0 T'
wellt and are conl!ucting this blg"EVERYBODY
WINS" word building and prize contest in con- T A A C R BOYncutlon with our btrz introductory Rnd advertislD� campaign Bnd want to send you

.

81lmple copies and�full pltrticnlRrII 88 '0 bow you can hecome a memberot this
cluh and share in the $500.00 in gold and the other valuable premiums. We gi'\"8 ARM N A'N T W
100 voltllt in the cluh for each word you make. To the penon baving the most
votes at the (!loBe of the club we will !live 1300.00 In gold; to the second higbest -----------1
5100.00 in gold; to the third blJZhest SbO.OO in �old: to the fonrth highest 82li.O(J in gold i to the fifth bighest $15.00 in

����:�l� ��:�el��!hoil�1ft8Itn�t��·������j.ol�8 ��d����t�On tr;8t�lr"r��:�r�i�:�ec��.ln�'O/icet:wE\'rt�ySN��O�Y�5�
MEMBI!;R THI� MONTH ALSO RECEIVES A UEAUTIFUL GENUINE GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING,
GUARANTEED FOR 6 YEARS FREE ANT> POSTPAID JUS'!' FOR PROMPTNESS. Anyone moy enter tbe
club nnd b'oor In mmd tbere i. ABSOLUTELY NO CRANCE TO LOSE. POSITIVELY EVERY CLUB �'EM
HER WINS. It thefe should be u tie between two or more conte9t8ntl for any 0)1 the pri1:PII, each tying conte.lttDC
will receive the prize tied fnr. Get your share or this 9500.00. Send your lillt of word. TODAY.

A • .I. KELLY, MCR., 500 CAPITAL BUILOINC. TOPEKA, KANSAS
,,� .m'"

, <'
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12 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-

I
g'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1I111111111111111111l111'J'IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlg

t",,,,�,�.�,,",,",�,�,,�,,,,,,:':.�,,�,,�"�,,.,,,,,�,,�,:,,�,,�,�,�,,,",,j
f inn nr-ial s tru in tl'yillg to cluu r their 1,,",:
1'01' clllt.iliniioll. Till' g'Hl'ag'l' lI'iJ('J'c 1.11,'

I\oy worked g,jo\'l' hill. a .;t.<>:ldy juh iI

SOOll as 1,(, \VHS t hru �(·hool p:-1yilig hi,:)
u good sn.lary. r l e i, uuw ,Irlootllillu
the \yily for his P:lI'PI.tS .uut expects t�
become it farmer a; soon .i s pos�iblc.
On .. boy living almost ill t h« lieur t 01

a. Iorcst could not stiflc h is amhition to,

;.:et an ..ducation. l1is people were poor
and could not lJU" him even decem

is glOl;ious when the spring comes."; clothes. He wen t to town and talked trJ
.lust at this time a stonu landed II '(]octor he once helper! over a "nli pire"

in tlit! middle of the party. Wilma of road.
looked up and saw a group of uoys on "1 would keep ,)'011 uryse]]'," ,;1I.id till'
the banks. doctor, "if I hucl\sOlllr place )'01' vou 10

"Oh, dear.' she said 1"0 I;odmothel', sleep." /

'

"There's BouLJ�'." "1 alii willinu to steop anvwhoro." all.

'. iV�othe� Nature was qulvering with� SI\'(!1'(!r1 the bo)� "a.n;1 I will"do an.l\hinj:'
ludignatlon. and us 'VIlma watched. you want done about the place."
she saw one hoy less on the hunk und That nnswer settled things. A wn rn:

nile more frog. in the pond. The hoys room was fitted up (lYC)' the gari\ge a nd

kept on throwiug stones and ther a.ll the hoy stnYl'd theJ"! until he wax thru
seemed to hit this new fl·O�. At last high school.' ,,\s ;;0011 as he had finished
Mother Na tnre sn ld, "Wel l. 1 )!UeS8 school he I1m:1 sevcra l uff('rs from Im-i

i1e has heen punished onongh." and the moss men who I;'HI lr-nmet! tlnu the {)(I(.

IIPW frog disappeared and Bobby was tor nud his f'am ilv whn t II hl·i.�!lIt., trn-t ,

iJaek on till' ground agu in. Then the worthv bov he was.
boys went horue.; The banquet was Thei·(, 'l1:e boys work ing their \\,,,.1' tltl'll
1I0W over Imd "Tilma and godmother school hy dcli\'(�rill� for ;;1"Orc'H. tuk i nz

hopped awnv-, and soon Wilma was ua re of furnnces, wn it ing tn.hlos, 1"'lpiJ1;:
no longer a frog hut It (1f':1r little girl in bakeries and doing muny uther kind

again and mother was snvlne : ;''''pre 1)1' work. '.\{ost of them will tell YOIl thill

rou lonesome, Wilma ?!' thev ar"(\ offered !!'oot! pay h. 'l'olltiJJll('
But 'Vilma answered ,'l'ry tru th- to work durinc th� �l1l11l1ll;l'. Imt tho v d ..

fully, "No, 1I0t a bit." not accept f01': they an' 11("'1.1(,,1 at 1;0"'"
lin the farm. Usua ll v tho v IUll'C th,· n ...

-uru nce that their joh" lI:ill Ill' "':'litill>
lI'hell tit,·" return to schonl ill lit,· fa.ll.
\Yhnt a.hout till' ""hool ,,'(I]'k "f lit, ... ·

)joy,,'! Talk t.o any high ",." It Oil I "·ar·lt,r

lIl' '''pe.rintt.'nrlent ,"lei h,· will 1.,·11 ,1'''11

tlla t thc's!' are tilt· hoys \\,h .. It,ll'l: 11.('

hit!'hpst fl I'era!!,';; at 'th(: "lid of the ,<'10.·,,;

.I·en!'. They arc lIot taking II 11!(·)j I'" .Ii'

sOllie other slIbjed '·a.gain Ilext .\"'i!I'."
Se"f'l'al ,rears ago it hoy lh'in,!,!' pit ;I

farm, Illost of II'hir'li lI'a, 1II11·I(,ul'''.] 1"llrI.
\\,j .... ht,rI ;t ;.rood p,ln('atiol1. - lie f''11nrl

wfnk a:"\ ;\ Jlrilltul!'� 11(,,-,1. Hud \\"'lIt tIl

hi.�h ,,(·huol. [I,· lI'a" gl'ttill;.!· -ilIOllg' rill<
",1"'11 a I'i;;it hOI11I' "(I]II'illt'l'tI hirll 111:11

il" "'as hi, (Illtl' to ,t",· lit ilOllll' :l1I.i

Ill'il' Iii., fatlwl'.· Th01',' I;':l, a I:ll'�(' t':,,",

ily "I' ,mall l·hiltlrc11 :IlItl litU,· it' :II'.'

l'"ad.l· l1"It;>llPY. fIe 'l"ii ;;ell"ol :IlIti 1,,·11"']
Iiii' l':Itl,,·.1' "III" :IlId IWIlI eOI'd "''''j(l.

Thl' 1'111';11 t"ach('1' ol'i"rC',l to Il1i"I' Ii: •

1'0.1' in high �(·hnol ,,"ll.i('l'ts. ,;«yill;! lit ,;

il wlqtld do II{.'}, good .. \:;() as :-;IH' rlf't,d,'"

to "('I"iull' thl' lI'ork. That "pl'il1�' I,,· 11'1'111

to ltH\'II. 11)ok thp exalnill;ltj(1J1 .. illll'

pas.-;,·tl. A fell' '\"'IIrS Ill.tcr tit!' t,·:lI·It,·,

fl�1 \\'pll repaid II'hC'll �h,· II'''� illl'it,·.1 I'

�(\(' 1"11 i� hoy 1f1':lil_lW tt' 1'),0111 :.l WI:!1 k rlU'.1 I.

colleg·l'. Tod�y hI' i� the 111",,1; II)' to ,),\1.

tanner in hi:.: cnnrnillnit" ;-llld i.� :1 l'I'!It',·

;;cnta tire in the Ipg·islat.urc.
Th(' boy \\'ho makeF"';;nt'r"ii'-iI"" ill 110.

p.r,,"cnt for th" Sil kl' nf gdti II.!.!' :t II ,.II.

cation is ;;lIre to 10(' 11'(·11 l'I'II'a 1'.1,·,1 ;,

t.he fut11r(o>_ And thef·e �Ire "ppOl'lllllil i ...

fol' everv hoy lI·ho is "'illi'll!!' t" \\'lIrk ;\,

�tlld ,.... . Eni 111:0 '1'''''1''\'

n':ll1i,l.ii. \finll_

Wilma Attends Polly'S Corning-out Party
BY JOSEPIUNE IlA REED

WILMA
aud Aunt Isabel were

walking by the pond when Wilma
! discovered some tiny round ob

jects 011 some weeds: these small ob

jects were dark brown on top and

g l' U y i s 11 under

nen tho Each was

in . three transpar
ent loyers of jelly_
"Frog's eggs,"

"aid auntie.
]I was just nlue

days later when

'YilmB and Aunt Isabel v islted the

pond aguin. Instead of eggs they
found pollvwogs, clinging to the lower

surface of the leaves. The tadpoles
had two rounded knobs 01' suckers Oil

the lower side of Ihe head near the

mouth. /These were covered with a

sticky substance whir-h hr-lrl them fast

to the weeds.
1\. fe'" days late)' Aunt Isabel ami

Wilma went to till' pond lIgain lind

\VU tehed the tadpoles as they a te the

lou vos ubout them. !�nllt Isabel ex

pla.illed thll t !Jle cl'en t11l'eS lIud no_

lIIouths until lhe�' wert' sixtp.en !lIlYS
old. They were now beginnillg to

Ugh,. WIthCommon ItIatche.
Most brilliant light made•. Brighter than (')Jauge ('0101'. tOO. ]m""ea() of 1I1f1l'k

electricity. Morelightthan20oiliantemB. thex we!'p dal:I, 1>ro\l'n ,_ with gold-
Cheapest-costs lesa than l,f, of a cent per coloi'ell spot". A" the !lIlYS pasf:ed ther
hour. Most convenient-no wicks to trim.
noglobetowasb or break, no dirt, grease sWllm, a I:t· n lid gn'w. a Ild tried to k(,pj1
or odor. Can't spill-no danger if tipped out of the roach of [leNles: turtles and
over. G.......eed G 'Yeara-will last t b' d h- I I'k t d I � s

a life-time. Thou.ands in use on farms In
I\'U "er 11' S. \\. W I I -� n· pO C.: a.'

all parts of the country. well as YOll like chicken.

Sold by Deal......'trtlwl• ."... Ifllour·.lI<In'f I
Olle eVeJting when Wilma ;:ut ill thl'-

.uppl�,writ. "ear•• to.Dloe(orOatalogl'o·o. 12 J10rplL swing. while d:tdd�·. mother and

�?.�ltf.°���.:t"O��t:.I��.�t� I
BailY LOll BPlI wcrp vi�itin� a neighhor.

-

" .

a leaf wit)] II1Ieel' lllll rking::; on it
-

!
flnltered illio her lUll. ft rend thus:

..-----------------.. "To t.)1(. litt1e girl w1l" l(I\'e� nil outdoor

\111'1': YOIi ar(� f'ordi:t11.\' indt.c,l to the l:OlTI-

I ill"
g-out partr of )fi:-:s Ernoralll Pollywog'

ilt. ,her. }10m':" in the C:rr�l']1 rnlld fit C:it-

tall Ii Sq uare.

"It's tonight." �he sa ifl: "Olt. dea r.

I lllllst lllu·-ry."
"�ot ill 1bn t t.lrc""..

n well knoll'n \·oice.
It was 'Vilma';; fairy gudmother who

had a \\'1IY of appellri.llg' at l111l'xpected
time" IIlld pl:u·ps.
"'Vha t 8ltn II I ,n'n 1'. godmothel' 'f"

_"'i1l1lu llskecl_
.

"Somptlling' tha I: yon WOII't mi lit!

gel:tillg weI"." godmotll('l' I'('plied.
'1'herPIlpolI .:':OdUlllthpl·'" (Ire�� of

green n1(l"" a II(I )Ii Ill; ro�('·hlld!S filld

"'ih.na'i;: 1·l'1ne dimil..,- cli,;aPllenl'ed:
Willlla anel lIP]' fail'.'- godmothel' wer(,

now ('\\'o p(ll't:I�. lonkiug' fro�s a 11(1 \\'(\1'1'

I'pfllly 1'0 ,·hit· li'l'()�ln n(l.
"Crollk � I\'P lllURt 11111'1.'''''' �ai<l god

IllOtiu'l'. a 11(1 lI·ith I-igoro;,,,, hop'" 1"1,,',1'
sl'l" off.
,,'hat (l Ilealltiflli 1'1:It'P h.r Ili:.,dll:

'.I'he mOOH ;:1Iolle hi� II IHI 1'0111'1(1 as "Ile

gllze(l on I'lw scene. III'I' little star

_('hildl'pI\ \\'Cl'(, so (':xl'it"Ptl n'l'Y nearl.,·
twinklp(1 '0111' of tlu' ;;I,y. An ore-hpsIT"

oJl''f]'og" �at ill un akon' of ('ul"-tail;: 011

rite hanks_ "Crolll��" .':III� tilt' _h1111·

fl'o;,:s "in hll:-;)O: tOIl('�. "I'p-ep!!" ::_.:nug"

1"i1e Ip1]o]'':;. or ('I'kl,t't frogs. "'il]lla

soon fOlllld ;;i1P had a I il"llc hox in Iwr

I'hroat lIeul' 11](' 1"01' oj' tl,(' \\'iIHIl'ipe.
____________ .

.:\_p,"I'OSS OIl' f"op of t hi:> lI'pre �ITPtdlf'd

•�.....II1IP.P!I�'PI.....,..IIIIIII�.{JI ittle 1:01'(1" a 11(1 \\,lwlJp\'('1' ::hl' hrell O,el]

(I('('ply n Iltl npl'lIplI III'I' month. ::Ile'

1'onlld "h(' I'olllel "ill!!,' as well II" an�'

fl'o.�.
Fillullv 1'),1' 11l1I::jc- ,·t'a::t·11 Hilfl t-lll're

Oil a Iii�· pa(1 I'(,,,t('() }[i"s 'Polliwog_
BpI' 11l1l)!;:: aud I('g''' W(,I'(, now Inlly
(]pycloped. h('1.' tllil hnd tli�llppearp(l
and Mi;::s J'�mc'l'l1ld Polliwog m:ulp hpl'

how as H Iwantifnl ymlllg fro,,_ DilJ

I1PI' was flllno11II('('(l 'l1ltl HII ],ppllil'l'(1 to

the hlll1qnpt. rooiil.· .\ 1'1 11"tPI' of pnll(l
lilies formPl1 OIl" tahl" II'hif'!l II';]S

heaped lip \\'ith r·ril·k .. I"". !!,'l'fl::;:hopp(·l';:.

spider,:; a IHI other ell'l i ..a ,·i('s. Romp of

the frog" ate fil'e Ill' "ix g'1'u;:;:hnpJ1PI';:
and if n,l'Y w"(1l'(· too full 1"0 hol(l 1"11<'111.

they' :iust 'Ipft thp Ipg':: ::I'ie'killg Ollt of

th{'il' monO,s until Ihpr[' \\'n� I'OOlll«j,u..
sidp.
"'Vllll t tlo

it is eold ill

THE one real hav baler to meet the war time de- 11 seda I e old
. wand Cor hHY, FaHtest hustler baler ever made-SO

�,.,"-niead·""

Admirn�l_ft
• "All. you are 100 young to have

'"O""Y mAk.r. Writ<> for" passed a 'Iyint:er_ T went to the hot-

";�fJ�nb:�.h(!cf����� "

tom of the pond and lml'l'owed in thl'
�I-\' Tn! Il)oneyamaking � I hI] I
"JlP"Munity with .n ,'- mud. Illlt Jl'ot er ['I'll \V ec UlJ( el'. Il

Admir.1 Hay Press. C ..� •• t1m. rock a 11(1 there 'n-e stayed. nol' eating
IlImir.1 HI), Presl Co., Box12 Klnaas City, Mo. 01' bl'eu ihHlg all winter 101lj?:. Rnt it

Most, Brilliant
FarmLight inTheWorld

DON'T bother with the old
style oil lantern any longl!r.

- Here;s the most brilliant farm
"light ever invented-too Bafest
lantern ever made. Makes and
burns its own gas from common

gasoline, giving a lirilliant, steady
white liglit of 300C8lldle power. The

@Ieman
Quick-Lite

War ,Service
For Tractors

hope."- ",,,i(l

MAGNETO
REPAIRS

Keep youI' t"actor g·oing·. ln�ul'e_

dependable �eJ'vi('e by keeping
youI' lna,g'netn and electriea.l part�
in pel-feet cOlld ition.

K.W. and Kingston
lUnglu·toli can he o\'crhauled in one

day in QUI' �holJ&. ,We are" the

official ·l'e]J['(·�elltatil·e� foJ' 1;;:. ��r.

�Ild T{inp;!"t.nII i\rnglletos ill lhis

territory.
Send UR your 01"l'\l'i"",1 l'ep";I- \\'0,'1,

of any Idnd. �t" te in youI' lelter

if the part,. are u�ed in agricul
tUi'al \vor\{" f'ssential to winlling
rhe war, a,11d

I

we will route it

ahead of all vla�:-;e::: or \Vorl" J{eep
that tracton, hll�y-dolJ't let iLlay
idle on aCCOU"llt (If lIeedc·d elecU'il"Hl

}'epair8-sencl your 11l:lgnetos to us.

COWIE ELECTRIC co.
1lH5 :\lr(;e:aSt., Hansas City,-JUo.

\vidIit'l. lian.

Have a Business
Own.... of"AMERICAN"WellDrill.

ing and Prospecting Machines make
large profits either al a regular busi
Dess or a side line. The demand for

wells 18 large. and from our ex

ten.ive line comprising 5.
.tyle. and sizes,wecan select
a machine suitable for almost
any locality or formation, and
arranged foralmost .ny kind
0' power. Write for new iIIus"
trated catalog No. 145, Pr••

THE AMERICAN WELt WOR�S
Ce.eral Office aad Work.:
DeDI.IS AURORA, ILL_

Chifla{}O o.ffice: Fir.' Nat_ IJattk Bld�

.BigWar H'�y Demand' yOll tlo all ",filter ",hl'.I)
I'hp poml'!" "'ilmu :J ;::l;pd

I'rog.

/

Cheering Friends in Winter
J :::::,___

'Yl' (ll'lig-llt" ill tIle h(_'anfi'i'nl ,·,,1,,1'

and fragrance oj' the nOll't'l'� ill lit,'

",pring- and S1ll11mel' whell old .11"1"1111'

l'�a1'j-h is bl'i�ht ,yith gl'Pf'll f.>lia.c:'·. Ioill

ill the winter on!' :iOY -ill hadll;.:' 1111"'"

C'i)('e1'j'11I .fril'IHIs abont 11,. i:: ('1','11

;::I'PII I"pl'. It \\'onlll be n. "g;oocl rda II 1<'

plnnt fI few bulbs 110W. Th(,lJ -"Oll \I ill

11Il\-e frag-rllllt hlo;:som;:: in tIl(' 11""-('

wllell the ol1trloors i� ('0It1 a IIrl "111"'1"

lefls.
1'here al'(' somp bnlb;: thut lI'ill .,,1''''''

in water U� well fr.o;: in �oil. 0111' l;ilJlI

is tll{, lJoreiSSlll>. It;: hlo;:;::ol11 is .i11'1 :t'

ehul'Il1ing anil thp odol' i;:: a � .';1\"1'1'[

\l'hpll all its nourishmenl" is ohl:til!,·d
frolll wutel' ns when it is plllllll'oI ill

I"hp earth. 'l'hrpe Illll'eisSlI;:: 111111"

r>1:II'('(1 in n gluss \·esse!. with >,1,'11'"

Tl'niuP(1 1I1l']1 and \\·ol1.l('n hav(' all lai(1 a.l'ound them to I,N'P thPlll 11',>111

1"111'11)-11 ...'" on theil' ::;hlps will gro\\' 11"1111
:ulvalltag'e 0\'('1' the nntl'ained ill pvery

nc':npn tioll :111(1 pl'ofessioll ill this age .
.I'Plllllrknhle rapid'Hr if yon ('01'1'1' 11111'111
lI'ith watel'. YOll will be (]clight"I"1 I' ,,1"

And e"pn' hO.r and g-irl l>honld m�l,e .
" "I f II tt>...

• .

'" t I I' c'l""'11
a hig pffo]'I" to g'pt a )!ood (',lI1Cat·"IOII. III.!! t Ie "a 111011 "" 1J) �eelll... I

."

The hOl' wlto (Irsirel> It Itig-Iler NluCll- ;:h(lot;:; 111Cl'l'38e in height fl'oUI d:I.1 I

linn 1111;11 tll!' I'lIl'al .;;thool offord:; III11SI;. cla�·. f111l1 as the plnnts h['gin h: 10 ill I 1<111.
lIot he tlis('ollra"ed if his jlflrpllts lack al1<1 ale hloSSOlllS Sf'lHl tllPir 1:1':1."1'11110.'.

...
.

.

t tl '
.

. �'!ll 11� e\'('11 111111'
I'he mellllS t·o fillY Ins "'II�-. Any hoy jn 0 H� .111 yon" .'. '.' '1111- .

II'ho is \\'illing- to work can find some· I'!wl'med hy these clalllty 111l
.'1'

'"hill'" to (In I'lmf-will allow him enoll)!h ('nn't .1'011 illlu.:.:ine the !Ipli)!lttpt! -11.1',
., ,

f
.

I I
.

I
.

f \\','1',' I'

for ronm lind hourd. 'rhe hoys who 11 a ;:Ie, lOY 01' g'll' I �'01l
I"

have olltsi(lp. work are the oncs that "aIT�r one of n,e;;e blooming' pl'I!II

accomplish I'he most ill ,,(-hool ",: a the innlli(l's room?

;.:C 11era I tbin�. \ -----

-

Last year a boy in a. certain town tin· Kpep in mind that 'You ha I"t' 11111 .\'1·1

ished high srhool paying his IVaI' by madf' hl1lf of the sacrifice� yon lI'ill I'"

working in a garage. He had no' help "olllpf'llpd to make heforC' Iltp "kl"rr

from his pn I'r.nts liS th(·." 11'01'1' 11nriPI' a i" \\'Oll.

Why We are at War

The war ""hidl the l"llite(i �i:JI('"

has been (lJ'awll into wa" ('allsetl I.y
r:t'),J1Jan�' sinking Oil), "IJip;.: alJ(l in;,:ull:

ing our cOlmtJ',I'. '''p arf' J'i1;htillg for

Jrel'tlom :l11cl /II'Hl()(·J'Ul·,I'. ()lll' na tion
j" not fightin)! 1'01' laml hili" 1'01' h()n['�t

liherty.
-'l'lLe kni"('r i" ".. In::h :111(1 ,,'allt"s Illllr('

IClTiton' AlIlt1l'I' his t·OI1IT01. HI' l,a:;

II�d ]Ji� s(Jltlif'r" \\"('11 tTaill('(1 'Cor lItis

pllrpo�c:, 1M;: hall hig g-1l11" Il.lalllll'lI(·

tllrN!. 111[(1 IY'IIII";: f"o I'nlc I"h" \\'01'11] h.,·"
might.
The kai::I'I' i:: a I'l·a�t. fill' il i� 11('

(':11I8C "I' hillt. tlmt 1"\('lgia11 1I'(lIUI'Il a 1111

(·hil(lren. a )'(' Illlll'llt'l'C';l n 11(1 1\'011l1(1('<l

and theII' uOHle>' a 1'(' Ih'�ITO�·I·t1.
l'iPfIITl(lnl·. 1\:an. (;nl<lit· \1('('0."'.

. j
What Good .:t'hings are These?

1.'''111' :11'1it-1"", illat al'l' .""01] io pat

'11'1' !'('lll:e::"IIil'tI ill I'hi" ].lllzzip. 1"1' ,\"1l11

('an l.:IWSf; Ihell!. "'('11(1 �'Olli' all"""l'1' to

I)ll' l'm:zle 1·:<lil·(ll'. FlIl'ul(>r� :'Iail and

llrl!ez<.:. To]wi;a. l';:an. 'l'lil'l't· -will be

IJ:I('k:lg'es of pn"h'a nls for th[' firs!: fi,'e

1

h(l�';: ,lIlcl �irl" ;:Pllllillg ('01']'('1'1' a IH''''ers.

8tllll! yonI' ,,{-(t'_ nam(l. l'Olll1t�- and llost
(lfl'ir-c acldn's;: .

The a Ilswer 10 I"lw pU:.Izle in the Sep
it>mul'l' �l is;.:ne i;:: 1, I'Il'lllH.ll1t: �.

anl·elopp. l'l'iz[' winners are Clen "Wild.

l'lllr·o. Kuu.: Lpo MOl'se. Hl'nningtoll,
Ka 11_: -.Emllla KlinkeJ'. (,hplle�·. Kiln.;
Lola Elwell. Jlo<1.ge Git)'_ 1\:all.: Anlla

Brown. Olpe. Kn 11.

Good Schooling Comes First

/'

\
I

• October 5. HilS
. oc«
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En-ar-eo NationalMotor on
-

Made by "Graduate Workmen"

Our Scientific Refining processes elim
inate even the possibility of carrying res

idue or coke-like substances in this oil.

In the making it first comes off in the

form of a distillate or vapor which is

condensed into a liquid and then further

refined and filtered. Thus we produce an

oil that is ALL OIL - oil that assures a
motor's greatest strength and power.
Prices subject to change without no

tice F. O. B. our nearest branch:
Wood Barrels -.. per gal. 65c
Wood Half-barrels _ ii per gal. 70c
Steel Drums - � .; � per gal. 68c
Steel Half-drums.. iii - iii per gal. 73c

White Rose GasoUne

The PowerluJ Motor Fuel

You can't afford to use ordinary gaso
line. You want "White Rose." It has
made a sensationa�_ecord for depend
ability, power and extra energy. It gives
your motor."dash" and "pep" and results
in a greater satisfaction than you have

ever known. Order enough to last sev
eral months. Ask for pricc§ �. O. B.
our nearest branch.

/ \

En-ar-coMotorGrease
The Grease 01 Eiliciency

This grease does away with the
need for special greases for differ
ent uses. It gives perfect lubrica
tion for all purposes around the
motor car and ..actor.
Prices subject to change without

notice; F.O.B. our nearest branch:
25 Pound, Screw 'rop Can, $4.50

NaUonal Light 00
Buy Your Winter Supply Now

A bright, clear light - without charred
wick or sooty chimney - is assured

when you use this oil in lamps or Ian

'terns or oil stoves. Have handy a good
supply of oil that insures uniform heat

with no smoke, no smell, and does not

leave a carbon deposit to clog wick and

burner. Also best for incubators and
brooders and the most economical trac-

tor fuel. •

-

Send your order now or ask for pnces,
F. O. B. our nearest branch.

Black Beauty Axle
Grease

Here is the best axle grease
ever made. We've been making
it for nearly a half century and

it now has world-wide sale.
Packed in useful galvanized
llails. It contains no compounds
to clog and gum.
Prices subject to change with

out notice; F. O. B. our nearest
branch:
25 -Pound. Galvanized Pail, $2.50

NaUonai Motor on
While Rose GasoUne
Motor Grease
NaUonai Light on

MANY of our employes "(over 200 at this date), are
in our country's service. More are going. All

are ready to answer the call when needed.

The majority of those who have gone were formerly salesmen

and office men. Until these men return, for their positions are

being held open for them" it will be impossible to have salesmen

cover the territory as often as formerly.
'

-

Those of us who remain are exerting every effort to serve you
well. You,"too, can 'help. Let Uncle Sam's mail take the place of
the salesmen who �r� pghting'lifor all of us. Mail your orders

direct. But�

Buy 01 Your Local Dealer
,U He Has En-ar-eo Products in -Stock

U Be cannot Supply You, Mail Us YourOrder Direct

A mail order saves a salesman's call. Your check with order

saves bookkeeping and you get a discount for cash. Both save
• I dman power - a service our country nee s. ,

Send your order 'now for goods you will want during the next

three months. This will help to relieve the congested railroad

traffic that is sure to come with winter weather. If your present
needs are supplied, send your order for next spring's requirements
and we will protect you on present prices.

We guarantee that prices will not be lower Inside of one year.
So do not be deprived of these highest quality goods. Order direct
if unable to secure near your horne.

HelpWin theWar
Send ThIs Order Coupon Now!

(no)

-------------,
The National ReDDIng Company

1705 Rose BldO.. Cleveland. 'Dblo I
I

I
I
I

• 1/

I. .:::::::��::::.;.. :�:�I.O��SG::�:�c�:�t::::eM::::l�� I
••••....•.•....•••••.•••.••••.• _ •.. Gallons National Light Oil

I .. -

�
- .. P�unds En-ar-cc Motor Grease I

I
- Pounds Black Beauty Axle Grease I

I
My Name Is••__ •••• •..•..•.•.•.• "-", - ...•..•......•• - ••••••......•

---.- ••••• - ••_ I

; ;=:_:;�;:_:�::::::::::::::::::::::_�.:�;::::::: ::::::::::::::_:::::::=. !
----------------�

My Dealer ••••••..•• _. ••• __ .••••_. _ •••••••••••••••••••__

located at ....••..•• _ •.•• "_'__ •••••••••• _. __ ._ ..•••• • •••• _

cannot supply me. Please ship the following from your

Dearest branch. Check enclosed for •• _ •••••.•• _ ••• ••_

The National
Relining Company

Branch OUlces in 78 ClUes

G'eneral OUiees Cleveland, Ohio

13
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-,DQ]I�fflakint:ract5
forPoultryKeepl!J5

Let's Grow

What ia Pratt» Poultry Regulator?
A positive tonic and conditioner for paultry ,�'f all kinds arid

ages. A health.builder. lind b.ealth.pruet11er, Not a food.

What doe» it contain?
Roots, herbs, spices, mineral substances, etc. Each inl{redient
performs a certain duty. The combination spells 'health
insurance. "

What does it do? '

Pratts Poultry RegUlator makes and keeps poultry healthy, vie
OTOUS and productive, It shortens the molt, sharpens the ap

petite, improves digestion and circulation, hastens growth and
increases egg-production. /I.a17U feed by preventing waste

due to poor digestion. It preucn/a di.ease by keepinlr the birds
in condition to resist the common ailments,

'

Has it .been Fully leated?
Yes!' In general use for nearly fifty years. The orlfhIGI
poultry conditioner. Imitated. but unequallcd

Doe. it give general .atia/action ?
Positively! Sali,/action gutitan/eul or money refunded. TCit
it at our risk, Increased ega-production will prove that "Pratts
makes hens lay. "

How is it best used?
Daily in small quantities. For adults, a tablespoonful daily for
10 birds. ;Younger stock in proportion. Mix with dry or

moist mash.
What does it cost?

Nothing, because il pay. big profii&. One cent a monm Per
hen is the inoe,tment required.

Where call I get it ?
From 60,000 Pratt dealers. There is one near you. Direct
from the manufacturer, prepaid. if_your dealer can't suppfy you.

How can l learn more about1t ?
'

Ask the Pratt Food Co., Philadelphia, for valuable
FREE BOOKS on poultry keeping. Write
today! /
'" PRATT FOOD COMPANY

Philadelphia C�lcago, TOl'onto

,"nulacturer. 01Pratt. Powdered Lie.KIIl.r. Roap
Remedy, mo/nl_tant, et«, A/.D Pralt.A ..im.,.

R.,1ulator and V.terinaryRemetll••

• Octob�!,_5, 1918 .

Strawberries
No Garden' is Complete That Does Not Provide-for a Few

Varieties of These Excellent Small Fruits

SUllerb E,'erbearlng Stra",berrle... ,\. CrOll waH Picked In the Fnlr"t .I:iln:;

and another the Follo,,,lng Spring.

M- UCH INT,EREST has developed
recently in certain varieties of
strawberries which bear fruit

after the usual season.' These so-called

"everbearing" sorts produce' fruit in

early slimmer and under favorable

conditions continue to do so until

autumn. ' The term "everbearing" is not

entirely' satisfactory, but, it has been

in common use for several years. Here

tofore the everbearing varieties have

been grown ch,lefly by amateurs and

by commercial growers who have tested
them in conmartson with ordinary
.sorts ; however. a sufficient number of

trials has been made to indicate their
real value for home use and for ,mar-
ket In certain sections of the country.

Two Good Varieties
The two leawng' varieties of this

type of strawberry, the Progressive
and the Superb, are notable not only
because they produce fruit from the

time of the usual crop until late sum

mer or autumn, 'but also because tuey
are exceptionaUy resistant to leaf-spot
diseases. They are also very hardy.
The Progressive has been found to

withstand the winters of -the ,Middle
West better than any other. , variety
except ;he Dunlap, one oflits pare/Its.
The Superb, also, is hardier than most

varieties of strawberries. Another, re
markable characteristic of these varie

ties is that if their blossoms are ]t.illed

by frost �hey soon flower again. There
.

'fore; in sections subject to late spring
frosts, which often destroy the crop,
these varieties are particnl1irly valu

able.
The markedly different behuvior of

these varieties in the field has led to

the development of cultural pract ices
differing in special details from tllo!,;e
followed in the production of standard
sorts. For this reason the Uuited
States Department' of Agriculture has
deemed it wise to publish a bulletin,
Farmers' Bulletin 901, giving informa
tion concerning the origin and'i:hnrac
tertstica of' these varieties, and direc-

THE YEAR'S BIGGEST WAR SHOW!
Reme�,ber These Dates-

October 16 to 26
INTERNATIONAL FARM

CONCRES8 and .

Soil-Products
Exposition

,

In and adjacent to 'Conllentron Hall, Kansas City.
This will be the greatest Agricultural and Industrial Wartime Production
Show in the United States this year, and the only <went of Ita kind of International character,
Both the United States and the Canadian Governments will be largelY repreaented with
remarkable exhibits covering practically every phase of wartime production.

'

-------Some of the Features--------.

tions for their culture in so far as

these methods differ from those used
in growing the varlertes which fruit

only in the .�arly summer,

The yiel.ls obtained from "everbear

ing" strawberries wll) vary with the

clima te, the soil, the va riety a nd the
attention given to culture. Up to the

present time, everbea rers 11u ve been

grown chiefly hy tho;;e using intensive
methods of f'nltnre. " Such methods in

crease the yieills. ;The availllqle re

cords of yiele1;; from fiellls of those

wbo not only 118(' inten�iye methods
hnt who have heen sncce�;;fnl. show

thnt thruont the NOrnlel'll United

Statps, when set ill early �prhlg. the

Progressive plants will begin hearing
iu .Tulv llnd will continne llntil harll

fl'ost occnrs. pro"ieled moi .. ture amI

other conditions are fa 'l'orahIe, Undel'

the best conditions, as much frnit can

be ohtained in the snl1lmer ane1 autumn

of the first Yf!IH as from ordinary VIl

rietips in parl,- "ummel', To get such

reslllt�. however. 'fa ter mn�t' he sup

plien in prl'iod:-; 01' drollth lll)d, other
conditions illUf;t hc fa VOl'll blc,

u. 8. Covernment War Dopartment .xhlblt
U. 8� c.ovornment Navy Exhibit
Canadian Government Exhibit
U;S. Food Admlnlatratlon Exhibit .ndDemon-

etration
U. S. Departm.nt of Allrloulture Exhlldt
P'lftecn Great State Exhibit.
County and Dh�:trict Exhibit.
Lecture .• and bemon.tratlon. by lead Inc Alrl

cultural Educator.

".trlotle Poed Show
Varied Induatrlea Exhlblto
Offic•• ' Government Motion Picture.
Sweep.toke. Exhibit. from State Pal,.
S_opatake. lIoy.' and olrla' Club Exhibit.
Sirlen8no'. P'amoua "a.nda Rom....
,115,000 In Premiums and Trophl••
"ddre•••• by Men 0' Nation.' .net Intern8-

tlonar Renown

THE IrVTERNA TIONAL HIPPODROME, a remarkable entertainment and amusement pro

gram, presented on a specially constructedmammoth stage in Convention Hall. Includes spec

tacular Patriotic Ensemble, with 100 In cast, Bumerous exceptional vaudeville acta. music. etc.

(;onte I See What America ;8 Doi"9 to Wi" the World War I

AMERICAN S'ILOS,HOllOW TilE '

In sections east o:ti the Rocky Moun.
tn Ins the Superb variety and' others of
its type will not give as high yielll"
us the Progressive and are not �elll'I"
ally as desirable for the summer and
autumu crop. "Then all condlt tons a r»

favorable, however, oyer Lon\) fjW1l'I,
an acre may be obtained durtug thi,

pertod, III the, Irriga tell ;;e,.cr lous or

Idaho, Oregon and "'ashil g-tOIl, III<'

yil'lels in late summer and 'ill u utnnm

wil,l be much larger, as t'hp ('ollll'tinl'"
in those sta tes seem to he more fa \'(11'

able for this variety, 'I'he elll'ly ""111-

mer crop of Snperb ordinu rilr wil! 1,(,
much , larger and the berries lUlI"'I

bet.ter than those of the Progresalv«:
in fact, some growers have t'ouud tit"

early summer crop of the SI11)c1'1; :1,

large as that of many of the ('ColUmn"

sorts.
Plants of the everbearing tnJe sLto"I']

be set at the same time as those lit'

other varieties. The nuiotrtrt- of trui:
obtained the ftrst year, however, (lL-,

peuds to some extent upon the time ot

setting. If the plants are set as son"

as the ground is in condition in tln

spring, a larger crop will result th" 11

if they are set later. \ The plants also
have opportunity to become estabttsuvu
and to develop better root systems 1)('·
fore beginning to fruit. If they arc �rl

ruther late in, the season, they show
less tendency to make runners thu II

. when set very early.
,-

U. S. Livestock Report
Receipts of cattle, hogs, and sheet) II I

;,S markets during August show in

creases of' 10.8 per cent, 31.2 per cent.

I1IHI 26.6 per cent, respecttvelv. WIl,'11

«ompured with the receipts at the SUIIII'

lila rkets during A'tlgnst, 1017, accord

ing to the last monthly stock-yards re

port Issued by the Bureau of l\1Ul'l(l,t"

United States DeIWrtment of Agr.lclll-
ture, ,

Recelpts at 58 markets ill _\U�W'1.

nus, and August, 1917, the '[[gun"
1'01' 1018 being �iven first, were: ,'" I,

IIp :!.010,76fr-1,815.0GS: hogs :!,44(;,10:;
-1.864,007; and sheep 2.214.1I!JB--l"
748,735. Shipments at 48 markets were:

ca t tle 842,335-700,758; hogs S-!�,14:,:
fi83,583; and sheep l,lS4,GOB-nZf,/I.j:::
Shipments of stockers a nd feed�'r� sh�",
large increases, the, per('entu;':l'H tOI

August being: ca ttle 20,a ,per c"ut ,�,;
38 markets : hogs 173.V per cellt. �tt. �7
ma rkets ; and sheep -14,2 per C(;'Il! s! -

markets, while fol' thc first eight
months of 1.018 the percentage� ",,, .. r�;
ea ttle... 8.6 pe\' cent a t �)S lIlnrkpt�; [\1)-,

H4.8 per cent at 25 rua rkets; llnet 8i1l',')1

3nA 11er cent at 20 ma rkej's. ,

r
Sln 11"11 tel' fIgures n t 45 murket[; 1.')

" " ]' l' II'"
Angust of both yeal'R, With .,� "''')'::'
llr('s first, wpre: cnttlp 1.1,"0,11,

,

'" n)" 1 "I") 't�·J,
] ,088. iS7 ; hogs 1.5";';,:<1 li- ,- ,,.,"

a 11(1 ;;lleep SSS.23S-71::\,623, ct
Botll receipts HIHI sl!Wlncll;:;', ,,'�

hOI';;es anll mutes il1(,l.'ea;:etl nlioll[ i;�
per ('rl1t in Angust 1018. althon!!!l '\l�
totn I;; for the first eight mouthf: Ll� l re'
f:ho\\" n decrease of S,\) y�1' �:Pllt l[I� ii'
"ripIS 111111 S,i'i per ceflt III -llll1Uleil[, ,I,.
('olllpal'e(l with the first ei�1it n!On ..

of 10].7.



Marketing Poultry .by 'M,.ail most sueeessrul business firms in thisI:

.

couutry have succeeded lJecllus� tbey,
are persistent a-dvertisers. A'imost any

•
-

,
.

/
.. _'

\ I.., large mail order bouse .might be cited'

P
.

fi aJ 1 L'
.

1 Producti f I f 'I E
as an indisputable illustration of bow

A ro It' ) e me IS t re 1'0 uction 0 n erti eggs' adverttslng will bring bussness and sue- ,

BY JOH� W. 'WILKIl\'SON
cess: -' "'bat others have doue you can'

I':"::"'��,,",__';;_';":=do, for wherever' tbere tJff.',·u will there
AH ..oclatc Editor

}

...
is a way..

MARKIi:TING poultry and poulO'y eel post to every part of the United Of eourset to get a good mark-et the

products by mail is a very easy .Sta tes, There is a strong demand for first step. is to produce a choice
,

'

and fascinating uudertakfng in good eggs, everywhere.
-

Saniturium� product. All the eggs must be graded

.which nearly every person cau engage u ud hospljals need 'strictly fresh eggs carefully<, Only those that are large

and feel reasonably sure of success. A daily in large quantities a�d offer' at- and !)f uniform size and color, should,

rery profitable line is the productiou tractive prices. Also thousands of be offered to good customers. 'Yben

of fresb infertile eggs for table use. persons in POjH' health, who are not in ,the weather is cool the eggs ShOl�ld be

Such a buslness can be built -

up and such institutions, would use fresh eggs ga thered twice, a day, but in 'warm

made profitable wherever there is a daily if they knew where they could weather it will be best to get them,'

parcel post sen-ice, provided the poul- get thew, Sometimes from 15 to 24 four or five times 'a day. Put them ill

tryman is prompt in filling orders-aud eggs are prescribed daily for a patient. a cool dry place free from all odors.

\l'iIl deliver good eggs thruout the year. 'I'Iiere is rarely ever enough eggs of The--choice eggs after being sorted and

'fl1ere is no reason why every house- the quality needed for this purpose. graded should be put in clean cases

wife on the farm should=not be able to Consequently it, requires more skill to and fresh fillers should be supplied

market egg)5 to justi' as good an advau- produce eggs for this trade than it does each ��me the cases are filled. There

tuge as the commlsslou men 'in the for the best table trade. This class of are many desirable paper
I cartons on

clttes. All that fs necessary is to use trade pays the hi�hest prices audtIs the tl!e market {hat can be used for shlp
tue same methods of getting �ustomers most difficult to get" but if the right pmg eggs-when they are to be sent by
tbut the commission men emI'loy., Let a rticle is delivered, the demand will parcel post thru the mails. The oftener
the 'people in the dty, and consumers continue. One bad egg-uun· set an in- they are marketed, the more sattsrac

'{'verywhere know what you have .to, valid back a week 01· a mouth, and the tory will the- business prove.

"ell. ,In other ,�\'ords, advertise yOt�r poultry�an must dell10lli;�rate .that
'

Selling Day-old Chicks
products. .Iones's country sausage -IS never WIll, a bad egg be shipped from ..'

•

known everywhere. Wby'! Because it 'his yards before he cnn get the high .

Another 'profIt�ble br�nch, of the

j,; advertised. Sunkist oranges' often prices and regular orders.' Army and poultry bnslU.ess IS hatchiug �nd sell-
,

ing young chicks. Day-old chicks can'

----- be shipped with very little loss and
with much more satisfaction than eggs
for ha tching. They 1 can be shipped
1.500 miles or more and raised to' full
size with a, loss of less than 15 pel'
cent, Success in this line is obtained

_�. v hatchiug eggs from well matured

llCbl,ll - that, have not been "forced" for
ear. lng. Hens for laying must

+bave �J.�ng "itality and the Incubators
must I'ItI so managed as to obtain

1 .§tJt<Wf 'rOllS chicks. Never depend
IiJpbl: ing by the hens. Good in-
cubatorse re more dependable and the

/
_.- results ill be far more' sa tisfactory.

Care ltlnst be Used-In Seleetlng Contailler�, for by the Use of Good 1I1 .hod.. T eased profits that will result'
the Return .. front Eg""" on I;;:ansa .. FnrJllII CIIU be Inereltsed. {'@Rfh e use of the incubator will soon

[Ire 'YlO better than many other oranges uavy camps also use large qun�titi;s--p,ay tlJ� entire cost .of t?e '!Ilachine.
"tfered in the market, but they bring of eggs,

Ihere IS a good opportuntty III many

I· 1. .'

b t"·
" loca lities to build up a big business in '

a nguer price .' eeuuse nere IS a Oth D '1'- bl » I
'

rs
zreuter demand for them caused by

er esira e '1) e S selling day-old chicks from strains of

�l (1 verttslng. \ Railway dining CII rs, guclll hotels, and poultry having good laying records.
first class restaurants must serve their Still another IH'ofitable branch 6£ the

How Adl'el'tising Helps guests wlth the best eggs thu t the mur-: poultry industry wltl be found in snp- 'I•••
�everal' year" ago I read an u ttrue- kets afford, and the managers of such plying clay-old chicks from � qtIick.

t i I-e advertisement a !.Jont apples in one establishments are alwa,)"s willing to fattening strain t.o townspeople wlJo
-

llr. (nil' daily papers that made me pay good p_rices for first clu�s products. bave homes on small lots. Usually
anxious to Imy some of them before They also are in the market for both these customers prefer to buy chicks in

(ile'supply II-as exhausted At the top lh'e aud dressed poultry. lots of 50 or more. This pl;lU sa yes

"f the pagc in box eul' !gtters WIlS ·tbe- Manager's of soda fountllillS, pay win- them ati tile trouble of hatching and
inleresting statement: "Ttiese are tel' prIces for eggs snpplied thl'u the the keeping of bens for that purpose.
itedskin Jouathan Dliys, and nOIY is sUlIImer. �'Iany of the !"oft llrink es· 'fhe chicks can be kept in a brooder,
tilt· time to gct a l!gx of tlTOse delicious rnblishments use fl'Oill o Ill' to foul' nnd on col(r,nigbts it can be kept com

'[«'dskin ;ronatbllll apples while the cases of eggs daily, "nd la rger estnb- fOl'table by ·the addition of a jug of

'I,uying is good, Only a limited supply lishments use a great lIlulif more. A modera1:ely hot water. Tire chick, can
hll'i been plae-ed on sale with We lead- spoiled egg will dri'l"l' the customer !.Je fed on scraps from the table and

'u� grocerymcn in the city, and these UlnlY froUi the soda fonnthiu and the brought up,to frying size 'with the ex

Il'ill he sold to their customers nt $3 a manager naturally will not ve willing pencUtul'e of less tbun a dolrar's worth
box as long us the supply lasts. If you to purchase any more eggs from a poul- of commercial poultry feeds, of which
'!e�ire some of thQse Jine fla'l"ol'cd tl'yman '11'110 abu�cs his coofidence in there are a large llumber on the mar.

\\"lsilington apples YOIl will ba'l"e to thi.s 'yay . .(fhe soclu fountain egg trade ket. These prepared poultry feeas con.

hurt'y," I I\'a� so afraid thnt the sup· is very prQfHuble to the poultrymlln taiu in concentrated form all of the
pi ,I' ntigllt gh'e/ollt that I rushe<l dOll'u 1I'llo bas the skill and the good'sense foocl_.,elements lacking in the tilble
:u Hie grocery st.ore Ilnd hought se.�: to meet the requiremcnts, Perhaps, scrllps. By this plan any c'ity fRmily
,'J'al boxes, 'fhe next day you can you are rcaily to ask, how am I to find can have 50 to 100 choice fr.s nt not

i!JI:t�jllC nlY cilagrin-lI'hen I met a good II I L these different classes of l'll:::tllliICI'>J>? more tbn n one·fourt.h of what it ,,"ouIll
(HI'l[1Cr frieIJlI 11'110 toW mc I'hat lie '1'lIe answer is easY', Lct tbem hlOll' ('ost to !.JuY' .them in the opell marl,et.
"(JIIltl sell 1Jl(' llllWIt iJetter "He(1skln lI'but you ha'l"e by adn�rri�illg, Get Just nolY tllere is a verv determined
,IIIllat1lan" Ht1pl('s' I'uised in "GoO(.1 OLd �Ollle reliable pnpcr to lluldi�h an at· effort being made bY' the United States
":lI11IlY Kall�a�" at _!l() tents_. a Ltox, Of rl'ill'til'e u(hcrti�elll<'lIt fur .""11, .\LlI'cr· ,Dellurtment of .\gricuHure and the ex.

'1IlIrse I should hal'l� preferred to buy rise ip good fa.nu and trade papers. tension department of the KRUSiiS
I\:-. a pples. un t I l1ir1 not know til a t he "\ IISlI'cr a I L illquirics full.,' 1111(1 fill all Sta te A;!l'icuHul':11 college to encourage
'''It! allY to ;<l'll. 11' Ite 1111<1 lull'ei'tisctl ordel's prOlulHLy. Ha'l"c some attracth'e the raising of poultry,in the bRCkyards
',., "-'IInlll 1111 "t· fOIiIlt] tl110:. same (:l1S' letter heads printed thal \\'ill lwlp you of city dwellers with a 'l"ie�y to in
'''IIII't':; t!Jut Olll' Pllt<'i'PI'i"illg apple to lial''' It[J �'our a(lyerti�\ug '''til tbe creasing food production. This ceT .

• 1'''\\'(,1':; ill "'�"llingt,," found, A -[1'\\' flll'm 1101 pel', 1'111: lip an attl'(I(·til'c sign tainly \\'ill resl11t in a grNltly increased
!.,,! 1;lr� "Pt'llt, ill j 11(1 i'dolls ad ''-l,l'ti�in;.: I :()U I'U at tlie, road g:t te stfl ti Ilg tl111 t you demand fol' tla�,.old chicks, With
'\'(\lll,1 hal'e l'IHllde!] hiIn to 111I"c solll It:t''-C eggs [l1lc1 POlllt'I',' to "I'll. :'\[nke

prover effort and the right kind of ad
:d, ullp:r's at all lIt]nllll'('\ M �2,111 n II�(', 'Jf (!\'(�l'r OllLlortllllit�' tllat' lJI'esents Yertisiug thcre is no doubt hut thRt
h(lx, A Littll' al1,'PI'tbillg 1I'0nl.d l1l1l'(' i!'�elr for Itlherti;;:iug :;OUI" pl'oducts. tWs trade can be deyeloped eilOr
klllll!,ili: lIilll a l'e�pol,�iI'e alld profit· I)OIl't illUlglllc I'hal' jll�t tl\'O 01' three
:iloi,' market. achE'l'ti�eLll('lIts I\'ill brill)! I-(lli aiL the

monsly. Eggs nnd nll kinds of poultry

'I'be "lune tiJill,go [:;; Iru(l ill mllrkt.till(! l'll.<ill'''';''; .\'Oll (It'�'iire, Tllc' (;111." "'n.v to und poultry products are selling, tOdll�'
� a t higher pl'iL-es tbnnever kuown he·

"�',�� "']lich, II u II' Cilll he "hiPlJeci h,l' par· slH,:ceecl i:; to keel) it UlJ, Some of the fore in the history of the country. amI
now is a g(){l(] time to ellg[ige in this

pl'ofi tn ble bn;;:iness .. _

J
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Desires Fann Work

';Ve desire ffll'ln work on n farm
\\'here tbillg;;: a 1'0 prodded with which
to "'ork. )I�- hll;:hallcl is It good farmer
u nd lIlHlerstal1(hi stock raising and
farllliul; ill genel'lIl and is llfilldy with
tools. "'e ha'l"e three children who are

Ii! rge enough to \\:ork, ·We CHn give as

referenccs: He., 'F. L, Streeter and
Dr. G, .T, HUi;,;ell. Plense help ns to
find a f:11'111 wl1er(' "'e cau all be em-

plo.ved. 1\1rs. Fra Ilk .TOIIllSO II ,

1855 Nineteenth St ..
Kansas City, KfiU.(;hi"i�M U"'IHly for S1'hiplllg fto1l1 H"l>er·s'Hclinbh· Hlltd",ry ill Entl" .. Cuunty:

t�u, l'oUltl'Y DDSlll""" ill Ji" liS"" ,(" l'Inklllg' Encollrllg-illg IP1I'Ogl·""".

/'
......

J
, Kee�,your hogs' skins health,.
and free _from lice and you'll get
'more pounds of hiKh priced pork,

, Sprj,nkle Dr. Hess Dip and Disin- \

fectant freely about pens, feed
trougba and yards. Use it �e
year round to kill lice-to de
stroy disease germs-to purify
the air-to ward off contagious
diseases. Disinfect the barns
and poultry houses. Also use it
aboutihe house, in the sick room"
in' sinks and cesspools to estab
lish better health eonditions.

Ih'. BESS &: ClARK
AsblaDd

Why HensWon't t.at
P. J. Kelly, the Minnesota Poultry Expert, 68
Kelly Bldg" Minneapolis, Minn., haa publlshed a
book, "The Tale of a-LalYHen." It tells 'why the
hena won't, lay and how to make them lay eV817
day. Mr. Kelly will mail the book free to any.
one who will write him.

CHICKENS SICK" ��1���. C���:':i
Complaint. Llmberneck, Sorehead. etc .. the best

l'emedy Is always GERMOZONE, Atmost deal
ers or 75c postpaid with 5 book poultry library
(I'ea, Geo. H. Lee Co., Dept. 407. Omaha, Neb.

Don't tbrow away your' empty
feed bags, Ship to us-we'll

pay highest market prices,
Shipping tags sent FREE

on request.

BEMIS BRO,. BAG CO.
OepL A. KallSllS City. MOo,
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ATWATER
-

-. -

KENT
SCIENTIFIC IGN-ITION'

, -

,.W� selected by the manufacturerof
yourcarbecauseofitsmechanicalsim

plicity and unfal�ng..performance.
You can depend upon it that your system
will give the maxi�um' of ,ignition results-,
'greater power, easier starting, gasoline econ

omy, reduced gear shifting andmotor s�lling.
Atwater Kent �cientifi� Ignition will' outlast

any .motor and rarely needs any attention or

adjustmenr-c-and that of the simplest nature.

- The contact� is light, yet strong.
Its lightness eliminates harmonic
vibratiOn, so fatal to efficient ignition.
Ita strength insures long .wear-e+ its
resiliency an increased spark at high'
speeds.

For cars electrically equipped or not, of any number of

cYlinders, will replace any magneto and do better work.

Write for literature.

There's _a Special Atwater Kent System for Tractors

1YPE CC
For Magneto Replacement, particularly adapted to

Maxwell and Overland cars

ATWATER KENT MFGGWORKS
rJJhilarklphiw _

SEB"fOUR DEALER OR WRITE TO 1.929 STENTON AVENUE

Kansas Farmers Protest to the
Over Their Inability to Buy

N
UMFJROUS protests resulting

, from the serious' mill-feed situ-

I ation existing in Kansas have
b-een sent to the na'tlonal 'food authorl
ties at Washington. One of the-strong
est 'of these, protests was made riu a

letter which Governor Cappel' wrote to
Herbert Hoover. and .which was pub
lished in the Mail 'and Breeze for Sep
tember' 21. The state board of agri
culture telegraphed Mr. Hoover about
one month ago. urging that the rapid
movement of wheat f1'om the state be
checked. During its quarterly. meeting
held at Hutchinson ,September 18, the
state board of agriculture passed also
a resolution beartng .on the feed situ
ation. Tllis resolution follows:

Another vigorous request for' reme
dial action by the government in the
Kansas feed situa tion was made by
William 'M. Jardine, president of the
Kansas State Agrtcultural college, who
wrote Mr. Hoover August 31 as .follows t

"There is much dissatisfaction being
displayed 011 every hand amoug the
farmers of the state on account of the
fact that they are unable to' purchase
mill feeds for their hogs at any price,
particularly shorts. 'I'he . complaints
that have come to me within the last
10 days have been so numerous that I
requested our county agent leader to
ascertain tliru his county agents the
facts regarding this ina tter, Practic
ally all counties report the same condi
tiou-c-rarrners have a large number of
hegs on hand to feed and are unable to
secure shorts in any quantity, and In
many places even bran. The farmers
cannot understand why this is, because
Kansa s-produced a big wheat crop this
year and there is lots of it being milled
a t this time. Most of them believe that
the millers are selling their shorts to
outside dealers and that these sallie

shorts are being mixed with other feeds
and sold back to the farmers at a big
price, as mixed feeds.
"Ka nsas is a big hog growing sta te,

and there are carloads of them going
to the market underweight, some of
them at prices as low as 15 cents, be
cause the owners cannot get the nee- -

essary feed. ,As you know, --rhe corn

crop has been reduced to one-third of
what the promise was six weeks ago.
Tliis prnctica lly means that corn on

the farms of Kansas will cost the
feeder in the neighborhood of $1.75 to

$2.00 a bushel. I believe this is a seri
ous situation and one that tho Food
Administra tion ougl.J t -to look in to.

Stockmen Suffer Losses

"We are able to buy bran at-the ill

stttution here. haling recently bought
three carloads, but it- is pruct lca lly im

possible to get shorts. Millers promise
to furnish shorts but tha t is us far IlS

it goes. The farmers are put off from
one week to the next, and when they
are able to get 'it it is in very srun ll

quantttles and at- n very substu n tia l

price.
"It is not only for the feeding of -

hogs that the shortage otmill products
has become a sorlous matter, hut for
the feedin� of dairy -ca ttle us well,
Pastures are very short, practlcn lly
burned up, and -with Ilny and all other
feeds so extremely- high l.JJ price. it
would be u god-send to the industry if
bran and shorts -colild be. seC'llred at
this timc' a t a ref] SOil a hIe figure."
'.rile !':toc:kmen of KanSH!': alrcurly

have suffered grea t loss because of

Wher.l'as,' the farmers and feeders of the Most of t�e European countries have gath-
state of Kansas are facing an acute shortage eced their harvests arid are, now grinding

������ ��d�7:�:["' g��fn tli;rethl: ta';,':l:II�r rh�ea{jnlt��e J�;t�:nh�:m.:'i��k���Jloaun"d fr��
-����'i,"e"e�e�,;:�� lr;;et�eah�strgi�le:F t\!'ea�t!\'!,� i"J.�rf��a�ge�r. as�������rao��ea���!:\n�e:��
and prevails among all the western aJlles, which
,

-Wher-eas, there are wide discrepancies pre- now prefer to, purchase wheat rather than
vaillng thruout the state In the prices of to buy flour and mill-feed s�parately.
mllllng by-products, therefore Wheat can be loaded' very rapidly aboard
Be It resolved. that we, the members ot ship on the Arnertcun seaboard by' mechan- '

the Kansas state board of a-grlculture, in leal conveyors. This' operatton consumes

quarterly meeting assembled, and after care- much less time than loading the equivalent
ful Investigation' and discussion, do hereby of wheat as flour and Its by-products and
recommend and urge the Un tted States Food saves space. .

Administration to take such steps as may be One result of this development Is a tern-

I,necessary
to hold within the state of Kansas po ra rf ly light productton of

whe,at
mltt

a sufficient quantity of the 1918 Kansas teeds In the United States. It should be
'crop of whea:t to keep the mills and ele- recognized, however, that even with normal
vators running I to capacf ty, in order. that production of such feeds, the demand was

-there may be -available to farmers enough expected to exceed the -supnly since the

I
m11J.ing by-producl.'!-bran and shorts-to schedule of fair prices established for feed
feed the-livestock .or the state, and at the suggestion of the agricultural ad-
Be it further resolved, that the Kansas vlsory committee has made it very cheap,

state' board of agriculture recommends and much, cheaper In tact than It Is, worth com

urges the United States and -State Food Ad- pa red, with other feeds of equal nutritive
ministration to make such rules and regu- value.... The period for which these
lations us \vlll bring about unlformlt� In conditions (the general _shortage of mll1-

prices of milling by-products. feed) are llkely to prevail Is undetermined',
,

-

but the situation wlll be materially changed
Farmers Dissatisfied when foreign orders for flour from this

country are again being fllled.

\ Obviously, the government should see

to 'it speedily that some arrangement
is made, international if necessary.
whereby flour instead of whole wheat

may be exported to our allies.

Food Administration
Shorts 'and Bran

their inability to obtain sufficient
quantifies of shorts and bran. Consid
ering the evident desire of the govern
ment for increased meat-production it_
is certain that the na tion, as' well as
the stockman, must have suffered' be- -

cause- of this feed shortage: Still no

adequate measures have been taken-to
rectify the feed situation which is
growing worse rapidly. _

The only word from the United
States F:.9"'pd Aclministration that mig11t
be taken to apply to the plight of' the
Kansas hog and ca ttfe feeders is con- ,

tained in a discussion of the output of
mill-feeds, released to the ,farm press
September 16. In this discussion we'
find these 'statements:

When Corn Ripens
When corn ripens drop all other bust-

'

ness and select an abuudant supply of
seed corn from the standing stalks.
The process is too important to be con

ducted incid.entally while husking.
V,1b1m selecting seed corn give the pro- ,

cess your entire- attention. Ge.t the
very, best that is to be had and pre
serve it well, afrd your increased yields'
will return you more profit than any
"Other work you can do OJ1 your farm.

Congress With Capper View
When the fact was published

by C. '1:, Brainard, a rival Wash
ing-ton eclitor, that the Washing
ton Times, an anti-prohibition
organ, was mortgaged -to the
brewers; the Times editor made
partial confession, then added if
he had any further reply to
make to Mr. Bra inarrl he would
make it to J. P. Morgan, who
owned Mr., Brainard's paper, or

to H. r. Davison, who man

ages Mr. Morgan.
This repa r tee is interesting in

showing' the str-ings tied to the
big enstejn newspapers. It ac

counts for the singularly united
opinion on the part of the New
York press tha t the war tax plan
of the Fanners' Na rional Com
mittee, advoca ted by Governor
Capper, wouldn't do, that it was

"confisca tory." The Tammany
mayor .... Hylan, even intimuted
the awful example offered by
Russia sho-uld warn us from it.
'All this been lise the Farmers'
Committee advoca ted an 80 per
cent tux for excess profits and
ta k ing all incomes above $100,000.
In the meantime Congress all

unmindful of the terrible fn te of
Rnssia, has pnt the' 80 p€r cent
tax on soaring profits and
"lifted" about 77 per cent of the
millionaire's income, and may go
fur ther, But the question is.
would Congress have done it if it

�had not been for the proddlug jif'
public sentiment and the urging
of suC'h memorials a nd schemes
of "('onfiseation" as were sent to
it hy Hie F'al'merR' ,National com
mittee on war fiilance'/
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Building-Up the Dairy__
Herd !!!BlueYillleySYsteJil

1111ake8BelieBuHer
.

IfSenslOraHiglierPrice
ItPaysMoreforOvain

Selection of, Purebred Cows Will Insure Success
B'Y OSCAR EJtF

Specialist III Dalr,-IDIr

IN
BUILDING up a herd the selec- so unprofitable to give large quantities

tion of the cow is of prime impor- of feed to the poor cow all at the pr�s

tance. Much of the success of the' ent, but there never was a time when

(\airy business depends upon a man's it was so profitable to feed a good cow

ability 11:0 select the right an-imals for well. I The feeding operation must

building up the herd. Unless a, cow Is gradually change from the customs

adapted by nature for dairy purposes, YwJ1ich have preva1,letf in the past. Feed

sue will remain unprofitable in spite next year will undoubtedly be high

of the best feeding and care. and cows will not have a large quan-

'l'he first principle in the dairy in- tity of concent�ates t£ consume, as has

dustry is to discriminate between good be�n th€ case l!l t�e past. Over one

and pOOL' cows., The best basis for se- t�ll'd of the ration lD the pa.st/h�s con

lecting an animal is the actual butter- slsted of, concentrates. ThIS WIll un·

fat record, as determined by the scales d�>ubtedly 'have to be reduced to one

:I n<1 the Babcock test. It is not enough el�hth 01', perhaI?s: even less, w�ich
to know simplr the amount of milk Will lower the efflcleng of the animal

vielded by the cow, but the fat content u!lless roughages can be fed that are

abo must 'be known, for it is this that' highly nttrogenous, well cut and.well

measures the value of milk for com- I?Xepared. In other words, more al

mel'etal purposes, as well as for butter faUa hay., clover aay, soy beans and

and cheese production. cowpeas must be fed. Those we use

,

must be well cut and it is better to

How to Buy have them ground and mixed with a

In starttng a herd of purebred cat- small amount of grain and salt, which
[10 it is quite essential to have cows will make them 'more palatable. While

tlw t are well bred and selection is this increases the cost of the equipment,

lo[l�ed upon the law that like produces _yet it has been found to be quite prof
like. Accordtug to this law character- itable, especially when forages are high.

tsttcs are h:ansmitted to the offspring Good milking is very essential and

with a, certa in degree of surety and· the milking machine is fast taking the

thf' purer the breeding the greater will place of hand milking. ,
Tile success of

),e tile' certainty of such transmission. this kind of milking depends,more up

There is much certainty that the. pro- on the operator than upon the machine

:;ony of pnrebred parents of the same itself Milking machines may not re

In'ePIl will resemble the parents in .a.ll duce the -cost to, any great extent but

l'��clltial chara-cteristics. ,
On the other they. relieve the monotony of milking'

hu nd, there is no certainty wha tever and nrfike iJ possible for one man to

that the,offspring of parents of prom [g., take care �f more --Cows than when

CIIOUS breeding 'Will resemble the par- milking by hand, _ This is' important

ants either in important or unimpor- 1I0W while help is scarce.
_

I

tuut characteristics. A long period of Better housing Is exceedingly Impor

nreeding along one line without mixing tant for .this saves .grutn, which is a

of foreign blood gives the purebred, ani- great item at the present time.

uia l a certain power of transmitting 'I'he dairy business must be continued

its qun littes to its offspring. This and with the high prices of feed and

power is what is known as prepotency. labor everything possible must be done

111 the building up of the dairy herd it so that mills., may be produced to the

is 01' the highest importance to have' best '}dvantage.
a ulma Is which transmit their qualities

'- --------

to their offspring with a high degree'of Keep the Oow
certamry. It is for this reason tha t pure- ,

l-red animals are so much preferable to The cow is an income producer. She

those of promiscuous breeding. brings in her harvest continually, At

'.rhe prevalence of tuberculosis and times it may seem hard to scrape up

couragious abortion makes it. impera- enough feed, but it usually can be done.

rlvo T.O make the matter of health an
In addition to the milk and calf, the

important consideration in the selec-
cow returJ_Js most of the plant food in

r iou of dairy animals, A diseased ani. her food III t�e �anure. This means

iunl. no matter how valuable should t\}at the C?W WIll lielp keep up the land,

I'e excluded, for it is the height of folly _)"'hus making the land more productive

to select dairy animals without making
thru manuring. The pasture con tin

inquiry as to their freedom from tub. ually becomes more fertile and, grow

«rculosts and contagious abortion, and ing ,such crops as alfalfa, grasses and

."d there are many who never inquire,
COl'n puts the land in better condition

"('1;:1 nling_ these
.

and other diseases,
for growing crops. EI'en if the cow

!Llllcll less Hlake investigations such as
does not make much profit she makes

rILe tuberculin test.
- the acres that support her more pro·

ductive, which usually means more

profit.

� Why Some Farmers
.Make More Mo�ey'-

"Sci�ntific methods of ,tre�ting the soil and good
l1!anagement- answertbe question why the-crop
YIelds (and profits)Qf one farmwi1lsurpass.theother.

&!t the far�e� who makes the most money out
of his cows and pasturage, everything else being' IIU .�'?"-"'"

equal..Is the ffmner who sells his cream to the Blue
Vallef Creamery Co.

'

Why? Because WE PAY MORE FOR CREAM.

Wf! are the highest bidders in the country today=have been
for eighteen years. For-this reason our business has grown
from one small creamery and a few ship�rs to twelve large
creameries and 150,000 customers.

"

.

Each of these 150,000 �ers places a Blue Valley t�g on
hiS.cans .of cr!lalD and shlps·d� to o�r nearest creamery.

, Thl8�ctlon ehmmates the salanes of middlemen and cream

';M!'l�S!t...JIII wagon 'haulers. It eliminates the large overhead so necessary
to c:onduct.local cream stations-rent of buildings, cost of
testing�ulpment, horses, wagons, etc.And every cent of this
savmg IS returned to the rarmer in extraprofita for his cseam .

.-

We invite you to join these 150,000 custom'� of ours and
share in this .... iDg and ,,-xira profita. It is to your iDt....eat
and advaDtase to do so.

�ides getfing ,:",ore DlOD!',. fof your cream, there is the

!lIidltlo�al satlsfactlP� <?f having your empty cans retunted
ammedlately and receivmg your check by re� ....il.

,

INVESTICATE!
Self-interest should prompt every farmer to look into this

matter. Read ,Qui�arantee-th�write us for full informa
tion. AskforBulIetmNo. 12£ Addressournearesttreamery.

BLUE VALLEY 'CREAMERY CO.
(Orqiaaton oIth. Tral, c....pc...tk. CrI&IIIOl'J'S,....-Eat. 18 Y....).

Sl'lll:- III. IndianapoliS, Ind. Columba., Ohio Butlngs Neb
.. mtoo" _III. Detroi� .Mien. Sioux City la. Panon8 Ran

.

Spr!n......ld,lII. Grand napids, Mieb. Cedar'RaPldii. Ia. St. Joseph. Mo,

�he Dairy Sire
The ilJlportance of the dairy site is

I'l'('ogu [zed bJ: the expression, the bull
i, haU' tile IH�hl. Usually, howejer,
I hI' Ilull is more than balf tbe herd,
,'lll'('l' for good or for bad. 'Vith grade
"('11''', for example: a purebred uuiI may
"()Illlt for three·fourths 'or even more

"t' the yulue of the herd, by reaSOli of
!ii., great prepot·ellcy. In buying n

::(lIlllg' hull ilis chief yalue is deter
!11 illPd by the performance of pis an

'l'''tnr,.., The following points u�'e the
'tl(lst important to con�icler in hi� pecli
!n'(': ;l'ILe merits of his mother !lud
'Ii,.. sire: the nlerits of the daugll,tel's
.. I' liis sire and gl'alHIsire: the vulue of
rltl' danghters of his clum and grand
I" Ill; the value of ilis sisters if he has
"lI�' : and the yalue of fiis progellY if he
I'll'" ally. ':rILe farth'&l' back cOl.lsecutive
l'l'l'IInls can be tl'a('ed, the more \'lllu

',' hit, is thc a nima I. It should allnlYs
1,1' n'lllcmbcl'pLl that nrar [lncest'or"
"lItllll fot' a gl'pat'rlpal ·mo['(' 1'llHll I"lIO"e

1"'11,,01«1,\' l'elu tpd,
Th.,I';' ll('\"('1' \\'1I'" a tilllP 1'."11f'1I il I\';L�

\

I

(

Stop the ·Cream Loss!
·IF YOU are still setting your milk and skim-

ming by. hand, you are 'losing anywhere
from one-fourth to one-third of your creattt. If you

are using a separator... and it is not one of the best,

you are still losing an

amount of -

cream ·that
would surprise you if you
knew it. Every farm loss
or �eak that can ,be stop
ped this year should be
stopped.. Buy .a Lily'or
Primrose cream separator
and· stop the cream loss.
Don't imagine that

cream left in the skim ........_

milk will fatten pigs and 'IIIIiiI"'�
calves faster. It has been
proved scores of times
that stock thrives as fast
on warm separator skim

milk, when a little meal

or flax replaces the fat.
Cream in the skim milk
is dead-loss cream t·
Lily and Primrose sepa

rators get that creani. We can prove to Y9U

that they get it all, except about one drop in each

,gallon. --

Besides tbltt, they are well·known as'simple, easy·running,
easily·cleaned machines, that last and aD the same good work,

year after year. Buy a Lily or Primrole-':'Jt will pay back its

cost in cream you may now be losing. See the local dealers

who handle these separators, or, write us for catalogues.

•

Herefords on a Thousand Hills
,--

(Continued from Page 1.)

movement thu t is considered ,necessarY

f.'or
the be§;t interests of the Herefor�llindustry, '

,

Some of us lIa I'e worried not a little

at the rel!lth'ely small number of farm Iowners who really learn livestock pro

dncJion to the extent of wanting pure:
blood ana -being able 1-0 realize on its Ipossibilities, In this need tILe Ku Ilsas
association has a gl'eat field already
surveyed by the "inspe('tiolJ·socia bility
I'lln" made in August, but T want to
hint at another way, suggested lIy the
calf club in('iclent. Sam .Jordan, pio
lleer agricultural extension worker _in

ttle 'Vest. ouce said to me, "\Vorking
on the oIlIer generation of farmers is
n g'ood dQa I,�like drilling a hole in a

lpdgc of rock, but" when '-011 work with

tl.tl· youngsters tlll'u ('�·"operaHon in the I
�('[lools it goes like putting It b'Inst of i
rl.vn:1mitl' ill I'lif' hole �'Oll !La I'l' drilled'." Intem�tioDaI 'Harvester Company of Ameri�a

OllCarporalM)

CHICAGO ,
.�. USA 4B

'r�-JlI"nl of the Be"t p,n ..tur�8' Along the KansaH "Bnckb�ue" Bud the Sort of

HerefordH the KaDsn"l AlMoclatlon Promotes.

-Fashion Book FREE!
For a .limlted time we will send our

big fashion book. illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and
children to all who'send us six cents in

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing,
,Address, The Household Pattern Dept,
7, Topek,a, Kansas.



THE FARMERS ·,MAIL ,ANn.'BREEZE
.

'

Would YouWearaPair 0' Kitties?
Until our farmers discard trousers for, kilts

-and thatwill ney_er happen-e-he'Il stickto-

'��
-

. fEr comfort
-

-

'Yes, and not only for comfort, but for efficiency
and long- wear. They'll never let his active body
even gu'ess he's got ·them on; no pull or hitch and
no-",aist-line squeeze, And th�y are "bulls" for wear.
If you want a better suspender-«

for real comfort; 'good looks and
'unusual service - as"kc. you,. dealer
for the "High Grade" President, the

, 'highest possible standard of sus

pender excellence' at·- a happy
medium -price, Look for the Presi
dent label. Insist, on 'Presidents.
Deal.... everywh.re ••n them, E,i:r, plir i.
cuaranteed nd.lactory or m.n.., had. , _

,.-���
SHiRLEy. MASS.

More Cholera.

. . I:�.'--
October 5, ·1918 .

Serum Used·
Farmers Show Appreciation of Remedy That the Govern

ment Supervises and-Has under License

MORE anti-hog-cholera serum was
-

During_ the fiscal year ending June
manufactured last year than in, 30,

.

254;731 head of swine. were in-.
any previous year despite a de- spected and immunized against hog

crease in- the amount of hog cholera;' cholera by inspectors of the Bureau of
according to reports to the' United AnImal Industry at pubt!c stockyards
States Department of Agriculture. The and were. shipped to country points for
increased· demand for anti-hog-cholera feeding and breeding purposes, 'l'he
serum is ascribed to the greater value average weight of .these animals at the
of hogs, - with the consequent greater time of Immunizatton was approxi
loss when one dies, and to the raet that mately 100 pounds. Probably a 'quarter
hog raisers are becoming more appre- of_ a 'million of the number were shipped
ciative of the value' of' using. serum for' feeq.ing purposes and later were
manufactured under federal super- returned to the markets at lin average\ .' vision. weight of 250 to .275 pounds, giving an

Clear Serums Effeetive - approximate total increase of from

The officials of the-Department of 37% million to 43% million pounds of'
Agriculture warn hog' raisers against "'110ft.
the indiscrimina te-use of medicines or

proprietary llrepara tions other than
serums, as expertence has shown that
nothing except good clear serum, prop
erly prepared and administered, is ef- erally. the best place to tak.e muskrat,
fective.. Medicines other than good' Traps should be placed In. s�allow
clear serums, according to department water and the bait hung_,about 5:Inches
officials, are worse than useless be- above ·the tr.ap. A weed or piece of
cause they not only fail to cure or pre- brush on WhICh is placed a few drops
vent disease but cause the loss of the of the best muskrat bait will do; it
animals they are advertised to save, sh.ould ·be fastened securely so that !t
thus taking money from the fai-J:per WIll not float a'Yay on the current.. A
and meat from the nation's supply. sbeltered p�ace IS the best, for settmg
Antitoxins- serums and other- bto- the trap; if this. cannot be found, a

logical prod�cts for 'the treatment of break of wood 01' stones
_

should be

domestic animals must be prepared in mll;de in. order to protect tlJ.e trap and
.establishl;!1ents operated under licenses baIt:
issued by the Secretary of Agriculture Another- method which many trap
before they may be marketed legally in pers haye found to be very successful
interstate trade.' Products "f licensed !s to butld a mound of mud and. stones
establishments are prepared under the In shallow _water, set the trap at th\
supervision of trained veterinarlans and bottom of the. mound under the water,
their assistants of the-U. S. 'Bureau of and then sprmlde a few drops of se

Animal -Industry of the U. Soo Depart- lected muskrat bait on top of the
ment of Agriculture. Sixty-eight vet- mound. The mound sh.ou�d always be a

erinarians, in addition to 41 inspectors little �bov� the water I� order that

and clerks, are now engaged in this the batt WIll rema.in on It. The trap
work'and are located in-11 states.

. should b� staked flrml� in deep water
Federal regulations require that all �o. !h�t the muskrat WIll drown itself

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l animals used in the preparation or
In Its struggle to get away after being

testing 'of anti-hog-cholera serum and c.augh t.. .

hog-cholera virus both of which are .

Muskrat should be cased 'pelt SIde out
.used in the 'treatment of hogs in the and all superrluous meat an.d .fatscraped

- off thoroly before shipping,
The_tail should be cuf off as it is abso
Iiitely worthless, and needlessly adds
to the shipping weight. Skins' should be
dried in a cool, shady place, not- ex

'posed to the
. .sun. When the skin is dry

enough to hold its shape it is ready to

sl\!p.

High wool pricesmakebig.
&1I�_.gest demand in years for

funl.�t ready to trap. Write for

a.
"Book 01 TraP.... Freet Shows what and how
to trap, pictures animals in colors. Catalog ofsupplies all at lowest. direct prices. Send today.
F. C. 'AYlOR FUR CO..�St L

•

M170 Fur "ChaW Bulldl". • OUIS, O.

..

THET.AIt
THAT
HOLDS

Send 55 Cents
Stamps or
Coin, For
Postpaid
Sample of the Pull, Gnaw and.,Twist Proof

"TRIPLE CLUTCH"
.

_, High Grip
Wonderful Holding Power

For Muskrat,
Skunk and Mink

Guaranteed For On"ilYear
Send Today for the

Free BookletNo.50
"Mod.rn Tr.pplng _,...thocl."
Tells How to Trap for
Muskrat, Skunk, Mink
and Coon.

YRIUMPH"YRAP CO., Inc.
66 W. Elm St., Oneida, N. Y.

The Old Reliable

C-LIJ:PERWINDMILL
Never-out-of-flx.

•

Automatic Governor Insures 1\11J1
Against Storms

6 and 8 Ft. Wheels: �11��le Fc�r�W�c�
f::�:��allb n�1�m9sl
parts to engine.
No squeaking -

Any Size Tower. h��'1:�tngOSllrU�asl�
Rwy. Bronze Bushing used.
Strongest galvanized wheel

Imown. The Cl ip per Windmll1 runs when
otbers are idle. No at t en tton or upkeep.
Immediate delivery. Order today and
get speciai prices.
CLIPPER WINDMILL & PUMP CO ..

Dept. C, Box 289, TOI,eko. I{onR08

Prizes for Trappers
Furs were never so

..

much in
demand as at this time. With
the present' high prices there is
a strong inducement for farm
ers and their sons to turn their
attention to trapping. Many per-

-

sons will try their luck at this'
work for tile first time this win-

"

ter and will desire to know what
are the best methods. The Farm
ers Mail and Breeze Will give
several valuable prizes' for the
best letters giving practical in
structions about trapping. In ad
dition to the prizes the Farmers
Mail and Breeze will pay $1 for
every letter it retains and pUQ�
Iishes, Send all letters to John
W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan.

prevention of hog ch�lera, be procured
direct from farms and' not transported
thru stockyards of··similar places where
they might be exposed to contagious
diseases. As an additional safeguard
all animals not only must be inspected
y Bureau Veterinarians at the time
they are presented for admission to
licensed establishments, but each ani
mal must be inspected carefully at the
time of inoculation as well as im
mediately before bleeding for the pro
duction of either virus or serum.

Testing. of Products
Veterinary btelogtcal products .. after

being prepared properly, are tes,!ed by
laboratory methods and upon animals
to determine whether they are. fl"ee
from contaminating organisms and will
accomplish' the object. for which they
al�e intended.-

Federal inspectors as well as em

ployes of establishments are required
to keep satisfactory records relative to
the inspection and manufacture 'Of all
products, In the-year 1917; 250,041.290
cubic centimeters of ant i-hog-eholera
serum were eollected in licensed estab
Iishments. Of thts amount 1,867,106
cubic centlmeters were destroyed as
unt'it for use,

. Trapping Muskrats
At the foot of slides or runs is gen-

Treatment for Wheat Smut

.Prepare a solution of formaldehyde
by mixiug 1 pint of commercial 40 pel'
cent formaldehyde to 45 gallonsvof
water.. .Use good seed only. Before
treating your seed wheat, clean with a

fanning mill to remove the smut bal'ts
and poor seed. If these precauttons
are followed the seed may be sprinkled
with the above solution. This is done
by first spreading the grain on a floor,
canvas or wagon box 4 to 6 inches
deep. With a sprinkling can apply the
formaldehyde solution at the rate of 1
gallon to 1lf.J bushels of seed. - Shovel
over until the seed is evenly moistened.
Place in a pile in a barn, cover with
sacks, or canvas previously

.

trea ted
with formaldehyde and let stand from
2 to 5 hours. The seed should then be
spread out in"'t_!lin layers and dried im
mediately. 'Use immediately ror.ptant
ing or store in clean, dry sacks pre
viously treated with formaldehyde.
Make a germination test before 'plant
ing and if injury results, increase the
rate of planting..
If the smutted seed has not been

fanned, this method should be used.
The same strength of formaldehyde
and precautions 'should be used as for
the sprinkling method. The smutted
seed should be dumped into the for
maldehyde solution which is placed 'in
a vat, tank 01' barrel.' The seed should
be stirred for a few moments. All
smut balls, chaff and poor seed will
float to the surface and should be
skimmed off. After the seed

. remains
in the solution about 10 or 15' niinutes,
it should be removed, spread out ill
thin layers and dried immediately.
For additional information write to

the 9ffice of plant pathology. depart
ment ·of· botany, Kansas Experiment
station, Manhattan, Kan ..

Freemen buy bonds; slaves
them.
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farmers against wasttng this valuable : Fertilizers for Whea.t care of plant residues and' the ,ute of

materlal. In reply Prof, Call sald r
'

_ '. ' ,green· manure crolls, principally' the

Straw Is, not of much value" fpI teed un- 'Wheat planted in soil. that is pro- legumes "ferti:lity can be maintadned as
less It can be ted with 'other succulent rna- vid d ith tl e rtght kl d f I � hi' " ,

Almost anyone can appreciate the tertat. If straw can be ted with silage, It Is e,WI, ) I ,m S 0, JI an u. , e eap y and as .effecl:rvely as with the

value
-

and necessity of good roads, A, -a very y.aluable teed, In fac:t, at our Hayes' food m proper proporttons WIll pro- use of large amounts of rotted manures

1,'II'ge proportion of country people use
station,' we have wintered our herds for -a duce tlIe- best vields Iuat as yotlng live only In the l e

'

f tt d
'

ft
'

'" number of winters past,' on sor-ghum-atlage
•

' , .',
" IS 0 1'0 e manure

them for marketing their products .. or
wheat straw, and cotton cake. The straw stock fe!l a balanced ra tion WIll make will be best to scatter it wlth a manure

[or pleasure. No one should be more
without these supp lernen ta ry feeds will not "iue best gains ill welght. It is there- spreader in order to aet an even aird

illterestecNn the subject of good roads .�,'1,vge ���n .;;,�!Sf�;:�f.;g �'����v O��h';,;���:;� {ore.necessaI'Y� according to the United �llliform distribution.
"

than tile farmer, especially if he is a ����erfe��� ��t\':eJOwflti,d't�; J�';l\��pPlemen. States Department of Agriculture,. to
'

tree.hold,er, He watches the rearkets 'We rra ve been urging this year' thru a supply the elements of plant food winch ,�ew Liberty Loan Blanks
-:�

.r nd much of hfsrproflt depends on get.
speclnl campaign, the building of more silos, are-'not already a,;ailable in suffid�nt
'Where a farmer hus

'

a silo, hI!' then has the' , tit ',-th '1 Th'
, ". II

"

--

ting his products to 'market when -the necessary feed to make It possible 1:or htrn quan 1 y III e SOl, IS IS rug 1 y nn- Application blanks for the Feurtp

nrtces are best. The highest price for to utilize his straw .atlsfacto,lIy. Where a portant in planning for the liberty Liberty Loan Campaign will be diffe':.

l.
farmer carmo t utilize straw fo'r feed. to ad- . ,1 .

t h , , t f 1919 tor -hl 1 th
�

his crops may come when the, roads rantage, It should if p,,�sible be "sed as fer.
\\ leu, arves 0

.'
or '� IC I e ent from the blanks used in forme I'

'Ire'the worst and-If thev-are impass- tlllzer, scattered �s a llgbt top dressing on Department of Agrlculture IS reco.m- campaigus. Each blank will 'have its
, , ,.. "growing wheat d' tl t A

.

f"
iI ble he may be compelled to wait for' 'l'he sho�tag" of labor In 'the lar-ge wheat-

men m� .na merrcau arr;ners sow ,at individual mlmber ann .witl be in. trip.

r.otter roads and then sell his products growlng sections of Kansas may ',naka, It le�st 40.000,OO_O acr,es to winter wheat licate form, or rather an appllcetiou

t
t, I ,,' Of ' 10

Impoastb le fo.' -some fanners to even ut Il Ize thIS fall, WhIle this acreage which is' wlth two coupons.
'

_

,I a mucu ower pnce, COUI-Se, straw in this way, without sacrificing more, _, "

ocntstess on a bushel means $100 less important, work.
'

,If straw ,cannot be uti- an mcrease . of '7 per cent over last Tlle lower coupon is a receipt from

a thousand b I I, TI 'th"·' lIzed for feed or -ror fertilizing purposes, It
-

year's sowing, is desirable it is also of {he worker to the aubscriber snowtne-
ou us Ie s. len ere IS is bette.' that It should be hurned than to k ,.

',
,y "'-

economy of time J;P consider slow driv- remain In 'stacks until It rots. The 108s of t most Importance that every means he 'amount of bonds subscribed for,

til" und narrow roads may ;llmost con I�nd resulting rrorn stacks ,left to rot on be taken to increase the ,y�ld' per acre, the amount of first paymsat -and an

'" ,

- f11llds, Is an Important Item, especla l ly when Stable or L '... d' 'f
"lime the farmer's profits, Good-roads one considers the fact that ground upon arn,,�r, manure, IS 0 indication as to whether the bond, is _

save many dollars -every year 011 the
which straw has rotted Is often .unproduc· great benefit when added to-soil so�n to be paid in fllll on-October 24, 1918,

._,
�

.
-

ttve, especially for small grain Hke wheat, t ·1 t It . li 1 b tl
weal" of ;vehides, and harness, These for several years after the .tac!!. Is corn- _O" lea, ,supp res lU�uS y re e- or whether paid ont in installments, 20

He brol'en or worn out twice' as
pletely 'rotted, and the ground under cul7 cay of the orgalllc matter aIld contains per cent on November 21; 20 per cent

, " tlvatlon, again, nitrogen' and potassiuni sometimes in D b

quil'Jdy when roads are filled with Our recomme"da'tlon has been, first; to "

on ecem 'er 19, 3o._ per cent on Jan.' ,

llIud Ilnd ruts Children using the ,feed all straw that can possibly be utlllzed conSIderable amounts, It usually does uary 16, 1919, and 30-per cent on Jan':-
.

" ,

. ,on tbe farm. Second, to w.ork as much not contain a Sllffl'cl'ent pr'''por'''on� of 30 1919
roads In gOIng to and from school will straw Into manure as possible after the re-

_. 'r.:"
.... " uary, ' •

"'ear out shoes get wet feet and suf- qulrements for reed' haVe been supplied. And phosphorus, If 40 or 00 pounds of aCl,d, 'The other coupon is the worker's

[1'1' sickness w4en the roads are not· �����iniow'lf::tdst::w aai? t�:tS��gld u��� phosl(hate, rock phosphate, or hMllC reeord 'of the ti'ansaction, It is to

built up propel'ly. Poor roads in any
be otherwise utlllzed,

' .. �la,g ar� added to ,each t(1ll of IIia�m:e as show the name," address and OCCUPR"

COllll11Unity inval'iably will induce a Straw properly SPrea(} over growing It IS ,bemg made III the �table:o� before tion of the subscriber, and the, blink

poor class of farmers to locate there, wheat will. protect it against severe haulIng to t�e fiel?, tins deflCle�CY of .or trust C0r;tpllny in' �'hich the 'bond

'fhis will result in poor fences, pO'or fl'e�zing weather, will help to hold the fhOSPh��USt'��' o;ercome, a�(�ba :ett':{ payment'is to be made. It is to be i'e

iJuildings, poor crops and poor prem- mOIsture, and will t�nd to check soil, A_i-fP t �rtllZei canscarjeth, et onnd' h�pfed with'the worker's report_with·

i�es, cheap land and slow progress drifVng in blowy soils, A good straw e�s ons an acr� 0
_

IS Teate
.
ont b(;ling'detaehed from tile odginal

, long all lines-and' g I
'

_ sIll'eader will make the distribution of �anure should be applIed at least once application': .

,I , . III enera a run
.

' , In four years _..... Th i"
,

flown appearance of .everything in the .tlie straw a very 'e9-sy and SImple .' .

e or gmal.a'pplication is tlie gov·

community. But what are we going to matter.
'. Wh�n barnya�'d or other rotted mao ernment's record of the fransaction.

110 about it? 'We kno� poor roads do
,nure IS not avallable and plant l'efuse, 'When-the bonds are paid for in full the

not pay. but it eosts tOQ much to have, Better Breeding/Helps such as"'straw �nd stuhble" is not J:e- subscriber by so indicating may have

tllem repaired. .

,

'

.

�turned to the soli, the grdwmg of /smt- his bonds registered if he desi'l'es to

,..
IU ,daIrying large productIOn' and able green nIanure crops is imperaUye' register them,

A Fe" Suggestions profit go hand in haad, Breeqirig, ls in order to maintain soil fei'tility llnd
--------

"

Let me offer a ,few suggestions'whi<;Jl tbe most economical way to obtain the suppl.y of humus, On cOlllparatiYely Tbe Intel'llational Sugar Commission I

Illay help, or they ,may at least compel large·producing COIW;;, 'l'be purebred few farms is_ th.ere �nough "r.otted ma- tooly stock of sugar on hand, .subtracted

hE" attention of those most interested' bull, with generations of high-produc- nure to take the place .of green manllres allied requirements; and allotted Atrfer·

ill the good roads propaganda, I saw- ing ancestors back of him, must be used altogether, altho by returning the plant ica her share. Th_en the Food Admit)-

he plan I propose' ,worked out and for breeding, and only the best beifers refuse to the sop, less of the green ma- ilitratio:n counted noses and 'announced

rested ne-arly 30 rears ago' on a strip from the best co,ws should be ('ho,sen nure will· need to be grown than where two prrunds R bead £-01' our folks: H�as

"f land about n mile long. It in tel'- to be the dam:;: of the next genel'lltlOn. no returns. are mad�. By tlJe propel' anybody II be.tter plan?

,<eeteu two roads, At the north end of

.

tilis strip was' a . good g"i'avel road

'I'hidl had been' built years before at

" cost of several thousand dollars a

mile, The,re was a gravel bed about 2
wiles distant which provided the rQlld
LIlli tel'ial at an' expense to the town

,hi,p of 10 cents Ii load, The few farm
ers wbo lived beside .this road got to·
�ether to plan some way for road im

!ll'nvement· and finally the roud com

lit issiull of the district agreed' to let

them work out tlwir chattel and poll
fll xes on the strip of road which /"

[ron ted their homes, The farmers
""lied that grn I'el be snpplied ft'ee of

l'ilarge at the gra"el pit' and their re

'1lleNts were granted. They graded up
,It" road ill the eenter and formed
!lIttP'I'S on eaell side. This raised the
"('nl'cr of the road about 2 fe-et abdve
till' ('cnter of the ditches on the sicles,
I lim: affording a good drain. The_
:1',1111-'(1 portioll. which was auout one·

'i:,!hth of tht' 8trip. was then packed
'111\\'1J and sliloothed off by the lise of a
"'n vy l'oller. "'hen the �I'ork had pro·
�'I'(''''�:e(l this far the farmers had
,1'1'1'/(,,(1 out their �,ha ttel and poll taxes
;'or t'llll t yeal·. But the�r cl id not stop at

I'l"lt! The�' "lie\\, thut after harvest'
III'Y \Yon ill have spare time and all
'I l!Tl'(.!(1 to gi ve pa l't of this time to

'lillIlill!; gra\,el:- for the top of the road-
:II'd. ._

'1']1(> lllen all came filled with 1'11-

'1lllsia�1l1 at tile thought of a first class
1'1"u1, '1'he gl'!II'el "'as put 011 about G
'II..}Wi< tldck and after seeding was

dqll('. t hey came a�ain and in ;.1 fe\y
'{;I,">; h:Hl Ys mile (:ompleted. '1'be next .

'l':II' a notil(a], strip of the road wa s

""lllplpiecl allll within (?ight yeal'S tbey
'1,!!1 lUI dx('cllent road 'at �'en(' little
""I in any on('. Alld by hauling f\ felY
'1:1(11" of grlll'e] till? ronll was kept IIp
lI'(, H:l'ly. 'l'hc lawl 011 this l'ouli h'a�
ilt<';-":IH'd tilil't,v·folll and the int(?r�ect·
il:: l'Int(1 at the sonth enel of this road
,"I' '11\'('n buUt with cl'tu;ilecl stone,

, .

l

october 5, 1918. •

\ I.
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Good Roads'Without Taxes
BY 'WM, H.. SHULTS

- , __ -

Save All the,Straw

I {r'(fo'lJt1y the ;::herifr of Stanton
"11JII�' wrute tr> (:.ol-erno1' Capp('1' COUl·

l:ti1d):,; that fannel's ill sel'('ral loelll·
'j .. " w('l'e buruing' fOtnl \y tha t he

'!I"I:I.;'11t �houlc1 ,,�, nserl as fpeel for cat·
!", l'l'on l'ec(?iYil1� tid>:, int'oflUil tiOll

':"VI�l'1I01' CnpllE'l' imlllediatel�' \\'rotc
ii, lJlIlh(,l'gel', ,.tME" manager of county
,,_I rtt ,wol'k. and Prof. L. E. Cali at
.II allhatl'an, KIIII.. to as('el'tain the

:-"'(]illg' Yllllle of s.tl'aw il, onlel' to IHIl'n I
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, , Always ···qood clothes:
Alway� Inoder�te price-

Stylep-lus are made on a plan that in,sures

good quality at a moderate price.
,

By making a few Jtandard grades and

making a big volume in each-grade we c,ut

manufacturing costs and produce', exce.p
tiona! style and exception�l quality at the

pnce. ,
,/

Back up Uncle Sam witlr your dollars as well as

your patriotism. Spend wisely. Buy only'the clothes

you need and be sure that 'you are getting good
honest value at a fai� price.
Styleplus Clothes are moderately 'priced. car�fully
made of good mattrials, stylish in appearlmce arid

built to give you faithful wear.

The best way to buy clothes is to go to a store, where

YOll can see them and try them on. Then,you_know
the clothes will fit you and please you when they are

�elivered,
Visit the Styleplus Store· today I
Tw.o grades in Styleplus suits: $25 and '$30.
Three grades in Styieplus overcoats: $25, $30 and $35,

. Sold by one leading clothing merchant in most cities and ,towns.
Write us (Dept. E )for Styleplus booklet and' name of �ocal dealer,

HENRY SONNEBORN &·CO., INC.

Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.
COPY1l2h. 1918
Hcnry Sonneborn
& Co .. Inc.

Styleplu5Clothes
$25-$30-$35

/

(I)
"

T'<ade Mark
R�l:latcr.d

tich grad:one price the nation' 6ve1
AmElricas only known-priced clathes/

•
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bandied tbe lab-or satisfactorily witb a estimated' that many more agreed to will do his utmost to help Uncle Sam in
minimum of lost motion or wastage of go into the' .harvest but- records were the harvest field as well as on the bat
labor. not obtained 'of these. This. work of re- .tle' line. The town and city men who

Early in the year Mr. Frizell esti- cruiting was largelyycarried on by the helped this year will help again. They

Kansas harvested approximately 7 mated on the basis of a labor survey county i and emergency agents in co- will bring others. More, women will

million acres of wheat th is year with- made by the county agent force in co- operation with the chambers of com- belp as needed, and the Kansas farmer

out material loss in spite of the fact operation with the schools, that the merce and other business men's asso- with renewed courage, faith, and hope,
that very unusual and difficul t coudi- state would -need from DO,QOO to 100,000 ciations. The state council of defense'will "carryon" and plant' a record

tions confronted her fanners in getting men during tile harvest. With this end endorsed tbe movement and the county acreage to wheat this fall, supremely

sufficient man power f'or' tile Iinrvest. ill view, MI', l<'rizell visited SG of the councils 'of defense gave material help confident that if the- Lord brings a

The nee-d for men created by the Great 10ri Kansas counties and held county at many points. good harvest, harvesters will not be

War demands of tile natiou wus aggra- meetings at which tanners and towus- Other Agencies at \Vork wanting.

va ted by the increase iu ra ilroad fa res_peopie discussed the labor problem.
to 3 cents plus a war tax.. This high r.r,IJes� meetings wcre_f?llowed by. eig,lit . In Killlsas City, thru the chamber of

,I .

rate for tra nsporta (ion tended to dis- d ist r�d meetings. _After all dlstl:lct commerce under the Ieudershtp a nd

courage a: large portion at the usual meetings were held the state meettng Insplrnt ion of Dr. 11'., J. Wa ters of the
.
In the three day butterfat test con

,

movement of men who nortua lly follow was called at Sn l inu. The 200 or more Kansas City Star and cha irmuu of the tlucted at the Kansas State F'atr in

the harvest. and who were 110.1 already delegates represented every section of .�\:an,,;a;; state council of defense, espec- Hutchinson, Soprember 14 to Septem
engaged in war work, troui coming ill- the state, F'orty-t lve cents an hour HIlly notable work was done. Dr. \�r. bel' 21, some interesting .things have

to the state or trom foli(IWing the hur- was decided on as a ta lr and liberal 1\1. Jardine, president of the Kansas beenreported l,y H. M..Jones, the sup

vest about the state, In addition to this, wage. 'I'he hour method of computiug Sta te Agt-iculturul college, by public erintendent. Fourteen cows were ell

an abnorrualjy hot wave in June ripeue<l working time as recommended bY. the addresses in the larger cit ies of the tared in the contest. 'I'he Holstein

the wheat ro days earlier than usual, district conferences as accepted. state: rendered
..valuabl� se�'v!ce iu

cow, Omega Luscke Hengervcld.i.owned

particularly ill the North, rua k lug the Late in May a def iulte method of. mOI(h�.g, and shaping publ ic opmion for by the- Class Farm Company, Sumner,
harvest season at least 10 days shorter recrutnng town and city dwellers was

the (.111\ e. Ia., won over the Jersey, Ayrshire and

than normal. developed in the county agent lender's Just prtor to the harvest rush the Guernsey breeds. '
.

The necessa ry harvest labor, how- office at the college in co-operation United Sta tes Department of Labor Class 1, Holstein over 3 years old

ever, was supplied. 'I'he state farm with Mr. Frizell and recruiting work opened headquarters a t Wichita and was won by Omega. Luscke Henger

help specialist, E. E. Frizell, represent- was started, under the authority of a established 21) local labor offices in veld, owned by Cass Farm Co., Sum

ing the, extension division of the Kan- proclamation by Governor Capper in the state. 'I'Irese offices did excellent ner, la. ; class 2, Holstein under 3 years

Bas State Agricultural college, tb,_e .a ll the larger towns and cities of the work in recruiting labor from outside by Korndyke Gerben DeKol, N. H.

United States Department' of Agricul- state as well -as in Kansas City, Kan., the state and undertook the active dis- Holdeman, Meade, Kan.; class 3, Jer

"ture, and the Kansas state council of and St. Joseph, Mo. Definite records tribution of it in the state. sey over 3 years by Rural Bluebelle,
defense, the Federal Department of were obtained of approximately 30,000 For the next harvest there will be R. A. Gilliland, Mayetta, Kan.; class 4,
Labor under the leadership of A: L. men -f'rom more than 500 towns and need for everyone of these volunteers Jersey under 3 years by Interested Owls

Barkman, and the county agent force cities, who signified their williugness and more, and when the demand comes Grace, R. A. Gilliland, Mayetta, Kan.;
of 6() men made 1.!nusual efforts and to go iuto the harvest if called. It is there is no question that the 'cfty .man class 5, Guernsey over 3 years by Imp

Herivals Bettie, Dairyland _ Farm,
Stormlake, la.; class 6, Guerfisey=un
under 3 years by Princess Euphemia,
Dairyland Farm, Storm lake, Ia.; class
7, Ayrsliire over- 3 years by Lina's
Beauty, O. H. Peverill, Waterloo, Ia. j
class 8, Ayrsbire under 3 years 'by Good
Gifts Nona, O. H. Peverill, Waterloo,
Ia. Cow of any breed .winning high posi
tion in the test by Omega Luseke Hen
gerveld, Cass Fa rm Co., Sumner,' Ia .

Handling' the Wheat Hal!Vest

BY EDWARD C. JOlINSON
Kansas State Agricultural College

State Fair Butterfat Test

2� Times the Reeistance
to Breakage from Shock

• Cattlemen to Meet October 10

The cattlemen's meeting to be held
at Sui-a-aar Farm, Grain Valley, Mo.,
October 10, just 25 "miles south of
'Kansas City on the Ohicago

'

& Alton,
will give the public an opportunity to
see one of the most extensive demon
strations of the ,Yllille of purebred sires
in tile production of beef that is avail
able' today. The foundation for this
herd was laid by the late W. R. Nel

son, who believed that much improve
ment in cattle could be-brought about
thru using high class bulls.
A strong program has been provided,

of speakers from the agricultural col
leges, of Kansas, Oklahoma and Mis
souri, and representatives from several
breed associa t ious. Ralph' E. Stont,
representing W,e 'V. n. Nelson estate,
will explain the purposes and the work
of Sni-a-bur farm. Special train ser

vice to and from Kansas City will be

provided hy the Chicago &. Alton rail
road to accommodate those attending
the meeting.

--------

.Bonds speak louder than words.

How to make porcelain
for - spark plug insula

tion, offer greater resistance to"
shock and vibration!

Ten years of original research
work and the three-thousand
four-hundred-and-fiftieth ex

perimen t, revealed the secret.

_- Champion 3450 Porcelain of
fers two and a half times the
resistance to shock and vibra
tion compared with the best
previous Champion porcelain.
What an increase in that de

pendability which has given

Champions their enormous

prestige.
See that the name Champion
is on the porcelain of the plugs
that serve your motor as well

as on the box. There is a Champion Spark Plug for every type of motor

car, motor tn:lck, tractor, motorcycle and stationary engine ..

Champion Spark Plug Company,-Toledo, Ohio
Champion Spark Plug Company of Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario

Three Great Deeds

Three things the nation has
done in the Great War stand, out
as shining accomplishments. One
is its war risk insurance, which
in case of a soldier's death wil]
pay his dependents $57.50 a

month for nearly two decades,
or. in case of hi's total disability,
will pay it to hlm.,
Another is the care given the

physlcu I aIHI moral welfare of
the men in camp and field. The
American army has the lowest
sick record of any army in the
world. It is by far the cleanest
army morally the worlel ever has
known. <,

Then comes the intensive train
ing of the men, which in a few
months has transformed them
into soldiers that have worsted
the finest troops tra ineel by _ a

military nutocrncy. In Wn sh ing
ton, a few weeks ago. our new

draft troops out-drilled the West
Pointers. Recently a company of
'enlisted eng incors lowered the
Amer lea n record for filying 2i'i0
feet ot' pontoon hridges from 16
to 13 minutes,
When a peac:cful nation call

turn out soldiers like that 011

short Ilotice, a huge standing
army is not demanded.
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ment and will-control the dtstriBution The �o,U Products Exposition will be arranged so that visitors may

of building materials' in every section _

,attend the'International Soil Products

ANTHONY R. GOULD- of the state. Local boards are to be The new premium list of the'"'Inter- Exposition tl1e' same week; The mem-'

In Shepherd's Calendar' named in a number of counties under nahonal SoU' Products _ Exposition bel'S of the board of governors ,of-the'

ShC�P feeding has come to s'tay. It direction of the council 'of defense. : shows that nearly $10.000 will be of- International J)ry -Farming Congress '

illl'l'italJle that a large -number of All' building activities, as well as fered this year for . agricultural ex- are: . "V. I. Drummond of Enid Okla.

tI,- 1I1l1st lie sent fl'om the Western highway work and the .distribution of hibits. 'It -wil] be held at-Kansas City,� who is chairman; Charles Dillo�, inan:'
II,:, III 11 condition not fat enough to ma tenals !ll_ld labor WIll come under Mo., October 16-26. Medals, trophies, aging editor of the Cappel' Farm

I,:II�� I uc mos� profitab�e carcasses .. It tl�e sup�rylsl�n of the new state b?ard. �iplomas, cert�ficate�, ribb�l_ls .
aJ?d papers, '.rop�ka, K�1i.; Jewell Mayes,

I

1Il"S(' iudivldua�s that can be tak�n F�nal actton-tu many:ustances WIll be lIberal cash prrzes .wIll be offe.red III s�cret�ry of the lV�lss(;lUri state board
,

Illl' fa rru and �ed so that they will > ��l�en by t�e ,fed�ral ,board, alt�o »u classes of eXhlb?ts. The pnze for of agr?culture.•Tefferson City, Mo.; G.

rill" .1 ltigher price upon the market. Ie.cuu�melldatlOn� of
_

the state �o�Id the best general display by a state, _A. Smith. Salt La ke City; J .. B. Case,'

_� "I' rhu lnmlis-are large enough but WIll ll1 the main- govern all -buildiug province or nation wi�l be a beautiful Kansas, City; 'W. E, Taylor, ,Moline,'

':1' ,Ilf[itient covering for slaughter., programs.j, ,
silver trophy' cup nearly as tt_lH as a Illinois; Geo. R. LeBarou El Paso'

"". IIC remembered 'that this feed, '.rhe new board membership incl_udes man.: �t is�'offered ,by the Qhicago Frank M. Byrne: Faulk,ton, South

�"III" ;l fa Uening process and not a Dr. Henry ? Water,s, president of the Board : of. Trade and is worth . $500. Dakota. and S. O. Bennion, Independ-

'�II;' ,Ii!!: Pl'uposition. Its purpose is to state c?unCIl of defense; He?l'f Ben- Other cups offered in thts class are ence, Mo.
'

I ""tin not to ruaintain weight nett, Topeka contractor; WHlIam C. valued at more rthan $1200, Liberal
1'''' II' ,-' ,

.

E 1 d' f ,,,. hit f t
'

I' Jll>lollll'C lucrease in sfze.
< (war s, a 'f IC 1 a. ormer secre ar� provisions also are made for the county

\1:1 ' -hccp are fed in the open with- .
of state" and George H. Hodges, of exbtbits. About 11 cups and nearly

11'1 'I" "i:ll equipment; that is" they are Olathe, lumberman aOO former gov- $1,000 in cash have been set aside for

1Ir.-JI:I .• 'ti carly in -the fall and run on �l'llor. �
-, these. Valuable prtzes likewise will There is no Influenza in Kansas at

'I-" 1'"" ruoadows. sfubble fields and be given for grain exhibits of various (his time and the person who believes

'l'llll' "IIl'llstalks. These are .the lambs Honor Flag With Bars kinds. For the best bushel of spring he has,1t probably is afflicted with the

1:11 ,,"111(.' to market again in poor con- wheat the Canadian Pacific Railway sniffles, that come with the first .cool

i!illll :llld are often sold at aToss to The Honor Flag for-the Fourth Lib- Company offers a $500 troI>l,IY cup. weather of autumn, and.wtth a super-

l' 1'!'111l'llcd to .the country fo1: further erty Loan' will differ from the emblem About $200 or more wfll be offered in sensitive imagination. Dr. S. J. Orum

'cdill,�,
' issued by the committee in the Third priz'fol' the best exhibits in the six bine, dean of the University of Kansas

Tltl' ,·xtl'eme of this "is the practice Liberty Loan in only one particular.' leading varieties of corn. school of medicine, thus quiets possi

f fl'l',J i Ilg the' sheep entirely under It will have tourInstead of three blue will be allotted their JIIIII�IM'l'tn!Ht� ble Spanish influenza rumors in Kan-

\'l'r :llld in dry lots, allowing them the bars across the field of white. An share of cash aud tropb]
� s. Don't confuse a cold with influ-

lillillllllll of exercise and f'eedlng :g:oth- Honor poster 6, by 4 inches, to be at- Tb l' th I t
a and get a notion that influJ:nza is

I� I>lti harvested feeds. For the aver- tached to the subscribers' mail boxes,
e annua sessions e n ern�- ild ailment, says Doctor Crifmbine.'

"

bl ti f th t will be 'of the same design.
tional Dry Farming .1IIl� toe l' dl t 1

.

"e fa -mer a com ina Ion 0 ese wo International Irrigati 'Il de -Ulot
as muc I more imme ia e y serIOUS

�l)l'l"""� is desirable; that is, feed the _ �
I,...,

.-
ibilities than a cold, whether it is,

ml» 1111 the surplus roughage. about or billions '1918 will be beld jOl y at Kansas common old "grip"-or tbe ailment

Ie fal'Ul without harvesting it. Give October 21-22, an tbe progrq,ms at is epidemic in parts of the East:

Will :1 portion of a field of corn that

ns not heen husked. Under-these con

llious a legume hay should be fed at,
he hnru a t night with a light grahr re
'on or corn, supplemented with linseed

it mcnl. 'l'hese sheep should Dot be
tartcli as early as those kept on rough
ge :1111110 find should be finished within

OU 10 1:![i days.
StriN dry lot feeding is practiced at

he t1<)�e of this period. 1f PQssible
om silage should be a liberal part of
lie ralinu. If the sheep have been ac

ustolllL'(l to eating corn on the ear

Ie)' �h"utd be started on three quar
rs 10 :1 pound of shelled corn and a

oUlld n ud a half of clover or alfalfa

:1Y, 1 ( silage is used about a pound
ntl it '1ua rter of silage and an equal
1ll01ilti or clover ,hay will do to start
n, 01'110' ('Ol'll and silage should be ad
all�l'rI liming the feedini, period and
hl' Illl,\' I'educed.
'JIll' 1:lllllls always should be kept on
ull fl'l oJ \\' hen finishing; tha t is,- they
It""ld .'onSllme all of their concen

rail" ill a few minutes and not leave
II,\' l'''Ii'iriol'llble amount of roughfige
hal i, . di1dc. '1'he concentrates-l;lhould
l' fl'ti ,i 1',1', followed by the succulent
1"'i1 "I' "ilage, and then -the roughage.
'I", f,,,oIing should be done regularly
Il'i"l' :1 <1:1.\', If there is a fixed time
UI' fl,'d 1 ite sheep do 1I0t become rest
b,' :111>1 Ihere is less tendency to gorge
lid \l'a' 'e the feed. If two dry rough
�l" a l'l iJeing fed one may be used
II IiI,' IllOl'lling and tBe other in the
re!lill!" j t: is not advisable to grind
cl'd fur feeding sheep. It does not
a,\' 1'111' lite. extra expense.
If II" most profitable 'feeding i$_ to

e lJl'a"1 iccd it'is necessary mat some

:Ort of ,;holter be provided for the
hl,pJ! tillring wet weather. A simple
hed fal illg the south such 'as is used
n (:1 Illl' fecding, is �ery desirable.

-

'

Feediilg Sheep
..

Sniffles Not �fluenza

AWeatherproof Coat
In every Raynster there is a Raynster Label. That labeL.assurea

-you something more than just a raincoat. It is the sign of the
best in weatherproof clothing of all kinds. It is the proof of full
value for money received.

Buy a Raynster today and be sure the label is in it. Raynsters
are good insurance of health and clothing for every member

of�ur family.Last Call fot Seed Corn
I'

--

I ),'}\I ever have found yourself
('Oil I
it
'Ill' It,\] to plant corn that wae not
till' �eed-a predicament many

g:'Q\I',l'I'" fa eed last spring-do not be
(,111"111 lit'
t'

� ,Ill way again.. Now is the
lUll' 10 Ilegin prepal'ations for next

:,1)1 Ill;;, ':et your seed a t ripening time

t:ltl'lI II,,· Ilest quality is most plentiful'
'l'l all :,iJuntlance-enough for a sec:
Olul [II' '

.

Ol'l'!' ,d 1IIIIIg If necessa ry, and a hold-

l'I'OIII;,'I\',l'l,r" �a �'e seed from the most

f:JIlIl' "I,':�' Ill(hVlllt�al stalks \�ith the

ilnill' I"
I, � on nse III propagahng' your

frlll:loI 'I'
I

':� re for every living kernel

PI:IIlll'.'I": Illne it ripens until it is

Ii I
III a manner that will enable

1I1l,
II .'1, "II)[l into a thrifty plant. Do

IIIi' '. \1>, "I ,l!;cl'luination tests made in

�all"l>_l'I"'� to restore vigor- that prOl:ler
!1:II',': 1,,1':'-"" ,hying' and storing would

II ,,[ Illl'll.

There are, Raynsters in all styles, of VWltherproof clothing.
The heavy rubber surfaced kind for outdoor work; cloth coats

suitable for-dress or work, these are good overcoats as well as good
raincoats; heavy ulsters that are warm and shower-proof, splendid
for driving in cold or rainy weather. Raynsters are made for

every member of the family and are pri"ced according to materials

and workmanship necessary to produce each particular kind-the
label guarantees value for price--always look for it. Don't buy
just -any old raincoat when your dealer can get you a Raynster.

Write for a Style Book showing many Raynster models.

TradeMark
Rell. U. S. Pat. Olt.

LoDlt .(or this Label in YDur Ra)'nste'

United States Rubber,Company
-

Clothiag DiYiaion, New York and Boatoo

New Priority Board
IJIII'ill" II

--'-

tOII�id,' Ie coming year there will be

('Iif'!"ll'
I Ide restriction on building'

., 1'111...:' I .

tll!'I'!' \\,'1
In tie Umtoel States and

handl!' I, i ,he a board in eVQry state to
ha� 11'11 ,IllS lUn tter, Governor Capper
at lh� 11('( n priority boarel for Kansas

. Il'lJ uest of the federal goverD-
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off•.



D bl} YOUR Victory Wheat Harvest been made profitable in many cases'>
- 'OUi' e '.

.

-- I and under conditions that obtain on

In preparation for a "Victory" wheat thousands of farms, so it stands a good

W'h Y ld
harvest in 1919 the fu rm bureaus of chance of doing it on a majority of the

.

eat I'e Kansas during the last mouth have farms within a reasonable distance of

I ,. •
located, inspected, and obtulned for seed any !ftty of a few thousand Inhabltunts

You aOD dD�t. Sure Inerease of 50 to 100%. 6,000 purposes, 281,000 bushels ot improved, where ample direct marketing 'is not
...... fllt'lners have proved it. 'I'akea little time. Just high yleldlug ' varieties of wheat, ac- a lready practiced. ,

spread straw on your fields. Preserves moisturei cording to Edward C. Johnson. clean of A fa rmer frIeutl of mille is dell verIag
boots drought•. Straw _pr.events winter.k�l1. Pre- the division of extension of the Kansas butter rel!ularls.' to a number of cus-
vents sheet of lce forming, Prevents SOIl blow". .

. ,
�

in thin or sandy soil. Sure protection, yet gets ' State�Agl"lcultura. college. touters who take of him surnurer and
Iife,givlng air to the :"hea�. Eliminates quick "To further insure a 'Victory' har- winter and expect to P[lY just about
thaws and freezes which hfts the roots of the "est speciat attention uns been alveu tile same price that they would linve
wheat and cause aure death. Learn the facts. - , � . '" ,_....

YOll can do what others have done. "Make more by farm bureaus and county agents to to pay for creamery butter, for they
money. Raise more wheat b!!/u5in� the the insect pests aud plant diseases would rather have the country butter

which affect. more or less, the' whea t of the grade "lie sells. This price lis
crop. Specialists from the agilcul tural usually about 10 cents a pound more

college III1\"e f'ouud tha t there is "err tha u the stores pay for countl·y.buttE'r,
little infestation' of the Hessian fl�' a lid sometimes more at these times
this yea r anil this iu forma lion bas been when prices are so high. My friend
well distrfbutod in the stn teo Iu farm takes 2" pound" 'each week. 'and she is
bureau couut ies. especia l lv, theretore, only one of probably a dozen customers,
wheat is being planted tlrls yea t much some of �hom take more, so you see

earlier than usual as there is little his' Sa turda y collE'ctions are pretty
reason for wai tlng unti.l after the so- 'good. and the excess above wha t he
called fly·free du teo would get a t tile' store pays him well
";\laIlY ,,'estern Kansas counties are for the little time consumed in de

conducting vigorous grn��llOpper_all1: l lveriug it.' Many farmers sell butter
pa lgus so that the wheat fields can he all <over the country, but here's the
protec-ted from tlrls pest. 'I'lie boa rds point: 'Ylli!e he is delivering that
of countv commissioners in these COU11- butter on the days he sets why not de

ties. have given splend ld eo-operation Iiver fl lot more produce of various
aud 1111\"0 made prepn ra t.ion f01" the kinds a ud make more profits with but
purchase and d lstrilntt lou of poison to -a slight addttieu to the original load?
stop the. invasion of the grasshopper Telephi:)J�s and motor cal'S have
iHlll-y. made marketing to the average suiall Eneln.

:--s;;....iiiiii;;;:;{�iij���"Anti-smut campaigns Iia ve been put city so ea sv thn.tr it ts'Ttttle more trou- :��p�f: '
,

on �·ith much success ill those Eastern ble than haul ing the produce to stores. tD�f�:7�8,l�!ndil�.�
Kansas counties which have ·suffered, All hour any evening will find buyers \ ------
severe smut losses thts-vea r. 'l'he aver- f,y catting 11P customers on the route I 'GASOLINEage loss from smut in tbe� counties ordinarily taken. or where lit.tle ex-\ .

is estimated as approximately 4 pel' tra dri:di1g will be required. Tomll'toes'l ',-

11e A 'G'ALLONcent - of the crop this year. In apples, chickeus, eggs, and eveu the

IAtchison county the loss was estimated regular garden truck will find a ready
to be 5 pel' cent; ill Doniphan county sale, Honey can be marketed thus bet-
10 per cent; Clay 4 pel' cent; Wabauu- tel' than ill any way. Fruits of .ull
see 4 per cent; Osage 5 pel' cent. These kinds in their season can be delll'ereel
figures aTe a fair sample of tlte exist- if it is neeeSl"ary to handle the crop,
ing condition of the wheat fields in the altho this yea l' in this purt of the
easterll section of the stH teo ExcellGnt COUll try it was only necessary for the
results were obtailled from the smut 'knowledge that fruit could be had to'

campaigns which 'were ('onducted in 24 get auroad to bring demands ill excess

counties. In Johll�on COUllt:v. alone of ('1:0PS. uncI they were glacl to come

there was an attelltlauc'e of 820 wheat aftrr their supply.
.. , growers at 'the seH'1l SllJut·control Confidellce is the great selliug fac-

'I meetings ·h�tl. A report lItiS come from tor in ail'ecl mClrketing. Gel" the con-

.- Osage county that the druggists ha,'e ficlence of the buyer and nenr abuse
had to t:�plenish their stocks of formal- that cOMficlellce mli:I yQU can (,OUllt on

clehyde in order to supply farmers who .selling as long as-you have the pl'oduce
wish to trea t tbeir seed wllra t. It is to supply and- the consumer has the
reported from 'Yyanclotte connty' that need for it. Then this confidence is
95 per cent of tbe farmers. \\'h� grow quickly trRllsfrrred. even as� is a'lack
wheat are treating their seNl for smut of confidence. Our good custolllel' will
this year, whereas last year I('!';s thnn be yery likely to bring in'seyeral OU1-
5 per cent of the farnwrs of thnt COllll- ers. A sIuall· achertisement placed in

ty treated their seed. ',"yallriotte coun· a good farlll or tl'a(}e paper often will
ty suffered severe losse" la:;:t year. but bring lllan�' customers. and the cost
the demonstl'Ution fields located here will be small. 'fhere nre mauy articles

,
-

and there in the coullty hI' the fai'I1l such as eggs. butter and cheesE- thllt\
Tlaey'll Help Win the War bureau committee und tl;e c;�nnty ager!t can be deli\"ered by parcel post. and

had less than 1 per cent of smut tillS marketed thru the mails.
year. This outstanding ·exHlUple of
smut prevention resulted in tlls tr.eat
ment of almost all of i Itt� seed wheat
that will be used in that couuty this
fall."

.

/

"

Simplex Straw'and
Manure Spreader
Straw must be applied evenly. Hand methods
'won't do, The Simplex works simply and accur
ately. Lasts a lifetime, Costs less, works faster
ood "better than any other spreader. Spreads
thick or thin. Handles dry. wet, rotted, chunky.

.. or loose straw or monure, A double du tymachine,
Attaches to any rack quickly nnd easily.

30 Days FreeTrial
i.do£ot want any rnonay, Just try theSimplex 80
days at my risk-if you don't like it ship it beck
and you don't owe Ine a cent-but when you find,
as 6,000 other farmers have, that the Simplex ie
tbeone implement you need most-keep It and
pB.vfor i.m the· '

EasyPaymentPlan
One farmer among hundreds who has written
praising the Simplex says: "It made me $700.00 in
one year." Write for free descriptive folder,
prices. and what prominent papers and Agricul
tural College.s say aboutstraw spreading. A postal
wlH bring you full information. If yo", wantmore
wheat, more al:flllf"" more corn. and other grains,
write me today-you'll pe intensely interested in
the information-and it's 'free for the IIBkinll'

,
,

L. D, RICE, Presl�t
SliMFLEX SPREADERMFG. CO.

YOU
know the dangers of neglecting,

painful lameness, bruises and swell
ings. Pm Sloan's Liniment or. the

jOb and let it relieve those poor dumb faith-
• ftil'-,beasts from suffering. Just apply a

Iinle 'U.1ithout -rubbing, for it penetrates and
kec;ps the animals efficient. '

For family use, too, Sloan's Liniment soon
relieves rhmmatic t'U.1ingn, lumbago, stiff
V1eSJ and soreness of joints and muscles;' A
bottle around the house is a thoughtful pro-
vision for first aid emergency.

.

INDOOR TOILET
Sanitary and Odorless on ten days

FREE TRIAL'
No Money Down - No Deposit INo more outBide back yard inconven ..

.
icncca. No chambers to empty . No sewer
or cesspool. ChCmlCail!roceSD dlBsnl ves
human waste inwater. No trouble. Killp
disease genna. Prevents flics, filth anr.

bad odors of outhouse. A real nccc!!'
oity for old, young or iovalids.

Preserves bealth.
Costs 1 Cent a W,.ok
to Operate per P9reon.

Place In any room, baIlor

II closet .. No troublt:! to.install.
Guaranteed sani tnry and
odorless. Endorsed by thou·

. ftaanr�SeOxfp��!�h��I��b�i).�dr::'
etc. AGENTS WMi·ri'D.

Panama Canal Book tOe
A story of t.he butldilJg of tlds gl'£'nt en,nnl; 36 pnCc!c5:

profusoly illustrated: will be sent postpnicl for 10 l'i'ntd.
.t,rollS or sliver. Nayelly Hause, Dept. 2, TDpeka. Kan.

THE FAR.MERS M.AIL AND BHEEZE

Tlle Mead Cycle Company
III tlie Fa rmers Mail and Breeze of

-Septemuer 7 "A Reader" made an in

qllil'Y c:on('eL-lIing the Mead Cycle Com
pall., of C11icngo. Ill. The n l'ticle and
the hending were so worded as to imply
tile llO,,:,;il_,ilit�' of unfair clel}ling on

the pa l't of tit is old a nel relia hie com

pnJl�', The question of the reader WIIS

1lIlS\I'cred as n n abstract 1)l·Ol)l);;dt.ion
and WHS not iutended to reflect in any
�"a y upon tile -business practices of- tile
)Olend ('ye-Ie ('ompa'IY. \\"lIich is II thol'o,

lr responsible aud trllst\YOrtll�' insti
j·urion.

Direct Marketing
BY LE""IYIS HILL\'R_\'

Direct marl,eting frum tile fanuel' to
the COllSUll1('r will sa \"f! to the farmer
much of that 65 cents of the consumer's
dollar tlla t E'seapes b,\" the prescut
methods of marketillg farll.l prnducts.
'l'he que13tion wit11 tile farlller is
,,'hethel' tile s:Hing \\"ill makc it a

proflta hie ma ttel" for lti{U to it tt.pt
to sell direct. "and tl1i,,- b yt�I".I" l1luch

dependent 011 the cOllditioll:':. It Ilns The soldier gi\"E'�; you must lend.
,

The High Cost oj Living-
Tell Us Your Experience

'l'lJe Farmers )Olail and r:rcrzc desire� to lia','e l('ttCTS from it� 1'patlers
gil"iug their experiellcl'" ill ["oilluatillg tile higll cost of li'.·ing. \\'IHlt ha,,;
Llcen YOllr experienC'c .ill Iiu�'illg fooel allO clnthing'1 ArC' you able to pur
('hase I']lese arl"icle!' ai' fail' lJl"iL-c:;. or (f,", yon feel that you hal'!, 1,('('11 l'nUI'

pelled to pn�' too much 1'01' them? i"hn t· (III YOll con;;id(,l" n fail.' profit
tot. tll' retaill'I"'! 1" 10 per eent enough prllfit· fOl' the rlealcr'! "'liar till

.1'(";' thillk oi' tll(' pr('''C'lIt l'ric'L's lor ,,1I0t'''' lla r:'. glll\"lc'" and uther al"ti!"le�
or dotltill;..:'! \\"haj' do YllU thillk of thl:' lH'c"ellt vriee,; vf meats. fruit. nntl
c'fllllle(l gnn(l�'J Whn t "u,:gC·"tiOll" lHi \'g__ :VOU 1'(1 offer 1'(']" eOlltrollillg �urh

pl'k('" ill thc COUllllUlrity il� well 11>: ill tli.' cnllllt�· al,i! tit!' sl"flte'i ,�'hllt
additional lI.len"lIrE's (1" �'(ltl think thf' ).'arinlll1l Fliorl Adlllini.,tl"!ll"ioll
should adopt to aiel th.' COllilty allrl "I'M,' lluthnrities in olltflillill� fair

priec" fr,r l'oll"n\jJl:'r�': The Fa nllel"S :-'lu I I '1IId RrPl'7.e will he /.:I[lfl t·o ·!tea r
from fI 'Ilnll1her nf-it" .l'parlf'r" 011 ·thi,· "Ilh_ito('t lUlil will [la., $1 each for

eyery letter thnt it a,·rel.IT� allfl'l'uhli"l\e" /)11 fIliI" important mntt('l". Ad,
dress all leUI�I'S til .Tohn 'Y. "\\"ilkin�oli.· .\"'"")<.:iate Ellitor. FunnC'l's :Villi!
a nl! ·P,rl'E'ze. 'l'''l'�'ka. ·I'll1'.

• October
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Kerosene Throttle Governed eialIOlin•
ALL field, yard, and shop work'

silo filling, wood sawing, feedgrinding
pumping, etc. - is

.

better done by 3';
OTTAWA Engine, (Throttle or Hifiand Mi<s
.Governorj-r-Make-and-Break, orJump Sp";k
ignition. any Standard Magneto. 168 sizes
and styles. Stationary. Hand and HOI'r-"
Portable and Saw-rig Outfits always sohl

Direct From Factory
90 Days' Trial

Prove at our risk for 3 'm"Onths, What We

��::t'�:�����18p�::ti����H:'
Saving, Durability, S tea d y
Power. \

Prompt ShIpment. Cash or

Easy Terms. Send yOUl' name
today formy

;..F,"'·r_e;..e.;....,..;·B�o;,;o;..k;.;;. �1:,e,;t�'i,"� ;�t
printed. Tells what you want
to know, plainly and fully about
engines. anrl howmyengfne pays
fur itself while ,.ou U8e It.

Onawa Manufacturing CO.
CEO. E. LONC, Pros.

111>4 K Inc .tr.et.
OTTAWA.
KANSAS.

he [arlll'

11 Bouds
f'a!"cst
ceil lise

test" un

ts Ila I"C

rt:lllse t

n::;1tJ'ilIlC1
poral'Y f

('cause
rh' will
rnl Lib
n Il,eY

�LOW PRICES
you can �,t

.a low l1rice
on your new
engine, if vou
write me �ow
Letlnesurpri�
YOll with my
)?:resent offer.

(CO

Al

American chemistry has'finally triumphed o,�

the constantly increasing price of gasoline. y"
can now cut 22c gasoline right In half, SBvinglie
on every gallon. 'The genius of a l\lcmphil
chemist is responsible for perfecting a produ<l
called "Motol'life", which contains a en"lOII
solvent ood hilF,h grade heat.resisting l11brkanl&
An ounce of 'Motorlife" in 'each 6 gallons !I
gasoline s",ves from 25% to 50% fllel by remavine
carbon from cylinders, valves. and spark plllg!,
"MotorJife" eliminates all friction, thus cnabline
the motor to run with a smoothness,' new m.
and buoyancy which is indeed remarkable. The'
Improvement is immediate. A 8",gle trial wiD •

convince anyone that here, at last, Is the way to
save gasoline and keep themotor free from clIrbllll
deposits. For automobiles. trucks. tractors and
gasoline engines.
"Motorlife" is barmless to. themotor. al\.itco�

tains no acids or other corrosives. A qua'rt can

is sufficienfto treat 160 gallons of gasoline, mak·
ing this quantitydo the work ot240 toS20 g.lIoi!l.
Your money will, be promptly refunded U
'''MotorJife'' falls toGO as claimed. Hundred,of
letters fl'om firms and individuals, all conf",!
these claims. Used by U. S. Government "l"'"
tonments and in Transportation Division. Oniet
a quart can, price $2 prepaid direct from thi,.,·
110uncement. enclosing check, money,orGerd"l1i�!lI!IiI!!!'! two dollar bill. FilII •

:: rection8 on can. 1\10n1Y'
back luerant.� pro·
teets you. If you prefer
more Information bef°ull"ordering, write for f

particulars. Oeaf.II
and'allen's warrt.d I.

suPP'Y 'arge demand.
p. P. P. TUDE CO.
SOSOD McGee Traflle Way

K__ Clty. Mo"

------

i 24 Complete Novels, FDJ:�Novelettes and Stories I'-'Uj --d
To introduco our wondr:ri"ul .bordo: orf�r5 w: \�Wf:;·�r,

tilts tine collectiun of reading matte!" tul" il IB1I., (�II"�
Each is a completo st.ory in 'itself. Here :l!f J't
the litles nnll tlLero are 1'1 others just <13 W11(: ;rrj��
Woven on Fate's Loom. .. ClliIr1r..; I; ,rl'�ll
The Tide of the Moaning B:'lr. Francis, JI.1I I::!�UII
Hu1dah. •• .. 1'.1[1 noll 1I1��lna
The Lost Diamond, C'harlotta �\'!" .'l'Jr1t1
The Spectre Revels, -. ... ]\frs. t' undJoIl
Tho Green Ledger. MIss :r.r. 'if V'h)l�:'
Barbara; .. • • .. n'\ rlC!l)f
Circumstantial Eyldence. • Miss �\r IIr,' m'
The Heirest of Arne, Chnr!otto 1': I' PIII1!'dEve Holly's Heart. • Mnn' \� l{Il!1;,r .

Quatermaln'a ,StOry. .. H Hl�'(.'� U" t 11.. 1t
St!II( free and postPaid to nil who setH,t )11 le1rf

mOil' hs' slIbscrlptions to tile H'lWi('ll�hl... 1'1 11i� :lOtf\
each 20 ccn,ts in nIl. The Hnu:;ehnl( 1;, ',c; 111'11111 •pnper nnd ....mngnzine of fl'om :!O to 32 111lgl, i�\I!l!�
The Household, Dept, 755, Topel,,,,



started and almost closed after the fIre should be opened for a short time to should -always be kept filled with wa-

is going. The check damper should .supply air for the combustion of the tel' so that its absorption will help to _

.

he farmer will buy Fourth Liberty also be shut when.fbe fire is started, volatile' matter, After tbis,
-

'the air- replace the loss _in humidity occasioned

u Bouels hecause they are the best but after the fire is going it is usually supply for the night should be ad- by heating. the incoming air.

<;lfcst investment in the world.. well to leave it open day and night justed, opening the check damper and

C�:l use they are backed by the
-

for it is really the most effective in closing the ash pit damp-er. If it is No Uniform Feed Prices

icsr nation in the world, whose fire control. The purpose of opening found that the fire burns out too rap- .

ts 11:lI'C been paid always in full. the ash pit ,
and smoke pipe dampers Idly, or if there is a strong wind which Numerous complaints are coming to

Cl':lIISe they provide a full measure and closing the check damper when promises to keep up during the night, the Kansas state board of agric-ulture

n;<III';lllce against want, 'Old age, or starting _a fire is to insure a_strong it may .be well to close the smoke pipe as to the different prices charged' by

pora ry financial stress. draft, which
_

will mean quick ignition. damper partially.'
dealers in various 'loealltles in the

e('a lise the possession of Liberty The fire door, or door thru which Ashes should be removed regularly.
state for milling, by-products, as bran

d': "ill better their- credit'; as CQl- the fuel is applied, should- be' kept A.n accumulattou 'Of ashes means a re-
and shorts. Irr. some instances' the

ral Liberty Bonds rank highest closed as much as possible. If "air: is duction in draft and sometimes will spread between points in a -singte coun

n Illey wish to borrow, admitted thru this door it flows over cause the melting 'Of, the grate bars. ty amounts to 50 cents a hundred, The

ceHlIse if they don't buy bonds, the fire but does not materially assist Some furnaces are now made with- a state food admtnlstrator says this is

litH t much more money will have in corubustlon," reduces the efficiency, receptacle below the furnace into which too much and that all complaints 'Of

be raised by taxation; in the one of the chimney, and besides it-cools otf the ashes are dumped and which can
this character should be taken up with

IIil'Y receive interest for the money the furnace fire and the gases arising be removed frQm the ash pit itself, the county food administrator and they

lell(\ ill the other a tax receipt. from it, so that good combustion can. thus minimizing- the labor connected will be promptly investigated and cor

Cl'aliSe the investment 'Of money in not occ-ur. UsuaIiy if -there is any _with the disagreeable part of furnace
rected "wherever the charges are too

I'll' Bonds means a financial re- reason for leaving the fire door open, operation. "
high according to the rules and regu-

-c ilwt will enable 'One to share' in there is no reason for maintaining a The humidity of air in hot air heated lations 'Of the National Food AdmhHs-

COllutry's prosperlty after the war. fire.
'

houses is usually very low. --This is
tratlon. ,If all persons who are dis-

(,cause no American citizen de�ires When- a fire is being prepared to due to the fact that heating air in-
Slitisfied with the prices they are re

shift the burden of supportlng the last-over night, or for a period of 6 or creases its capacity' for moisture ab- quired to-pay' for bran and shorts will

Cl'IlIuent and the, boys in the 8 hours, some of the glowing coal sorption. Cold air brought into the promptly take the matter up as indi

rill'S to his nelgbbor's shoulders. should be pushed to one side and the furnace may have a relative humidity cated, the state food administrator will'

ec-ausC if we do not win the Ger- fresh charge should be fired on the of 65 or 70 but after being heated it be able to bring about improvement

IS will dictate peace terms and they other_side, so that a small spot of may drop to only half of this. A good an� the ,situation will be much more

I still pay-the enemy. bright coal will be left to ignite the hot air furnace is provided with a sattsractory.
volatile gases; then the ash pit damper water pan within the c�ing. This, A bond s"'l-a-ck--e-r-'-is-th-e-k-a-is-er's backer.

11)18. • THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND'.��REEZE

Liberty Bonds for -Farmers

Federal Loans for CattleD!en

IN previous advertising we nave-stated
that the Moline-Universal was con

servatively rated at 9-18 h. p. Just
how conservative is shown by the
astonishing �fficial tests made at the
National Tractor Demonstration which
showed the Moline-Universal tQ have an

excess 'Of over -II h. p. on the draw bar'
and 8 h. p. at the belt.
Certainly these tests show beyond

question of doubt the efficiency of the
'Moline-Universal. For each 169 lbs. of

weight the M"'ine�Universal developed
, h. p. on the draw bar. Compare'this
with the ordinary tractor which develops
, h. p. for each 250 to 300 lbs. weight
and you will clearly realize the greater

efficiency and corresponding greater

eCQnomyof the Moline-Universal.
Howeoer, we .hall continu. to rat. tA. MOIin"

Univ.r.al at 9 .. 18 h. p. A tractor to giu. ,ati,fGclory
.ervice and dand up lor )leara under the .train 01

tractor worll mud Itave ,e••nM power, and tla.

p.aler tA. r••erw. the 6ett.r. Onder normal con

dition., ,h. Molin••UniuertlGI hG. from 50 to IOQ._

per c.nt r.aer". powe.r. Thinlt wAat th" meana.

Ninety-eight per cent of _its entire

weight is on the two big drive wheels

where every ounce is available f�r tracti�.

TheMoline-Universal Is scientifically con
stru,::ted arid utilizes its weight to best

advantage. It has no dead weight. _

-From the above report you will see

that the Moline-Universal developed
20.05 h. p. at 3.52 m. p. h. pulling two

plow bottoms 9 to' lOin. deep in excep

tionally hard plowing. At 2.18 m. p. h.
-it developed 12.5 h. p. The difference
in speed accounts for the extra draw bar

pull. _ At 3.5 m. p. h.
- under average

conditions the Moline-Universal will

plow as much in a day as a 3-plow
tractor traveling at 2.25 m. p. h.

Just ihe Right Siz.e
If the Moline-Universal were built to

pull a 3-bottom plow, it �()Uld be too

heavy for light, work. As the Moline
Universal is now built it has ample
capacity for all ordinary plowing needs,
and at the same time is equally suited
for light operations such as cultivating,
haying, harv'::sting, etc. which require far
more work hours than your heavy work.
You are chiefly concerned in getting

your work done quicker and better than

you ever did before. _ You have' no

"it"'"
,,"tCAII
.e, mak·
".lIoD!.
ided U
Jrcd,o(
conftrlll
;,,1"""
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•1 onlY'
� pro
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(Continued frorp, Page 8.)

tes, And, with increased supplies
eattle ,lIld sheep in the country, the

r l'inulIl'e Corporation may pro

im its work highly successful. In

er \\ orrls. Uncle -Sam hopes to profit
term- of increased livestock hold

s in the United States, not in terms

goltl,
-

Fair Treatment Assured

n Iht' opera tion of the Federal Cat
Loan Agencies of the War Finance

pcr.u ion, preservation of' breeding
.k ,,:\ II!!; is pracrlcatly assured. In

last three years, during whlcn time

SOli I 11 west has suffered from seri
, droll I 11, thousands of breeding cows

I oilier stock under two years old

re roncd to market. This forced,
rke: illg has been more noticeable
lust two summers, during which

e the money sttuatlou.Jiad reached

"li.:liL" a stage. Were grazters of
se thousands 'Of animals able to ob
n ne t- lil'd funds, most of the stock
IIItI II:(I-e been shipped to more favor
e In",tiities, where a plentiful sup
of xrnss, feed and stock water

1I!!1 ha vo developed the cattle to ma

iiY, rhus producing a' greater and
Il'I' ;;1\ pply of mea t tor the na tion.
'l'l"'Ul'e from banks, and other
III'ii'> engaged in the cattle loan

:'iIl0" IIHS been responsible tor the
11l1l{'III� of ma ny Immature cattle to

Itt'!' liJi::; season. BecatlSe of bare

\l1I1·:I�I'. the result 'of dry weather,
�,il'l',' lin ye been tinable to meet
'il' 11(ll'lIlal financial demands, thus
'ng l'III,lpdled to rush the stock to
I'kl'i', .Norilla lly, 'another dh;trict
1{'I'I' ;!!':I.�S eOlHlitions were favorable
.

gl'lIzilig would have lJeen utilized
malll1'0 the stock. And, hereaftl'r,
Ih li,l' aid of the Federal Cattle_
:1n A'�('l1l'ies, stoel,men in communi
� [:1\"'1'{,11 with good grass, plenty of
tk \\':111'1' and an adequate snpply of
_II \\'i! I 'II "e the imma ture breeding
l!�i:11 ,llipped from drouthy- districts.
Sid"" II Ie stockmen where feed is
IIliful will be able to obtain more

IIl'.\' I" fillance expansion in breed-
g 01�'I'" I ions.

--

A hri.:IIIPr era is at hand for the

�erll:I" 'II' ('a ttle, -sheep and goats in

e. 1 nll{'r] StateS:-- The prQblem of
oIl1('III,C: ilreeding stock has been the
°'1' Jiili'i(,lI!t to solve recently but
rla� il i, practically at rest thanks
Ihe lIirl of the \Var Finance Corpora
l) or I ill' PlIited States Tr�aSury De

r�III�'IH, This means increased pro
e,

� ..

lil I'a ttle a lid sheep production in
e "','1 'I lid Southwest.
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National
'ractor farmin,' ilemonstrations

iii. •• MIU)....AHO.....MA .....

IIOI.In PLOII eo.
• MOLI.t,ILL.

e.II....'4...... Jul1 29,1918.
DEIIORSTRATIOH GROUND
.A7T�:, S.C.TllIIlIElIIlOPB.
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Doll' ..sir:-'
lie be, tc. report the followinB

�����fat ���li90��M�i�\,�:a���a
��t!��:�or 4"" 'bar horse peifer.

SoU: Stubble ground- 100s. on top
fir. \Dlderuea th.

10..4. 1'low. two fourteen Inoh plows.
�t.r , Hyatt R.cordi1lg.
Dr.. ,Bar Pullt Avel'age tor one minute

in maximwn.

'fl.,.., Rocor4ed bJ' dynamometer.
Bltoh, Hol'i.ontal _ centered •

� .

ftST , OUR , DRAW: SPEED MILES, DRAW BAR • RE·

110. : BAR PER HOUR I HORSE POWER, MA!IX8.
: PULL : I

Hot Air System of Heating
(t..'(d1�inu('d from Page 7.)

f[I'('1I11
--

.

\".
' Ie new -Charge. It IS well to

'I� I, "Idy Iia If of the fire at a time.

;ll I:" ! il'c first the right hand side

"I' 1':11 lli�. left hand side of the fur-

1111(,\\,1 '�: Ilrc lied should be deep. A

Pi;II' 111'(, bed admits the a ir too
) '"111 holes' and dead places are

on 1,,1' ]
Inilll, ,IIIl'l as a resnlt of too rapid

IOIiIJi' 11"11, The smoke pipe damper
Itll'�,

I,,· opened when a fresh 'coal

alii,' I, applied and should be par·

�li' 'I"','rl fiS_ soon as tbe fire is

OUkt'li'·10ll. The ash pit damper
Ie opened when the fire is

23,
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fixeq power requirem'!nts. One day
your work may be heavy, the next day
light-and the light work is' just as'
important as the heavy. Thus, you,
must have a tractor which will do both'

heavy and light work efficie;1tly and
economically, and the Moline-Universal

fully meets, both these requirements,l
You have plenty of power when you·
need it and when you don't want it you
have no extra expense-as you would
have with a heavy tractor for light jobs.
Remember thIs-here s ,what the

Moline-Universal Tractor will do for you:

(I) Cive. you plenty of power for all your wor".
60th heavy and lillht.

(2) It do.. Gil farm wOfk including cultilHJtinl1�\(3) On. man o�rate. both tractor and imp/c-.
men' from the aeat of the implement in alloperationa.

(4) EI.ctric lillAr. enable it t" be worked nillht.
10 make up fop unavoidable delay••

(5) Becaul"e- 01 a.II•• tarler, non- roba,t labo.'

eon oper"t. tractor .ucceufullJ'.
(6) So 11)«11 made and 'Iaa '0 '';lleA rlue",. powcp

tAat it .will ail)e many yea ... ol ••me•.

Send for free catalog which gives
detailed description of the Moline
Universal Tractor. Address Dept. 23.



visions for the protection and advan- insurance, his premiums and his bene

tlige of and alternative benefits to the fits would- be correspondingly less, and
insured and the beneficiaries as may if more than $5,000 but less than $10,
be foupeLto be reasonable and practic-, 000 his premiums and benef.its would
able may �e provided for in the insur- likewise 'be proportioned to the amount
ance or xfrom time to time by regula- of insurance.
tions. During the period of the war The insurance 'Is con'ducted by the

Soldiers' Insurance and thereafter until converted, the in- Bureau of War Risk Insurance. An

wrn you tell us thru your Information surance shall be term insurance for appropriation 0f'23 million dollars was
column all you can of the soldiers' tnsur- successive terms of one year each. Not made to provide'for paymenCof losses,
ail",,? lI! It the @:ov,ernment or a corporation
that Insures the sO,ldler? How,.,large an later than five yea'rs after the date of but the rate of premium has been es-

��o���e�an�N(I�o����fl�a�tr.. ���I:;'h!�t;� the termination of the War asdeclared tablished according to the American

the (War or does !t only apply for the length -by proclamation of the President of tables 'of mortality. It is expected that
ot th'" War?

,
A J,AY�AWKER. the United States, the term insurance the premiums paid by the insured sol-

The UI�ited States upon application sha.ll b� cO';lverted without medical ex- diers and sailors will be sufficient to

grants insurance to soldiers and sail- amtnatton mto such form or forms of cover the losses. I have here another

01'1! without medical examInation in, insurance as may be prescribed by reg- letter relating to toe same subject in

multiples of $500 and up to $10,000. ulations and as the insured may re- which the writer says that he has a

The mlulmum amount of Insurance ds quest. Regulations shall provide for Iboy in the service and asks whether

$1,000, the maximum $10,000. Appli� the right to couvert into ordinary life, the government provides anythtng to

cation must be made within 120 day!!! 21 payment life, endowment maturing show how much Insurance has been

after enlistment. If the soldier &1' when the soldier is 62 years old or into taken out? My understanding is that

sailor should die 01' be disabled in the other forms of insurance if desired regular Policies will Ibe issued, but in
service hefore the expiration of 120 and silan prescribe the time and the, case of my own boyno such policy
days not having applted he 'shall be method of .payment of the premiums has been issued as yet, or if it has

deemed to be insured, arid the govern- thereon, but payment of premiums in been. issued has not been received,
meur will pay to him if a live and advance shall' not be required for However, it must, be remembered that

totanv disabled $2.. 11 month for a periods of more than one month and more than 2 million of the boys have

l>erio.l of '24� Ill�nths, or if he dies be- �nay be de�ucted fr{)m. the pay of t�e ��en i�sured and the' Bureau. of ":ar
fore rue exptra tton of the 240 months Insured, 01' be otherwtse made at his i{ISks ;IS undoubtedly far behind WIth

the reuru inder of the paYlEents are election. The monthly premium rate its work. I think the White City
mark- to his beneficlary. The bene- varies according to the age of the in- reader will receive the policy in the

fieilHie;: are conriued to the following sured. course of time.

J1pn"(.li�: the wife of the sortlier or On a policy for '$5000 the rate or

su Ilor.
.

his parents, his children or the monthly premium 'when the person Building Roads

.grlljj,i,'lJildrell. 1"Iis brothers and his is 15, 16, and 17 is $3.15; at 18.,19, and Being a : constant reader of the Farmers
.

I 1.
••

- Mall and Breeze and aware of your t:..clllty,
SlSt(·l',·, 11 other cases insurance IS 20, $3.20; at 21, 22 and ,023, $3.25; at 24 for getting news. and answering questions I

13ayu.l,le in 240 equal installments de- and, 25, $3.30; at 26 and 27, $3.35; at would like' a little information which might

d' th I .

d Th
be of more or less use to the entire county,

-pen IJjg on ue umou It carrre , e 28, $3.40; at 29 and 30, $3.45. The pre- There have been two meetings h1ild lately.
iusur.mce is not asxlgnable, and iii not miums gradually increase until at the one at Wathena and one at Troy. prelhnl-

j . -

I
. . . nary 10 voting bonds tor a hard su"'aced

811 lJtwt to c alliS of credItors. age of 53 the premium on a $5,000 road thru the enUre county, Do you th1nl,

It "hall be payable only to his wife, policy is $6,75 a month. In case of the this is nn opportune time lor ,eltlng such' a

('biM, .g1'3nd('hild, parent. brothel' or tota1 and permanent disability of the ������JI�r, �e��:� t��t rse�'h� ��'�\t��e��:
sistt>l'. n nrl ill ense of the total disabil- soldier be would receive on a $5.000 ��;c'h'�� l�nx��; J�e�is��t';�nt�� �\;'ea�1���s�i
it;v of the insllred to the injUred_pel'- policy benefits to the extent _of $28.75 This road Is supposed to run thru Wathena

SOl), Provision for maturity at certain a month, If his policy is for $10.000 and Troy. both Incorporated towns. Will
.. 1

.

thl" 11 b
.

t,
they have a right to vote for these bonds

nge�, fOi' COlltlllllOIlS ll1stallments dur- liS mon y premiums wou e e JUs or. in other words can they be taxed along

iug rlIe life of the insured or his bene� double the' premiums on a polley for with the �armers. to build the road? Don't

fif'illries or both. for cash loan, paid-up $5,000 and his benefits would be just ��Ut��I��,u�\yW��l�U��' �t��sctl�·�stl��lt'heor�:
�lnd p.xteuded ,"Hlues diYidends from twice as large, jn other wOl'ds $57.50 n straIghtening of the roads. eliminating cross-

. .' h If' $50 0 Ings and ,buIlding good concrete bridges It.
l!aJl)� aud sanngs and-._!?uc other pro- month. he took out less than , 0 en,tlre ,lent;:th thus ,gettl�g ready to build

24
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THE �FARME8S BREEZE'(MAIL AND

There's a Hyatt
EquippedTractor
to Fi,tYourFarm

Whether you want a' two
plow machine or one that
can pull 18 discs thruTexas
black wax, whether you
farm ,40 acres or four sec·
tions--there's a Hyatt
Equipped Tractor to fit
your needs.

And Hyatt Equipment
means a minimum of time
spent in oiling and repair-

-

ing of snafts and axles,
'greater life for the tractor

and the. maxidtum power
of .the engine delivered at

drawbar and pelt at a sav

ing in fuel.

The majority of all tractor build.
ers recognize these facts and

use'Hyatt Bearings in the con

struction of their machines.

If you would like to know what

Hyatt Equipped Tractors you
can get to fit the needs of your
farm, write us.

HYATT ROLLER BEARING
COMPANY

Tractor Bearings Division
CHICAGO, ILL.

Motor 8earings Division, Detroit, Mich.
Industrial Bearings Division. New York City

RYATT--
KOLLER HEARINGS
..

•

the road at some future date aft,
'

Great War closes when 'we will knO.v'b th,

W��t�e�:,ea�a�� us? T .. a, ;t�'r
The law does not require that a rotsha-ll be taken befor� the b(md� tall �issued. If ttre-.:..petitIOn was Signed bthe requised number of lanllowlt I

asking that the road be built anrt 'll!��
fying what kind ?f.a road is de�iJ:tl'
the county commissioners are <lllt·ll'II·.

d t' th b ds wl
IQr·

ize 0 Issue e on s WIthout :1 rot
As to whether it is- best to Ullll1.

take �he paving th� road now, that i::
question on both Sides of which a gOOd
deal can b.e said. If, however, "Uti get
the rigbt kind- of a hard surfa<:�t1 t'oad
I do not believe that you will
the expenditure. -

Wife's �lIowa�lce
A man..... registers for government se!"\'ll;'who was 'lIlngle at the time of regi""'ln"

He wishes to marry, If he should do
I,

and be called In to service would his Wif
M

any allowance during his absence. ';1' if k'ili,�
or crippled would she get a pe.,slon?

, SUBSCRIBP.R.
Yes, to both questions.

It<' .llllIlHI
\I' 1\:11 lu

knll \ll':tl
III :1 (\ll 1-

Illlh I tIl(

1':1 (, 1,011
h(\,I.a 11'

\\' i,.. to!'

\nll!l'loll!'
(.d pr.,(\tl'
illC: i\J..:1l1'

l!t';o:(.\lll' I

',\, lIt' tl'

lit)' II uc

}'I,('I,
I \I ill "0'

J'\' 1\1l Jl:-=:
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tilL, ,11/)1'

1I",II,d I(

lit' �Ithl :

l'!':,I;llldi
,,!II' Ill'

111l' I{I'd
---
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Fence Belongs to Farm
Is not a fence built seyeral feet [1'OIll Ih.

Une between farms, a permanent imJ1I'fI'fe:
ment belo-nglng to the owner- of the Iarm on
which It is built? 'l1he fence was built \'''�
ago and the land has changed hands ,e"o"l
times, ,- T, .T, �ic.

Yes, the fence is a fixturr- nlld
passes with the land.

ivi .. it1n
l� w- 1_ hl r
i� ;1I!d
);hinj.: Jllll

t� all.! ��
nlJll'lll.

i�'i�iUH H

I1ld"1' \\-, iJ.
��, s 1 it

uldvr \\'l il
1�, n at

ked �lllJll
tvisluu (_
un !-l!'i!I!o'
1&, 1;, ,3
011 stt , !l:"
$5. �:\. *
ked \J,j I'D
h'b-dlJlI I)
sag!' ; -I,e
[lnd I':bl)
5·poU!!t1
ribbon,
h'biull l�
.eu lard :
riIJIJc·)l.
i\'isiuJI j�
t t:xhi\Jit
er loving
he jU(\gf'
City. ,:'1\1)

Income Tax
I am a single man but hnve a In ther d'.

pending on me for his support and l'd.r�,
Do I come nnder the $1.000 or the l�.OO!,
exemption so far as the mcome tu x i!- can.
cerned? SUNFLOII'I':ll.

I do not think the gO\'ernUlCIII 11'111
hold that YOH are the head of :t [am·
i1y and if not your exemptiOIl j" 0111,
S1.000,

Pensions
I have a friend. an old lady, who h"

,worked ,hard and who"has a little hOlll' I'll

�1rts��I'h�� :ooro�e �oh���e a��o�,t�lbU yea"

SUBSCH'Br.ll.

Apply to the county, comllll�,i�llIl'r"
They are authorized to �h-e her :I pen,
sion equal. to the amounl Irltich
would be necessary to support IH'I' or

the county home fpr the poor.

Alien Registration
1. Am an Italian 39 years old, I h,v,

been In this country 14 years but h'"'' onlf
taken out my first· paper., This I .Iid ,hree
yeaTS ago. \'1111 1 bave to regl"ler'!

2. Does every Inan, whsther a (;iliUll or
thts country or not, have to register?

,
READE!!,

1. Yes. I also might add that ulliler
the recent treaty between Italr anti
the United States, if you sboliitl tiailll
exemption on the ground that you urI

an Italian citizen, the Halia II g-,)rertl'
ment ma� draft you into the Italian

army.
2., Yes.

.J

Division Fence
l\1rs. O. and M'r. B. own adjoinillt; (<ll��n�

The fence between the fa rrns used l? �

�

O.
hedge· fence tor the entire hult miie, �r"'lhe
claiming the north balf and MI'.

-, il,lt!::e
south half. �Ir. B, cut part of hl�

I nv-I\'
and put up a three wire fen�e tH,{·

I '\liI
,,�ants Mrs. O. to Iteep up this fen�:':!J IIi;!!
a renter on 1\Irs. 0.'5 place nnd \\lll,1 h

to Itnow, as I want to keep up 111)' ff·!;;��S.
.

"

I I"l' felld'
In the flrst 'place the 1('(.," " tie'

lllay or may not be a legal tl.,tll't!I:lt
pending on whether the peopll' 01

t' .nr('
county voted to put the hcd�(' /'111'"
law in operation, If the IJl·c1�l· '\nlil
is a lawful fence then Mr, I,:, ;��,tI�I'
ba,e the right either to keep III'I' I i,l'
or to -build a wire fence pro' III '(ltI11I
made it a legal fence. l\I1''':, fl, I� \Ir.
of course have tbe same rig-itl :t;It�, i;
B. If tire hedge is a legal fCllC(': kin(l
not required to build any otill'}

l[ rP'
of fence and in any e,-ent she t�. (�It:lrl"
quired to kj:!ep up more than. Ill_I 't,<'OI'I'
that is one half of the din;:l�(}\rr, Jl,
between her land und that 01 '

Handling Abort,ioll
I have a mare 12 years old fhat ire:

quen tly loses her colts> She is in Iv I no".

but she has not given birth, tp a ",<il [°1
five years. I bave been told uy _c\'era

farmers to give the nlare with her fd:d,�
little wheat and that this would prn,·It! :I;�
abortion. Is this true? 'Whut Is (h,' b,,1

thing to do? H. C, J)A 1'1."

Glasco, Kan., .

In my" opinion there is UO "Idtll' III

the feedil1l! of whea t to !l mu r(' til pre,
vent her from slipping ber [',)11. .Ill

fact, I may say thu t we k-noll' 1)1' Itt! l'I:
ficient means to control abort'j"l( d[ltel

than to see that tIJe marc j, 11111' III'

jured in any way by o\'e1" 11'0 I' I-. I,): III'

juries. by cOllsumillg spoill'd 1ceti,

overfeeding, I1ml by drinkiug e:-!'c",lrc
quantities of very cold water 11'111'11 Jlot

accustomed to it.

It II: ,.

k,1 alII I
('I!llin,
t dO\\:l
�el III�,
allf.rille
I' "!tIl<
l'titl!!" 0]
l' hi,l! I

i�hl·tI
hl'II;'}'
nanl I

letl tlJlI
iii 111:11
Sl\!'alll'!
I':JII}('I'
ltlll",
�nlh", I
11\'](,], 1
lih II IIJr
'('(1\'(1 i 1 J �

lal'j.:'·11
ill ha I

!tilt'!' \1

:111t'11I
lillil \I:
l'tl]li;'il
Ii",\' j,

,01\.-1,1'
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rizes for the Ha.m �nd. Bacon �

I' ,'lInulIl Kansas
Ham and Bacon

\:� \1,:11 IIc held at the Kansas St�te
knlll1l'al college, Manhattan, dur-ing
'III ;llld Home Week, Feb,I:uary 3 to

IlItkl 111(' I�anagement of Prof. �.
['nil 1-011 of the department o� a�.:
IIII-I,alldry, The purpose .of tliiS

\I' i, (0 stimulate a grea tel' Interest

1,,"lt' "\llillg of pork, and only houie

.,t! pr"dl1cts may be entered, HOlle

ill� il,-IlI'CS a n ever-ready supply of

it','>llll' cured meat at about two

I,,: til' (he cost of mea t of similar

lil�' II hen purchased at the local
l'krt'.

I II ill '(Ion be hog-killing time, and

1'1' I'll 1I>'1l S farmer
w'Bl> cures mea t

1;111 <1" his pn rt and make an exhibit

tlli, -11"\\" Every exhibitor will be

1Il',Il,tI 10 allow the mea-ts he shows'

iiI' "titl a t public auction, with the

t'l'>I ;llId i IIg that the proceeds from

"ilt' "I' each exhibit shall be sent

lilt' I{t'd CI:9SS organization of the

IIII' 1'1'''111 which tbe meat came,

l'izl" \1 i II be offered as follows:

il'i·i,," A (hams)-Class 1: ,�.m0ked Il� \\"'!� bing 12 pOllr:'ds or less, $10, $7.50,

$� ;!Ild $1. Class 2: Smoked hams

),;liillt-= uuu'e than 12 pounds,. $10, $7.50,

i! Hl,d �;I, Class 3: C'hamp lon smoked

nlJh,l]l.
i�'i�jIlH H (shoulders)-Class 4: Smoked

u!:!£·r �\'" ;�J�(: n � I����n.thaCl�S�o��dSS�50k��
ul(·I�r�Wt il�hing 7 pounds or more, $f., $4,
f�, !I "lid ribbon, Class 6: Champion

ked �llIJlljt1tr. ribbon.

Ivl-Iun l' (bllcon)-Class 1: Smoked

on' �tril'!" weighing less than 7 pounds,

fG, 1;" '�:l. $2 and $1. Class 8:' Smoked

011 :;il'J'!" weighing 7 pounds or more, $8,
15, ,:L ;2 and $1. Class 9: Champion
ked \)0I1'UI1 strip, ribbon.
lvisiun I) (HlluMage)-Class 10: Smoked

�ilg�' : .j.ound lots stuffed, $2, $1.50, $1,
and r.bbo n. Cla.ss 11: Unsmoked sa.us

;'1l0ullt1 lots sturted, $2. $1,60. $1. 60c

rlbbcn.
lvl-iun E (1Ilrd)-Class 12: Home ren

ed lard fl-pound lots, $2, $1.50, $1, 60c

ribbo II ,

lvlslnn .F (general dlsplays)-ClasB 13,:
l exhlln t of home cured pork products,
er lo\'illf.: cup,
he jud ut-s will be: H. J. Waters, Kan

Citv. .\111.: Mrs. Cora Wellhouse-Bullard,

gal;ox,� t Ku n.,"' and Charles Dillon, To-

3, Klll!.

'or tun her particulars or instruc

II, 1'l';;:lI'<I illg the curing of mea ts ad

ss l'rof. A, M. Paterson, Manhattan,

len Club Folks Ta.ke a, Joy Ride
(Continued from Page 3,)

ervice !.lag bearing foul' stars. Ora _

1'[,1', 01 Seott county; Elmer Jones,
Clay: I'\lll'ard Marril, of Coffey, and
IlI'll" Frutne, of ''Vichita, Capper Pig
liJ 1Il1'1It1Jel'�, now are serving Uncle
111 ill [.'rance, '.rile contest manager
tI a 1" ""lit letter from Ora Force,'
hi 11';1' tile first president of tbe
lal,d ('[tilla Breed club. In this
ll'l' 'I,'" :1�ked to be rememllel:ed to

I'[111t IIll'llIliel's.' At both banquets
1111' .'1'11, [ollis stood for a moment
;ili'lIl l'I';lYC'l' for tbe safety (If our

y" ,1;1 1)\' of the 'older members of
C l'i1l11 : .';:bl cred Septemllel' 12, and
II�' til 'Ill' llads are in line for ser-,

'p, I. oJ, Tile !.Joys and dad,s who reg
('I'l'd \""lI' n�kell to stand at the ban
t'(; ;!n.1 Ihey were greeted with -pro-
1,�I'd ;1['ld:111Se, Doubtless in H)U), if
PLl'l';!1 1\';11' should continue, we will
I'e 111;11 y IIlOl'e stars in our service
,�,
Ir 1,'1" 1,,'1 all joy rides at the To
k,] al,d 1ll1tchinson meetings, tho,

1.'llIlil'l" q( the dub and tbeir dads
I tlIIII I I) business a t the business

('1'111':, ill a manner that was very
alll,l'lll� I.) the folks in charge, Cap-
1', .. 11110 1.,lk� are not content wilh

'illl� till tileir ol1rs and talking allout
(' hll! 1!,i!lgS that have ileen accom

I�hl'd, 'j'11t,y expect to go forward and

I,II'�'!I"I' Illillg-1; every year. Many im
,lill IjIl('stiOIlS were discussed and

led IIJII'!1. Perhaps the most impor.
IIi 111'111"1' �ettled was adjusting the

�,III'all"" "Iaims, Due to unfavorable
loll h('I' I

'
, •

III
• 111'111g the farrowlug seas()n

1111' "\ I 1'(:l)]e heat of the summer
Ulllli, 'I

'

"I'"
" , I" l'lllh losses ilaNe been much

1\1(,], 1\
lIh '

,1;[ n I'xpecteU, This left the

'('I r'�n Ii " tldicit of about $500 which,

la:,�,,:IIC, It) I'he rules, would have been

ill' I ,I kwcr than 100 boys who

IIllt,i.'1 I

t, '(I\\'S i,n the contest. The

;ill,'
1\ ' .. - ('xI)ln 1I1ed to tbe members

1111 il
1)11;111<'(' f1 t tile Topeka meeting

('1)11""\' :111:lllirnotlsly decided to levy

11;1"": "�,; :011 of $1 for cach member

,oll,i'"I",:'t">" This action was unani

I'r'ti;.. , "Iilled at the Hutchiuson

il'itli;I:' "II \Vas simply a mattcl' of

al'c I,,� ,,' hurden.of the boys tbat

e", l'
1,11;11'(1 hit hy Inte losses, 'The

fllp :1',111 '\'ili uc stal'ted with a clean
II)! II . .

Prol'. 1
,Ie lllsurance plan Will be

.1, "pUll,

,

-,

'THE -FARMERS AND BREE2EMA-IL

Members -of the" club 'decided, too, Attendance of associate members, pow. travel so rapidly but that we formed

that boys may continue as active memo ever, will not be compulsory, friendships tbat will endure thruout

bel'S of .the club" for more than two
, __ Important' business was transacted th� yea,l:s to �ome. "

years, providing a county club member- by. poultry, club girls, too, The lU19 llhe ttrst- picture shown III this st?ry
ship is not completed by March I, To club work will be divided between _was taken on the steps of, the FIrst �,

ma ke them el iglble, tho, boys \",ho bave motber and daughter, and the girl wHl -Methodist church at Hutcbinson; the
-

held m�mbersllll? two yea rs WIll have not be compelled to keep farm flock other group was taken a-t the, state

to get Into the father a nd son depart- records in uno, This' we believe will house at Topeka, _

About twice as

mont, ��i('b will be made much �ore make a bigger and b:etter club, 'altll<> many ,folks as are represented in the

attractive for 1910. It was decided, tbe 1917 and -1918 members have done picture attended the banquets, Due to

too, tim t county membership should _ work tb;t all' of us are very proud of, the change in color of lettering. the

n?t be iI?creas�d, Ten melllbel:s is con- The announcement of rules and prizes words, "Poultry, Cl_u�" ,and "Pig Club"

sidered ideal for a good working club. for both clubs will be made in an early are scarcely dlstingulsbable on, the

It was voted that compulsory attend- issue of tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze. banners carried at !Jutchinson,

�nc� of club membel:s at summer meet- "Having tbe privilege of attending
lJ1�S .�h()uld be continued and the rule the annual pep meeting and getting ac-

The Boy Knew

enforced. qualnted with folks all over the state," "P h
'. 't

An addlrion to-the club work for 1919 '1 h U' I h II th apa,.w en you see a.mouse, aren

, , .. , , , .,

_sal( one mot er, IS wel wort a e you afraid?"

WlllcN IS �)g fill POS�ll;Il! ties ;111 beTi�e time and effort expended in club work.' "Certainly not." "

euro Ulen, 0 �SSOCIR � �em ers, liS Tom talked aboutthe good time be had, "When you see a cow aren't iou
membership will be hmlt�d t� a num- and "especially ab�ut tbe banquet last atratd ?"

,,'

bel' equal to the nuurber of actlve !llem- year, until I felt as if I could not stay "No of course not."

b�l's enrolled, and these boys Will be away, You may be sure that we not '''Papa, aren't you really afraid of
grven p.J�ferenc� when vacancies occur, only are going to come back next year, anything 'cept mamma?"
In counties having.. a complete member- but we are going to bring 'I'om's dad '

ship we hope to enroll 10 associate along," That expresses the feeling of

members so that ball games can be all tbe Capper club folks, It was a'

staged when county meetingS""'are held ... real family gathering and we" didn't

A rainy day' job: Look over tbe

kitchen with a view to installing run

ning water in the sink,

I
c(;heMos_tJ3eaut!jizlCar infimerial

"The 'Twilight ,Army" and the ,:Motor�ar
Perhaps, you yourself are a -Soldier in the

"Twilight Army." On hundreds and
thousands of farms the "Twilight Arlfly"
has been helping to harvest the crops, to

fill Uncle Sam's 'Granaries, to feed The

Boys "Over There." .

They closed the stores in thousands of little
_

towns at four o'clock every afternoon,
and,everybody went out to the harvest
fields to work-until it was too dark to

work longer., And it was the Motor

Car, thousands of Motor Cars, that

gathered and marshalled and transported
from town to field and back to town that

huge army ofsoldier-harvesters. So have

you and the "Twilight Army" solved the
Food Problem for' Our Boys and oUr
i\.Uies.

Can you think of a better demonstration of
the indispensable utility, and all-rQund
efficiency of the Motor Car, than this?
General Joffre won the First Battle of the
Marne arid saved Paris with the Motor
Car. And you and your "Twilight
Army" and the Motor Car .have,

-

as

Hoover prophesied, helped "Food toWin
the War."

It isn't necessary, therefore, to tell you what'
the Motor Car means to make your crops
profitable, to make your time count, to

help Win the War. It is the well..

designed car, the well-built car. the
dependable car, the economical car, the
car with reputation and character back of
it that means the Preferred Investment.

- Such a car is the Paige.
.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

P A I G E'- D E T R- 0 I T
2'n McKINSTRY AVE.

GAR COMPANY
DETROIT

MOTOR

\
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The reed Shortage

The'Traetor.
'

for,all jobs.
" '!be Turnerke�et1'8ct�r bas proven

to be an au·Job macillDe. Engine experts witb 1S,years I.arm·power
.

ell:perl�oe woo knetD the eza<--t requirements ot.everr kmd 01 fann

work,bUI1ttbeTurnerto be asE'tIlclent lorbeltwork lJ:8on thedraw bar.

wDl �1t1VeIY plow at the lowest�s!ble cost per acre and do otber
field and belt jobl! on tbe most economical basis .. Its �conomy Is
notmerely low fuel COB,t, but low�pkeep and long hfe. It s'a simple,
solid BeII8lble tractor-qualitv built througb and through, with only
tried out fHlrllWted 'atandardlzed partli - such as Wauk�ha and
Bud.4-ciUnder hea�y dutymotors, Poote-Strite transmission,Hyatt
1IeartolS, Perfex radiatOr, Dixie magneto, built-ln.kerosene burner.

Free Folct6l' de.cribe. two .ize.-l�-20 and 14-25
Wdte&oday to TumerMfw.Co•• 223LakeSt..PortW••hin.toD,Wiac.,�,

��....��..���..__��'......a.�....".

It nowt is a geuerully accepted fact
tha t there is a grea t shortage of good
feedinft' materials as compured with

! the supply a year ago-:- Tile drouth of

II July al,ld August serlously dam,aged !;he
hay crop iu certaiu sectious, the COI'U

,I
crop iu the middle West, uud t.lll� cot
ton crop iu the :::iolltllel'i1 states;

.

The loss to' cotton is more than .,

million bales, which, at !S15UU a b111e
muouuts to a lossOf � billioiJ dotlurs.
The 108s to cqrn aud other Cl'OPS prou-
ably will auiount to ::! bitliou uol!.ur"., Alfalfa for.Silagemaking the roral loss- abl\u� r. iJillioH

,
_

dollars. Much alruttn hay ordinarily 10 ,t '

Wheu the goveruuienr fixed a low cause of dUIQ,p weather euu Ill' �lIr
price .. on ccttouseed meal. there was a by the 1I,;e', of�tlte silo. �Cl'01't1illJ.: III Jsurplus of thrs coruinodtty and the cou- B. Fitch, associate professor or lIairsumptton of meal for feeding purposes husbandry if! the Kausas Stu te .hibecame general thruout tue- country, cultural college, Alfalfa silage l1SI1,;1\but in view of the short crop of cot+on. does not keep Iougerr thnn six lllUllilrit is probable that cottonseed meal will Hence it must IJe ted early.
be fed verv largely ill sections where it "When alfalfa can be utilized us h
is produced, it is best.to handle it til tha t IlIillillcr:
The shortage in wheat bra u is due said Professor FItch. "The ha�' is litOnot ollly to curtaileel producrrou of palatable and of more value 1'1'0111

wheat products, but also to the export feeding point of view. It is moru eto
of whole wheat and to the fact that omieal, however, to use the silo a
the government is feeding 1% pounds feed the silage in sunnncr tuuu to aI
a' day to the aDll,lY horses \\'hidl, low the huy to be a total loss.
amounts to 11 consnmptlou of about 300 "Iu experimeuts carried out: ill
tons a day. gard to pn la tuhlltty. the best reSin
Wheu a low price was fixed -011 bran lin ve beeu obtained where l'lll'�oIIY

and middlings. the Eastern competitiull dru tes were added-to the nlfnlra wh!
was eliminated. In past yea rsfhe ,f-ust· put into the silo. The euriJoh),<ll':lI
ern distrtbutor 'could get all the bran Is uecessa ry to aid termeutntton. 11, al
aud middllug« he wanted by biddil'lg Ill] falfa is mostty protein. The most Jlal
extra half'dollar afou, but uow he is amble silage was obtained whore 11.1
unable to do this and wheat -feed prod- of molasses was added to 20 paris 0
ucts are 'pracUcall'l' out of the Eastern alfalfa. Good results also were
market. Such supplies as are obtaiu- corded where a mixture of 1 part 0
able are sold to feeders'and den Iers ill «orn chop was added to 10 ll:1 1'1, 0
the territories where they .11·e pro· alfalfa."
duced.
The delDllud for linseed melt! far ex· ,

ceeds the snpply and the mill pricc for
this produet i,s so 'hi'gh that its usc I:;;
prohij,ited except nnder the most scien
tific handling. Iu all likelihood. lin,;eed
'meal will be fed lal'gely in the territor·
.ies wh�re it is produced.

,

Viewing the entire list of concen
trated feed products and' by-products
it seems tlla t COl'll gluten feed is 'the
most anlilable of all. A few yellr;;; ago
when corn was selling at' arollud 75
cents a bushel. the cost of gluten feed a

ton was eallsiderablr 'higher than the
price of No. 3 eol'll, but today with
eash corn selling -at aronnd $1.6� for
No.3, gluten feed may be purehllseu
for less thllu coru. In vie\\' of the fact
tbat this product contains morc t.han
three times [IS much protein and two·
thirds as mnch of carbollydrates as

whole graiu, it may tl'Uly be said that
'it is the only acceptable substitute for
this grea t cereal.,

It is a decided adnllltage for the
feeders of the corn belt that gluteu
feed is manufactured within the Corll

belt aud for tlle p,urpo!';e of cOllsel'Yin>:
rolling stock and sa ,-iug bigh fl'eigl.Jt
rates. gluten feed should be gil'ell
preference by feeders of the lUiddle
Wes;, ;

'I.'l1e sb rewd farmers a Bd feeders Qf
the Coulltr�' will realize tllU.I\ tbe glW
ernment ha� first ('ill I on tile f!'<'ight
enrs DC tliL' country, It is eXl"et'rl!ngly

, difficult fol' the lUanufucturer to get
cars ""bc'll he ,,'ants thcw al1el witlt tile
appruach of winter um] it;: frei;:ht
bloekulle;;. tbc traffic ;::itna ti011 will
presellt. mall:> ;:erioll:" prohleDl.�, It lie·
hoo\'c� tbe illruwr 1111(] f0eder til pro·
"iLle" fl_)r hi� Willfel' (ecllillg reqnire,-

,I-ments nt tltc' eal'lie"t plIs"ilJlL' 1lI01:ICIlt.
,

Extension Community Schools

'1'I11'ee�da'l' comm.ullity schOll" will �r

eOllducted
.

betweell
.

Kon'l11 hel'. alit!
i\1nl'ch oy the extensiolJ dil"i�i"ll alth!
K'llIS'IS Stute "\grieuHurnl ('ol!t';!l',( _.c.. _- • .

. "!I'l'
Agricultnl'e and home eCOJIIIUIII'"

,

trea ted b.1' specialists ill thE'"'' ",'II""b,
..

1
" I'll' ('Hill'Poultry rUlslng. 109 J'HJ5Jl1�:,' II

\'a tioll' of nlriotts killds or {'I'III'�' I If
I'ollstl'tlerioll of the silo. the 11l111;1lI� o�j.rea· r1 alld the cantlin" .,f i'l'lIii III,-.

•

0

I'· " nre�
oUlong the topics dlsenssl'll. ,I: I ,,,r
and clelllOlltitrfl tions are elllplo,l LI •

Advn.ntag:es of th,e.C!ilo illllstl'atil-e fJtll'poses, 1';1 ill"

-
--

."
The childl'ell- lire not ol"el'll),) "I

f tlle' S"II(!OI�, 'I�1(' instrllctl).l'� :11,'(' 1:"I'II,I(lrI, 'rhe silo !Jro"id('s a Illc'allS (I "11'" -�
_

,
.

It' �o",cnroll the' w.vs unci gll'I", III, 'I' or'ing a larger percentage ot tIe llU .1'1l'1lt:-; II
l'n tile COI'Il Cl'on. especiallv.' in ca�e of dllbs, carnling (;[uos. and SIIl�1 't"p,r',

.'
. . •

"

t"
I

1\,1 'c a)(l Otlll'l" III el 0

drouth. eadv frosr. 01' failure to mol· f,11111za 1011;;;.• USl < I., " � lile
, .

-', ,

iug features are prondell (]UIIII.

1tUIe.
'

.

ftl I I�
2, The ;::i10 c6n"er"e;; the nutl'it'llts, sessIOns 0' le;;c 100,_.

of the entire corn plant ill n [)alatable Beet. Sugar Outloolrform.
.

-

__ ,,'1'11'
,

3. Silnge i� succulent 1111\1 prondes Need for additional sngul' l'Oil,'�,I, 'II
I conditions _in, will tel' similar to �nIllll1Cl' tion ill the United States i,; I'l'tI�l,I'\r

�===============================::::=:;::::=�= t' Ill,('t ·ti"'= pasture, h. estima tes of our c10111es Il'
, "llttl

4. 'I.'hc silo iusures 1).' 511 .illg of tilne c;'op tlli;;; "vcar. After ollt:1 illlill!t'I'I'(,I'd I b
. .

t fed'''' Til'" .

f I he
I

�n a 01' ,111 \\'111 e� e ,�Il,.., .� uYeragillg e:;tilllates rOlu", '11dl' ill"farmer cloe:; not lIllYC .tn \\,�rl(' tllln Ulo�t tru;o:t,,'orthy SOllrces 1l�.1J1'i'illtl,' il
snow or 1llud to haul fl'ed troU! tlle National Fond AdmiJTistl'litlfl1l " 1i(,(,1
fields ill stormy weathel', pL'oha1.�e del'rcase in dOllle';! 1(1 (,!)UI'

5. Silage ,provides a Ull ifOl:,lll q lla I· suga r prollnctioll of 5.2 p('l' ['1'�IJ'(,'eul;ity of fee�l ami PI;lts 1�loolll a Ill]. 1;0uI'\ pared with la:;t year. This 1'l'l h"lu'iileoats ou hvestol'l.: HI WlutN, ahollt,}lk.1'i4 tOllS of .'ugur 1(>,- t

G. More feed Cll n he stored ill t1� U117.
form of silage tbau in the form of
fo'd'der 01' hay,

7. Acre-for acre, silll,,!' is
ficient as a feed than fodder,

NOW'S the time to paint! witb
COOK'S! The Cook dealer in your

community has a fresh supply I Conservation of propertyIs every man's duty! This duty can best be performed
with a specially prepared paint-C00K'SrThere's a kind
for every farm UI!e. Remember, delay causes decay!
Paint now with the ,paint that's made by experts who
know your neOOB! Write ,for color cards and full in
formation if your oealer cannot supply you.
TBE C. R. £001{ PAINT COMPANY

-.u.ISAS CITY. V. S. A.

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
gives �the pure taste of rich
leaf, sweetened just enough.
A condensed,satisfying·chew
"-and it lasts.

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
lOe a pouch-and wOY'th it

Graf)eiy la.t• .!_omach longe, it COIIt.
nomore ito ch,w than ordina,�)' p4a1l

P. B. Gray.l,. Tobacco--CompAQJ'
DllDvWe, Virainia

,.

S. Silage can be used profitllltir
n suppleineut to pastures 'Iu �l1111I;le9. Silage ,properly .mude Is a g�'feed for horses, cattle, and Sheep, IIncreases the flow of milk ill Williwhen pri"e8. are highest, thus lowul'it
the cost of product lOll, and iJllTen
iug the prurtts. '

,10. Silage reduces the cost 01' hi
productiou. is econourtca 1 fn!' Inaiumining breeding animals anti lil'oi
young stock thrift�' and growillg a
winter.

IJt'loiJer

su

I.l·...;:-;C

ill;! La

1,1:)-1-
( ;,drl(

\iIlW:-::
\'L'r<ilY,

The
I lIlll

:'1 ill Ir

1,,-'II'l'l1

till (

liI,·'[
:tlit'llii
11'1011:':,

Sunflowers for Silage
ill ";1)11

:111'; II
1111' di

\<
"Experilllents with sunflowel's III i1�

termine their suitability for silagl,"
sn�'s Wallace's Farmer, "nre bciug �Oll'
ducted ill the "'estern Unitf'll �tl1tlS
by the Bureau -of Plant Inr1 w'tr.,', ,in
co·operation', with state expcrinlPlll
stations. There are indicntioll� Ihul
this crop may be specially ll"e1ul in

regions where the growing SCIl�Ol1 is
too cool fOll; the' production ur Itlrge
yields of silage corn." The experiments
were oeguu in 1917 at'Huntle)', MOllt,
and Scottsbluff, Nebr" uud till' fir,1
'l'ear's results led the in\'estiglltol's 10

extend tile work to other poillt, this
year. ,In U)17 the yi£'lds or sllll[lOIl'Cr
silnge ,exceeded those of torn silage 1U

the same fields from 50 to IOO Jl�r
cent. Yields of more thun ::!O tUl1, an

acre were obtained Huder irriJ.::Jti,J1I,
Preliminury feeding tests hit r(' i1l1li,
cated thn t the sunflower sil'l�l' ItIIIY

be substituted satisfactoril)' f,lr tl,ru

silage, but directly comparahle l'("uHs
lIa ni not 'l'et been obtaillPlI ill suffl,
cient ,;ollline to justify n 1'1111 :'i'll1�
mellt al'; to tIle comparntire 1":111I(',ot
the t\Y(J) fe('(Is,

Tlh
!'P't'J't

\'1';\11
r;l tl

,!HIlJ')1
,111,[ I,

Till
\\;1-..

dr"YI'
,!iI"'11
fPl.llli
hl,j(l!l
111' Iii
II",
dill'll
).!'!'tlllt
1)14'\'1'
'1:11,1

"I'll
111 I'll

Send 11;: letters
wore ef· dnted :;chools and what

for your cOlllllllmity,

....

,
--
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Cleaning Up 500 Per Cent

.\Ja nnra eturers' profits in 1917
"''I"e based on what a small
1'1" lit could earn, in order that
"111" II plants ShOllld n'ot suffer.
Tid, enabletl me larger plants
I" pill' np greater earnings.

I n II I'CCellt nddress before the
.�I. LOl1i� Chamber of Commerce,
. 11101.,,(, Horst.' of the 8upreme
,'''Ill't of Xew York, declared
"""1." Eflsl'ern knit goods manu

'11"II1I't'I"S I\'forp reaping wartime·
l'I'"ri I � of :;00 per ('ent. Snch
''''II :11'(' IlOt �iven to talking
: "q IllPi!', hn ts,
"III I1rl,lition to the percentage

, ",,1\"'11 lo�' tllP government," said
.: ·I>I.:!f' llnl"t. "n percentage is al
,w, "11 (Ill tllP pIllnt by the gov
, '''III(-IlIt, Thf'refore. the greater
i
".' "<I�t I lip �rell tel' the profit."

.

I! :1\' i IIg "till etl on the people to
1':�1or II� \\',,11 11;:; finallC'(, war, the
,"""I'1111l(,IJt 110\\' owes it to them
'" III�' 11 lwa \'�' hand 011 al! kinds

';:.l'l'nl'itfopring. The rates in the
.. ,"' HeY('IIHP Bill llln�t be in

'. "'''''fl. if II lin hing, not. lowei'ed
" Ii II�' PH)'I ;('111:11',

I

--------------------------------�

\
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. Shipping Cattle East

Large shipments of cattle from the

poorer crop regions of Texas and Ok
lahoma to pasture land in. Penusyl-.
vanla, Virginia and other . Eastern

states, are to be undertaken by the

U. S. Railroad Administration, upon

request of the National Food Adminis
tration.
To make possible this food conser

vation measure, a' decrease of 25 per
cent in freight rates has been granted
thru recommenda tion of the Food Ad
ministra tion, to take effect as soon as

the new tariffs <;an be published.

Tick Work Breaks Record

The ell tUe fever tick is entitled to

think that the world's energies have

not been concentrated on the Western·

battle front. The tick is having a

ra ther. busy time, for July, like June,
set a new record in the erad leation

work of the U. S ...Bureau of Animal

Industry. In July the number of cat

tle dipped for ticks totaled 6,680.::!32""'
more than were ever dipped in any
month since the work began ill 1HOn,

Kansas Dean's New Work

It is announced that A. A. Potter,
dean of engineering in the Kansas

State Agricultural college, has been

selecte(!,):o make It special study of the

training of drafted men in t.be various
educational institutions of the United
States. Dean Potter is also district
edin-a tional directbr for the committee

on education and special training of
the U. S. Will' Department. His dis
trict covers Kansas, Colorado. Missouri .
Illinois. Iowa. Nebraska. North Dakota.
South Dakota, and Miuuesota.

Dean Potter lin!': also bren asked by
the Lllitetl Sta tes Fuel Admiuistration
to gi,e his services as indnstrial fur
nace engineer, aiding in tile conserva·

tion of fllel in cement plants. fire brick
fa ctories.. me til 11 llrgiea 1 furnaces. and
othf>J:"'-estllblishments. His hea,y duties
fol' the '''-ar Department uml the col
If>�e made it impossihle for him to ac-

cppt th is position.
.

/

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS, TOO!
ISO,LVE THIS PUZZLE!

$1,000
.IN

PR,.ZES
IIVEI,
IWAY
FREE

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" iug to more available lands or staying

__
--=rlll SUNDAY SC·f100L HELPS =_:1 in the less promising' pastures of the

hill country. Lot looking over the
- plain of th� Jordan toward the east,"

g BY SIDNEY W. HOLT §. saw the city lof Sodom and made this

� 11I11I1I1II1I1I11I1II1II1IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�III1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I� his choice.
"Ill ,.. - Just about this time Sodom was at-

I.",,�on for October 13. Abram help- tacked by four kings from the east

ill;! LOt., Genesis 13: 5-11. Genesis and north and Lot losing most of his

1.1' H·l6.
. ( . wealth was carried bastily away, a

i;,o\rlen Text. A .friend loveth at all captive, with the rest of the prisoners

I illl"': and a brothel' da born for ad- and the spoils from the city. One of

r('i',dl.V. Provo 17 :17. the captives escaped and reaching

'1'1 Greatness of Unselfishness ) Abram after a long joul'De�,. told 'him
10 what had happened to tlrecittes of the

I lI111indful of the glorious promises, plain and how Lot had been carried

'Iiil fl'esll in his mind, Abram as he
away.

-

...
11I'111'l'tl the border of Egypt, let a great Hurriedly arming hls trained ser

f"" r creep into his heart and yielded vants he pursued the raiders to the

1(1 I Ii" dangerous temptation of . lying. northern border of Palestine. Here he

'1'111' fascination of the country, to divided his little army. and
-

made a

"III' l'iltering it for the first time, has sudden attack iIi -the darkness. Being
lilt' ('harm of an enchanted circle. dd d f diff
1'1',·'1 I I'za tiou, heathenism, worldliness

set upon so suo enly an rom er-

tnt directions the robbers were so

:11101 luxury vie with one another to frightened that tbey immediately fled,
IJI'Oltlll<'e this effect. All the �harm was leaving all the people and' spoils to

1",1 ,'11 Abram for 'he had heard an ugly Abram, who rtook them all back to

1'1111111'.', about ho�v one of the Pharaohs Sodom. This so pleased the king that

111It! I� 1,lIed a. stranger, who brought a he desired to give the spoils to Abram
111'1111111.111 WIfe lI�tO th� country and but Abram did not want them.
I",,,, I he woman' Into his .harem, BIk__ .

• .

"','Ilill;! panic-stricken he persuaded HIS battle had beep o�le of prlnciple

,"1'"11 to pretend to be his sister in. an.d, rescue and while It had been a

;1('lId of his wife. �l'llhant act of war, Abram was a man

"II «nterfug the 'city where .Pharaoh �� peace. .When a man of peace

liI'"ol the strangers received marked fIghts, he' fights for a cau�e, f�r the

'111,'111 inn and in' exchange for mar. help of the weak and not for hIS own

'll'I"'I� wealth Abram taught the Egyp- advancement
.. As. he had fought m,?ral

li;ll!.' mathematics and- astronolPY. battle.s .for hIS �lllsman, he. was Just

1.,11"'.' I'haraoh became infatuated with as wilfing to flgbt � physI�a! battle

III,' heautlf'ul sister of the man he fO.r hIS. safety and III reumtlll!=l' LC?t
\\'i,IIt,,, to make his ally aad _took ner

'

�lth hIS f�mily be proved. again hIS

II' ,,11 unmarried woman to his house. fme unselfishness and,. heroism,

11l111I"tiiat:ely a mysterious illness came

11["'11 him and ll'll his household. This

ill ""1110 lOU nner aroused his susplclons,
: lid 1,'tI to inquiries which resulted in

llil' ili'l'overy of the truth.
.\; his tntentions toward Sarah had

1"'l'll verfectIy honorable, Pharaoh, at
fil',1 was very angry with Abram tor

hi- oI"coit but he realized that Abram

Itil I 1I'Ill some grounds for feur and so

Ill' uuule wha t amends he could and

,,'III him safely back to Palestine, with
\,,,1 u ud II II' the wealth tbey had

"""lllilltia ted while in Egypt.
'I'll;> return from the land (�f"'the Nile

""1"'1'1',1 much of the lately traversed

1''':101 i hru the South lund, as the cara-

1';111 weut ever on until it came to

1:,'1:1,·1, where in the beginning of bis

.I11l1l'llt'y Abram had pitched his ten!§;
Illloll'IIilt of rough stone, the first altar.

Tltf' country surrounding this district
1\'1' 1111 opeu common and everyone
011'''''' t helr herds of cattle or flocks of

;IIt"'11 where the best grazing could be
1'''\11 II\. With the vast herds of stock

1,,'I'''II!illg to Abram and Lot und those
,,1' IIii' Canaanites, the native people of
II", vu l ley, and the Perizzites, the
01"1'11"1'8 among the hills, pasture
.�I'''"ll(ls were at a premium and soon

I \]"ro' u rose between the herdsmen con

'1:1111 "I'rife and quarreling.
T"i� sta te of affairs Abram refused

I" ""IIIlt'enunce a nd calling Lot to him
",plaine(l the situation and the neces
'il,l' ('11' their separation. In his own

�"II('I'tlIlS manner he gave his nephew
III" ri I"t choice in the selection of mov-

Murdock Reappointed
Yidor :l1u1'dock, of Ka11;;I1:;. has just

hl't'll nomillated by President: "'ilsotl
for :111nther term as a member of Hole
FPfleral Trade COllllllUssi'on.

�ell:lte lenders believe the nomina

tion of :'111'. Murdock will be appro,en
with little, if any opposition. Selll1 tors
emti;:.. Hepublit.'an. and Thomp;:on.
Df>mOcrflt. of Kansas. hu,e declured

thf'Y will 110t oppose him,

On€' �oo(l ,If>('(l Iwg-et;; a I)othel", Th�'

l.ihl'n�- homl, of I'he firf't th),f>p is;;ups
I\'hi"h YOl1 11ft\'(' will. !Unk!' ir ",,�ipr fill'

�'''Il fO 1111;'7 those of I'hl': fOlll'th j;:sl1f'.

$260.00
CULVER RACER AUTO U FIRST -BRAID PRIZE"

NQI a Toy�
But a Real Caso
line Automobile

THIS IS '�NE'D�
-, Second Orant Prize

Valul' $100.00
/

-

This puzzle Is a sure prlz, winner-absolutely everyone

In thIs club wins, It Is not hard either-just a little In

genuIty and s!till. The puzzle Is to get as many words

as possIble ouff at the letters herewith given. Uae only
the list given, and only as many times as they appear in
this ad, For Instance, the letter Y appears three times,
so In all your words you must not use Y more than three
times. It you use Y twice In one word. and once In an

other, you cannot use Y !n any other word as" you have

already used It as many times as It appears In thIs ad
vertisement. It Is not necesaary that you use all the let-

ters, The puzzle looks
easy and simple. but

-

It you can make as

many as 12 or 16
words, send In your
list at once. as the
person w.1A&lng tlrst
Iff!ze may not have
moretban that many.

ANOEOYRS
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINbH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRB1)Y
'A RMN ANTW

A TOTAL OF
IG ORAND PRIZES

1. $250 CulYer Ricer Automobile.
t. Sbetland Piny "Ned" value $100.
3, $75 In Gold,
4. $50 In Gold.
5, 17-Jewel Elgin Watcb 20 y.... case.
6. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
7. 15-Jewel Elgin Walch 20 year case.

B. 15·J8WIl EI&lnWatch 20 year else.
9. 7·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 yar case.

10. 7-Jewel E111n Witch 20 rear case.

11. 3tIH Folding Elstlllan Kodak.
12. 3tlH Folding Eastman Kodak.
13.' 3tlH Folding Eastmaa Kodak.
14. LadieS' or Genn' Ane Wrist Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold.

I

OUR OFFER·. We are the largest mag-
azine publishers In the
West, and are conduct

Ing this bIg "Everybody Wins" word bull<\lng
contest In connection with a big Introductory and

advertising campaign. whereby we will give away

16 gran._d prIzes as listed In this adver-ttsement,
and we want to send you sample centes and tun
particulars as to how to become a member ot
this contest club and be a sure winner, We gIve
100 votes In this contest tor each word you make.

T6 the person having the most votes at the close
ot the club. we will gIve .the Culver Racer Auto

mobile first prize.. value $250,00; to the second

llghest we will gIve the Shetland Pony "Ned"

second prize value $100,00; to the third highest
$7.5.00 In gold. and so on untll we have awarded
the 15 grand prizes as listed In' this adv,

Notice: Every new member thIs month also receives a beautiful GENTJINE GOLD

FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR II YEARS FREE AND POSTPAID,
JUST FOR PROMPTNESS. Anyone may enter this club. and there was neyer a

better of tel' made especially to boy" and girls, Please benr In mind there Is abso

lutely no c.hance to lose; POSITIVELY EVERY CLUB MEMBER WINS. I If there

should be a tie between, two or more club members for any of the prizes. each tYing

club member will receIve prIze tied tor, Get an early start-send In your IIstl TODAY.

BILLY fRENCH, .gr., 131 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan•

YOU CAN SELL IT
t.hrough tJ.le advertising columns of Farmers Mall and Breeze. You

read the IMv.rtisements ot others. Others will read yourll. If you

have purebred poultry tor sale, a tew hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land, seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell abou-t It t.hrough our advertising columns, either classHied or

display: The circulation of Farmers Ma.il and 'Breeze is 106,000

copies e'lI>/:!h Issue. The cost Of reaching all these subscribers and

t.helr. families is very email. It it pays other farmers in your state

to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many ot/ the large.st, most

experienc.d adyertisers in the country use our columns year aft.r

year. It pays tbem or they WOUldn't do It. Others In your ow•

state are building a growing, profitable business by using Ollr col

umns in season year after year, Why not you? If you don't know

thE rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze. Topeka, KanEas.
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BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are tboroly reliable

S
·

I JU tie A II ad_elling 00JiII
PeCIQ lYO ce ,U,contintl411CC1 Of'.
.' . tUr, ana oh4nl1� 01

CIOJ>II int<nded IOf' the Real E,tau DflfJIIrtmmt mUlt
reaoh thi, offiU InJ 10 o'clook Saturdal/ morning,'OM
tDeek in adva....ofpublo.ation to be effective in th4t.
'"ue. All 1000m, in thi' dq>artment 01 the paper
010.. at th4t elm<! ana it il impollible to make
anI! oh4ngel. in the pagel alter_ tMII are electrotl/PM.

FOR BARGAINS In land, write, Triplett
Land oe., Garnett, Kan.

8 ���eT�� �Ai���:t�b�l'iig��e':viI!�w.
THREE CHOICE Imp. farms at $90, $112.60,

$125 per acre, all close In.
Decker & .Booth, Valley Falls, Kansall.

WELL IMPROVED QUARTER, some al
falfa. Quick sale, $42 acre.

D. D. Walker, Parsons, KIln.
FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send tor prln ted list. Silas D. War

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

FOR FARM LANDS In the fine tarmlng
Neosho Valley, write or see

S. M. Bell, Americus, 'Kan.

(JORN, WHEAT and altalta land� and stock
tarms at bargain prices. Write tor list.

S. L. Kan, Council Grove, KIln.

16:. A'o,:'oe; bl��:·I'n.70 cult., bal. pasture, $60

Severns & Hettick, Williamsburg, KJr;t.
I HAVE some of the best farms In Kansas

on my list. Write me what you want.
Andr."v Burger, Burlington, Kan.

80 A. In 26-14-14, Osage Co., at $45 a. 70 a.
In cult., 10 a. past. water.
T. G. Sh�glaw, 818 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

BEST 640 acre, Eastern Kansas creek bot
_ tom grain and 8tock tarm, well located and
Improved. Other good farms at right prices.

E. B, Miller, Admire, Kan.

1110 A. stock. farm, 130 a. tlrst Ifottom. $60
. per a. Might consIder good wheat farm.

Write for printed list.
L. S. Hoover, Eureka, Kan.

8g0 A., 6 miles market. 240 a. cult. Good
level wheat land. Small Improvements.

Bargain, $7,000. Terms.
Fouquet Bros. Land Co., Ransom, Kal!..
-------------�------

A FINE 1GO a. farm for sa.le or trade, lo
cated In the Pecos Valley, New Mexico.

011 and cotton prospects fine.
J. M. Mason, Caney, Kansas.

------

820 A. two miles Spearville, 60 pasture. bal
ance wheat land.' $55 per acre. $12,000

back on land, half crop each year un til paId
at 7 pe r cent interest. Other bargains.

E. W. 1'Iloore, Spearl'llJe, nan.

80/ ACRES 2 'AI ml. town, Improved, ml.
school. 70 cultivation, $45 acre, $1,200

handte, 80 acres Improved, mt, town, school,
$60 acre. $2,000 handle. ,

P. II. Atchison, Waverly, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

down. Also, to exchange tor clear city
property. Address The Allen County in
vestment Co., lola, Kan.

400 ACRE farm. six miles from county seat.
Improved farm of 400 acres six ml les from

county seat, to exchange for stoclt of hard
ware. _.price only $40 per acre.

The Pratt Abstract & Inv. Co., Pratt, Kan.

320 ACRES at $85 per acre. two sets of Im-
provcmen ta. 160 acres at $40 per acre,

new house. 160 acres at $45 per acre, well
improved. 80 acres at $40 per acre, Improved.

OAKI.EAF & HILL,
<Jherryvtlle, Kon.

FOR SALE-80 acres of creel< bottom. highly
inlprovcd, near Elnporia, Knn. Neal' school,

pl"linty water, good shade, best home for the
money In Lyon county. Price $10.000. Have
all sizes of farms ,and ranches for sale. Write

STA�TS & HEDRICK,
Emlloria, KOD.

120 ACRES Franl<lin County, Kansas. 3'1..
miles good railroad town; 35 acres pas

ture; 50 acres sowing to whC'at now; 5 ncres

alfalfa; remalnd'l,r cultivation; good house,
barn and other out buildings; plenty of
water with windmill; close to church. Price
$75 per acre. $2.000 pr more cash, remainder
long time 6%, If wanted.
CasIda & Clark Land Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
160 acres. 5'h miles from a town of 800

people with township high school; good
Bchool across road; 2 story. 8 room house;
barn 3Gx66; other out building"; never fail
Ing well and wind mill; never failing spring
water'. The best watered farm in Eastern

. Kan""s; splen,Jld land, fine neighborhood.
Price for quick sale, $67.50 an acre; worth
$85 an acre. $1.500 cash. balance long time,
low rate. Grand bargain. Send for com

plete description of this farm. It Is located
In Coffey coun ty. Addr�ss
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

lola, Kan.

80 ACRES
80' ACRES, 8 miles Ottawa, good small Im-
provClnents, lays fair, some rock. $3,600.

80 acres;- 3 miles Ottawa, lays well, all till
able, good Improvements. $100 per a. Write
tor descriptive list of other farm bargains.

Dickey Lllnd Co" Ottllwa, Kan.

160 Acres "for $3200
Near Wellington; Improved; good loam

soli; 70 wheat, 26 alfalfa, 35 past., 20 hay;
poss.; only $9.600. $3.200 cash, $500 year.

. R. 1'11. 1'IIILLS,
Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kiln.

400 A. WHEAT LAND
Harper county, Kansas. 6'1.. miles nOI·th

east Anthony. Good tenant improvements.
800 acres In cultlvRtlon. Is practically a.1i
rich, deep, producing soil. 100 acres high
class grnsR land. good neighborhood and can

sell on good terms, Price $42,!'i0 per ::tcre.
Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kunsas,

CREEK BOTTOM FARM. 260 aores, 7 miles
town, 130 In cultivation, well Improved,

$60 per acre. Good small ranch, UO. Write
for JIst.

.

T. B. Golisey, Emporia, Kan,
WOULD LIKE to locate SOO good tamIlles In

anit��:cc� ���r��: '��dS��yf�� 1:;��:!llao�
to five times this year. Write tor what
you want.

A. H. Wilson, Sharon SPrln&'s, Kan.

. CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH .

cuft��:f:d,se��f:.;c: ��::t::;lIr��:�I:; ���':t
nice stream, ttmber" tine water, -good build
Ings. Fine tor the stockman. Price $32,0.00.
Liberal terms.
J. E. �ocook & Son, Cottonwood FaDs, Kan.

300 ACRES, 8 miles Ottawa; 2 miles town;
tine large Improvements, scales, etc. Fine

water supply; 15 acres timber, 100 blue
grass; 200 rich bottom land. Owner wishes
to retire. Write tor tull description of any
sized tract: free descriptive booklet mailed.

MANSFIELD LAND & ·LOAN CO.
Ottawa Kan.

1840 ACRES IMPROVED
$12.50 pcr acr_% cash

Bal. easy terms 6%. Six miles from town.
Combined farm and ranch. Poseesston Im
mediately. -If you want a bargain act quick.
No trades. Write owners.

GRIFFITH & BAUGHMAN,
Liberal, Kan.

_

.

1,280-ACRE grain and stock farm, good Imp.
and water, 2 mt. town. 580 In cult., bal.

hay and pasture: every acre smooth rich
land; rented 'h crop delivered; 480 will go
to wheat, 40 bushel corn, 25 wheat, 500 tons
hay and forage crop. Price .$26 per a. Terms.

W. F. THOMPSON,
Seneca., Ran.

.. -

FOR SALE - 275 acre tarm In Woodson
county, Kansas, 7 miles northwest of Hum

boldt, two miles from railroad, 200 acres
under plow, one hundred acres second bot..

��',:'d �.;'ll�n�tlaS��';,ht�ist�0,!��n�0�J'I't,�1idln�!�
best of water, ground suitable for clover or
alfalfa. This year's crop $4.000. Improved
011 and gas territory. For quick sale $15,000.
Also have one Bate Steel Mule tractor tor
sale, In fIrst class condition.

C. W. GRIFI"lN,
Chanute, Kan.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list tor the asking. Amor�t
Realty Co., Amoret, Mo.

BATES AND CASS CO., 1'110., Improved tarm
bargains, all sizes. Duke, Adrian, Mo.

I��AL BA.HGAINS In Mo. farms; wrlfe tor
Illustrated booklet, and list.

R. L. Presson, BOlil'ar, �Io.

POLK CO., real bargains. In grain, stock,
clover farms with fine flowing springs.

w, M. Fellers, flemington, Mo.
-------------------

FOR stock and grain farms, Southwest Mis
souri: pure spring water.

J. E. Loy, flemington. 1'110.

EI[N:'�rY b:-;g�f;�omB���n�t'�I�:���d,. $�!.200.
w, D. BlanI_<ellshlp, Buffalo, 1'110.

STOP! LISTEN! 80 acre part valley farm,
$3.500. Well improved; 40 acre farm ,$850.

Free list. 1'I�cGrJlth,
. Mountain VIew, Mo.

POOR 1IIAN'S ChJllice-$5 down. $0 monthly,
buys 40 acres produc!five land, near town,

some timber. heallhy iocatton. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 4�5-0, Cartha.ge, 1'110.

115 A., 100 a. fine bottom land. 90 a. cult.,
1G a. alfalfa. bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

house. fair barn, 3 ·nli. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7.600. Terms. Write
Aherman Brown, Pineville, lUcDonald Co., 1'110.

FOR SALE-40 acre well Improved poultry
farm; $2,450, good terms; 3 ml. to Mt.

Grove. 1\1'0, On good road, route and phone.
Newly equipped fat" 1500 hens, crop good.

HARPSTERS POULTRY FARM, :
Mt. Gro\'e, 1\10.

ATTENTION FAR1'IIERS!
Do you want a home in a mild, healthYI

climate, where the grazing season Is 'long,
the feeding season short, waters pure, Bolls
productive? Good Improved farms for from
$30 to $50�ac.re. Write

FRANK M. HAMEL,
Marshfield, Mo.

COLORADO
COME TO Eastern Colorado whe)"6 good
land Is yet cheap. Good water, fine cli

mate, good crops, fine stock country. Write
tor list.

W. T, S. BroWll, Seibert, Colorado.

640 ACRES In Kiowa Valley. Some fine
alfalfa Rnd native hay bottom; 350 acres

broken ground; 12 miles from county seat:
well fenced. Can, be divided north and
soutb. $25 per acre. Terms.

REYNOLDS. COVEY & REYNOLDS,
625 Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.

MISSISSIPPI
MISSISSIPPI gulf coast, $1 an a. down. bal-
ance 10 yrs. Great shipbuilding yards, home

markets, mild climate, splendid soil. good
crops, a.mple rainfall. Northern neighbors.
For particulars, nddl'ess, OW1ler, Dept. B •• W.
T. Smith, _227 City Nat'l Bank, Omaha, Neb.

OKLAHOMA
lBO-AORES

Near good town thl" county. Fair Imp.
126 a. bottom lan.l cult. $�O per a.

SOUTHERN REAT�TY CO.,
McAlcster, Okla.

-. . October 5, l!Jl8.

Not a Beauty Expert's Job
Breeding Big Type Polands Is Business

BY'!', W. MORSE

Llve.tock: Editor
IltiJl�
I'kl;ill
;t1l,1 or

:I IIr(,(l
rid i ng;IF A FRIEND should ask me to

recommend a good business which
would' be the exact opposite of -con

ducting a "beauty parlor" (also a

profitable nursutt, I am told) I would
advise the breeding of "big type" Po
land Chinas. If it" had not been some

old timer, ute Solomon or Benjamin
Franklin who started the famous say
ing, that "pretty is which pretty does"
I would think he got the Idea from in
vestigating the herd and bank account
of some of our successful hog breeders
of the present time,
This is not a new l�ea, by any means,

but- of late it has been brought rather
more forcibly to mind by the fact that
hog breeding has attracted many in
vestors and some people "have won

dered how they could "see" $200 or

$600 or $2600, as the case might' be,
"in a hog." It is history, however,
that such prices are "seen" many
times, and with considerable frequency
the profits resulting from such invest
ments show that the investor-breeder
was optically sound, In a majority of
the cases where profits were disap
pointing the .trouble has been an in
ability to estimate properly, or foresee,
the qualiti.es of the animals bought,
or mated.
All breeds of hogs, perhaps, are

classed among the animals not vailled
fQI' their beauty, but there is no urccd
which delivers more pork-prO(�ll�lioli
value in proportion to its beauty reg.
ister than the "big type" Poland. Wlilk.
ing thru the alfalfa patch pastures of
Willis & Blough one day last SUl1lmer
.and hearing .rrom Mr. Blough of th�
hogs he bad bought,. bred and sold
while getting. up to the present POSition
of an established firm in the bUSiness,
suggested the help which a lot of newer
men In-the business possibly might de.
rive from some account of his expel'.
i�.!lce.

1'\'11(1 ;.:

IlII"il �'.
TII('

A Real HOIr Man
John Blough is a real "houest-n,

goodness" hog man. His partner,
Wayne Willis, may have more thollght,
for their herd .of registered-'Herefonls,
but being a sou of· the pioneer real es
tate man in Lyons county, Kan .• where
their farm is located, he has an abiding
faith in the importance of agriculime
and animal husbandry. .Wayne WiI·
lis came from his college days and
college ways, to join forces 'with .J olin
Blough, even tho sUCIl an al l iuuce

'mieht mean digging up his share or I)

four-figure price for a herd hunr,
should the exigenCies of .the bURill0SS
require as. they soon thereafter dill.
The process of reaching the rank of

first raters provides a good demon-a 1':\.

tion of its practicabilities, as well :t� its
difficulties. For example the herd is IIOW

headed by 'two boars of very U(';\ rly
IMPROVED 1080 acres for sale cheap. Ar- equal merit, Buster Over, for wuit-h
kansas Investment Company, Leslie, Ark. they paid $3000 after the boar's vnlue

as a sire and development as all illlli·

FLORIDA vidual had become apparent and (11Il"

�� Big Knox. bought as a pig for nl'tlllt

CHEAl'EST GOOD LANDS IN A1'IIERICA $100 on John Blough's ju(lgment a., 10
Your chance to select from thoilsands of how it would grow out.

��f:�dl.r �1?aU��e, C�':.��a.,tn, F�:���al hlfa�I;;:,?�:: WbY not buy another $100 pig. )'1I11
cattle and hog lands, wholesale prices, terms ask; and save that $2!l00? Well. 1"01'
or excbF£�'iiIDA GOOD HOMES CO.,

one thing, tllere was no time to wuit.

Scarritt Bldg., .Kansas City, Mo.
I Sows and gilts by the one boar had 10
be mated with another. good enouul: 10
add to their value. .Even when litl'n'
is time to wait for a 'pig there is CII{)II;:IJ
uncertainty as to its outcome to lilldl
the risk a breeder is justified ill 1:11,·

Ing, In the history of the herd Illrl'c

good boars, apparently -promisillg ;IS

much as the two now in use. hrul l't't'lI

tried and then "discontinned." i 1:('

lieve tbey sold.f'or more than they l"o.,t

and were far from ,bad, but they "'t'I"l'

not first ra ters. But-with bogs spl i illg
where they sell now and all other ('s·

penses high, an estahlisherl :)JI"ilH"-'
demanded a certainty in the boar ..vlth

which to mate sows and gil ts 1"01" "

breeder trade. Out of the tl"OI' tlf

YOllng boars growing up, dOl.lhtil·.�� "lilli'

�ill develop to everything any ilr"l'tit'r

requires, and a few breeder;:; whll 1":111

see the -qualities in a hog \\"ill go ilil,1

the herd IlDd buy as foi·tul1atel.v ",; did

John Blough. That sort of experit'I)\"'"
have punctuated every seaS()J] 01" 1":111

sales since tbe days of Bert Gu I"ri,'lli.

Jol)n Blain and HaI;vey .Johnsoll.
A study of the Willis'-& Blongh ,·,,1:

lec.tion or any other good collcel it"! ,,[

sows tells the same story. Whilt, illl'

weeding out process constantly i,: �II'

ing on, you. here and there. ""IIlI'

across a trace of something o III I 11111

not quite do, mixed in with the "pllilltl'
good ones" raised in the herd :lIllie

average cost and the "notables" 11"1l.�IJt
from the tops of other herds al' I\I.�I\

prices. The level headed brecd!'r >1,,1'.'

not dece"ive himself a I:rout-· his 0\\"11 I\'I�".

He knows such things 'will happ('11. :llld

that the best _.insurance against Il\l'1I1

is a man who knows they arc Illl·re

EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, etc. Trade. and will not let them enter ililo lite

everywhere. Graham·Bros., EI Dorado, Kan. blood stream of the herd. Thl1s. :111110

sows costingas much as $700 had l".t·lI

added to this herd. one was nOI. �III;
prised to find equal merit in m.nl I"PI .;11"
size: pork form and evidence of nlnll:.
to produce, in selected gilts frOlll "ill.;'
raised in the herd 'and in a 111111'1('11:
bought privately from another ]ll"l·,'1

at $50"'11. head.
.

History of Successful Hel·as
.

f 1 liNd.,
The history of most success 11. "11l

is that iu a :pinch most any yrll'l: .;.' i,
be paid for a real herd boar •. If 1'�II',"-i
a herd of sows or au estabhs]H'.iI .. 'It
ness to match the investment. S�)\1:'(:t·.
high .l)J'ices al"l� bonght most"ly /I\I� ill
ling 11 limited start of the bCs

.. ,1. the
adding an occasional tOP-l}otchel ".,

.\'

1111"1'';.

The f

lllll'\"('

whir-l:
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SOUTH DAKOTA

Government Lands
for sale October 19, 1918. Buy direct from
governmen t. _ Lands se] I for $5 an acre up.
Terms: All cash. or payable over period of
four years. Exceptional opportunities on
Indian res,ervation. Moa t ly open prairie.
rolling land, some bottom. Good farming
country. Great cattle and stock raising
country. For turther' tnforrnatlon address:
HENRY M. TIDWELL, Sunertutendent,

Pine Ridge, S. D.

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
tn Minnesota. North Dakota.. Montana, Idaho.
V\Tashtngton, Oregon..._ Free litel'ature. Say
what states Interest you. 'L. J; Bricker, 81
Norti!!'.!n Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn, "I" Ii
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$4000 Down Secures 40 Cows,
403 Acre Fann and
Pro valuable horses, cows heavy 'R,roducers,
mlJlting machine, dairy utensils, binder,
mower, horse ralte, tedder, sul1{y and walk
Jng plows. harrows, wagonH. long list tools.
crops, etc .• 350 acres big yielding loam till
age, clay subsoil. meadows cutting 100 tons
hay, spring-watered pastur� fOl" 100 head,
50 acres wood .. apple orchard. other fruit.
Modern 12-room hou,e, 3-slor.y-100-ft. barn.
GO-cow stables, drlnl'lng basins, etc. Near
all advantages, only 4 miles to enterprising
county seat. $9800. only $4000 down, gets
this fully equipped, 'hlghly Improved farm
king bargain. o-�talJs page 29 Strout's New
Fall Farm Catalogue of this and other
t:rl0ney-mal,ers. many with stoel{, tools, crops
for winter comfort; your copy free. E. A.
Stront Farm Agency, Dept. 3133, 104 Finance
Bldg., KallRa" City, Mo.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cultivation,
all to be pu t In whea t. SaM or trade.

O. C. P�xson, Meriden, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United States. Also western ranches.
Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble & Co .. St. Joseph, Mo.
�--- -

LAND -FOR MDSE,
480 Rcr s fine smooth land, all In grass,

seven miles northwest of SfltRnta. Kan. Will
trade $6.600 equity for m.'rchandlse.

1'11. W. PETERSON,
Jetmore, KRn.

For, Sale Qr Exchange
One seven yr. old blac� jacl,. 15* hand

and seven jennets: also young horses. Want
small Avery or J. T. Case .seJ2!lrator or good
car. Will trade tor sma II farm. Car prairie
hay ann OR t str'aw are wan ted.

\

(J. W. Weisenbaum, R. I, Altamont, KanHas.
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THE F.A:RMERS MAIL· AND_.'BREEZE
-,

/.

:::,':.I,�'I:I��it�e�O�' ·�IL1������:���'l;I���Il�inc�til.�

�ARMrERS' CLASS.FIE·D
-

ADVERTISING"'II'J'\' for long the sfruiu put upon It
I I

I" i ,·Ill·ollie high buyer. On the (II her .

.

.

1"\
.

I I hu ve seen I�ercls "die O.f dry Rate: 8 cents a word each'insertlon for 1. 2 or 3 times. 7 Count each Initial. abbreviation or whole num-

"".'.' I . se tlw mutter oj' pr.ice pre-
cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUT.IVE Urnes. bel' as a word �n both classification and silrna·

,.111 .ecau =t
>

I lIT' f
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or'illustrations admlttlld

""111(,11 tbe.OCCIISlOOI} ac (,11011 0 _SOIl\e· ,_ LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.
.

II ill" SITlctly godd and up-to-date.
I'� 'I:ill" up promising hoa.r "prospects" I

.

-

"11'''' o(�·asiOllallY hnyil1g a big value in Tlli!l is where 6uyel's and .ellen PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

_I
'.

FOB SALE.

'. 111'(,(1 sow are accepted wayI' of pro-: meet every week to do busiDet!ls-&I'e PURE BRED YOUNG WHITE ROCK FOR SALE�CATALPA POSTS. CARLOTS.

�'idill� II herd hoar l'es�I'�'e. and thi.s I you repr�ented? Try a 4-ttme.order. Le���:�eU'. ��rD:¥�pek!�·�an�ach. R. M. . IJ. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

1'"'''' us hack to the ortglnul PI'OPOS!' I The cost IS so small-the resUlts 110 McCORMICK SIX ·ROLL SHREDDER, RUN

I'i"�l of :;:eeing whn t really is in II hog.

fbIg,
you canqot afford to be out. _B1lR��1�0��'afn�C��ltE!'a�:Rfh�e-;:I��. to��eG������' Ir:.�� as new. ma.ude Ha.mll·

I It "" to do it is not tanght in books, -_. Valuable circular tree. O. E. Skinner, oo- F0R SALE - No. 11 REEVES CORN

IIrl1(1 some of tbe fundamentals mig]\t o. T�LE Of' 'RATES lumbu., Kan. sheller, almost new. H. F. Blel,' R. R. 7.

ill' I:!i(i clown. Unless he is II "cry rare Words tl�:' t1:;''!,� One F'our �07k7·I-;a",h;;0:::m=a"",C:-I-=.t=y=,,,Q=k-,l=a�.====�_�__ �_

ill k '1 tll I 110 • 80 ·2 80 W d lI' RHODE ISLAND BEDS. MARSELLS SHOE CORNSHELLER, NEAR..

"Jlill" 'I man -\V not -now I" 111l.l IC ......•. • • OJr s me time. I)' new, tOl' $260 it talcen soon. ,Tohn W .

.�, .. ,

lied It" 'J
.

.', 11 .. ·.... .88 3.08 26·: 2,08 7.28· . "'1111 Q I t K
'

11:1" watc e�·,. am � ,tn'.I.N mHIl�.· 1.1 IJll"

II�.
. . . . . .96 ? 3ti �7 }. .16 7.66 R. C. RmD COCKERELS. �1.60. BARGAINS. n urns. u n .er, un. <,:'

'1' I' "row from tnrrowlng to uea r ma- 13 1.04 .3.64 �8 2.2-4 7.84. 1111'S. Gilbert J. Smith, L�'ons, Kan. 34 IN. BIRDSELL, ALFALFA' HULLER

, ". � H l.12 :1.92 29.· 2.32 M.12 ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. $1.60 TO
' with tceder and bl,?wcr In good condition.

IIIi'll.'" 11\. 1,20 4.20 :10 2.40 M.40, $2. lIIrs. Sll.dlc Smith, Bronson, Ran. Henry Muir. Sa.Una, Kan. .,

Tift' :lC(!OIupanying Illustru t ions. trom 116 1. 28 4.48 a i r· 48 �.;� THOROUGHBREI: DARK ROSE. COMB I POTATOES-SEED AND' EATIN(i POTA·

;I"'jl shots ·in the Willis & Blough..pus-] �L::::: L�: t�: g:::::: �:�: 9'2: Red cockerels. �a. Mrs. Monle Wittsell'l
toes in car lots. Cheap. Red RIver Seed

119.. . 1. 52 6.82 H 2.12 _ 9: 62 R. I, Erie, Kan. .

I
Potato Co .. Benton, Milln. I .

20 1.60 .60 :15 2.80, 9.80 DARK RED SINGLE COMB REDS. GOOD FOR SALp-ONE LATEST MO'BEL TWO

�1 1.68 6.88 :Hi •....• 2. 8M 10.08 scoring,· heuvv boned, gua.r-n rrteed. Lela. _'.51,eed. v.' aterl?o. Boy tractor. N�ver run.

22 _ .. 1. 7'6 ti .16 :17 2. as 10.36 Oslerfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

I
Mal,e cush o rrer. Samson Irnp.. Co .. Qul��r.

23 1. 84 6.4.4 38 a. 04 10.64 ANCONA-R C RHODE ISLAND REDS. ."'K"'a"'n,.."7'-,--=,-...,..,....,c-� _

24 -.. 1.'2 6".72 39 3.12 10.92 Cockerel t;'r �ale U.OO and up tor eood ,FOR SALF�;:_IOO TONS ENSILAGE, 40 TONS ....

lIl 2.00- 7.00 40 3.20 11.20 breeding stock. Eggo In oe ...on. Emmett alfa Ifa hay In feed barn. Feed lot, bunks'
" Pickett, Princeton, Mo.· I and good sheds furnls'hcd., Tetlow Stock

I'OUI,TBY. 1 Farm, DOWDS, Kan.

S ..

FOR SAJ_E-COMPLETE AVERY THRESH·
o many element s, enter Inlo the shIpping

I
_...

WY;L�DO'l'TES ling rig and H bottom plow 12·" tractor
of <'ggs by our advertisers and the hatc!!lng �'.L

122.36
sepa.ato� In tine runi-.lng -�ondltlon:

'It same by our subscribers Ihat rhe publtah- GOLDEN 'V Y AND 0 T"';r E COCKERELS Can be seen operatiRg T care Mail and

:h.'p�)feJh�iHl�i�.��L�}�ntnhOel lf�:�:"nutli�r����.e��� COC]i)3, hens, $2. $3. Dewey Lilly, Olh'et: Breeze.
�. •

.can they gu":ra1lter· the hatching ot eggs.
Kan. BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Neither can we guarantee -tha t fowls or baby IDEAL WHITE WYANDOT'l'E COCKEREL.'1 lumber ·dlrect trom n111l In car Iors, ..end

chicks will reach destination alive. nor that pullet and hen at $� If taken now. .S. Pel- I iteml"ed blll't (or estima.te. ·Shlnt.leo and

they will be satisfactory becu use opinion tier. Concordia, Ran. rubber rooting in atock at Emporl. Hall·

I
vu rtes as to value of poultry that is sold for McKee Lumber &: Gra.in Co., Emporia. KAD.

rno re than market prtce. 'Yo shu l l contlnue "<, _ alGH _PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
to cxerclse the gr""t.ost cllre In allowing I

�EVERAL VARIETIES. da.lry product. by city people. A .mall

. " . poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper, c1.... lfled a�ertl.ement In the Topeka DaU,
1111"". lIIay 1J1'l1J� out a potut or two, I but our responsibility must end with that. I

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS CapitOlI will lell your apples potatoel pea".

The 0111 hog is Buster Over. about the!
and pullets. Also all k lnds of fancy a�d tomatoes and otber aurp tus 'farm produce ai

ANCONAS. I
squab breeding pigeons. .J. .T. Pauls, nuts- .mall cost-only one cent a word each .In·

liz!' III' a tenant house. yet fuirly free boro, Kan. 'oerllon. Try It.

[rutu IIH' deep wrinkles, loose sk in and ANCONA COCKERELS; PULLETS AND / ' I AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN. ON ACCOUNT

1111(,\'1'1111[,;':8 ." over hip and shoulder hens, $1.00 each. E. R. Smith. Kinsley,; TUBKEYS. !

,.
of slclmess I must .ell my H'ld.on SIx,

I
.

I
.

I' r ( 'C S
"

opposed
Kan. I

.

. , sev e n ua.ssenger car, ] nr. mode')' In good
1\' 11(' 1 111\ IC'{I e C Jar:> .L1CS , U:S ._ BOURBON RED'TURKEYS, LARGE gARLY condition. Price $600 If sold in ]0 days.

'" .C:II"d pork quality. How hard it is I --__D.l]CKS.
I fln£>·marl< toms. $8.50; hens, $4.50. 'Yalter 'VIII demonHtrate. No trades.. Addr.ss Auto·

I,) I I· lit! Illcm lIun,' he )'ndgecl from the I� I
Baird, Deerhead Ran.. . moblle. c�re of Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Z�
rv'

I 'ropel<u.
han.

lid,,' The yonn�er hog (1'<10 ]Jot Imow WILD 'MALLARD DUC:K.S, TRIO $3. . . PACKARP-'- '.PASSENGER PACKARD
, :J '-� •• Gt'oJ'g'c Dy::nnan. Larned I'lrr..an. l'OULTRY W"-'TED I
III' II:JIUI' 01' IIlltl'CP(,ellts) looks n,. If, .. " .� _. � 'S •.

-
�.

I toul'lng car, just overhauled an,l painted.

, .".. ) " •••• th' "'1 t' 1'1'
MARcH H:'\_TCHbV �b.h.JJ:' DUCK .• l.,�����r�����--.�---w� wire wheels, good Silverton'n tires. extra

III 1I11._I�1 IC (!.I�I�lIJg e (.Ie( ell.lIt S.o
. Vr"l,es, �;;; trio $6. Excellent .tock. i RUNNER DUCKS W.ANTED. EMMA AHL-I wheel and tire, ncw battery and top. A

"I·I'I·)·lhln):.: \\'Illdl the older hog now I Sa�h" MiliCI', Meriden, K,tn.

I
stedt, Lindsborg, Kan. beautiful cal' In evel'y lvay, $1,500. La'Ull'

i,. Tilt, tJllinHia 1'1'11 nliglit not ';;ll"llt'et p(nn: BUED FA II'N AND ,VHrL'E INDIAN IF DISSATISFIED' WITH LOCAl. POUL· i-uaJhl-;-7-passengcr Thomas Flyer, ,In. perfect
.. . ....,' • ..

...
Hunlltol' uucl.:�. $1.flO e�\.ch. �·[r::;. Hobt. try and egg Inarket, ship dll't:ct. We loan I condition, new tires all around. "!hlS would

11. 1�111 Illl'! p l� _I �n()d hrnu. (t� �It()\\ U GJ·cenwade. fl. 4, Blnclnvel1, Oltla. I coops and cases tree. 'rhe Copes, Topelca. lual.:l' fine car for funeral work, $,iJOO. These

Ii.\' IIII' I ent!(,llC.v of tile f1eflb _1 (� CO\'l�l'
.

,

I

! B\lfol:�el�l;'�C��ollf��� I��� ttheOrbets�e o�"��I'!'\';d
dll\\' I I III Ih .. lint·,,: aUlI lJy tbc 'tngh S?t I ),ANOS.IlAI'S. '

POULTItY JOURN4.LS.
. al'e in IJerfecl c;on��tion. �!.I�' H. P. Dillon.

1all .. \ :o::IT01H! 10)11 and a ::->U10()tlJ I:lHl ''1l"' I�_ .....,._."...,.,...,........,.�
404 'V. Ninth f?t .. .[opel\H, J\..nn.

,1"",101,.1' :(1'" (:olllll'dpll hv n buck (,1I1'I'V. THOHI.<:,UGIH�.�ED, B.L6A C Ihl·· t J_.".�GSitlt� POUI/l'Ry]iliEEDERS! YOU NEED 'l'InS

. •

.. • '

..

L:Ut. \.�le 8, "'''' •.t\\,o, "7 , pu e s, '1'-, e!l good poult!"\' journal. All th� poultry I 'Il',,.... :-.

1I1� i'1"'iI�· of bl'Prttll'h awl I']le pI'opel" L,lly, IJU\'ct, Kan.
. news of Ihe KIls"ourl V"II�y tel'ritory and,

lOlS.rd aNn UU:KI';SE.

,·l1l'\'t·. TIlt' \\,,,,11 1;110\\'11 ('xpl'eSSiOll, ·'a I i othe)' bell'S w"rth \\'hllc. 'J;:dlteu by G: D. 'HOXEY 01" SUPF.RIj)H QUALITY

.h'.� 1111(1\'1" euch COrllel''' applie!:'. a It:ll (I I I,F..(UIORNS. I ���Cl��i'��;U'��C�lu�'s'::�:I';;ti�',�tb1,'��1'iryUC?�lll;'.ue� cro". AI." G"een cuunty's famous

I f tl I· t r. I II t
�

� I' cheese. Writc for priee,. E. B. lto"".
I H: l)t):o:l' �J. l?_ �'()II (1.'('(: t:a \'eS ,.a I

R. C, BRO"VN LEOB10HN CHICK.ENS.
I

6011 Graphic Arb..; BIllg., I{a��a� 8ity. �'lo,
roe, 'Visconsill.

1)""11 :I Irtl'lt, lIt doubt. '''0 htl' as till' Otto BOI·th, Pluin.,·Kan.· 1=====================
piclure "hem·s, The si7.c ulld bl'l'ufHh I[ SIN.ULEl C9MB Wl!l'l'E L.t:;GHORN. COCK·. "- nOGs. ,FARMS WANTED.

l:lelH, $1.1)0' •.\, lltney, Belvue, Kan. .

�......... ����_...........
. .�W__� �

'HUSE COMB WHITE L'folGHORN COCK· WANTED - STAG RUSSIAN OR GREY I HAVE CASH BUY"IiiRS FOR SAI�'\_BLE

i �t:'h:. $1. Ida I'layden, JiuschCll·, Kan. huuuds. Frl.:d Burg-ill, Con ts. Knn. 1 fal'ms. Wilr deal with owners only. Give
, SINll.L'E CO,VIB WHITE LEGHOHN HENS, 'FOR �A ["l!:-PEDIGR.EED TRAIL HOUND I descl'iptlon,. localion ano] cash prlc.. .Tam••

I '·'lcl,u:�l'cl�, $1.50. Harah RollJllS. Orptna,' nUplS. ,John Rfl::ih, Celltervll1c, !(iln. I P. \¥hlte. New Frankl1n, 1\10.

I K"... SCOTCH CULLHl PUPS, FROM REGIS·; =========�========,.....,=

; S.. C. ·WHITE LI';t:HOHN COCKEHELS,. tered heek,·". Box Ill, Inman, Kan. )'Al-;;�'J'S .

.

�>1.50. \'oung "(r"ln. C. C. Phelps.,�llen':Fr�i\'lAI"e; FOX 'J.'ERHIl'lR HA,y·:rb;nS·. � ..._.,

J.�.. a.o .�.. I throe uollill's. C. N. Bulle"'\'. Lyndon, ](an.

l't;r:E SlNL;LI'; CO.\IB HllOWN LEGHOHN

I
I \\'ANT TQ BUY AN A. No. ] COUN

t;0d':C'I·?ls :tIlU hens, $1. Chas. Bowlin. hound, R. H. �Le\·c� . .10:1:·: .1cffl'!'!iOIl. To·

t OIIYC'l, r,a,n. ,pel,:a.
�

PURE J3HKD nOS'E CO'�ID BRO,\VN L]!:G- FOR SALE-I'ANCY 'J'HUH013-H-I-;;-j_l--.B-U-r.�l.
. [ .

I!nrn c.oyl;:en:ds. $J.fiO. Fred Chill·ll. Mil- dn.S' )JUp�. S:ILisfaclioll g"uHI'ur!lccll. I':d,;ar
, t(JIIY:tl�, h..all. \ Burj:(. Ol:iIJl;·e City, Kn.ll .

.

TJlPl10UGHBHED _So C. lIUU,YN LEG· W,\N'I·En-J<IFT)·-'--\..'-\-·f-.l-1-�t-'I-"-E S Q IT 1M O.
h(ll'tl (;ocl,orcls, $l.�(l c:H:h, Aprll hatchc'd. SpilZ PUllpk� �ix to (·jghl w(.'l·l .. s old. I �����������_��ww�� _

}�dIHt Cl'owl .. LaIH'. 1"': au. BI'oeli:way Kt.Auill·}:-:. Baldwill, Kan. ''''AN'J'ED TO HENT FAR:\I IN N. E. KAN-

i"UHEBR.El.) S, C. nrH)\o\"N LEGHORN I
�a:-: 01' :\li;o:.�lIuri. �VJn, gn.rle. PitHllnont,

lUg TYlte Herd Bo�r l·roI;I.t"ct. --('(I<.:I\t�l'cI8, fl'o)·n heav�_' laycl':::, $1,50 each. l\:a II.

"t' I' ,.
.

I I
�jl·�. Charles Ziegenhll·t, L1IlH, I(an. . SEEDS AND NUBSEBI:£8. "\\�·'-'A"'N"""'J''"'I''C'::''IJ-'''T·O nUY-H HORSE POWER

"," Iil'!Hl. I!tI\':I'\·t'l'. tllakt' It a 1ll0,,: I I'UHEJ3R'I':D S. C. B'Q_J;:F J"EUHORN COCK- 'I�
"Olnpound �tc"'n traction engine. F. H.

"'II,'tll lliat the pig abu has Iol'ClJllth e,·c·b from heavy Ia.Yf'r., $1 and $1.50 cAch. "A�Tl1.D-:;-NE,\\ 9ROP '�I;_.�ALcf.�'erS'E�t?d �J"II. H. :1. Cia.,' Cente,·. l(an.

II;· 1111 .... 1. Ht'lariYt, 1l1'P,l(ltlt of lH:'atl i� n .'-In:,. John 'VHln,',., Sahetha, Kan.
1 tln��tb\7 \�':�t;t �.l\n��;�'�' ,tu Ft. Slnit.h .seed TTRES, FunD. :f'ti.f)O, LARGEH SlZES

IlJill�' \\'il hont \\'Ilifol! ilO l]ollJt'!"tk allimal rUHE BRED HOSE COi\lB nnOWN LEGe Co., Fl.' SlI;i;h, ;{rIL rl':::.�uaJJ�,,�,o)O\\;;Y �i:y;�e�o.I,"��iI�':��P�lll;������et
1'\" •• ]" 1"'I·:lI.lIP fir:-:I· I'la�s. 'rlH! ('oll\'prs(� 1:0.: i :\Jl����·��J't'����he�'���lI..,;tll'�lI��I�'���I��·K��·.[iO L'ach,

,,_ _

-

_ \VANTED TO BOY :HBDGE, LOCUS�1',·1\1UL�
:J II" 1'1',,\\· 111'1111: I h(' �('('<ll')' i", It I'l'a i,l of I ::\:\1 l':ri ICAN QUALITY SINGL r-: CO]\fIi I

' LAN1}S. llcl'l'Y :wd catalpa posts., AI"o loc;u.t and

il hI 'I ...:1'" 11'" !5' t· '1 1 (' 'c1� '111 l'e.. Buff Lt'ghorn (,(11.::1, •.:/",·1:-;. $1.:;1) each unUI ........._w���.
." - catulpa. gr�ves. Au(ll'cl-I-!; I'enee l"o�ts. care

. '.'
. l.ll. .l, CO {I I 1 , .. u�, . Oct. :ltl. Ii for �7. Gt)l'll'utlc �.I"ize, HUllne· BEAUTJFUL EIGHTY, $2,000, PROSPECT. I

,\]>, II ,,_Il_d_B_I'_"e_'_.'_·. . _

Iii"" il III II bnll amI lilt' 1',Il�II;.:lI I \l'ell. Kiln. well iIllJll'o\"ed fine water .. ld"al location. KODAEJ<:RS: SEND PICTURES TO THE
..

'11"'11'1"·· (h'SlJi�(.t-: it ill It stal1iOll. l,:)x·' PUf{ E. TOM BAH RO'� srNGL)� CO:\l.B t John Roberts, Lyndon, ]�aD.
,

! lH)�·� �,\·.CI· t �""'JI;�. FilJT1!f rle,·ch)IJ"'d. .�en
PI'l·i"IJI't'(l lin!"}" lHl'lI UHl" )lot lIP('d n,CS(� j

\Vhltf" Leghorn t·lll-·h:('r ..'I,� from hi"d} prq_-! FOR S/�._LE-:·:2.0 A, llh lV�l. FHO;\1. GOOD I Cl'II��: _�, 'int.ft�,� �'l·n�.� .. t:�ch. _C?uRh \Vllh

..
' ,....J.,. . lluC'ing :-Itock. $·l.r,o. .T.f':·dl<� l.narlel·, :\1"nn- I lown 'VI'11 iHlp. A good I·orn and whcat! <!��.:.....:!..;_!"_���1i�toll. l'�l.!.I.__ .

__

1111'''1'111'(':"' lin!" nnyho\,v, If tllel], j'Ollllg I f·h(",�t.(,I·. Kan. . ! fill'lll. �\'(.ldr�s� Bo.'\ :-:11, H.oule ii, Sylvia. J,,-un, '8H1P '"Oun.. LIYE S'I'OCK �I'O US-CO:'tI-
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Fall Pasture is Good

College Stock Wins. Prizes
Livestock exhibited by the Kansas

State Agricultural college won many

prizes at the Kansas Free Fair in To

peka. 'Winnings were made in horses,
sheep, and caWe. Some of the best

Belgian horses in America were ex

hibited at this fair.
The Kansas college won two first

prizes and four second prizes.
In the fat steer classes, competition

was I{eell but the college won three in

foul' possible firsts and three in four

possible seconds.
The ..heep show this year I",as one of

the strollgest that has been held in the
'West for JnallY years. The college
sheep IVon R7 firsts, 18 seconds. a lid

eight championships.

Big Prize for the Royal
It is reported that the I-Ioovei'

YaIH'l':V !\iSOO 'War beef pl'lze nud

troph,\·. aunounccrl for the Interna
tional TJivestolCk Show in Chicago Ilext
Dc(·emiler. Iyill he dnplicatell at t'he

Alll(?rir'nn .Hoynl ill Knn�tls City. No

yemller ]6 to �::;. '.fhi::: uriz!' IY:1S of

fered by the meat admillistration to

stimnlate production. 'Watch for sub

sequellt statemeut as to couditions.

THE FARMERS· MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOIN(j

FRANK HOWABD,
:&Janaeer Llveetoek Department.

T. W. MORSE,
Livestock Editor.

FIELDMEN.
A. -B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla., U8

Grace St.,. Wichita, Kan.
Jobn W. Jobnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and

la., 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Jobnson. Nebraska and Iowa, 11117

Soutb 16tb..JU.. Lincoln, Neb. .

C. H. HJ!,y, S. E. Kan. and Missouri, no.
WlndBor-Xve., Kansas City, .Mo .

T. W. Morse, spectat aseignments, 300
Grapbic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK' SALES.
Jacks and JeDDet8.

Oct. 21-Llmestone Valley Farm, Smithton,
Mo.

M'i'��.6-H. T. Hlne_�an & Sons, Dighton,

Shorthorn Cattle.
Oct. 24-Park E. Salter, Wicblta, Kan.
Oct. 25-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan. Sale
at Wicbita, Kan.

Oct. 30-Soutbwest Mo. Sbortborn Breedera'
ASS'D,E. H. Thomas, Mgr., Aurora, Mo.

Nov. 8-0. A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody, Kan.
Nov. ll-J. R. Whisier. Watonga, Okla. .

Nov. ll-Retzlaff Bros., Walton, Neb.
Nov. 12-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Sale at South Omaha, Neb.

Nov. 14-L. H. Ernst and L. Lyell, Tecum-
aeh, Neb.

.

Nov. 15-R. M. Young, Cook. Neb.
Nov. 18-Tbe Hebron Sales Pavilion Co.,
Hebron, Neb. J. H. Barr, Sale Mgr.

N�;,_;;;.;-�'rry.Sbortborn Breeders' Ass'n, at

Nov. 23-H. H. Holmes and A. L. & D.
Harris, at Kansas City.

Dec. 6-Rogers & Boicourt. Minden, Neb.
Dec. 19-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at
Abilene. Kan.

Marcb 6-6-South West Nebraska Shortbom
Breeders' Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.
McKilliP. Mgr.

. Jersey Cattle.
Oot. 9-B. R. Thompson, Garrison, Kan.
Oct. 23-011ver & Doran, Topeka, Kan.

Red Polled Cattle.
Oct. 8-W. T. McBride, Parker, Ran.

Hereford Cattle.
Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed
ers' Assn., Blue Rapids, Kan. C. G. Steele.
See'y and Sale Mgr., Barnes, Kan.

Oct 21-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
sale. F. H. Manning, Sec'y, Council Grove,
�an. .

OC�a�.2-Miiler & Manning, Council _Grove,
Oct. 23-W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutcbinson. Kan.

-

Nov. 23-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.
Oct. 24-Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Oct. 25-W. J. Brown, Fall River, Kan.
Nov. 19-Rob't H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Ran.,
at Kansas City.

Nov. 22-Am. Hereford Breeders' Ass'n, at
Kansas City.

Dac. ll-H. R. Wilson, Garrison, Ia.
Aberdeen Angns Cattle.

Nov. 1-Sutton & Porteous, Lawrence, Ran.
Holstein Cattle.

Oct. 16-Nebraska Holst�n Breeders', Sonth
Omaba. Dwigbt WilHli:ms, Mgr., Bee Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

Oct. 18-Ira F. Collins, Sabetha, Kan.
Oct. l6-Dr. Geo. C. Pricbard-J. H. Huston,

ocCt���-....:'�\:h T���I�,anEnt""prise, Kan.
Nov. I-Kansas Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion sal.,. Independence, Kan. W. H.
Mott. Sales Mgr., Herington, Kau.

Dec. 12-Wicbita Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H.
Matt, Herington. Kan. /

Poland China HoI'S.
Oct. 16-Wlllis & Blough. Emporia, Ran.
Oct. 16-E. O. Allmon, Turon. Kan.
Oct•• 23-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Ran,
Oct. 23-Smitb Bros .• Superior, Neb.
Oct. 28-V. O. Jobnson. Aulne, Kan.
Oct. 29-Geo. Brown·. Tecumseb. Neb.
Oct. 29-Hill & KIng. Topeka, Kan.
Oct. 30-J. J .. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
Oct. 31-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. 31-Frank J. Rist. Humboldt. Neb.
Nov. l-Elmer Myers, Hutchinson, Kan.
Nov. 2-H. E. Myers. Gardner, Kan.
Nov. 4-E. Challis. Gypsum City. Kan.·
Nov. 6-M. C. Pollard. Carbondaie. Kan.
Nov. 12-J. Dee Sbank, Mankato, Kan. Sale
at Superior, Neb.

Dec. 3-Everett Hayes, Manhattan, Kan.
Dec. 19-Ben Lyne. Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at
Abilene, Kan.

Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Jan. 30-Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. 1-H. E. Myers, Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 1-J. H. Brown, Selden. Kan. Sale at
Oberlin, Kan.

Feb. 3-von Forrel Bros., Chester, Neb.
Feb. 4-W. E. 'Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 7-vVlllis & Blougb. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. lO-Ed H. Brunnemer, Jewell. KaD.
Sale at Beloit, Kan.

Feb. ll-Otto A. Gloe, Martel. Neb.
l"eb. I i-O. B. Clemetson. Hollon, Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. RIdgley, Pickerell. Neb.
Feb. 12-J. 1\[. Barnett, Denison. J{an.
Feb. 18-0. 1'.:. Wade. Rising City. Neb.
Feb. 26-Clal"ence Dean, ,\'estoll, :Mo .• sate
at Dearborn, :Mo.

Chester 'Vhite Hogs.
Feh. l1-Arthur 'i'Hosse, Lea,\'enworth, !fan.
Fob. 27-I-Icnl'Y 1\furl', 'l'ong-anoxIe, I{an.

DUfnc Jer�cy Iloga
Oct. 8-VV. T. McBl'Ide, Parker, Kan.
Oct. 10-.T. H. p'ro€tt &. Son. Deshler, Neb.
Oct. ll-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son. Alexandria,
Neb.

Or-t. 12-Proett Bros .. A lexandrla, Neb.
nct. 14-.J. C. Boyd &. Son. Virginia. Neb.
O<:t. 14-J. IN. Pe!.ford, Saffordville. at Em-

poria.. Kan.
Oel. I5-D. BintjE'rnagel. BeatI'ice. Neb.
Oct. 16-f'H.rlp.y & Harney, Hampton, Neb.
Oct. 17-Theodore Fogs. Sterling, Neb.
Oct. 18-Robt. E. Ste,·le. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. 21-Kansas Breeders' Sale, Clay Center,
Kan.

.

W. W. Jones. Sec'y.
.

Oct. 21-Dave Boeslger, Cortland, Neb.
Oct. 22-Carl Day, Nora. Neb.
Oct. 22-H. E. Labar t, Overton, Neb.
Oct. 23-Laptad Slock Farm. Lawrence, 1<'&n.
Oct. 24-Milton Poland. Sabetha, Kart.
Oct. 28-Geo. M. Klusmire. Hoiton, Kan.
Nov. 7-Lester Coad, Glen Eider. Kan.
Nov. 7-F. J. Moser. Goff, Kan., at Sabetba,
Kan.

Nov. 8-F. E. Gwin & Sons, Morrowville,
Kan., at Wasbington, Kan.

Nov. 9-F. J. Turinsky. Barnes. Kan.
Nov. 16-Jobn C. Simon, Humboidt. Neb.
Nov. 12-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan.,
at Hiawatba. Kan.

Nov. 14-Flook Brna., Stanley, Kan.
Nov. 15-R. M. Young, COOk, Neb.
Nov. 19-C. C. Dee. Tecumseb. Neb.
Nov. 21--D. J. Ryan and R. E. Matber, Cen
tralia, Kan.

Nov. 29�A. E. Sisco-O. H. Doerschlag,
comb. sale. Topeka. Kan.

Jan. 9-J. O. Bayne & Son, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 20-Tbeodore Foss, Sterling, Neb. (Nigbt
sale.)

Jan. 20-Dave Boesiger, Courtland, Neb.
Jan. 21-C. C. Dee, Tecumseb, Neb.
Jan. 21-J. T. Wbalen & Son. Cortland, Neb.
Nigbt sale, .at Lincoln, Neb.

Ja�'e:.2-Geo.: Briggs & Son, Clay :Center,
Jan. 22-.1. 0 .. Honeycut, Marysville, Ran.
Jan. 23-F. J. Moser, Gott, Kan •• at Sabetba,
Kan.

Jan. 23..,...Farley & Harney, Aurora,' Neb.
Jan. 24-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb.' Night
sale. at Gotbenburg, Neb.

.

Jan. 24-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 25-Proett Bros., Aiexandria, Neb.
Jan. 28-W. R. Hustcn.'Americus, Kan.
Jan. 28-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdaie,
Neb. ,-

Jan. 29-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 31-C. T. Wbite, Lexhigton. Neb.
Feb. 3-Abrens Bros., Columbus, Neb.
Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (nlgbt sale), Rising
City, Neb.

Feb. 4-,R. Wldle & Son, Genoa, Neb.
Feb. 4-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Ran.,
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & Sona, Morrowvllle,
Ka.n., at Wasbington, Kan.

Feb. 6-Lester Coad, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 7-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 3-A. L. Wylie & Son, Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. 12-Ea"'l Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. A. Williams, Mariow, Okla.
Feb. 13-Mllton Poland, Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 13-C. B. Clark, Tbompson, Neb.
Feb. 17-Combinatlon sale, Clay Center, Ran.
W. W. Jones, Mgr.

Feb. 17-R. E. Steele, Falls City. Neb.
Feb. 18-E. P. Fianagan, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 18-Jobn C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 19-.T. P..Moren, Johnson. Neb.
Feb. 19-Jobn W. Jones, Minneapolis, !fan.,
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
Feb. 21-J. W. Petford, Saffordville, at Em-
poria. ).

Feb. 21-Mott Bros., Herington, Kan.
Feb. 27-A. J. Turin.ky, Barnes, Kan;'
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son, Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Matber, Centralia, Kan.
Mcb. 6-W. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan.,
at Hiawatba, Kan. .

Hampshire Hogs.
·Feb. _3-Llndgren & Nlder, Jansen. Neb.
<lale at Fairbury, Neb. -

Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

.

s. W. Kansas and.Oklahoma
BY. A. B. HUNTER

.1no. W. Potford, Saftordville. Kan., will
Bell 'at auction at the Dr. Rlcherds Barn,
Emporia', Kan.. October 14, 60 Duroe boars
tbat are bred on the most fasbionable lines.
Mr. Pettord has not been known as a Dupoc
breeder very long. but those who attend this
great boar sale will give him credit for bav
ing real Durocs wben they see these 60
young boars. Read his display advertise
ment in this iSBue and note how richly tbey
are bred and it you have not done so send
your name today for a catalog and arrange
to be at Emporia. Oct. 14. Please mention
Farmers Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Poland Sale at Turon, Kan.
E. O. Ailmon. Turon. Kan .• will disperse

his richly bred herd of large type Poland
Chinas, Wednesday, Oct. 16. Among the
man,y attractions will be two daughters of
Caldwell's Big Bob, one of these bas a lit
ter in the sale by tbe grand champion Mc
Gratb's Big Orphan. Tbe entire offering is
strong in tbe blood of champions. Fifteen
tried sows. most of them by cbampions sell
In tbis sale. Among the spring boars are

many young boars that shou-Id go to good
homes. Farmer and breeder are altke- in ..

vlted. Write today for oatalog. Mention
Farmers Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Salter and Robison Shortborn Sale.
Park E. SaTter, WichIta. Kan .• and .1. C.

Robison. Towanda. Ran.. will hold a two
�days' Shol·thorn sale at Wichita, Kan.,
Thursday and Friday. October 24 and 25.
Tbis wiii be the greatest Shortborn event ot
the soutbwest this fall. A total of 100
Shorthorns will be sold. The sale will be
beld at Wichita, at the Forum sale pavilion.
Park E. 'Sal ter, wbose herd of breeding fe
males and great herd bulls Is ltnown as one

of the leading herds of the United States,
has decided to put in this sale. 40 Scotch
Shorthorns that cannot but please the most

discriminating buy,·r9. J. C. Robi.on. To
wanda, Ka.n .. whose Percheron business has
eclipsed his Sho�thorn business for years,
will sell the following: 50 Shorthorns, con

sisting of 46 cows and heifers. 40 of which
either have calf at foot or bred to good
Scotch bull�;, Separate catalogs are now

ready. Send your name today. rnentionlng
Fanners 1\1'ai1 and Breeze. Address Parl< 0.
Salte!', 'Vlchlta. Kan .. and .r. C. Robison,
Towa nda, ·Ka n.-Ad venisement.

Bowman & Co. Sell lIerefords Oct. 23.
'V'. I. Bowman 8:. Co .. Ness City. lean.,

will sell in their seventh annual }-fereforcl
sale. at Hutchinson Sln_tC' F'air grounds,
l-Iutchinsol1, Kan." "Vednesc1ay, October 2�,
80 Hel'erords. 55 cows Rnd heifers and 25
bull�. This is the best lot of T�(crefol'ds ever

offered uy \V. 1, Bnwman & Co. They are

sC'lected from Bownlan & Co.'s grear- herd
of neurly a thousH nd head and when it
conle:-; to !iilt.e, bone alld quality, you will

agree with me when you SuP. thesE' cattle
sale clay, that they are llH' greatest lot of
I-Ierefol'cls Bowman & Co, have ever offered,
Few Hereford bt'ecflel'l� ha:ve l11[lfle th(' rapid
advancement in I-ferefol'd breeding as have
Bowtnal1 & Co, But Hilly Bowman had the

pic lure In Ills head of a T-{prcford with un

usual '-1uno, sizo and qualily and along' with
thil'i picture he had il real breeder's gift of
ability in selecting hpl'd bulls to mate with
the foundation fetl1Hle� of hls great hf"rd
and along 'with these, Ness county furnishpd
tbE> room to raise tbese cattle in the open

• October

Rains falling in September stimu
lated greatly the pastures, which are

now yielding an abundance of feed tor
fhe livestock of Kansas. Frost has ap
peared in many counties. The expecta
tions f'or a large wheat acreage are

being realized. and some of the wheat
is already showing above the ground.'
Correspondents in several counties
state that more rye than usual is also

beillg sown. Good prIces an: obtained
at the public sales. The mill-feed sit
ua tion is growing worse instead of bet
tel'. and but little relief from it can be

. ' expected from the poor crop of corn.

The kafdr, however, is good generally
over the state, and will tend somewhat
to overcome the corn crop failure. NOTIOE TO LIVESTOCK ADVERTISERS.

Tbe War Industries Board bas directed
Hamilton County-Good rains in Septem-. publisbers to discontinue sending out all free

ber grl�a tty benefi ted our crops, and we have copies, sample copies and exchanges.
excellent pasture. We have not had frost Publlsbers are permitted to mail to &d
yet. We bave a 95 per cent caif crop. vertisers oniy sucb Issues of the paper as
Everyone is ready for tne Liberty Loan contain' tbelr advertisements.
drive. Corn $3.70; bran $1.75; bay $20; but- We are compelled. tberefore, to suspend

!:\V�Oii. 'if!oSw��C�e���a�. 48c; cbickens ,19C. entirely our complimentary list.

Neosho CountY-Tbe farmers in tbis county
Qre busy sowing wbeat. Ground is in ex

cellent condition. A large acreage of wheat
has been put in. Stock water is not plenti
ful. Fall pasture is gr_eening up again.-A.
Anderson. Sept. 28.
Johnson County-We bad a light frost

September 20. The ground is In excellent
condition fOF plowing. and tbe wbeat seed
ing is nearly completed. Some wbeat al
ready is up. Our pastures were revived by
September rains. Severai sales bave been
heid recently.-L. E. Douglas, Sept. 28.

Leavenworth CountY-Wbeat sowing is &1-
most completed. and the fh'st planted is up.
The acreage will be 16 per cent greater than
last year. We are having ideai fall weather.
Tbe rye crop sown this year will greatiy
exceed that or former years.-George S.
Marshall, Sept. 28.

Republic CountY-A 2-inch rain September
24 ieft the soil in very good condition for
wheat sowing. About 76 per cent of tile
wheat crop has been sown, and the early
planted i8 coming up. Public sales are

numerous and everything sells fol'-. good
prices. except horses. Corn $1.86; oats 80c;
butterfat 64c; straw $10 to $20; bogs $18 to

$19.-E. L. Sbepard,. Sept. 28.
. Coffey County-Several light frosts have

nipp"ed the kafir crop in parts of tbe county.
Many farmers stili are hauling water for
tbeir stock. Wb�at drills are working over

time. Threshing has been completed. Feed
is scarce and high. Tbere wlll' not be a

great amount of corn to busk tbis fall.-A.
T. Stewart, Sept. 28.

Sumner County-The early sown wbeat is'
up and growing nicely. We are putting our

kafir in the slio tbis week. Milo and fet
erita have made good crops tbis year.
Wheat $2.06; oat. 70c; corn $1.78; butterfat
66c; butter 50c; eggs 30c.-E. L. Stocltlng,
Sept. 28.

. .

.... Cowley County-We are enjoying Ideal fall
weather. Soil is in excellent condition for
wbea t seeding. and about tbe usual acreage
Is being sown. Corn Is a very poor crop.
Kaflr is ripening in some fields and in
others is very green. We bave bad several

IIgbt frosts, but no serious damage resulted.
Bran $1.55; sborts $1.65; eggs 40c; oats 90c.

,....L. Thurber, Sept. 27. . '.

Ford County-Farmers are trying to sow

wheat, but gI'asshoppers are doing conslder
abie damage in many fields. Tbe weather
Is warm and we have bad severai ligbt
sbowers this weel<.-John Zurbuchen, Sept. 28.

Rooks County-We are all very busy sow

ing .our wheat crop. Feed bas been put up.

Hogs are scarce, and many head at cattle

have been taken to market. A heavy trost

on September 20 killed pastures and tbe

late corn.-C. O. Thomas, Sept. 27.

Harvey' County-Owing to the excellent
condition of the ground, wheat sowing Is

progressing rapidly. Our cane and feed

crops were damaged by trost last week, and

had to be cut. Alfaifa and prairie bay are

being made. Eggs Hc; butter 43c; cream

62c.-H. W. Prouty. Sept. 28.

Saline County-Tbe w'7atber is very cool
and we have had a tew rains. Farmer»

have nearly completed wheat -seeding; a

good acreage wlls sown. Farm labor �s very
scarce. Only a tew sales have been con

ducted in the county. Considerable land is

'cbanging hands. Wbeat $2.03; eggs 40c;
butter 52c; apples $3.50; peacbes $3.60.
Edwin F. Holt, Sept. 26.

and 'under just tbe rigbt conditions to m""
them grow Into ha.r-dy. prolific breo,ii,,:
animals. ])0 not lay t h ia paper down unln
you have road the display advcl'tisenl(,lIl i,
this Issue. 'I'Ire n send your n s.me today 101
sale cat.alog, me n t lo ntng Fanners }\rIait allJ
Breeze.-Advet·t,iselnent. ,

N. Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa
BY 'JOHN W. JOHNSON.

A. L. Eshelman's sale of Hol.telns Oct '0
at AbIlene, Kan., was well attended and't-he
prices were very aattsractcrv. 'rhe cows and
beifers averaged around $160. Mr. I':ohel.
man is not going out of tbe business but
soid most of bis dairy cows because of the
scarcity of beip. He bas a nice string ot
young 'cattle on band now.-Advertlsemenl.
D. A. Harris, Gre�d,-Kan.t has a nico

lot of young Percneron stallions that he
wisbes to seli early and is pricing so that
the man who buys one can afford to buy
early. Tbey are sired by such atrus . .,
Algarve, a 2300 pound stallion and by '13,;,.
quet, an international grand chall1llion
Write or call soon, mentioning Fanners
Mall and I!reeze.-Advertisement.
J. E. Beagel, Dwigbt. Kan., Morris county

breeds Poiand Chinas and good ones. I vi,:
ited bis berd last week and be bas a few
extra good spring boars which he will price
very reasonably If you write him at once
In fact he bas about 20 and most of them are
really good but a few of tbem are extra
good. The breeding 1ft of the larger type
You better write blm at once it you Want �
good boar worth tbe money.-Advertisemenl.

J. L. Griffitbs, Riley, Kan.: offers so
Poland China b"by pigs ready to wean. sired
by several different boars and out of iJi�
600 and 700 pound King of Kansas sow" in
pairs and trios not �lated at a tt.racttvj
prices. A pedigree win be rurntsheu with
each pig. Also 20 Marcb boars tbat Ita".
breeding and individuai merit, in fact they
are tbe tops of around 100 spr-Ing IJigs.
Write at once if you are interested.-Adver.
tisement.
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J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.. Dickinson
county. is a young man but one of the old.
est breeders of Poiand Cbinas in Dlcktnson
county. fte operates on a large scale and
bas a big berd. He has been a liberal buyer
of cboice bred sows during tbe past two

years and his boar sale Oct. 30 is full or
attractions. His saie will be advertisorl in
the Farmers Mall and Breeze in due time.
He is one of the best breeders in the state
and bis offering on tbe above date is gOing
to be good.-Advertisement.

Jobn A. Reed & Sons. of Lyons, Kan .. are

offering some quality Duroc bOl;l.rs in thl,
Issue "Of Farmers Mail and Braez.e. Thoy are

sired by Reed's Gano. I1iustrator 2nd and
Golden Modei. Reed's Gano was first Ilrize
boar in botb Kansas and Gklahoma "tat,
fairs. The sires of tbese pigs weigb around
800 _pounds In breeding condition and tit.
dams of tbe oftering weigh trom 560 to 700
pounds. Tbe boars oftered are good colors.
weH grown and represent the' best ot brced
Ing. If interested in tbe offering wrile at
once mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze.
-Advertisemen t.

Olson Bros., Assaria, Kan., Saline count)',
breeders at Hampshlres. ad vertise every sea

son In the Farmers Mail and Breeze. In lhl3
Issue they are advertising Hampshire fall
boars, spring hoars and fail and spring gillS.
Tbe fali gli ts will be sold open or breil to a

Bon of the grand champion, Senator. En'ry

thing is of Messenger breeding and 1111 are

weli grown and weli belled. Write tltem at

once If you are Interested. They arc ��ood
people to deal wllb and you will get a

square deal every time, If you. deal wilh the
Ol!:mns. Loolt up their advertisement ill lids
Issue.-Advertlsemen t.

Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan., arc Iwo

Poland China breeders \vho live on ta!'1ll3

nearly jOining each otber and while the)'
are not partners exactly they hold their Jlull
lic saies togetber. October 31 they wilt top

their herds and hold a joint sale of lJl)�lrS
that will be a credit to the Poiand Chilla

profession. They have been heavy buyers
of choIce bred sows during the past year IImi
will be able to after in this sale exceptional
breeding and individuals, J . .1. Hartlnrln,
Elmo. Kan., sells tbe day before and Iloth
sales can be attended conveniently. Tht'se

sales wlll be advertised in the Fanllers
Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

A. J. Tilrinsky, Barnes, Kan., Washington

��u���, ��:�e�iS ;:��er;::��em�;e��� ��I\\\�j�\�
he offers his March boars for sale at pJ'!V;itc
treaty. He bad planned on holding a lioar

sale but because at the corn failure in thal
section ot the country he has decided ttl sell

them at private sale and will nlake n;�'Y
low prices on them tor a short time, ']'lte)'

are big well grown fellows and of t.1w }Il'st

of top ·breeding. He will be pieased to t,1I

you all 'about them if you will write him fO�
r.rlces and descriptions. Look up hl� l':11

n the DUroe Jersey "§ection in this i:5Hue, of

tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze.-AdverllSO•
ment.

'"

Ed Nicl<elson, Leonardville. Kan.. Hiley

county, proprietor of the RIley county hl'"t'd(
Ing farm, has one of the largest h�J'd"" �d
Red Polled cattle in the state. HIO It",.
bull, Last Son of Cremo. is now for Sjl k_, \�
he can not use him longer, Also a Ill"
string of yearltng bulls by hi m and ,�IJI,Il�
that are younger, Also cows and hL'if,'r", !f�
sale. 'Mr. Nickelson is cashier of �he 1.1''',';;
ardville bank and can be foullu th('t'(' ,II i"'
time and he will be glad to tal�e yuu i,U, :)�:
farm near town where h(' Will shlt\\ ,

his hertl. \Vrite 'him for pl'ic;es fllld dt':"':':{;:
f!���' of LthO�{ F�!?ln��� ��r{��!\�fnB�,'��1.��:_ \(!�

vertiselnt.'llt.

Big Jersey CntLie S"lc'.

B. R. 'rholl1pson's .Jc-r:-:;e:; cattllJ !--;1;

Garrls01'l. I{an,. 'VedIH'suay, net. lJ,

ve['tls(�d in th,is issue of, t he .Farll�l r�l'
and Breeze. If you are Inlel't�:-:te(� ,til '

cattle you will. do WE'll lo hJ"�lJ Lnt.�

mind 1111(1 get the catalog :L1ll� i
'l'wentr�njne henrl will be sold :llld I I

vertisement in a,nother place ill tiP-

give:'! complete inforlnation abollr lJ,1
offering. Lool" it up and. r0111e: 10"/,,
and you will be pleased With tho 0 -

Advel'UfiCIl1Bnt.
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Registered ){olstein An.,f"jon.
,1

The Ira 1''1, Collins salt_. of 1'12'_!i:�'�'
f'll'ins n t Sabr':h�l. l{:,l�" Fl'id;, ,'. (.ol

very HI\.ely the stJ"OIlH'p�r ol'C(.,'I;.q!"
r

'j
steins e\'t'l" n) liQ I,: in the stillE'. \ .�I�tt � !

Segi� Pontiac, will! a buucr recut \.r.
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i seven days and world's record for cattle. two cows and a bull. J. H. Holcomb.
,,"UI1l1: tn of butter tat of 6.41. is probably Humboldt, Kan.. also bought two Scotch
pcr ,., n

vu luab le bull Ip the.west. Th� sale, "topped- cows and a pure Scotch. bull. Both
tho :!l�:st because he must cut his operations were old customers. Type's Goods, the great..
Is I'"'' C

a use of the scarcity of competent two-year-oid herd bull. by Cumberla'l\d's
in t ,,\ n

,. ���"cntalOg Is ready to mail 'and con- Last and out of a splendid granddaughter
!l.11 Ii

'h-valuable Information. Frite to- of' Choice Goods. Is proving a wonderfui
i.lll" JJ1�C<:ecllre it. Address. Ira F. Collins, breeden and is 'prized l;llghly by Mr: A�-
cI;l� n,( kan -Advertisement. coats. Write for prIces and descrtpnons If
"�II 11,\, ' •

you are in the ma rk e t for a herd bllll.-Ad
ver ttsement,

Buster Over Sale.
Willis & Blough.: Emporia. Kan.; wlJl hold

their first Poland China sale at that piace.
Wednesday. Oct. 16. The firm of Willis.&
Blough. breeders of top liners In Poland
Chinas. needs no, introduction here. Their
desire to own a herd- boar of prominence
and a show boar with a record worth whlle
and one that had proven his ability to sire
the kind that everybody waftts resulted In
their paying an extremely long price for � • �

��:ed��S�ll p:t;.,::�uChi�:Sst��o�v��. theE��:;' CBESTERWBITE �'i':.�?o;:;:I��r�!�I::�;.::::
.nings of this great herd boar and as a sire
he has proven himself one of the best pro- 'CHESTER WHITE HOGSJACKS AND· JENNETS. ducers of the big hIgh backed kind that

.--
�

sells so readlly. In this-sale WlIlIs & Biough A lew apring boars tor aale. E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kan.

WANTED GOOD YOUNG JACKS. P.le����Plt:��r�od price wlli cataiog 10 gllts. five spring gilts and

S fIve fall yeal'lIng sows that will be sold with
(iEU. �. LEWIS. DIGHTON. KANSA

a breeding privilege to this great sire. They
are by BIg Bob Wonder. Blue Valley Timm.
Grandee and Our BIg Knox. Besides there
is a string of well grown spring boars· and
gilts by such noted sires as the four just
mentioned and Gerstdale JoneS'" and Walter's
Jumbo Timm.- It is an unusually good of- Summer and fall pigs. -

ferlng in indIvidual merit and up to date A. G. COOK. WALDO, KANSAS
SHEEP_ blood lines. The catalogs are ready to mall

-����--�--��--���- and you can have one by addressing. Willis

R"�;-'" d Sh h' ROllo Bortb, & Blough. Emporia. Kan.-Advertlsement,
eo1Stere rops Ire ams. 1'1.in ••Kan.

Boars From 28 Herds,

"All Slar" Duroc Jersey boars, .50 of them
in a big l>reed�rs' cOJubinaUon sal at Clay
Center Kan., ,Monday, Oct. 21. affords the
breede� who. wants to buy just the kind of
a boal' he thinks he needs and get the breed

ing' ant] the individual he wants. 1-1e will
find him in,· thIs sale. ,v. ,V, Jones. Clay
Center Is sales Inanng-er nnd every conSig,nol'
to the 'sale i!:i a lnen1bcl' of the I{unsns Du.roc
Jersey Breeders' association, the l1vellest
breeders" organization in I{ansas. In getting
up the sa Ie Mr. Jones asked that the breed
el's who con.!:iigned should � offer nothing bu t
the actuai tops and then only two bead.
Tbis has been readily agreed to and it i.!:i

confidently expected that this 50 boars. ail

spring farrow and con,signed by 28 Kansas
breeders wili be the classiest lot of boars
ever seen 'in a sale ring. The breeding is
goIng to be varied and It is goIng to be up

400 head of rc,trling Rnmbouillct to da te as at least half of the consIgnors

!!\\es, heltvy slle.,rers. Price $16. were good buyers in the big sales of last
1\!'fI I, ' '1 f!ll(, lot or young Shropshire rams winter. Aslt fol' the catalog today and you
11. B. BROWNING. LINWOOD. KANSAS. wiil likely be surprised at the great bl'eeding
-

I
you wili find In it. It is the bIg Duroc

Fo S'I Rep;iBtered Sbrop!lb1re ram Jl\mbs and year-� .
Jersey event of the season and you want to

r I a e lingll. Seven registered Shorthorn bulle, 8to be sure and come. The sale will, be held at
l� rltlOllths old,Il]l red.. . the fair gr't>unds and under cover. You can
1\, 'r. IlAMMOND, PORTIS. KANSAS.: get a chance at boars from 28 herds and a

---

'I
chance to buy them at auction. You can

compare these boars and have a try at t�e

lOO Reg. Yearling Shropshire Rams �"J�e���em:i�te at once for thla.._c�taiog.-

:\.111., ize and quality wlll please you. Bred
.'(·d:I!II;: �wes for November deliV'ery. Prices
1t':t�OII;t)dc. Quality considered.

�. I,EONARD. CORNING. IOWA.

1918.

Renl Dairy Holsteins.

E\'er�tt Hayes sale o� registered and
, "',\." cr.lde Ho ls tef us at h is farm joining
I, - •

\ 'I'l('ultural college fu r rn on the west,
Ih' -[ tun Kn n next T'uesday is the \ best
�! �\1 i�n' fIJI' 'the man- Ioo k ln g for HoI ..

.iws t ha t are sure 'to ma k e hirn money

n om now, A majority of these cows

'Id) will freshen In Octuber and No ..

Thi� Is a dispersion sa'le of a real

"I'd that has been got ten together by
·';ha(l<:'f.)Ows",.,.hat a dairy cow, is. For

I..;l 12 mo n ths this herd has averaged

1':.1' mont h in wholesale milk sold to

Il('ge and it is certainly a great oppor
i or anyone looking for rea l dairy co�vs

1 \ -1 [\�r==. Come and you will not be d is-

�;',;' I I' Ii if quality is what you are Iook lng

r, -- \<1 vc rtisement.

Reel Polled Cattle.

L. Jarboe, of Quinter, Kan., breeder

,l;: d Polled cattle. reports the sale of a

��II' ',l.llion herd of six heifers and a bull to

\u':r!:1 v J. E. Tics & Son, of Beloit, �an.
1·!l. I:' .rcrs selected were some of the chotce
"I I·,,·boe·s tine herd and the bull. 20th

(l'�'i"l !,;v' C:aietY 32864, Is considered the rich ..

\., ,'<1 dun i purpose bull In the state. His

�l-�' n-e-e nearest sires and damsy-t'0n both

'\ IlI'inS" advanced 'egj�try. nIS dam

�I;(;I; ,I' d 12,:l51.3 pounds of m llk, 484.09 or

l)ut�l r ru t with second calf and Mr. Jarbo�
'1'1" uJilltecl over 13,000 pounds of 4.5 pel

c:;!t nlilk from her in the last nine months

and this all under western Kansas condi

tinns nu d ft)ed and twice a day milking. Mr..

Tic(; i!-l to be cnng ra tufa.ted on ..hIs selection

for a foundation herd.-Advertisement.

;\mcoats' Shorthorn Cattle.;

S, H. Amcoats, Clay Center,., Kan:, starts

his :ul\'t�rtisclnent In this iSHue of the Farm

er!; ;\tnil al}d Breeze. Shorthorn breeders

o\'er Ka nsas know of the high quality of

the ,\ Ilicoats herd and already old customers

oi (.ther years have been there and made

purt:ila!-'es. Among those who bave bought
recently is �1. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., who

bougilt a foundation herd of pure Scotch

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS,

Jas. 'f. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
: II I�IIII.. I. IatIIiI "pili lilt_* !III raJ... .rit..... orWill,

_

HOMER T. RUL�
UVESTOCI( lOCnONEEL Writeorwire for aatea.

:::t='���lo!'::L:!fr.-Y-:: �rJ�eD ,
HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

A F· B h or..lO jennels and three
IDe one jack colts for' sale at 'ery

low III ilO··S. Farm Bold. Write at once to
.

�', E. WENTZ. BURLINGTON. KANSAS

Sale several good Shropshire buck lambs.
F. W.MIlI.r, R.4, Yate. Center, Kan.

SALE :l��nc����d;.oung ewe.. Shear

T.II I ,11: "" SHERMAN. HOLLY. COLO.

SllfFfl Cot.wold, Lincoln. Lelce"en, T�mi•• �mp·
.. shires and Shropshire. All reglstered With

Ilapl'r� !�IlJl]9, Ewes. L .. ,·R • .l(uoey, Adria.n, Ml('b.

U�MDSHIRE SHEEp·
A few extra goorl

n,
, filE ����:�E�!e,

l RFD 1. luk., Kan.

SHEEP
reg,,:, "'d Shropshire sheep. Ewes and ram�
(JC �iI �, also grades at all times.
J. It. Turner & Son, Harveyville, Hao.
-----------------------------------------

FOR SALE
A buneh of good big regis

tered Shropshire bucks not high
in price. AI�o registered ewes.

Howard Chandler. Charlton. Iowa

SHEEP 1 Shropsh_ir�
'. Hampshire
HEGlSTERED Soulhdown
l' or breeding. The oldest and

I, "
flocks in J<::ansas. One or a ca�

. �"e lne at all the big shows,

!:.B. Cornell, Nickerson, Kansas
----�-�.��-------------------------

FARMERSMAIl& BREEZE
ENCRAV/NC DEPARTMENT _

-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -
CUTs OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LeTTERHEADSe>SALE CATALOCS

Jersey Dispersion Sale. Seudder Bros.Hampsblres__

-

·PO ANDSMaxwell's Jerseys will be dispersed at To- Nicely betted, ea8)· keeping, Quick maturing, the kind OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED L
peka, Oct. 14. In this sale will be a young that farrow und rn lse lurge litters. Natural rustlers Stock of all ages. Special prices OD baby pigs. SaUs.
.st. Lambert cow that ca rne fresh, with first f���l�:�e �����f�:�t tg��f�r�� l��.,Ul����he,�Vr�t!d. Fash.. fuction gunranteed. \Vrlte your wants to the

carr, May 1. 1917. and gave on grass. 44 t01 SCUDDER BROS•• PONIPHAN. NEBRASKA
CEDAR ROW STO'CI{ FARl\I.

46 pounds a day. durIng the summer. 0, A, S. Alexander. PrOI) •• p.!rllngton, Kan.
May 1 1918. she was stiii milking 25 pounds
a day.' She wilJ have no trouble in making REGISTERED HAMPSHIRESfhe register of merit. Ano.ther two-year-old

'

St. Lambert is just fresh with first caif andr 30 spring boars, Imrnuned , also fall pigs at
is milking 5 gallons a day. Here is anothe weanIng time. All extra well belted and most
sure candidate for the R. of M: There are popular breedIng. Geo.,W. Ela. Valley Falls,'
many cows and heifers in this herd that �, Secretary Kansas -Hampshire Ass'n.
can make the R. of M. When looking for
a bull to head this h"rd. I specified thai; -

every sIre and dam in first five generations

•
SBAW'S BAMPSBIRES

in test. show ·an R. of M. record. One <proml-
200 h.od M....nger Boy bre.dIDg.

nen t breeder In the east asked -me 11-1 real.. Bred '0'" alld glib, service boar.,ized that a bull of such breedIng would cost 'all pig', alllmmu!!!t .0llot80liooat ieast $800. But I had thE) pedigree of ",aroDloed. ,IL.... SltA.. R. I.
Brookside Babe Torono and I' knew I was ...... ltll. DoIIIr..... WICHITA. W.
giving the' others a high mark to shoot at
As an Individual he thoroly justified his
great butter pedigree, These are the bulls
whose progeny increase production to the
profitabie point. For catalog address. B. C
Settle8t� Palmyra, Me., and mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

THE .FARMERS,!MAIL
<,

'choice Collection'of Herefords,
, The big Northern Kansas Hereford Breed
ers' association sale at Blue -Raptds, Kan.,
Tu,esday, Oct. 15, contains "any number of
chotce anlmais put iii this saie just to make
it one of' real attraction .. Mr. C. O. Steele,
Barnes, Kan., who Is secretary of the asso

elation, is' manager of the sale and will be

"lad to send you a catalog if you wiil send
li1m your address. Fifty head will be sold
and they are classy all the way thru. Not
a clean up sale but a breede rs: sale where
every an lrna l is put in with the idea of mak

mg- 'the sale a stronger propqsl tion a_"d put
ting Northern Kansas Herefords where t.hey
belong before the world. This is going to
be a mighty good plaoe to be Oct. 16. Write
Guy Steele, Barnes, Kan., tonight for the
catalog. Mention the Farmers Mall and
Breeze .. hen you wl'ite.-Advertisement.

��������_��������-����"'o,i ..,.",.,.
_ i _.

'Deer·eheron Stallions Big Smooth Polands �:J:,g�g !:r.�lt�dT��
.--' a- at head of herd. Cholera-immuned. stoet 'for sale at ..u
A nIce lot of good young stallions. si,,;d by timo•. JOSIAS LAl\fB.ERT. !lmlth Ce,!.lter, Kan.
Algarve. a 2300 pound sire. and by Bouquet • .,...n

International grand champion. Priced to sell.'

D. A. HARRIS••
GREAT BEND. KANSAS

Herd Boar Special
Bis growthy spring JURIes. sired by sons of Gerstdale
Jones; Big Bob; Caldwell's Big Bob ,and 5 other lead ..

ing boars. Dams prize ,tinning strams. Sule of fitty
bred sows in January. Write for description Bnd
specia'l prIce, H. T. HAYMAN. FORMOSO. KAN.

Big Stretchy Chester White '

boars sired by some of the breed's most notcd boars Townview Polands,and out of extra good sows. New blood.
HENRY l\[URR. TONGANOXIE. KANSAS H.rd headed br. the gre.t youulhboa,: King Wonders GlaDI

___ �!T!:eJ. caBO��8Pr:�d�fo�i�:�:��e�r ���dorgivlia�n,}�f::.8 an:A
Boga are right. ebBS•.E. Greene, Peabody. K.ansaa

AND-nREEZE
,

I

HOR""SES.

PercheroDS--BelgilUlli-Shire,s

4'
-, -.

Heg'laterud nin res wlt h colts nt, side and I:;

bred agu in : registered tunes. stalUons
,

1 to 5 YI'S. old; grown ourselves the '

.

nnceatura for 5 generatlolls on dnm

��d���I:I����r�'.!;�.d. i\t��� ���;:�e�I�:
MULEFOOT HOGS.

,

mirE MULEFOof ,prinf boars, bred ecwe

Permees' urfcee. SiNN'S MUtEFOOT RAHU llE��;o�'iA.i��BW�K'A

HAMPSHIRE· HOGS.
�,���----���--�

Bam�shires onApproval ;ai;'�i�I!. N{J�:��
!��tn� lli:;ke�dF��li;: �v:J�o:. °F���k;���, ��eD�=

HAMPSHIRE PRIVATE SALE
7 go�d October year.lIng boar'S. 20 March

boars. 20 March gilts. A few choice fall
yearUn.g gilts. All Messenger breeding
and the gilts bred to a son of the grand
champion Sena tor. or open. All are well
grown and well belted. Prices reasonable.
OLSON BROS.. ASSARIA. KANSAS

,

12 mHes south of SaUna.

CHESTER WHI'l'E OR O. ·1.' C. HOGS.

F. C.Gookin, Rnssell, Kan.�'nin ri�:t
pose or hIs Olester Whites. Herd sows, herd
8pring pigs, both se.xes. Address as above.

CHESTER WHITES

o. I. C. PIGS
Mid·summer falTow, Priced to sell.

E. S. ROBERTSON. REPUBLIC. MISSOURI

REGISTERED CHESTER··WHITE BOAR
and registered Chester White weaned pigs
for saie. W1'lfe for prices.
G. A. STERBENZ. OSAWATOl\JIE. KANSAS

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
NothIng but boar pigs for sale. See King's

Best at State Fair, I

Arthur Mosse. Routo 5. Leavenworth. Kansas

CHESTER WHITE -HOGS
With senior and grand champion boar, sen

ior and grand chan1plon sow at Kansas
State fair. we have pigs for sale.
COLEMAN It CRUl\I. DANVILLE. KANSAS

POLAND CHIN� IWGS,

Poland ChinaSpring Boars Wt::;"fsl�!Y¥:.;
if taken soon. 1:. A. O ..term.nn, S,lv.n Grove, k.n••••

Hoiston-Pritchar,l Holstein Dispersal.
FOR SALE Purebred Spoiled Poland ChIno

'rhis sale marlts the closing out of Holly- gilts and boars, May farrow.
crest berd owned by J. H, Holstpn and the F. B. SEVERANCE, LOST SPRINGS. KAN,
herd owned by Geo. C, Pritchard. of Topel<a.
two of Kansas' best herds. These herds
have been built on a: "Buy the 1rest and
breed them better" policy. The foundation
cows were purchased at long prices from
some of the best herds In the United States
and have paid from 75% to 200% per annum
on tbe Investment. The sale will Include
the state record cow who produced In semi
official test 14.818.3 Ibs, milk and over 617
Ibs. butter in 6 months. Aiso three of her

daughters and one son. Onp. daughter pro
duced 15 Ibs. butter and averaged 65 Ibs.
1Oill< a day in 7 day test a.t 2 yr. 3 mo. old.
A 2:3 ib. daughter of Judge Hengerv,eld De
Kol and her 17 ib. junior 2-yr.-old daughter
sire-a by one of the best sons of Coiantha
Johanna .La"d, A daughter of Johanna Mc

Kinley SegIs whose 3 nenrest danu! average

nearly ao Ibs. butter in- 7 days. There are

several othel' cows in the saie with records FAIRVIEW POL "ND CHINASabove 20 ibs. and heifel'" sh·ed by 30 to 33 It.
lb. bulls. A yearling son of Sir Ormsby
Banoslllle Champion, the only ]tving son of

Duchl'�s Sl<ylarlt Ormsby, fronl a daughter
of .TollRllrul Bonileur' Champion. A three ..

year-old sun of Spring Farnl lUng Pontia.c
6th from a 26.6 ib. 4 yr. oid dam. A few

gra-nrJsons and a lot of granddaughters of
C"I!lnthn J'ohanna Lad from good A, R. O.
dams. 'l.�he hel'd sires used in these hO'rds
have always been show animals individually
and bacl<:ed by the greatest producing sires

and darns of the breed. If you are wanting
to get into the Holstein business or want to

add quality 'to your herd ail ready sta.·ted
Dleet us at the fllh' grounds in Topel{a on

Wedne�:;ay. October 16. Look up our ad in

POLAND CHINA, HO�.

Poland China Boars
Just a few of my best boars offered. Strictly
big type and good all over at farmer's prtces
for a few weeks. I

J. E. !lengel, Dwight (-Morris Co.). Kansas

Pure Bred PolandChina Pigs
The good kind. March boars 136 pound's.
March gil ts 110 pounds. priced right. .Pedt
grees furnished. F. lV. Schmidt, ;:rescott,..Kan.

Myersdale Polands
Herd headed by Giant Joe 78920. ChoIce
April boars sIred by tbfs noted boar. 'Ali
Immuned and pvIced to sell. Fall sale. No
vember 2nd. H. E. l\IYERS. Gardner. Kan.

SpoHed Poland (bina OHer
Dreuth prlces on tried sows, herd 'boar-a, spring
boars and gilts. I will take orders for fall
pigs just farrowed. Everything regIstered or

eligIble. J.W. Sutton.Oak Hill, Kan., Clay Co.
.

Spotted Polan�,China Boars
10 fail boars and 14 spdng boars. All well

spotted and of good sIze and out of mature
sows. Write for prices 'at once.

CARL F. SMITH� RILEY. KANSAS

MORTON',S BIG POLANDS
25 choIce spring boars ·out 01 Giant BOWS and sired
by MUfer's Chlel, .!leroldale Jumbo and Morton'.
Giant. • boar that In only laIr, bre1dlng eondlUon
welgho over 1000 IbB." All immunized, W. can plea..
you. 000, Morton. Oxford. Cowley Co.. K......

ERHART'S dIG POL�NJ)S
A ·few ran boars' ready lor hard .ervlce. Can _N·

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest Bhowlng of
sllring' blJara wo bav� ever raised.

�

Some by the 1.160
vound, & Big Wonder. All Immune.

A, J. EBHABT It SONS. NESS CITY. KAN.

Poland· China Htrd Boars �'o �o� wba�ta �
come and see the ones I am offering or let me write
and describe them to you.

;

They are sired by Ex Jumbo,
by Monroe's Jumbo and Jghn Worth. a grandson of

�1�l�een:aatt�fQ�:;6'n. �!���cesonJ3e��sJ;�����:tnd.lar.ar
..

dralt
dls
boar,

OxiordHerdPolandCblDas
Herd headed by Giant Lunker. by Dlsch,,'s GIant.
Herd .ows by Caldwel'1's Big Bob. Rood's Giant.
Herchel's Product. BIg Fred nnd Big Ben. Choice
spring boars, Ibe really large kind. Satl,'actlon
guaranteed. H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Cowley CO.t Kan.

�.l.l': Poland China Boar �l t:::��t��e::ld�'�r!�e�
reasonable. Pedigree with every ho�.
HENRY S. VOTH. GOESSEL. KANSAS.

POLANDS Late May pigs. eit.bel' sex.
Pedigrees furnished.
Leon Grlflln. Ellswortb. Kansas

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra good yearling boars. Sir{'d by SpottE'd
Duke and r.loser's 5th. Rpot, out Clf sows by Spotteu
Jumbo; Drnn<!y\vine and SHolted Kine. I am pricing
tlu'Se l.}QlIrs in Hne with their breeding and indtvid�
uaUfy. No sows or gilts for Bille.
0, S. JOHNSTON. BONNER SPRINGS. KANSAS.

15 heavy boned Ma.rch boars. the tops of
our en tire spr'lng crop. Also choice gilts.
Reasonable prices. ':Vrtte us your wants,

P. L. WARE It SON. PAOLA. K;\NSAS

REAL HERD BOAR PROSPECTS
Priced less sale expense. Very choice Poland
China boars and gUts sired by �Iotlw'� nlnc�t.
Jumbo 2nd 85056 and Shurley's Wonder
85056. Also baby pigs of Sept. farrow.

A. J. Swingle, Leonan1ville, I{ansas

WARREN'S Large Type POLANDS
AT outstanding son of Big Timm heads our

sow herd. some that cost up to�$1200. Im
munized spring boars. with fashionable blood.
size and quaHty. Guaranteed to please.
EZRA ,T. WARREN. CLEARWATER. KAN.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Couple of hred sows ,priced e�eap for quIck

sale. Choice sprIng boars $40 e ..ah. Best ot
breeding. Cholera immune.
FRANK L. DOWNIE. Rt. 4. Hutchinson, Kan.

Large Type Poland Boars
20 choice young boars by such sires as Model Won

der, by Big Bob'Wonder; The Giant. by Hercules. b,.
Big Ben; King Ben. by Giant Ben; Cavt. Ger8tda�e
Jones; BIg Bob Jumbo nnd A Big Wonder.

SROSS .& VINCEN'l:. STERLING. KANSA

�ir.';!"i�' b!�flY I�P�lb,��s!���
dllnl'S &ire were the same as the world's champion
Caldwell's Big Bob. Others by Myers' Joe Orange
and Maple Grove Big Bob. 'All Immuned. Write
ELMER MYERS. HUTCffiNSON. KANSAS

Hunter's LargeType Polands
Spring boar!! that will grow lnrge and sire the larKe
kind. They are by Longfellow Tlmm. by Longlellow
Jumbo and out ot sows by Big Bob 'Vnnder. Long

�I�r�s t:t:;. SonBRU(b�n�u ���(�.SIL�'o,fs:l u��'};nA1:

Wiebe's
Big Immune Polands
50, Selected spring boars, Representa

tives of the biggest strains .. Ready to ship
out on approval. Write [01' full informa

tion. G. A. WIEBE. PEATRICE. NEB.

BAIY PIG BARGAINS
30 ready to wean in pairs and trIos not

related. Out of big 600 and 700 pound
K.ing of Ka nsas sows and sired by splen ..

did bonl's. Pedigree with each pig. 20

sJllelulifl �rnr('h boars. Address at once,

J. JJ. GRIFFITHS. RILEY, KANSAS
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Hereford Herd l\loterlol.
�nller & l'IIann'ing's great Anxiety-Fairfax

JANES SELLS ON APPROVAL He'feford sale at Sylvan Park. which is their

V ..' i�':�� IcnoOU\:;�IIHci�:��O;:d I��·��.d!1:�e:J�,��I��t:'e2��
.

Very choice spring boars sired by ]{ing's follows the ICansas Hcr-efo rd breeders' sale
001. flth aiM. out of Orion Cherry liing dams, in the sale pavilion at Council Grove on

\Vrite for furt-her descriptions and prices. Mon dny. .Miller & Marm in g w111 sell 100

'V. 'V. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS lots in their sale at Sy l van Purk and 90 of
that n um ber w-ill be remates and there will

·QS Duro'e Boars-25 be 10 bulls. More Fairfax breeding will go
'" - . in .this sa lo than ever went In a Kansas sale

before. Most of the offering will be bred to
-01" have calves at foot by Letham Fairfax.
Alex Fairfax or Ford F'ai rfux. Amoug the
10 bulls to be sold 'are two yearlings, one by
La the rn Fairfax and recorded as La thern
Ir'a.n-ru x JI'. 733GGO a'tltd one by Alex Fairfax
recorded as Alex Fairfax Jr. 701994, They
are October yearlings and there will not be
two better herd bull pruspects listed in a

sale in the west this season. 'rhey are

�irg��'atgl;;���it. T�hlsOfft�·��nys ;��)'"tu��,txi�SusOli� BLACK'S DUROCS
sell cuttle of the quality they offer in this 'Herd headed by Red Cross Pathfinder, assisted by

Gtru ra.n teed immune-do Choice Se p t., 1917, sale but are anxious titat they leave the Gluut . Crimson. Herd. sows. big, gruwthy, high backed

gilts. Br-ed. gua ra n tecd safe In pig, Prtce . right Impr-ess lon afler this sale as they are kind. fuahlonuhle breeding. Bred gilts. spring 11igs.

�o(i5 each. Choice 140 to 150 pound Ma reh establishing a herd on this fnrnl that tltey pairs and trios unrelated. If you want good. Durucs

boar-s, Pr-Ice $40 each. e xpee t to ma lce one of the real great herds we cau pl""e you. C. H. BLACK, MARION. KAN.

D. o. BANC_RO:t�r, OSBOR-N}�, KANSAS In the count.ry. As was said before a large .

number of the cows and heifers will hay" McComas' Durocs
BONNIE VIEW STOCK• FARM ���\�S b�Ls�ootT��d c���t�glll n�� b�:�d byaCgl�V�� "Big roomy herd BOWS. daughters and granddaughters

I
of up to date grand champions on both sides. with

.

-DUROC-JERSEYS
.

;����te AIJ'J���;.a��ime;'1'\\-�:n�f��. ��rk��: litters by champion and Bon. or champions. If you

Sprmg bf��r�afen�tg:!�S';OI��'��� �\�\��!ng blood Ville, Kon.�Advertlsemen'. " �;::�It��r;����";:,:�d gUts. s';;��:T�dK��AS
SEARLE 8;, COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS Hereford Breedees" S..Ie, i

The Kansas Hereford Breeders' association
is a big successful organization that

I

holds
big annual sales evel'Y fall and spring. Oc ...

tober 21 Is the date of their fall sale which
will be held at Council Grove In their 'blg
sale pavilion. One hundred lots wttt be sold.
90 fomales an d 10 bulls. Seven thousand
head of registered Here.fords are represented
by the members of this aasocrutton. October
8, 9 and 10 are the da tes of .the big Inapec
tion run and the members of the assoctu tion
will par ttctpaj.e and vtsttors Interested are

Invited to go. The evening of the 10th the
Inspection party will stay all night In Em-
poria where they will be en tertalned wrtn a

D.U·ROC .BOAR'S OF QUALITYbanquet and en ter tatnmen t by the Emporia
chamber of commerce. On Oct. '21, wbich is
the date of the big sale the association wlll Choice March.. boars, sired by the great herd bear,
hold its business meeting at 10 o'ctock in Reed's Gflno.-first prize bour of Ka.nsns und Oklahoma
the

�re.lIg_on and the sail> will start at one State fairs. Also Hluatmtor 2nd. and Golden Madel.
0' I

�

" 11l);.the�:,_.atter,noon. Eyery antmai in Fine growths boars. "well built and ntce color. All
.rle MIl� a good one. These breed. Imruuned. Priced to seU Quickly.

s a.re not

.�g
anything In thts sale I JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

that is not as as th��' have., There Is
lots-oti

gOOd�
ed rlyalr�' am8ng these Famous Duroc Blood Linesbreeders aSn " will top the o"le with

their c$.�'-::J t·;;, 'the greatest opportunity
�or t�refgr"J;. l,,� Wt J;�re�a��aj.::eH�oM�':f� tr�rd;�.ngp�����n���bl:?!��, t'b"rl��o�n�f �li�:; In

• parl,ervllle,{:Kan., .for tile catalog at noted sires. Gilts bred or open. Special
nee and go �t

Is sale. Look.up the ad. private sale.. ]!'. F. WOOD, WAMEGO, KAN.
ertlselnent t Is issue of tbe Farmers
,all and B . When you wrll;e' mention TRUMBO'S 'DUROCSe F nci�. ���h�r�;:Oe�esa�: �'f;'a����: I

.-Advertlsement. I'
Herd boars Constructor and' Constructor Jr.
l.t prize boar at.Kansas State Fall' 1917. Bred·
gilts and Immunl.zed spring' boars. priced tor

Nebraska and Iowa quick sale. W. W. TRUMBO, Pe'!lwdy, Kan.
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DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

DUROCS IMMUNED, ��:ll(Y�I:o'::!
prize wtnnlng atock. Extra good males only, Guaranteed.
W.-fl. FOLKS, - TURON. KANSAS

SHIPPED ON APPROVAL. Of Ma rch tn rrow. Richly
hll'd. w('11 grown, big ::trl't'.:'!IY. hearr boned Icllows. At
farmers urtcea find sliilJlJ€'d to you uerorc you pay.

A. J. TURINSI<V. Barnes. Washinglon County, I(.n.

Royal Herd Farm Durocs
Herd hnn rs : P.oya1 Grand Wonder and Royal Sensa ..

tlen. wrhe me xour wants. or come and see mr herd.

B. R. ANDEUSON, It. 7. lIIcI'UERSON,l{AN.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

raylor's World Beater Durocs
Choice weaned pigs. Registered and

de-1
livered free; high ctase service bonrs,
largest of bone and ideal colors. heads
and ears. siren by boars of highest class.

·.Open and bred. gil ts; also a few tried sows.

Ja·Dles L. l.'llylor, PrOI).,
Olean, AlilJer County, lIn.sourl,

Red, White and Blue Duroo Farm.

John's Orion 42853· (a)
400 spring pigs. 200 boars by Grand

M'onder 6th, Gano'8 Masterpiece 2nd ,/-nd
other noted bloodlines. It will pay you
·to come If you want the best. All vacci
nated double treatment.

F. E. GWIN &. SONS
Morrowville, Kan., Washinl'ton Count

JOHNSON'SPRIVATKSAL
Duroc Jersey boars and gilts.
20 boars March and
20 gilts AI)ril farrow.

No sales but the tops at farmers' prices
arid they are ·good and shipped" on ap
pro"al. .....

.John P. Johnson, McPherson, Kan.

-It E. Kempin's Ourocs
20 March Boars; 20 March Gilts,

Mostly by my herd boar, Chief
Critic, and Oll t of big ty'(le sows.

Special prices to move them. Vac·

cinated double treatment. A few

by King Sensation.

It E. (iempin, Corning, Kansas
(�flmha Cn.)

Woody's Durocs
The big. Itlgh backed. long legged kind.

TIle kind thHt gets big. I have a fin�

bunch of :·'�l('cted :\Iarch boar� for sale

of P::tU�ril1der: S�nsation. I{in�'s Col. and
EJducator'H Orion breeding. Educator's
Orion \Va:� �Irecl by King Orion Cherry
aJJd was one of thE' top boars sold in
'World's recorLl br'e<:lklng boar sa Ie last

October. They arE' all ilnn1ullec1 and

priced right. I also have a senior year

Hog boar. a grandson of Old GallO. tor
!:)ale. ''''rite or COlne and see.

IIJ�NRY WOODY. BARNARD. :KANSAS

40 March Boars
IlIllUUNIZED

.Big Type Duro�e.Jerseys
Big bone. high backs. good feet

and· legs. Splendid colors ancl as

choUce lot of hual's as can be found.
i-i; I ecl b;' a �i)lend;c1 Gntndson of

J'lIOIicl 1'111. and half by li:lug of
(;01. 11th.
He:usollulJle

gllal'an teed.

A. l.. lj'\'�'Jje ,�

Satisfactionprices.
\

,sOli, Cla�' Center, Hall.

Duroe - Jersey Boars
IIIIJUlll11T..,a ilouble trentme»t.

20 March Boars by
Joe Orion 5. 'l.,� .... iiing, Grent ,'-onder
:':ud :uHl I'nl'J!I Ginnt. Xo boar sale but
these select ]Jo.u·s at pOlHtlal' prices.

L. L HCUI<:S. Wen Ehler, !iansas.
(1_'Int.·hell county)

Big bred snw 3ale in !'\orthern Kan
sas sal circuit, Feb. 7.

"

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE • October 5,

this Issue and write today for catulog to,
J. H. Holston. Sale l\1gr .• R. 1, Topel<n. Kan.
-Ad\'Crt!scment.

DunOO JERSEY HOGS. AB.E.BDEEN ANGUS OATTLE.
���_� �_W��_W���__�4 J��.....,...�""

Garrett's Qurocs ��.::rfo�I��!�:t. Allall�dell Stock Farm Angus ;�en\�,��.,
and Septembor farrow. 110 spring pigs ready to ship. tour y•• rllng'b'VI•. Ale", SpoOg. Chanute. 1("I\��
:n. T. & W. J. Garrett, Steele City, Neb"1'8ka

D '-J M· h p,. Sutton Angus Farmsuro� ersey arc IUS,. For aa le : 50 helters. 18 months I
Out of first p,rlze 8�d champion lOWS and bears. Pedigree and open. 20 two-year-old heifers �L'��,br';�with every piA:. Write quick. W. J. "."I.on, Adell, K.n. bulls. serviceable ages, ,

"

OTEY'§ DURO€S
SUTTON & -WELLS; RUSSELL, Ii,\',.IS

ng�!. �:��s,t;h�r����I"�I��SKansas, can furnish Ul:, I,ull'
for northwest Kansas.

'

hDsoD Workm�, Rassell. Knn.

Hercules dd •. II giant 9(}(}-pounu hour In breeding flesh.
and Pathfinder Chief znd. the Iurguat and smoothest
of all the 80115 of -uie mighty Pathfinder. bead our
-herd. 50 sprillg boars. buy NOW.
)W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFI£LD,. KANSAS.

Shepherd's Duroes
A few bred gilts by' {{ing Col. I Am out of Lady

Illustrator und bred to the ctuunntou, Ortmson 'Gano

���hfa;�xll�tfrflh:�ril!�J.ewG .bri� ���� h��d':L�g�i��� tf��� Angus Cattle 'For Sale
40 registered cows", bred or with cult at

foot, 1» bulls. 15 to 18 months old. If
you want either cows, heifers 01' hulJ.J
and visit m y herd. we will be nearly -ur

to deal. Cattle close to Clements, E'IIl,.
011 Sanra Fe, 11 11111es east qf FIOt·"tH"
and 13 miles west of Strong City. ['''Ii.
D. J. WmT1i:. CLEMENTS, KANS,\�.

Al."RBHIRE ,CATTLE.

WAGGONER'S DUROCS
I offer for sale 7 boars out of Volunte.er

Queen. by Illustrator 2nd Jr.1 March pigs
weighing from 140 trr- 160 J)ounds. Extra
heavy bone and excellent color. with pedi
gree. Russel Waggoner, CrisfIeld, K,m.aB.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

�SH""R'T-HO�RNSF-;;;;-;-y-;�b..iI; ;,,;U able 'or farm or (1111\'0.'
yearling heifers, Ittl reds in color and good one•.

A. H. COOPER, NATO�A, }{i\:-;�AS

SHORTHORNS-Three �oung Sootch
bulls. herd heauers:

20 young bulls suitable for farm or' runeh
use, J. 111. Stewort & Son, Red Cloull, �C".

REGIST¥RED HEREFORD BULL .F0�
...Ie. A. 111. PIT�EY, BELVUE. KA �.\�.

WAlCH THIS HERD GROW
.Sp r l ng' boars for sale. Also two dandy Dec:
yearling boars. Boa.r sule, No·,r. 7; bred sow

sale, Jon. 23. Sales at Sabetha, Kiln.
F. J. l\IOSElt, GOFF, KANSAS

Good Shorthorn Herd Foundation
15 head. registered. good animals and strong in rI�·
struble Scotch breedlng. 1 are regutu r produclug l" w-:
8 are calves 8 to 12 months old. four bulls llnd (Ilur
heifers. Some or the cows hu\'e YOIDlg calves ,n fu,,('
balance "ell alaos. .D. Ballantyno& Son, Herlnglon. Kan

SHORTHORN CATfLE
B,tock fernl sale near Havensville, Kan,

OCTOBER 11, 1918 •

Twenty-five registered animals. Cows, yt·nr·
ling heifers and calves, lnale and rf·lrHtl�.

�1�i'n::;e., rOl�:nIn��';'..tg�mii'!�;!S:fll��' I(�::�

A Registered Shorthorn
on Every li:arm

If you will put In a good registered Short·
horn cow and bull and keep the femnl,' in

crease, you will soon haye a valuabll' r"gi;o:
tered herd at a small cost. A good buli ,\,111
improve your grade herd. Then sell your
surplus fronl the grade ·end. It is good bu-j
ness, For information address

Amerlcon Shorthorn Breeders' A•• II,
13 Dexter Park A"e. . Chlcttgll, til.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Stunkel's·· Shorthorns

NOTICE-DUROCS
Bab)' pigs from 6 to 10 weeks old. fat and fine,
best of breeding. $10 each. Papers furnished.
Don't write. send check. Older boars and gilts
for sale. S. H. Lenhert & Soo, Hop�. K�.

Wooddell's Duroes
Chief', Wonder. a giant junior yearling head. our
herd. The finest bunch of 8pring bours to offer I ever

mised. \Vrite m� your wants. or come and see them.
G. B. WOODpEI.L, WINFIELD, KANSAS

The Nebraslm Holstein Breeders' associa
tion will hold a sale of high class Hol�t"ln
cattle at South O,maha, October 16. Some.
of .thl> best producing blood lines of the
breed are represented in this offering. The
display advertising In this Issue gives list
of consignors and something of tho \lreedlng
of the offering. Further partlculfp's lnay be
obtained by writing Dwight ,VII 1I"111s. Sales
Mgr., Bee Bldg .. Olnaha, Nebl'nsl,a, Plea�e
mention Far11"\i�rs' �Mall Rnu .l3l'eeze when
wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
Niue nice youug Scotch topped bulls, r€li<: 'lnd

roans. ready for service, Ther nrc by Sy(;,lIlHlTl'
Chunk. by :Mistletoe Archer and out of C(lW� tit t'

carry the blood or such sires as Cholce Grilli!. ,til l
Victor Orange. 'I'hey are good nnd priced /:�'I'
F'a.rm �l1h miles from Anson a.nd 1% from l"�iI\\ I)

Springs. Kun.

WM. L: MEUSER,;MANAGER, ANSON, KA,�,

RED rOLLED (lATTLE.
Sb:ty Duroc BORrS nt Auction.

Robt. E. Steele. one of the heu\'lest breed
ers of registered Durocs in Nebraska. an

nounces his annual fall boar sale to be held
at Falls City, Neb., Oct. 18. The offering
of sixty head are the tops from 9() head
raised this year. He also se)ls fh'e �all
yearling'" boars all sired by K.ing The Col.
The spl'ing boars include the l>e�t �ons of
hi!) chan1lJion bonr, Sensation v'tonder 3d,
Pathfinder. Disturber of Idlewild and Creator.
one of the greatest boars ever Sired by Dis
t.urber of Idlewild. and seven goaJ. onE'S l>y
the noted boar Cherry I�ing 01'ion. ,ylthout
doubt this will be just the tinle and place
to buy herd \loars. bolh from the bl'eeder's
and fanner'!: standpoint.. 'Yrite at once for
catalog and stud)' it carefully. If intp.l'ested
and unable to attend send bids to ,Jesse R.
.Tohnson. in AIr. Steele's care. at Falls City.
Neb,-.·\d vertisetnenL

Foster's Red POiled Cattle g l�n!o:'u:!�
Heiters, Priced RlgIit, C.�. Foster. Eldorado, Kon.

Red PolledCattle �ii ������:�.ex.. ,

T. A. HAWKINS, R. S, WAl{EENEY, KAN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled ca.ttle. For ule: a few choice youn
bull ••cow. aDd hel!er�. HALLGREN" GAMBRILL. OTTAWA. KANSAS'

FOR SALE a mighty fine five months
old bull calf sired byW t)od·

row 25042; Dam .1 Bile 36835. -

J. A. IIAMILT�N, - GREELEY. KA::-OSAS

LARGE DEEP"FLESHED RED POllS -

SpringIng twps, whose dams and sistel'� pro ..

duce 600 pounds butter pel' year. Be pron'lpt.
,\Trite or come. CIH1S. J_.. Jarboe. Quint�r, .Kun.

Scotch . .llnd Scotch TOllped Herd bcu!1.-u
\Jy Cunlbt'trlund Diumolul bulls, red!': an,1

��:on�� �n t�h� 4bl�Oodn�}� vY��or °O;Il��/���"1
Star Goods. No temales at presenl t,)

spare. 15 miles south of WichltH on

'Hoc:k Ir-;iand and ,Santa Fe,
K I.. STUNKEL. PECK, KJ\NS.\�.

------------------------------�----.---
Boesiger's Duroc Jers�.\' ]:'a11 Bnle.

I DR�e t����I��:·nU,tl S��,I�. �t·(�?ul.ZI;I;�j;' ��:)�: Red PolledHerdPrivate Sale
g��rs�e�h�l'j�;iln�leCh71�1\p?Jn tn:�t':I1,;!'s�,�s;�i���; \Yc art' changing 10CIIII(ll1s 'and must sell our c tt1e.

and ImlJI'O\'ed Path finder. in n II probability i &.A�!sg��. ro�ogbt���v�n IJI�'�� f��I�s6)1�1�1�8 �i�o�:le Wlil b�h
���dc�,�eaJt�y Sl��\reo�)j�'i��d 1���d20h��I; S�;:it�l� one or u car load. W, F. Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.

boars and two fall boat·s for thIs sale, lll'arly
all of_ thcnl sired by thL' iJofil'!-= ll1entioned,
'l'hL'n there will be three- real good ones out
of thl! sensational lItte!' t�il'ed l.>y King- Qrioll
Jr, HIl<.l :.! by the oUL":itantllllg' goud littcr
sired by ,Joe Orion fith, on.' lJy Old P:.., tIl-
finllel', It few Olht::I'S u,>r lJonn; or equal stittlfl-

S ad R d P IIillg. But the IJe,t thing, III the' sale wero I n.nnysl e e ·0 S
sired by" tht) two herd IJO<1I'R Wi_'\ have ai-Iready 111"ntiuned. The In !:ilJl'ing and fall Ittdlridu:lls or merit and c!f'RII'abll' bl'eeding. ·.Bull:;; of
yearling gilts [hat go in have been pickf"d !'l'rri(,p;thle t'f,(f'. n. f(ln- itf'lf<'1I ('nl\'es a'nd CUW:3: :11:30 UI,'

from among the !Jest Ittltlt'S and are a gooll tlerLi bull. �HIlOlpRII'!" HeulH'1I :Xo. �R735,
a.ssortment of the best thlll!-(s in the herd. '1'. G. )f,,}{INLEY, JUNCTION CITY. lL\'>.
'1'hc offpring was l'ui!:!e<l .fron1 tile big B{i!:'-
sig-tor sow� thu t ha \'e be�n famolls nil alollg
for their wondcrful size and prollflcnes,.:.
\"rite fOE' ca ta log- and attend ot' send bid::;
to J(,E� .Tohnson in ('al'E.' of the pal·tIes Inal,
ins· the �al(·,-.Ad\'errb:enlellt,

�-----------------------------.---

BARGAINS IN RED POLLS
A few cxtru good COWR safe in calf; !lIsa tl few

yearling hclft'I'!" nncI n -I-year-old tried hf'.d bull.
Alt at rl)ck hotioBl I! i'l el'S,

T. W. rOllf/J·ON. :IfF-nORA. KAN;'I;'S

CEDAR
LAWN
Offers choice Scotch' and Scotch tl1"l' I

hulls frOllt six to lG 1110nths old, A Ill, t-·

uro to �ho\\' our herd. '\Yrlte for ;·"1,
..

and descr"])tlons.

S. B.Amcoats, ClayCenter,Han ..
�---------------------------�

Shorthorns

Shorthorn Bull Special
HI bulls from 12 t·o 11' month..; (.Iii.

LAST SON OF CRE··M·0
Scotcll and Scotch topped. Hetl, .",,1

rouns. A splendid lot of bull, "I

pop lila r ureeding. popular pri .--.

Boylls' Big 'l'n,e Burne Sule.
23061 Ship o,·et· Union Pacific. unci; T-'

'[,ho \\'ritol' kl1o\\'" of no hotter oppo.-!unily This h".-d bull fol' sale. AI3 a !Iic.� la lid. :110. Pncific aud Santa Fl'.
�tring of Y('(lriing hulls by hiIn" and Eom�

to Sel;U/'t' g'ooc1 Dul'oc .T€'r��·r \·a!ut's. uoth in
.�·('ounge[', Also cnw!-J and hE'ifers. Addl·es . .;, C W T • Ab".

� It( an
bours and gilre. lltan ,It thp J.. C. Bo\'u & 1�(1. ;-'.'II·cllels(II,. I�eOll'•. 'I'l'I·'·-I·lle. J.;'.'11"',".'" •• ayor, I ene, ... •

'

Son �ale to hp held at the' nord farln 'near _ �� � , ... .;,:'l�

Virginia, Neb .. on Monday. Oct. 14. Tbe (Uilt·y ('ounty) (Dicldnson county) _.".-
Boyds will ma!-i:t> no win[E'r sa.le Hnd all of � "

--

tht'll' choi('l' �pl'ing gilt� l5n itl'\tht:' Octovel' �---------------.- -----......--------__===,,_---.�
��{;�ie I, �l�� f ��';�·\(f i)1'���:Ui�:l � hl�

.. lt;�'� rei�1'/�1\iht� I'.. � -_- -_�-.M .... �_· --------_...���
sire of n big IJonion of the oft'el'ill�, '1'lll', I

pigs sl!'ed by him hH\'C' PXil'H !-=tl'ong' bnc}(:::.
lhC'y arC" long- :tnd devp, [1n(l ha\'l!' :-:plenc11d
feet. A pail' of bOiU'S Cll'f' 20!1� of'Impro\'ed
Pnlhfinder. aud among the bt''it things In
lhe snlc an' �ix bqnl's and ::'ig-hc g-ill.:- sit'ed
by Grand :\!odt'l 8th, fir.;;t. priZ! i:.ll,l'·ct !lOR/'
at Iowa :::ltatt' Fair lll!::it yea!'. ,FJf'- is a full!

Iurotlter' to the> $:1.GOO ]Jont·, G!'<lud _\lodel I
Aln. the $1 •.11..10 GrRnd )rocl-"'t SUp!'r'lI1o:: and I"evoral other \',;ry lIot�d "11',,,'. AIl' or tbese F. 'C. Cl.'oc.ker, Box B� Filley,
havu 1,Hs or size anti Clr lor ijplt-ndicl C01l- .,.. ...._... .... -

ImmURed Duroc Boars
Duroc hoars, imtnttnec1 and ·g'uaran eed breeders. shipped to

you before you pay for them. The bi�' southeast Nebraska herd
bred fot· size, bone. and length. ,.':�ntually you will breed the
"Cracket· Type." uWh�l not no't\,·":'·

,

'.
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JERSEY CATTLE.

f.-(;I�;�E-RED JERSEY BDLLS $50. COWS

,,;1 h.·if,".' PERCY LILL, Mt. Hope, Kan.

HHlcroft Farms' Jerseys
, dod by Queen'. Fairy BOY<_'a ROIIiJItcr of

Iml 'Lc\�ll out of a Register of "Jd..erlt dam. b)'
�hJiI '. Fairy Boy, an uodefeated cbampion. al.re
R.ltI,h .

R or M cows tban any otber ImWcrted bull.

\�rft1(�1��r pedigree. M. L. Golladay, ProP.. old.n. Mo.

I Oller For Sale a GAMBOGE KNIGHT
d -arm two year old Herd Bull that I guarantee

Hoc t
"e of the .nest Jersey bulls in the Btate--wUl

to bit nll'l� highest btddee at private sale-sold to avoid

\��lb;;"'!I!lg. R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANS�S

ISLAND BRED

PRODUCING JERSEYS
I ha ve 25 head of Jersey cattle, 5 bulls,

3 of mern ready for service and 20 cows

nnd heifers, Including two Imported cows.

110,1 of them sired by FORFARSHIRE'S

GOI r)8N LOVE;-a bull of great merit,
'�1I1iJ'ining the blood of Forfareblre's Love

�nd SULTANA'S ,JERSEY LAD. Cows

In herd have private records of from 40

10 ;0 I bs. and are straight and dght In

every way. Conditions are such that I

mlt"l reduce the size of herd and I offer'

nl �easonable prices half of the females.

The vouns bulls were sired by a son of

FIN,\:-/CIAL COUNTESS LAD and some

bv a RALEIGH bred bull out of 60 IIr.

,1"1110 Write for prices and description••

B. E. Wyall, Falls Clly, Neb.

HOLSTEIN (JA'l'TLlIl.

I�R g'lstered HotsteinBulJa
with goodA.R.O.ba.k·

oung e log. N••• lIII_8,�,_

)cotch
aders:
ruueh
.'icu.

OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
�:����I��a�r:,'!�:l��ng::�..bn���J·:ENKH��D�ii: .:�ifti���

Segrist & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas
Breeders exclutinJy ot purebred, pnze.wlnnlng, record..

brukln;..: Iloisteios. Correlpondence .oUeUed ...,.. ......

E
xau,

SPLENDID HOLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE.
Sit month! old. Over hal' white. He lure II • beauty.
IIDln\' S. VOTH, R. 2, GOESSEL, KANSAS

I Have a Nice line of High.Grade Holstein
eews to !l"t':5h(ln soon; utso a few heifer calves 4 to •
months phI. All thIs stufr 18 15-16ths pure. Price.
lI,h!. W.· P. PERDUE, CAIILTON, KAN.

-rn

Shnrt·
\to In
rt·gi.�·
11,1'1i1 CDOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES 12b.1Ir,:rf�uffl,�

PUTt', fnt' 10 seven weeks old. dandy marked' and from
1,(,:IIT musors. at. S2� each. Crated for shl1)ment any
'here. fERNWOOD FARMS, WAUWATOSA, WIS.

RegisteredHolsteins
If you want big producers, males and "fe
malt-s :lll our own breeding, write us.

� Duiry Farm, Route 2, Topeka, KansafJ.

,�:my SHORTHORN CATTLE.
.

�oURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
�O��lft �tdtYI (pure Bate.), and ROle of Sharon famlllle.

Of young buIll. R. III. ANDERSON•••10It, K....

MIIklr.g Shorthorns With Records
15 hr·l..d'·rs, members of cow testing assocta

lions. Booklet free.
K. Grover, See'y, Rowley. Iowa.

.�....__ GUERNSEY CATTLE.

��LL tlLOOO GUERNSEY BULL
\t";lil)��" .:\ fine bull to bead a dairy herd. Lon�

,
li,i iI" "·I:']��)I�I1.:tb6Ut 710 Hl�sHAZC��� ,�nleE. :AI��

GUERNSEYS
W'n .

"ai,.,
.

'111e prices. Several y.oung bull

vic' :llay Rose breeding. One ser-

calole aged bull.'

On:I�LAND GlJERNSEY FARM
Overland Park. Kansas.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
-.

formatlon. ..l'hree extra good big gilt. are

by King's Wonder, a grandson of Old Path .....
finder and King'. Col. Remember here Is
the place to buy a real boar and gilts that
will grow Into big prolific sows. .Any
breeder that needs a few gilts to fill out
his winter sale can find them here. Write
at once for catalog, study It oarefully and
either 'attend the sale or send bids to Jesse
Johrn;on. In care of Boyd & Son, at VirginIa,
Neb.-Advertlsement.

Messrs. Oliver & Doran. 'Topeka, Kiln., &re

making a dispersion of their fIne herd of
Jerseys Oct. 23. This Is one of the best
herds of the west and consists of many

Re�lster of Merit cows and their offspring.
They are also selling some exceptionally well
bred bulls. Mi'. J. V. Cotta of Crawfords

. ville,. Ind., is managing the sale. For cat
alogs address Mr. Cotta, or Messrs. Oliver &
Doran at Topeka. Please mention the Farm
ers Mall .and Breeze when you wrlte.-Ad
vertlsement.

Brown's 'Sale OIoses KansaS (JlrcuIt.
In a I!.ubllo sale of strlotly well bred and

well gl'l)wn Herefords W. J. Brown. of Fall

River, Kan., closes the big Kansas circuit
on October 25. The 90 head to be sold in
·thls sale carry the lines _ of breeding which
every breeder likes to have In his herd, and
moreover have back of them the plain feed
Ing and practical care which assure the final
satisfactory results from all foundation stock
purchased, It takes the catalog fully to
·show· how' completely these cattle till the
-bill as to breeding, 'and an Inquiry to Mr.

_---------------... Brown In which Farmers Mall and Breeze Is
mentloned· will bring this Instructive alld in
teresting book. Do not overlook this part,
and as another preliminary to bejng at this
sale, read the quarter page advertisement

elsewhere In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Wheat-No. 1 dark hard, $2.22;_No. 2
dark hard, nomtnanv $2.18@2.20; No. 3
dark hard, sales $2.13'h@2;14'h; No.4 dark
hard, nominally $2.09@2.11. _

No. 1 hard, sales $2.19; No. 2 hard, sales
$2.16y"@2.16; No. S hard, sales $2.13@2.14;
No. 4 hard, sales $2.09.-
No. 1 red, sales $2.18; No. 2 red, lales

$2.15@2.15',i,; No. S red, nominally $2.12.
No. 2 mixed, sales $2.16,
Corn-No. 1 mixed, sales, like sample,

$1.90; No.2 mixed, nominally $1.64@1.72;
sa'les, high colored, $1.72; No. 3 mixed,
nominally $1.55@1.60; No. 4 mixed, nomt-

Braeburn Holsteins �:l�� U::�.@1.54, sates $1.50; No.6 mixed,

lleiten by a buillrom thil berd wlll;yleld IO-60� more than w�f.;, �0���t:ilyn$T���1i.81�:=�I�s1.:h5�oNO:
thelrdeuis. H.B.Cowl••••Oe K• .,.••• Av•••Top.k.,".... 4 white, nominally $1.65@1.67.

No.2 yellow, nominally $1.67@1.72; No; 3
yellow, nominally $1.55@1.60, sales $1.69;
No. 4 yellow, nominally $1.50@1.54, sales

$1.50; No.5 yellow, sales $1.45@1.46; No.6
yel low.. sales $l.41@1.42; sample yellow,
sales $1.28.

.

Oats-No: 2 white, nominally' 73@7SY..c;
No. S white, sales'72Y..c; No.4 white, nomi-
nally 7ly"@72c.-

.

No. 2 mixed, nominally 71 y"@72Y..c; No.
S mixed, norn lna.Ily 7l@71',2c.
No.2 red, nominally 77@79c; No.3 red,

nominally 75@77c. ,

Canary Butter 'BoyKiog
Katlr and Milo-No.2, nominally $S.S2@

3.35; No.3, nom lna l ly $3,SO@3.33.
Rye-No.2, nominally $1.57@1.60.

In '1']' nd ro sons of .rhts great sire for sale. Barley-No.4, nomInally $1.02@l.05.
SIX In 1, months old. Write for descriptive Bran-Nominally, sacked, $1.36@1.39.
II>, aml f,rlces. 1I10tt Bros., Herington, Kan. �n���-:e�d��i�i,;lt�:���d'sa��:��\t942@
W. H.Mott, Sales Manager l."Jorn Chop-Nominally, sacked, $3.13@3.20

('om!,";, � catn logs, Pedigree reading at tho aale and Hogs-Bulk, $18.60@19.60; heavy, $19.00@
Q �rrtfLd knowledge of conducting public sales enables 19.80: packers and butchers, $18.75@19.76;
"" I, '·,,<ler valuable nsststance to partie. holdlnr lights, $18.50@19.50; pigs, $17.00@19.00.
flgi!o.lHtll or high grade Holatein sales. For terms Cattle-Prime ted steers, $17.50@19.00;

���� address, ·W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kanla.s. dressed beef steers,' $12.00@17.00;. western

DOYOU LIKE INDIVIDUALITY
st ee r-s, $11.00@14.50; southern steers. $7.00
@14.00; cows. $5.50@11.75; heifers, $7.000
12.50; stockers and feeders, $7.50@1S.QO;

<\t!h 1.1" ding? Then write us about our bulls, $6,7S@9.00; calves, $6.00@12.50.-

)101'1' II' bulls �eady for service and younger Sheep - Lambs, $14.50@16.75; yearlings
Th" "I good ones Prices to sell

.

$10.00@12.00; wethers, $9,OO@11.00; ewes;

�"s. & Sons, 'R. I, Indep.end�nce. Kan. 'n:��.@10.00; stoclters and feeders, $7.00@
-

Hay-Alfalfa, choice, $32.S0@33.50; No. I,

Bonnt·e Brae Do-Istet-os $31.00@32.00;standard,$29.00@30.50;No.2,
$26.50@28.50; No.3, $22.50@26.00_
Prairie. choice. $28.50; No. I, $27.50@

Grand ·"1" of King Segls Pontiac, from high 28.00; No.2, $26.00@27.00; No.3, $16.00@
prnclul IL)! dams, old enough tor service. 25.50. _

_

IR,\ 1tn�IW. STA. B, TOPEJl;:A, KANSAS, Midland prairie, No.1, $24.00@26.00;No
� 2, $17.00@2S.60. Lowland prairie, No. I,

fOR SALE Registered Holstein bull calt, $2�h°:,:�a,�,50k,i.l°·1,2'$n2tig���.968�· standard
ten months old, nicely and $29.00@29.50; No.2, $25.00@28.50: No.3:

��'W, Dr'rlted. Sired by a 31 lb. son of King $18.00@24.50.
or,

1" ron t laca, Dam Is a 21 lb. daughter Clover mixed, light, $29.00@SO.00; No. 1

e ':on"·,.,, sire. Also. some fine young, tresh $24.50@28.50; No.2, $16.50@23.50. Clover:
nO�o Klvt n g from 60 to 80 Ibs. of milk a day. No.1. $26.50@27.50; No.2, $2S.00@26.00.

, ,1. 1'. AXTEL. NEWTON, KANSAS Packing hay, $10•.00@14,50.
Straw, $8.00@8.50.

--------

s. E. Kan. and Mi.louri
BY C. H. HAY

The Week's Market Report
(Owing to the fact that thle paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prior to th.
date of' publication, this market report is

arranged only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the time the paper gaea to fress, the
Monday preceding the Saturday 0 publica
tion. All quotations are from the Kansas

City market.)

Bull Associations Increase

Farmers are taking advantage of the

opportunity to use purebred bulls af
forded them by membership in a co

operative bull association. Eight is the
net increase of co-operative bull asso

cia tions for the fiscal year ending June

30, 1918. and eight others are now in

process of organiza t ion, according to

the Dairy Division of the United States

Department of Agriculture. On July 1
iotlis year 43 associations were in opera
tion. as compared to 36 on .Iuly 1. 1917.
one associa tion in opera tion Jast year
being disorganized. Fieldmen, county
agents. and others working in co-opera
tion with the department have ha d a

part in establishing these associations

There is an average of 5 purebred
bulls in each organization and an av

erage of 225 dairy cows.

Only the simple life i� llo�orable or

even decent today. I'}
-

_Willis & Blough
Poland China' Sale
25 boars and 20 sows. Herd header material that

will not be found in many sales this fall. Siredby
Our Big Knox; 'Grandee; -Blue Valley Timm; Big
Bob Wonder; Gathsdale Jones, and Walter's Jumbo
_Timm. The spring gilts are of the same breeding and -

equally, as choice as the boars.
- - �

I ,

I
I

Emporia, Kansas,
Wednesday, October 16
Buster Over1 the 1917 Indiana State fair winner, purchased by

us because of his proven ability as a sire and now in service in
our herd.. 10 gilts, five fall and five spring, will be sold with

breeding privileges to Buster Over. Four of the spring gilts are

by Blue Valley Timm and one by Big Bob Wonder. Two of the

fall yearlings by Our Big Knox and three by Grandee.

Weare listing in this sale a choice lot of boars and gilts by
Our Big Knox; Grandee; Blue Valley Timm; Big Bob Wonder;
Gathsdale Jones, and Walter's Jumbo Timm. The catalog gives

..

complete information. Breeders looking for the best in b'food-
. lines and individuals are especially invited to this 'sale. For

the catalog address,
-

Willis i Blough, Emporia, Kan�
J. o. Price, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Large .Type Poland'
Dispersion

al Turon, Kan., Wed., Oclobe� 16-
15 Tried Sows, 8 Jail GUts

�,

- 25 SpringGills, 15SpringBoars 70 HEAD
7 Summer Boars and GUts .

The tried sows are by such noted sires as A Won
derful King, Caldwell's Big Bob, Logan Price, A Big

.

Wonder, Chief Price, Big Bob Jumbo, Robidoux,
Young Orphan and Columbus Defender and the
spring boars and gilts are out of these sows and by
such sires as McGrath's Big Orphan, Capt. Gerstdale
Jones and Long' Bob, a junior and reserve grand
champion 1917, and Giant Wonder, a 700 pound
boar at 16 months ol�. These spring boars and gilts

-

are the long, stretchy, good boned, arched back kind.

12 Dead oj Digh Grade Holsteins Also Sell
Cows in milk, springers, and good young heifers.

_

Write for catalog today.

E. O. Allmon, Turon� Kansas
Auctioneers: J. D. Snyder, Geo.-Goonenough,

-Fieldman: A. B. Hlmter.
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Duroe Boar Sale
, Extraordinary

.

.100.w. Petford, Safiordvllle, Kan.
,

Sells At "
./

ERlp8ria,Kan.,Monday,Oet�ber 14
50 Duroe Boars That Are Bred in

the Purple-50
They are sired by such sires as llIustrator's Orion 3rd, Path

finder; King Col. Again, Grand Model's Giant, Cherry King's
Disturber and Pet's Great Wonder, and out of sows sired by
King's Col., Big W:onde�� Colonade's Mode], Pathfinder, Valley'
Chief's Bth, Big Ohief and Grand Model. :

\

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
FOUR BOARS by Cherry King's Disturber, and' onto of

Model Lass, 'whose damand both of her grand sires were grand
champions. ,

TWO SONS of the Mighty Pathfinder and out of a line bred
Golden Model dam, the-largest gilt sold in Hanks & Bishop's
last winter sale.,

�

I FOUR -BOARS sired by Illustrator's Orion. 3rd, and out of
Princess Wonder, by Big Wonder, (Iowa Grand Champion) and

'. h�l' dam a full sister of the boar that sired the noted Defender.
Most of this great offering �f spring boars are by our great

breeding boar, :rt1ustrator's Orion 3rd, by Illustrator, his dam
by the $5,000 Joe Orion 2nd.

Write today for illustrated catalog.

:
.

Jno.W. PeUerd, Salfordville, Ka:D.
� Auctioneers:\ F: lVI. Holsinger, Wood & Crouch.
f Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

'.

Boyd'sAnnual FallSate
of Big Type Immune

Duroe Jersey Hogs
"frg,ioia, (Gage Cooniy) Neb.,

Mo·nday, - October 14, 1918

- [

."

2Q spring boars including real herd boar material.
25 spring gilts, the greatest herd sow prospects we

ha,,�\ ever sold.
BOAR, SIRES SIRES OF GILTS

"

12 by Crimson Model / 12 bv Crimson Model

.
0 by Grand Model Sth- 8 bvGrand Model Sth

3 b�r King's Wonder,
2 by Improved Path-

g r a n d.s o n of Path-

finder finder and King's Col.
We also sell one good fall yearling boar. The of

fering is out of extra big, heavy boned, high backed
sows, the kind we keep in our herd. Remember our
herd boar, CRIMSO� MODEL, is one of'the heaviest
boned and one of the most uniform and good breed
ers the breed ever produced. Let us show him to
.you sale day. Catalog upon application. Come or

send bids to Jesse Johnson representing this paper .

.

/ J. C. Boyd & Son, Virginia, Neb.
Auetionl'er: Col. lY. )[. Put1l1ltn. Fieldmon, Je8se R. Johnson.

•

Sle8Ie's. ·lmlRuned
Duroc Boar Auclion

·

FaUs: Oity, Nebrask.a"
Frid'ay, O·ctober· 18

.. "

60 HEAD OF RICHLY BRED SPRING BOARS
THE roes FROM 90

: A great variety of the very best breeding. Inclucl
.: ing: 7 good ones b,y CHERRY KING ORJON, 1:-1
.. by CREATOR, the greatest son of DISTURBER OF
IDLEWILD, 2 by DISTURBER OF IDLEWILD, 2
by PATHFINDER, 4 by GREAT \VONDER I AM,
9 by SENSATION WONDER 3d, 3 by KING THE
COL., 5 fall boars by KING THE COL.
This will be the greatest line of well grown and

richly 'bred boars to go in one sale this fall. Re
member I was a heavy buyer at many of the best
eastern sales last winter. The catalog gives all ill-

.

formation, Write for it and either attend the sale
I

or send' bids to Jesse R, Johnson' in my care.

Robt. E. Slael�, Falls Bi,I", Neb.
,

-_.. Auctioneer: CoL W. M. 'Putman.
Jesse R. Johnson will represent this paper. Send

him all bids in my care.

,DURDC JERSEYS
':'ALL STAR'" SO'ARS

- -

'50 boars, tops from 28 Kansas herds. Consignors
are members of the Kansas Duroc Jersey Breeders'
Association.

Clay Ganter,' Kan., ft1onday,Dcl. 2 �
In soliciting' the consignments to this sale the managemvru

limited the number any breeder could consign to two head iliid
requested that the consignor send the actual tops from his h('l'ri
which is being done in every instance.

.

THE CONSIGNORS
-Feal' Bro�" Baja. W. A. Guthrie, Clay Center.
A. L. Wylie & SOil .• Clay Center. Theo. Tilson. Concordia.
l�. H. Lockwood, Kinsley. G. F. Ke eaeck e r, Washington .

S. Pelitier, Concordia. .L. D. Mu nwu rr-ed, Idana.
Lester Man warred, Ld a n a. A. H.•Tames. Clay Center.
Mo t t Br-os., Herington. E. P. Flanigan. Ch aprn a n.
A. L. Breeding, Home. L .. L, Humes, Glen Elder.
C. ,\V. McCl a.sk y. Girard. J -, A. Howell. Herkimer ..

Geo, Klusmire, Ho lto n. W:' H. Schroyer, Miltonvale. .

Gwinnell Stock Farm, Mo rro w vl l l e, M. E. Gwin & Sons. �[orrow\'rlk
W . .T. Harrison, Axtell. M. R. Peterson, Troy.
L, W. Coad, Glen EWer. Edwin Snyder. Westmol'ela1ll1.
Eugene Cr e i ta.. Salina. ' B. R. Anderson. McPherson
W. 'V. Jones, Clay Center.' Verne A. Jones. Clay Center.

.___ \'i>rite for the catalog toLia.' a ud go to this sale if you want all O!)II',r
tunlty to pick your boar from ;'0 head of the best spring boars 1'111."'"
in Kansas in 1918. This Is yfllll' chance to get the breeding aud IIII'

Indtvldual you want and one day and one trip will do tbe b\l�iili"-'
For a catalog, wbich is EOW l'eild�to mu il, address

, Sale Manager
w._w. Jones, Clay Ce�ter, Kansas
i\,uctioneers: Jas. T_ �Ir(_;ullor.h.· Clay Cent�r: Will l\fyers, Beloil:

,

. Hugh Huls, Oak Hill.
:., Send Bids to J. 'Yo Jolln�')ll"cal·p. w. w . .Toues. Clay' Centef. Kill!.

•

"
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r1001Two-DaysBigS_horthornSalel :l001�WICHITA, KANSAS, THAURSDAyO��d if:RIDAY,OCTOBER 24 "25 HEAD

-'
/

Park E.Salter�el,lsOct.24 J.C.-Robison sells Oct.25
-

I

d
e·

st

I.

d

15 Heifers, Real 'Attractions

45 COWS AND HEIFERS, 5 BULLS
40 STRAIGHT SCOTCH CATTLE
30 cows and helters safe In ca l t, others calf

at foot and rebred to Imp. Bapton Corporal;
Imp, BrltlsJt Emblem or Rosewood Dale.

I Grand daughter of Whitehall Sultan, heifer calf
at foot, by and rebred to 1 mp. Saptan Corporal.

2 Heifers sired by Uppermill Omega-, bred by W.
s. Marr.

I Lavender Helfer by Maxwalton Rosedale. with
white bull call by Rosewood Dale,

TH E BU LLS include two Scotch bull., three are

sons of Rosewood Dale and one by Uppermill,
the last bull bred by W. S. Marr,

This offering also Includes Village Girl', Crulok·
shank, Rosemary's Duohees of Gloster. and
other noted families. Write today for catalog.

4 Young Bulls Ready For Service, 46 Cows and Heifers
40 of these cows and heifers either have calf at foot or are in calf to

Golden Goods; Kings Heir or our leading herd bull, Ba les Renown,
by Avondale.

.

15 cows and heifers now have calves at foot.
14 are two year old heifers (reds and dark roans) all in calf to these

same good sires.
These are reliable breeding Shorthorns that carry several Scotch

crosses. .

-

They are the kind that both the stock farmer and breeder can· use

with assurance of profit.
The man who wishes to start in the Shorthorn business can finel here

what he needs. Write for catalog today.

J. C. Robison, -Towanda, Kansas

I tmuorted heifer shollling In cal! to I mp,' Bapla.
Corporal.

2 Augusta heifers, one bred to Imp. British Em
blem. the other to Imp. Bapta" Corporal.

2 Vicnrin heifers, on. sired by the $6;500 Gains·
ford Champion and both safe in calf to Imp.
British Emblem.

2 Show heifers. one a Countess Mlnle, breJf to
Imp, Baplon Corporal. the other a Butterfly
�howing hea�y to the )ame 'Ire.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS: E. F. Herrlff. D .. S. Smlthlllfder, Boyd Neweom. Fleldmnn. A. B. Hunter.

III
III
"1.

s
I:

Kern's Sensation-Impro�ed Pat�finder

Duroe Jersey Sala
Cortland, Neb., Monday, Oct. 2 r-

30 Spring Boars 2 Fall Boars 10 Fall and Spring Gilts
T Th� offering is IMMUNED and mostly by KERN'S BENSA-

I
ION and IMPROVED 'PATHFINDER, two of the greatest
Jr';ll'" to he found in anyone herd in America. We sellB extra
,:!J"1I'0 spring' boars sired by KING ORION JR:, 2 by JOE
ORION 5th, 1 by old PATHFINDER. The offering has. been
".!. Ipel from our entire spring crop and none but tops will be

-

1,;,,1, lng-ed .. 'Write now for catalog. Mention this paper. Send
lid to Jesse Johnson in OUi' care.

Dave Boe.siger & -Sons, CorY:��aska
A", (�.: Coh:.• N. G. llO:rnscllel. W. III. Putman. FielllmmJ: Jesse R. ,Jollnson.

REGISTERED
JERSEYS

Dispersal Sale
At farm one mile south of Country Club grounds

on Topeka Avenue road.

Topeka, Kansas,'
MQnday, October 14
I am compelled to dispose of this herd, about 40 registered and

40 high grades. These cows.have been kept for results at the

pail in a retail dairy that has stood at the top with the city milk.
inspection and are clean and healthy, tuberculin tests being
made twice a year.

\

In the beginning I secured Golden Shy Fox, 93202, whose dam

was imported in dam and sold in Cooper's sale for $1,750. He

has daughters that have milked up to 46 pounds. a day �vith
first calf, on grass only. For the past year, Brookside Babe
Torono, 141108, a bull of Hood Farm breeding, has been at the

head of the herd. This bull has more butter in his pedigree
than any other bull in Kansas.

W. H.Max'!ell, R. 2,- Topeka,Kan.
Col. D."WI. Perry, auctioneer.

FOR CATALOG SEND TO n. C. SETTLES, SALES l\IGR.,
PALl\IYRA, MO.
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NorthernKansasHerelord'AssoeiationSale
50 Head, Selected From 14 N()rlhern' Kansas Herds-50

40 Splendid Cows and Heifers, Bred and Many of Them Wlth,Calves at,Foot.
-

.

'.
\ _" 10 Carefully Selected Young .HerdBulls."

.
.

In theAssociationPavi1loD, BlueRapids, Kao.,Tuesday,8ct.15
.......... \

CONSIGNORS TO/THE S.ALE:
S. W. Tilley, Irving,....Xan.
Wm. Acker, Vermillion.
C. G. Steele, B:arnes. .

.

,E. W. Ringen, 'Summerfield.

-

J� L. Williams, Home.
. Fred Cottrell, Irving.
Paul Junod, Vermillion. ,

Drennen Bros., Blue Rapids.
Klaus Bros., Bendena.

J. F. >Sedlacek, Blue Rapids .

Jesse BO'Yell, Herkimer.
Jas. Shaughnessy, Axtell.
D. J. Mumaw, Onaga.'

-', ,

These bneeders are not anxious to sell cattle but have decided tomake these sales annually in order to let the world know the
high quality of 'the Herefords bred in Northern Kansas. Noted herd' -bulls, such as Letham Fairfax, Parsifal 24th, Rocky Boy.
Prince Carlos, Beau Onward, and others of real note will contribute to the great merit to be found ill this sale. Catalogs are readv

. to mail. Address '-,.. .

A.-�ctioneers: 001. ..Gartin, .oei. Brady. C G ST''E£'LE
'"

See'y· . ,Barnes' 'Kansas"Fieldman, J. W. Johnson. •• .�., ., , u

/

- .

OliverandDoranJer�eyDispersion,
.

Wedne·�day,Oct.23 atDornwood Farm,Topeka
70 Dea4 of Registered .Jersey Cattle�All Tuberculin Tested-70

, '.
.

THE REGISTER OF MERIT
SIRE

BLUE BELL'S OWL
closely rela ted to the $6,000 bull re
cently sOltl by Hie Waterloo Jersey
Furms to 1\11'. Sharples; of Pennsyl
vania. Together with 10 of his sons

and 20 of his-daughters.

One of the greatest herds ·in the
middle west.

,

J. V._ Cotta, Sale Manager
C. H. Hay, Fieldman.

Col. R. R. Baily, Auctioneer
\

REGIS1'ER OF lUERIT COWS
ANI) THEIR PRODUCE

Golden Peter's 1Uozet
Butter 1 year 689 ppund,
Butter 3 years 1873 pound,

I�oniuhu"'s '[�1I1inellt I'et
Butter 1 year 503 pound,
Butter' 2 years 971 pound,'

nosy's Enlblt�llt LIIH,de 2(1
'Butter 1. year 380 pound,

Fonh,ine's Orlt COIIID
Butter 1 year 507 pound"
Butter 2 years 929 no u n+

FOlltnllle'N Autonl Leur :':d
Butter 1 year 449 pound,

Fontulne's Oulsy· Z
Butter 1 year �7� p o u nd

Fontnlne'@. Urou'lI Bess
Butter 1 year 5SH pound,

Sultun'", Golden Minnie
Butter 1 year 452 po u nd s

Eminent'" Necklaee 2d
Butter 1 year 049 po u n ds

OLIVE� AND DORAN-� TOPEKA9 KANg
-

",'Sd

70 HEAD pure bred Holsteins will
. be sold, among' them are:'

10 daughters and granddaughters
of KING SEGIS PONTIAC, a daugh
ter of Johanna McKinley Seg i s, a 40-
lb. bull. a daugh t e r of Sir Ormsby
Sltylark, sire of Duchess Skylark
Ormsby, the undefeated world's
champion ('0\\' wi t h a record 'of 1506
:.Ibs. of butter in a year. This is the
fillst time this breeding- has ever been·
offered in a sale- ring- in Ne b rusk a.

6 daugh t e i-s .of Kalm uck Skylark
J.ohanna, all sisters of NIVA KAL
MUCK. Neb raskas champion cow

ALBECHAR HOLSTEIN'S
A few young bulls, of good breeding
....d individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. W·tlte for prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln.on &: Shultz, Indep�ndenee, K••_

.

'

.

with a record of 45.18 lbs.· butter in
7 days-the sixth largest record cow
in the world.

2 daughters of Hag App-le Ko rn -

dyke Boon, whose dam and sire's dam
average 35.10 1bs. Dutter in 7 days.
A 2-yr.-o1d son of Hag Apple Korn
dyke Boon out of LOTTA CLYDE,
whose seven day record is 709 Ibs.
milk and 31.33 1bs. butter.
These are QUALI'l'Y .HOLSTEINS,

the kind that will mak e you money:
in war times, when feed is hf gh.r arid
the kind that will be so u gh t for
breeding purposes to replenish t'he
world's supply when the war is over.

------- --------

HO'LSTEIN SALE AT THE UNION STOCK
\ YARDS SALE PAVILION

South Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, Delil 1.5, 1918
Lookabaugh'sSh.orthornSaleList
10 choice herd headers of the richest S4)otch breed·
lng, sons of Fair Acral\ Sultan.

'O Scotch herd bulls. sons of Avondale's Choice .nd
Watonga Searchlight.

20 head Scotch helfe.. of reliable famille s.

25 Scotch cows, lome with calvea at foot aad rebred.
15 Scotoh topped farmer bull. on tho mllkl ng .INOln.
35 bred heifers. red, -whitt! and roan.

25 ope" heifers on the milking strain.
40 Scotch topped cows on milking atrain. wel,hing
trom 1200 to 1600 lbs., the kind that make gOQd
on the farm. Many of these have catves at fOdt
and are rebrcd

A oarload 01 early spring calv.. , bull. and hellers.
Writ. or call on

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
WatoQoa Oklahoma

The co n s lgn e r-s are: Unh·er..Uy of Nebrosko: D. D.• Do,-Is. 01110118: S. iI.
WUHon, O ..u.hu; II. C. Lun.glln, Omnjra , DVfh..-IIt Williams. OOllllln, IF. D.
A.ldonH, Omolon: C••J. Furry, Frunklln, Neb. FOl' further particulars Write

DWIGHT WILLIAMS, 4110 Davenport St., Omaha, Nebi
J. E. JUnek. Ft. A.tkiuHon. W'iH. nnll A.. W_ ThomPllon, York. Neb .. Auetloneers.

Park Place Shorthorns
.

.

I I J Ell1hlt',111Bulls in service. Imported Dapton Corporal, Imported Dr t_8 l
dR";and Ro"ewood Dole by _",xondal.,. To seU rlgllt now [i0 head or hfigli .. ,1.1)Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in calf or with calf at 00,'

a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER,f�Drlh Nal'l Bank Bldg., Phone Markel21187 WICHITA, KA�
.

. �

REGISTERED
HO,LSTEIN BULLS

The Blue Ribbon Stoc.k F�rms
S200" REGISTERED HEREF.ORD

1
We are offering' cows, heifers, cal ves of either sex, for' sale at reas�n�;.�11
p r iees. They are large, heavy boned and well marked. good colors a1 'r'yr'redbred. We are mak i ng a special offer of bulls readjt for service, (e!

.

. at your Irtation Ok la horna , Kansas or Texas, Lee Bros o. Cook Harveyville Kalil
for $150. Send draft for what you wan;.

_
•Vl, �

old enough for service: from very high
record cows: also some that are younger
Pr-tce d cheap con s lde rtng their wonderful
breedlhg and Junk and bu t ter records.

G. A. Hleglnbotham, Rossville, Ran.
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SEVENTH ANNUAL' SALE OF

W� I. -BOWMI'M & CO'S HEREFORDS
����:d:�::ilr:�r Hutchi'nson, Kan., Wednesday, Octo,bar 23

\
� ..._. ./

25 CHOICE
¥OUNG BULLS

S5 COWS AND
HEIFERS

Practically all our own breed

ing. Thrifty; prolific, richly
hred and properly grown; and,
are sired by or are in calf to
our great Bulls, Generous

5th; i Lawrence Fairfax and

Imp. Shucknall Monarch.

If you waut more size and qual
it'y in yoill' herd, here is where you
"un buy the right kind to produce
it.

Grandsons of Generous and
Perfection .Fairfax. They are

the pick of-hundreds airel real
herd bull prospects. Have

bone, size and quality, -'and
ready for service. GENER
OUS .LEADER, by Generous
:3th, one of the best 2 year old

prospects we ever sold, sells
ill this sale.

Write Today For Catalog
\ -,

"This is the best lot of. Herefords ever-offered at auction by W, I. Bowman & Co. 'rhey are l"elpcteci fro-m a herd of nearly
It thousand head. Size and bone without sacrificing quallty, and standing squarely behind the guarantee on every sale,
is what accounts for tbe rapid rise in the Hereford world of Bowman & Co.'s Herefords."-A: B. HUNTER.

W. I. BOWMAN & CO., NESS, CITY,-KANSAS
Auctioneers-Fred Reppert and others•• Fieldman:::"�. B. Hunter.

\

BROWN'S SALE
of strictly well-bred

,

Hardy Herefords
, .

Well .Developed on Plain Feed and with Practical
Farm Care -

90 01 The Kind For Profit ., 90-On High-Priced Feed-

46 Real Brood Cows; 22 "Foundation Stock"Here

fords] 22 Selected Bulls.

NOW, GET THE CATALOG
You will find in it the lin,es of breeding you have leamer" to count

.unong the best, and the evldeuees of productivity which are your assur

'I11(:e of results from your purchases. You know, that of all tbe practical
"a ttlc country of the great west, no section more uniforml-3'" turus out the
i;illd which makes good than the great pasture seetion in which Full

i{iver is one uf the old-time cattle towns. High 'bred Herefords go
1111 tura.lly with these strong bluestem pastures, as your inspection of th.
':11(' offering and the breeding herd will convince you. If you want

l-n-iuess purebreds 011 a business basts you will be glad you attended

"l+rown's �ale."
Among 1'110 sires rep resell ted are Bonnie Brae 11th, Bonnie Brae 16th,

i'l'ince Rupert [)2<1, Beau Mischief 10th. Beau Donald 4th and Col. Rupert.
\lentiou Farmers Ma il and Breeze and ask me for catalog-a postal

1'/11'(1 will do.

- My. Sale is October 25
/ .

W. J. Brown, FaDRiver, Kan.
IInll .. ut Pl'h'ate 'I'rt�nty-We will

11:("" for sale at prlvate trcaty on'
'" le day a carload of range bulls,
�II yearling" and 30 calves; good
III<1ividuals, l!l'iced ri gh t for your
I,llying.

Other SaJe,,' of n:an"a8 Clreult
October 21 and 22, Kansas Associa
tion and MfHe r & Manning, at
Council Grove: Oct ober 23, Bow- I

man & Co" "tit Hutchinson; October
24, Sam Dry b rea d, at Elk City,

MontereyDairyFarm
RegisteredJerseyCaHie

Public auction of 29 head 'of quality ''Jerseys.
25 are females, 12 of them cows in milk, their average ages

being four years. Descended from such sires as The Owl, Sul
tan of Oaklands, Silverine Lad, Mo. R.ioter 3rd, King of St.
Lambert 6th, Lorne of -Meridale, etc.

Garrison, RHeyCounty, Kansas
Wednesday, October'!!

Eight of the cows are just fresh, two bred heifers, one cow

heavy in calf, heifer calves from best cows.
, Everything has just been tested for tuberculosis and passed
in fine shape. Everything OVer six months inoculated against
blackleg; lifetime immunity.
Our herd bull, Mermaid's Owl, a grandson of the Owl of

Hebron, is out. of-Ramaposa 's Mermaid, a register of merit cow
that made 4] 5 pounds of butter as a two year old. He has sired

75% heifers so far.
Most of the young stuff is by Campus Briggs, a University of

Missouri bull, whose three nearest dams averaged over 700

pounds of butter per year. Everything fed farm feed and doing
fine. Catalogs ready to mail. Address, r

�� R. Thompson, Garrison, Kansas,
Auctiolleers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ran.: HO'nler Boles;

Randolph, nan. Fieldman: J. lV. Johnson.

Location: One and a half miles from Garrison Crossing: foul' miles south
of Randolph; 19 miles north of M�nhattan. Tr:ins met at Garrison CrosSin�.
Farm Auction: The farm of 100 acres will also be offered at auction.
Well Improved, lots .of hog fencing, good' young orchard, :35· acres in

cultivation, good hard wood timber. located on R, R. School house across

the road, 'Vrite for particul�rB.

Sept. and Oct.Holstein Bargains I
BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS

�,: r"'Rh COW8 and JaeHel''' tbnt T wnnt to ('Jo� e 011t at nnee, YOllr' big oppor. HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINSt u .. Ity If you wuut flIilk. Choice two-yellr-old bl!{1t b......nde )telfer" bred '
_

to King S.,g18 bull", SJ,rh,glng cow,", of g®d age". Helfer.. lore" to
'

" fr.- ..hen t'hlo. fnll.
'

!:q,istered bulls six months to two years. Some at 1(:lng Segl" and good
'," 1I",·h to head any herd, 2G registered eows a.nd heifers: some of them of

1 �L 0, hreerltng. A few high grade heifer calves at $30 expr-ess paid, When

': ""lng' fo r uua l i tv a n d v m i l k production come to the, Hope Holstein Flinn.
, ',P;Lcific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

-

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
.............

Addr .....8, 1\1. A. Anderson, Prop., H6pe. Dlekln_n Co�t,., KUD.

-

"

/

The BIlle Ribbon Stock Farms are offering 40 registered cows and heifers,
some w ith trom 25 to 28 pound A. R. O. records. Also SO grade cows and

heifers, A few choice registered bulls. We are short. of pn sture aTHI will

make speria l prices. "'rite us your wauts, We sell dealers and we can sure

sell. you direct. -'

LEE BROS. &; COOK, WABAUNSEE COU�TY. lLl\RVEYYH.LE. RAN.
...

'�,

/

\
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•

Association Sale
Kansas Hereford Breeders

Council Grove,,"Kan., :Monday, Oct. 21�
.

9Q Females 14NE HUNDRED HEAD 1 10 Bulls
-

.

"I AM GOING TO TOP THIS SALE WITH-MY CATTLE" has been the remark made by several of the consignors of cattle in
this sale. What does this mean 1 It means that the public is going to have the opportunity 'of buying some of the best individuals
these Kansas breeders are able to grow. QUALITY has been the password for consignment into this sale and while we expect a few
lots to come in with their working clothes on we also expect this-to be a splendid aggregation of cattle. This will be one of the
opportunities of the season for the buyer to obtain at. a reasonable figure exactly what he wants.

Cows with calves at foot and rebred, springers, heifers and a few choice bulls
will constitute the offering.

Note Carefully theCalendar for October
a"d l'Viake Preparation to Attend This Three Days $�ries of SHIes
8-9-10-Big Inspection Run by breeders of the state. Visitors are.invited to go.
:1.0-8 :30 P. M. Dinner given by the Chamber of Commerce of Emporia, in

I honor of the Inspection Party, which will stop there for the night. Will
you be there �

21-10 :00 A. M. Business meeting of Hereford Breeders.
. 12 :30 P. M. BIG SALE. _

'

8 :30 P. M. BIG BANQUET for Hereford Breeders and their families.
22-Miller-Manning sale at the f,arm near Council Grove, Kansas.
23-W. I. Bowman & Co. sale at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Write for catalogues.

i"IlIllIlIlIlIlIIllIlIllIllIl'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIJlnllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllll�
I 1918 OCTOBER 1918 !
�--�---------------------------�

I SUN. MON. � WED� THU. � SAT. �
=

1 2 3 4' 5�

167 8 9- 10 11 12

i13 14 15 16 17 18 19_
120 21 22 23 24 25 26

=

127 ,28 29 30 31
\

I
;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1I1I1I1I1I111I11111I1tI1t(1I111111U11l1l1l1l11ll1l11l1ll1lr.

_---

F.H.Manning,Sec.,Parkervilla,Kan.R.D.Lumley, Pres.,Emporia,Kan.
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert and others. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman./

An_xiety-Fairfax
HEREFOR,D- SALE

100 Lots, 90 Females and-I.O Bulls
Mo�e Fairfax breeding than was ever offered in a Kansas Sale. In making the selections for this sale

we have listed a very attractive and useful lot of cows and heifers largely of Anxiety breeding, mostly
\"

� -, bred to these great Fairfax Bulls-
Alex Fairfax,"Letham Fairfax, Ford fairfax

The sale will be held in comfortable quarters at Sylvan Park, Miller & Manning's Hereford farm, only a
.

_- short distance from Council Grove. .

ParkerviUe, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 22
All of the cows and many of the heifers will be sold with calf at foot and bred back. Cows and heifers

not bred to the great sons of Perfection Fairfax mentioned above are bred to good Anxiety bred bulls such
as Disturber Lad, by Disturber Jr.; Quinto, by Domino; Beau Stamp, by Beau Gomez.

Letham Fairfax Jr 733560 by Letham Fairfax {
both October yearlings are

•

• ,
• herd bull prospects worth

Alex Fairfax Jr. 701994, by Alex Fairfax your time 'and money.

Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

MILLER & ·MANNING, Parkerville, Kansas
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert and others. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Kansas Breeders' Sale, Council Grove, O<itober 21;. Bowman & Co. Sale, Hutchinson, October 23.
Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when asking for the catalog, as they like to Imow

�

where you saw their advertisement.
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HOLSTEINS
. )

64
·Head

64
..
'

Head

Don'fMlss It-The G!eatest QuaUty Sale 01 Jloisteins Ever -Held in Kan_. .

The Bolslon-Prlleltard DI�persal; Closing Qut Hollycrest Herd., Owned B#,\}lHifi4l\;
-

J. H. Holston, and the Herd Owned By Geo. C. Pritchard IDf
-

, G;��il
,

I:.�·' _, '.. �.

FairA�;��nds'Topeka"Kan., Wednesday,.Oet. 'tSi'
\

50 cows and heifers including daughters and granddaughters of such noted sires as:

King SegiB Colantha Johanna Lad Judge Hengerveld De Kol

Pontiac Korndyke Johanna McKinley Segis Uneeda Korndyke Abbygail Boy
Hengerveld De �ol Pietertje Hengerveld's. Count De Kol And other 30 to 31 pound sires.

Sir Ormsby Hengerveld De Kol
\

-- \
living, son of Duchess Skylark Ormsby, arid from a danghter pf
Johanna Bonheur Champion.
A 3-year-old son of Spring Farm King Pontiac 6th, (the bull

that puts degr<;,e--in pedigr-ee). from a 26.6 pound 4-yr.-old dam.
There are �,7'el'al y-oung bulls in this sale, sired by one of the

very best sons of Colantha Johanna Lad and from good A. R. O.
dams. 'l'hev, have, what so many bulls do not have, a straight
back line: '

These herds have been built ou a "Btly the best and breed them
better" policy 'and each and every animal is guaranteed right.

Hengerveld Lyons De- Kol, the state record cow, who produced,
ill semi-official test, 14,81-8.3 pounds milk and over [i17 pounds,
hutter in 6 mos., and 3 of her daughters and one son will he sold.
I daughter produced 65 pound!' of milk a day at 2 yrs, 3 mo. old.
Hollycrest Colantha Lass, a 17 -pound junior 2-yr.-old grand

.laughter of Colantha Johanna Lad, in calf 'to a g'l'3.llCl son of
Duchess Skylark Ormsby.
A 2'Yl'.-old daughter of Johanna McKinley Segis, whose t hrce

1iI_'.al'est dams average nearly :10 pounds.
A yearling son of Sir Onnsby Banostine Champion, t h e only

All Anlmals
,
O,'el' 6 Months Old Will Be 'I'ubereulin Tested fly State Authorized Vet.erinarians.

"
.

J. H. HOLSTON and GEO. c, PRITCHARD, Owners
For Catalog Write, J. H. HOLSTON, Sale Mgr., R. 1, Topeka, Kan•

•

Auctioneers-C. M. Crews, Boyd Newco�b. '. _

Fieldman-J. W. Jobnson.

/ .

--------

-

I

First Public Sale
of the'

Coll"iIis F.arm 'Holsteins

Dispersion Sale
HOLSTEIN DAIRY

I I

Auctioneers: Gene Mac�, Jas. T. McCulloch.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
•�_, i

� ..:

- Sabetha,Kaasas
Friday, October 18, 1918, 1 p.m.

I

33 Young Cows and Heifers
7 Young Bulls

.\I[y herd represents the strongest breeding and greatest an

,·pst.ot's of the Holstein breed, headed by Vanderkamp Segis

Pontiac, butter 40,.88 pounds 7 days and world per cent bntter-

1";1 t. 6.41. Nine of his heifers and six of his SOilS in this sale.

Catalogs Ready October 1

.lra F. Collins,Owner
Sabetha,Kansas

50 head, 37 CO\\'S and heifers that will freshen in
October and November. 11 reaistered cows and:-,

-

two heifers. At my farm joining the Agricultural
college farm on the west,

Manhattan, Kansas.
Tuasday,Octobar8,1918

,

, For the past 12 months this' .herd has averaged
$;")f)O per month in wholesale milk sold to the Agri
cultural college. Evervthing Iubercul ill tested. These
cows are great individuals and are the big strong,
broad backed, even typed, well marked kind. They
will challenge successf'ullv anv like number of cows
as monev makers at the pail ever offered in a sale

ring in Kansas. Catalogs readv Irr mail. Address,

Evere" Hayes,. ManhaHan, Kansas
Auctioneers: L. R. Bradv. .T�lS. T. McCullorh.

Fieldrnan: .1. \\T . Johnson.
Xote: Ask 10 .ee IU," �i'()'t,·d 1'0h"l4l Cllill:l�. UiJ,.:' PuhHf' �nl� n"t'. :1 .

39
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"Jbeone and only real anceeatul keroseneengine f.Dow otreredat rednced priCetl lor the
first time in 61 �ear••The bnilders otthese celebratedengineshave turned to us todlstribnte
their product. Likemany other leadingmanufacturers theyhavemade the necessary price
concession in order thall we might use ourwonderful eale8 organization to acquaintoDr
man, thousand- friends and custome... with the mod Bimple, reliable and economical
engine ever offered-"Built tor Service Since 1887". Oellall the tacts-here'. the chance
you've beed hoping and waiting tor. Learn all about the man, improved, IUperior,
excluaive features 01 the Armstrong construction.
Yo... old en"n. bken •• it.rtp.yment en.n!'
Ann.tronaEnilin. ,.ou .elect. Fre. trl.l-mo.'
Ilber.. term...nd a au.rente••orever.

.

$66
Buy. the
·2 H.P.
Size. boW bun theWatb' �

No•• Corn Sheller, ;4
built tor themanwho

'.

.hells tor himseltand
a few neighbora.
C1eanly.hella 16 to n&
bushel! per hour with _
aH.p. to 6 B.P.engine.
Sheila. cl.ana and loodo
.11 tbe corn_tack. tbe
eebs, Or .... "••
,..eol.

Now So'" be'us_e'. 6y Vs I

$7710
Here's Big News for America'S Com

. Growers- Our First Announcement
. _ ad Jour best chance to ownaWorld's

Famous Watts CorrfSbeller in anyaize
-small, me(iium 01' largo capacit1 to
meet the needs 01 ever1 farm.
10 takingWattsentire factol'1
output and the exclusive
lillie of thesemachines,weare
able tooffer them at bigcut
price•. in alllizes, under
most liberal terms,with
•50-day FreeTrialand
a guarantee ot com
pleteandlastinl'
satisfaco_

�__--;tion.
are now of

fared at eqatlU,.
bi,i reduc�lo....

Waite Ne. I Com
Sheller for the lIIan

"ho.bellaeorn onl,.Ior
.

hi. own use. Cap.eat,. 60
to 16 buohel. per hour"lth

oSH.P. engine, now .....0.
ONei'No. ,e-.oo.

W_ No. , Corn SheD6\' with
standard equipmeut Ine1udioll'walr9D

boS'.8'raiD elevator. eebstacker. typeuR··
feeder. on ateel tru!=,.ks. Capacity 200 bu.

I)Q hour, DOW$300.00. OrderNo.,a-eGa.
Watt.No•• Double Cylinder Cora SheD... ror

.,.,::r:b�t.��:l��i'':::'�rdo�::�!i'�cr.���j�I�t::
... bour. DO••438,_0. 0.........0.'..80••
Writ.'o,prie•• on lIiff.r.nl elluipm.nt. . BecbicUght Plant S210!!

'III Lllrht Ilmne!:l'-FaIk Electric LI�tOotllt coo>pletowitbWlnard rubber ar

storage batterieo. 80 volt.. No. 018-
Complete .. '0.00....__

Advance Ensilage CuRer $120
Enormono cap.elty-l& to 20 tons per

��riM'S'����all��J�t"Joo�
�.'lIO.Oo.

Armatrong onillnee ore now read, forquI""ehlpmentln the .Iz..
belo,,: order No.JBoISO-1l H.P•••••oo.... 8S.P••••'OO.
Ii B. P••,•••00, 7 B.I'. '240.00, III a.e, "20.00, It!
B. P• .-..0.00.

IRON PIPE
,-I'ln" P.r Foot 7c
Good Iron Pipe in ran
dom lengths complete
with couplings, all
sizes. Order No. JB-
104, ," per toot 7 cents,
Order No. JB-205, I�"
per foot 9 cents.

'

I

ReadyMixedPaint
Per

Gallon

$1!!

ANn·CLARE LENSES
Per fro

95c
Our guaranteed bouse paIne
af best tormula spreads far
ther, wears longer and cOsts
ell. 28 non .. fnding colora to
choose from. Order No. JB-
206 pel' r-allon S 1.77. Gueren ..

tec� quality Barn Palntbalostlnll'pt'lI!lervativG. 6 colora. rd.rNo.
.lB·201. per ..allDO $1.00.

Improved ehem1eal
Indoor closet, fitted
..itb regular shaped
closet Beat and cov

er, finished In birch

::�:F'i��meC:��
base, steel cBsing
:�::a,:r�r��t'lliQ::�!�:�
ploe and chemic."
ready to InsVtIl. No.
JB1816 each $&1.7" J

Rellul.r
15.00 e�-tr.!J
tine ;\lItl"
Blara ()lito

len8. 2000 prisma eaton tho j"'ll'r

t��:it:e���l;� ei��iO��eg O;�';';3
nbelldwitb soft light. BDPply lim
Ited; order quick. Fits 8ny cur,

meets all ant.i-gJare 'aw8. GI\·e
sizoof yoar lenses. �o.JB<:.t'�.
Per pall' esc.

HARRIS BROTHERS CO., Dept.JB-'57, Chicaso� Illinois ;
lHark an X in the square below to show which books you want. They _

are FREE and sent postpaid. =

O Buildiu,Moterialua DSb.",le,CreamSep.rator Cl Plumbinf,-ua H.atins !=Supplie. Book ....dS.I.P.rticwar. Book •

O ROGlin" Sidin, ana 0 Wire and Fend., 0 Palnlt-Varnioh..
C.iliug. Catalo, .•nd Suppli..

O Harri. Hom. Book of 0 "Preno-Up" Portable 0 Furnitore - RUllaa ;Plan., Barns, etc. HOUle. andGaralel Houl, Furuilhioal

[J Wall. Com Sheller Calalo, ,

Direct d�alin� with us m;ans more than just a big money-saving, It means gUflr
anteed satI�fact'<?n as to quahty, and the fair, square-deal treatment which has been the corner

stone of.th!s business �or a .quarter of a centu�y.' You '!lust remember in all yOUi' dealings here

that we 1O.:11St up?n sabsfactlo� for y�JU. T.hat IS why this business, 'founded in 1892, has gro\l'o

throu�h 2" yea�s honest public dealing t� Its present large proportions. Each year bas marked OUf

steady growth In power to serve our growmg host of regular customers. Our increasing cash bu,'

ing power has brought us added ability to ..control the sources of those trcmendoua bargainS {hnt

have made our [lame fau;lOus frol? ocean to' ocean. And remember, each purchase, no matter how

small or large the amount Involver! IS accepted bv.us and sent to von nnder the nrotectlorr'Bf'our $10 OOO.oon t:lll�
an tee-backed by our entire institution. YOU MUST £E SATISFIED IN ALL YOUR DEALINGS "Eft ...

HARRIS BROTHERS CO. OWNERS ���tJ�:���:�
Wo SUflfle.t Thor You Order Promptly from Thi. Adverti�emenr. -'�

_ - 'I
A.AllArtic/�. OfferedArc Slibjeet to Stocle onHand

___...,.......


